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rtoor Is Armstrong Cork Til*, Style 410 in Mocho fan.

if took a bit of brass...and a cork fiie fioor

I
Armstrong Cork Tile is just right for 

■ '■fa bedroom floor. It has rich, natural 
^ color and texture. It looks so luxu 

riously warm and comfortable and 
feels that way —even to bare feet. 

Cork Tile is wonderfully easy to keep clean, too. 
A whisk of the mop and every speck of dusi 
and lint is gone from its beautiful, smootli surface. 
In this distinctive bedroom, the Armstrong Cork

LINOLEUM

Tile floor furnishes a handsome background 
for lace, brass, and velvet. ,\s an added touch 
of elegance, liollow diamonds of brass with 
centers of gleaming white vinyl are set right into 
(he floor — one of today's most drajiiatic new 
decorating ideas. For your really imi)ortant rooms, 
there’s delightful luxury at sui7>risiiigly reason
able cost waiting for you — when you have mod
ern, fashionalflc floors of ,\mistrong Cork Tile.

CUSTOM CORLON PLASTIC TILE • RUBBER TILE

SEND 25t POft NEW BOOK, "SUCCESSFUL DECORATING," 
32 color pogas Full of idcoi otkI color Khcmet lor overy room. 
DeKnp'ion of thii dillmctivo bedroom, with complete liil ol 
Furniilungs. is olso available, Free of charge. Write Armstrong 
Cork Compony, 5711 Pine Street, Lortcaiter, Pennsvlvotuo.

1

(^mstrong

THE MODERN FASHION IN

FLOORS
INLAID VINYL CORLON* EXCELON* VINYL-ASBESTOS TILE CORK TILE UNOTIIE*ASPHALT TILE



A WONDERFUL NEW INTRODUCTORY OFFER FROM AMERICA’S BIGGEST BOOK CLUB!

OF THESE FAMOUS BOOKS VALUE *9.45 TO *27.70 EDITIONS

when you join the Dollar Book Club and'T^HE Dollar Book Club invites you to join 
now and receive the most sensational b«>k agree to take as few as 6 best-selling 

novels out of 24 offered within a year!bargain ever offered to new members! Select
any 3 of the big-value books on this page for 
only $ 1. Choose from best-sellers by top 
authors . •. beautiful library volumes . .. big, 
lavishly illustrated books . . . many newly 
offered for this special event) Think of it—a

All New,
Full-Siza,

total value of $9.45 to $27.70 in original pub
lishers' editions—yours for just $1.

Hartl^tuRdShowpiece
Volume Measuring Baeks-Many

Fully S3 InchesYou Save up to 75% on New Books! Uvisbiy
Across When Open I Illustrated!Imagine — best-seller selections costing up 

$3-95 in publishers' editions come to Qub to
members for only $1 each! Over the years the bigfcest 

hits by top authors like Ernest Hemingway. 
Daphne du Maurier, W. Somerset Mau^am. 
Thomas B. Costain. Frank Yerby and others, 
have come to Club members at this low $1 price. 
Occasionally extra-value selections are offered at 
somewhat higher prices. All ue fuU-siae, hard
bound books.

$3.95
la Pnb. Ed.

f>rlB. PuU. 
InSVsi.$7.50
$9.75la Pul. Ed.

An exciting new bonus plan 
offers other big savings, too. 
But you take only the books

$5.00
laPub.Ed.

you want and you don't have
CO take one every month. Take 
as few as six $1 seleetiom a year!

Send No Money-Mail Ceuponl
Receive any } books on this
page for only |l. plus a small 
shipping charge. Two books
are your gift for joining, and 
one is your lirK selection. 
Thereafter, you will receive 
the Club's BsUletin, which de-
Kribes fortfacoming selections.

Acs mow! If DOC delighted 
with your iscroductory IHiree- 
Book bargain package, munt 
all books and your member- 
^ip will be cancelled.

Oeubleday Oellor Kook Club 
Garden City. New Yedc $4.95

In Pub. Ed

$5.95
In Pub. Ed.

PE IN COLOR □ OUTLINE OF HtS- Send t*io Money!AXV. LmN Brsmneld'i The Kditon oT HoUdty TORY H. e. WilN.
iKrw best noveti: The Oreen (Ike you oa an cscitiac New 2-^01^06 edition. l.OZS 

Maei, 200 pleturet tnd msD*.
Ooubleday One Dollar Book ClubBay Tree. A Good Wonui. "mud tour" at 20 rountriei Oopt 11-AM, fiardtn City, New Yorkand the Pulllscr Prlse-win- in ISS breathtaklns full color 

pbotosraphi. (10)
niMle bUiory «r oanklDd 
from earlieM ttnei to our Enroll me as a Dollar Book Club member. SendniRf Early Autamii. (137)
own yean! (02) me at once as my gift books and firOt selection the□ ALABAMA EMPIRE — □

Bie new
NAMMOND-DOUBLE. 3 books checked at the left and bill me ONLY SIWelbaura Kelley,, A DAY WORLD ATLAS. nBECRET OF HAPPI- 

LJ NESS A PEACE WITH 
GOD —

FOR ALL 3, plus a small shipping charge.youns ScettUb doctor, a tein* by 12H"
paaloous Indian prineefs, a iMmk. 90 mapt. 32 full-pice. Billy erahaw. Two Also send me my first issue of The Bmlletim, tell

ing me about the new forthcoming ooe-dollar 
bargain book selections and ocher bargains for 
members. I may ootify you in advance if I do not

renegade Colonel are amcnc (uU-rolnr. 154 obotoa plus 
94 paxes ol farti on the

sreat beat-selleri by Amer-tbe fabulous figures In this lea's foremoeC Inspirationalbig brawling novel of Amer- wnrld's peQOlet, etc. (S3) leader help you find new
lea'a patll St2 pagei. (108) meaning In life today. (300)

□ JAMES HILTON'S 3 wish the following month's seleaions. I do not□ BLUE CAMELLIA- FAMOUS NOVELS of □ SEWING MADE EASY.Franets Parkinson Keyes. have CO accept a book every month — only six a 
year. 1 pay nothing except 31 for each selection I

riinianre amt adventure rnm- 1,000 step-by-step pictures with ten cover ev«ry 
phase of dreasnaklnx and 
sewing. Invaluable for be-

Lavlnla Wlnaiow lived in two plete in one book: Lost Ho-
•orldi—as miitreia of a plan- 
tatloii and at a woman with

rlaiwi, Gnodbye. Ur. Chins, 
and Random Harvait. (77) accept plus a small shipping charge, unless 1 choose 

an extra-value selection sc a somewhat higher price.a secret love affair! (79) Sinner or expert! (95)
□ MARJORIE MORN. NO-RISK GUARANTEE: 1} not deXipAted. return aU 

booJes In T dotm. and membership isiu be eoaeeUed.s COLUMBIA.VIKING INGSTAR — Herman STORY OF AMERICA□DESK ENCYCLOPC- Wouk ups The Caine Mutiny 
with (his but-aoller about ■

IN PICTURES. 480A. New 2'votume edition. paxes, nearly 500 pictures 
with cxcllinx text. Whnic Mr. Plaaae1,440 pages, 31,000 articles "nice tirl'i" quest (or fame 

and the Ideal man (83) Mrs,in all Reids of knowledge! Printhistory of our land from Its 
brxinnlnis — rigtkt up to1,250,000 words! (81) Mitt$3.50 □ NEW CREATIVE J'retldim Elsenhower: (Oil Address......□ CURRIER & IVES'in Seek HOME DECORATING.

City A 
Eom...

AMERICA. Hugo 12* Complete guide to color, fur
niture. lighting, wails, ac- □ THORNDIKE.BARN-ClobEd by 18" book. Exciting pan

orama at tbs pIctureKue 19th
HART CONCISE DIC

TIONARY. New edltlesL
».Steta..___

ceiHwlea. etc. <58 plctaree. TO RESIDEKrrS OP CAMJtDA: SetectloD price 81.10
Slug ahlppmg. AddreM OoubloGby Book Club, 106 Beod 

treet. ToroiUo 3. Offer food Is U. 8. and Canada oaly,
century in KO (uU-page, fuU. 128 model roomi. 38 la color! 70,000 entrleo, MO lliustra-
color prints, witb text! (84) Big 7" by 10" book. (72) tions, 544 pages. (71)
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Thoflc of our r«*aders who have 
collected the bird und flower 
prints featured in past issues of 
American HOME will be happy 
to see this moiitli on pa^es 61- 
65 a number of decorative ways 
the prints can be used. Matted 
and framed (as on the cover!, 
we also show you how they ran 
be adapted throuvih patterns to 
make such decorative accessories 
as lamps, tiles, plates or needle
point. For details on the port
folio of eight prints, turn to 
page61.Photo by F.M. Demarest.
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COMING IN DECEMBER The American HOME, November, 19S7. Vol. 
LVllI. No. 6. Published moflthly by the Ameri
can Home Magaztne Corporation, JUO Park Ave.. 
New York 22. N. V. W. H. Eaton. Chairman of 
the Board: J^tan Austin. President-Secretary; 
Theodore F. Gtoisten, Vice President-Treasurer; 
Warren C. Agrv. Archa Knowltoii. Marion M.

Arthur Sherrill. Foster Willett. Vice-

CHRISTMAS decorations, to dress up the bouse 
for holiday feativities, will be a big part of De
cember's issue—decorations for windows, doors, man
tels—plus bow-to ideas for ribbons and wrappings. Mayer.

Presidents. Executive, Editorial aad Advemsing 
headquarters, JOO Park Ave., New York 22. Sub
scription Department, American Hook Building. 
Forest Hills 75. New York. Copyright, 1957, by 
The American Home Magazine Corporation. All 
rights reserved. Title registered in U. S. Patent 
Office. Subscription price in United States, Can
ada, and Pan American countries a year.
2 years. 35.00: } years. 36.00. All other countries, 
add 31.00 per year for extra postage. Entered as 
second-class matter December 31, 1935. at the 
post othce at New York, N. Y., under tlic Act of 
Congress, March 3. 1879. POSTMASTER; Send 
notices by Form 3579 to American Home Bldg., 
Forest Him 75, Now York.

GOOD FOOD and holiday hospitality you'll find 
in colorful abundance: Christmas breakfast, teen-age 
tree decorating party, festive tricks with cake mix, 
chocolate dipping, elegant gourmet food.

WE VISIT the Bill Lanyons, who have shown great 
ingenuity in decorating ibeit first home with re
furbished antiques and American HOME patterns.

AND A HOST OF HOLIDAY FLAT URLS
4



Keep this electrical nightmare out of your dream home! 
See your electrical contractor or power company about 
full HOUSEPOWER with copper wiring!

Get your FREE booklet —“The ABC of Home Wiring.” 
Write Kennecott Copper Corporation, 161 East 42nd 
Street. Dept. A-117, Box 238, New York 46, N. Y,

Sad, but true! Skimpy Wiring lurks in 80% of American 
homes — including brand new and remodeled houses!

He blows fuses, slows down appliances, dims lights, makes 
TV pictures shrink. And when you want to add new 
appliances — often you can't. Skimpy Wiring’s weak, 
undersized wires and overloaded circuits just won’t let you!

Ksimecott Copper Coiporatioa
Fabricating Subsidiaries: Chase Brass ik Copper Co. • Kennecott Wire & Cable Co.
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NEW! FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

Cascade eliminates 
dr6ps that sp6t!

Washed >n CASCADE

READERS’ EXCHANGE
HAPPY IN LESS THAN SIXTEEN ROOMS
I was ver>- interested in your storj’. How to be Happy in 

Sixteen Rooms” because I think it is the dream of ever>one who 
has ever tried to live with two active children in small city 
apartments. After reading the article. I was surprised that Joan 
Hanlon mentioned none of the arguments “against” such a house 
which my husband and I found far outweighed the others when 
we started house hunting two years ago.

What about taxes? We found that most of these old houses 
w’ere in areas that had become practically “downtown” and had 
been zoned as commercial property, resulting in higher taxes,

Wliat about the neighborhood? If we were lucky enough to 
discover a hoase in its original state—that is. not converted 
into numerous small apartments—it was usually next door to 
a small factory or across the street from a tavern and sur
rounded by busy city street.s*

WTiat about adequate wiring and plumbing? When we added 
on the co.st of re-wiring and new plianbing. the price was out
rageous.

What about schools? Surely this is important when there are 
children in the family. Schools often are old and overcrowded.

^\'hat about financing? We didn't find many firms willing to 
lend money on these older houses, and those that would asked 
for higher rates of interest or shorter terms on the loan, increas
ing the monthly pa\Tnents above our budget.

And all those stairs? With small children, stairs can prove to 
be a problem.

We did find a few bouses of this type that had been well kept 
and modernized through the years and still fitted our buying 
budget. Howe\-er. we found we would be living in neighborhoods 
with people whose finances far outreached our own.

So we bought a modem, three-bedroom, brick ranch house 
In a small town between Fort Worth and Dallas. For $12,950 
the house has 1300 sq. ft. of living space, excluding the double 
garage, and a beautiful wooded lot. There is a modem school 
only one block down our quiet street; taxes are low, and in fact, 
practically non-existent; the neighborhood is congenial and 
there’s plenty of fresh air and a large backyard for the children.

Perhaps in Rhode Island these older houses are easier to find. 
There are many of them in the smaller towns in Texas, but in 
this Fort Worth-Dallas area we feel that ours was the better 
investment. We may be short on space, but we are long on 
facilities for comfortable, wholesome, modem living.

Today’s improved Cascode contains exclusive Chlorosheen 
to chonge drops of water into cleor-rtnsing “sheets." That’s why 

Youngstown Kitchens puts Caccode in every new machine!
These two glasses show why new, 
improved Cascade stops spotting 
as no other detergent can. Cas
cade’s exclusive Chlorosheen 
changes water drops into free- 
flowing sheets . . . leaves every
thing so slippery-clean, rinse 
water slides right off. Result: no 
water drops to dry into ugly

spots. And new, improved Cas
cade disaolves completely . . . 
leaves no dried-on specks for 
you to wipe off. It gets every
thing ck^-up dean—cleaner 
and clearer than any other dish
washer detergent. Switch to 
new Cascade—now sealed in 
protective foil.

advises you to use Procter & Gamblers Cascade

—MRS. DON WORSHAM

MINUTE WOMEN OF ’57
In housecleaning my attic recently I came across a file of your 

magazines. Reading the June 1942 issue I found such articles 
“Minute Men '“6" and “Minute Women of ’42.” These still 
seem applicable toda>- on the political front.

Recently President Eisenhower made the statement that

asYoungstown Kitchens Jet-Tower brush action gives equal-pres- 
Dishwasher washes, rinses and sure, top-to-bottom washing 
dries as many as 200 pieces in with 58 whirling jets of booster- 
one load—without pre-rinsing! heated water. What's more, to 
Booster heater assures piping d.iminatedrop8thatspot,Yo\ixigs- 
hot water every time you wash, town Kitchens paclu Cascade in 
And exclusive jet-tower, hydro- every new machine.

Every leoiUng dishwasher manufocivrer advises you to use Cflicada

we
must now “wage p>eace.” This is certainly challenging, 
order to “wage" one must actively participate in an effort. I 
wish w'e could organize women into “Minute Women of '57” 
to wage peace!

as in

—MRS. ERWIN 5PLL KISER
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No hose! No attachments!

And your daily cleaning* done in no time!

THE ONE VACUUM CLEANER
THAT S iW$OLUT!LY/,/OIFFERENTr

7j/ You need it even if you 

have another vacuum cleaner!i

■* ■ i \ •/
t

<?
>v'

/•> ■(

^ Your home’s oompany-elean in 
minutes! You fly upstairs., as the 
nozzle adjusts instantly to treads and 
risers. You company-clean the house 
in minutes per day! When you're 
through, dirt cup empties like ashtray 
Eiectrikbroom hangs on any hook. 
Great gift for newlyweds to grandmas!

Goes under furniture .gets 
every speokl You never push 
heavy pieces around! Eiectrikbroom 
with swivel nozzle pokes into hard-to* 
clean places.. . gets dirt under beds, 
sofas, chairs. Clonus thousands of hotel 
and motel rooms daily, as well as thou
sands and thousands of fine homes!

EASy*cleans floors, upholstery, 
draperies! Regina Eiectrikbroom 
works like a closetful of cleaning 
equipment Sucks up tint, crumbs, 
even stepped-on foo<ls in a few swoops. 
Only 6^/^ pounds, less than half the 
weight of ordinary vacuums. Anri you 
zip along without hose or attachments:

'V.

light... quick.. - modem

REGINA
the only vacuum cleaner 
designed for daily use

eliminates: carpet sweeper, broom, dust mop, dust pan, upholstery bmsh

The Regina Corporation, Rahway 6, N. J.
Please send me free folder. “IT'S MODERN WITCHCRAFT,” and 
name my nearest dealer

FREE! 

Send for new 
informative 

folder

By the makers of famous 
Regina Twin-Brush Polisher and Scrubber

NAWS.
ADDRESS.

Ask your dealer for a quick demonstration jnxTK.ZONE
Tn Canada: Switson Industries, Ltd., Welland, Ontario

CITY
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Cleaning '% 
shoi+ cuts with
nev^6RIU0
Soap Pads

START YOUR SURYIAM.Linoleum and tile come 
clean fasti Scuff morks, 
food spills, even paint 
spatters liftoff ino jiffywith 
a New Brillo Soap Pad.

FIVE COMMON SENSE STEPS 
TO FAMILY ACTION

1. CALL A FA.MILY COUNCIL MEETING.

2. MAKE SI RE THE WHOLE FAMILY KNOWS W HAT TO DO.

3. GIVE EVERYONE AN INDIVTUIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

4. REHEARSE THE ACTIONS.

5. HAVE A NEIGHBORHOOD ACTION PLA.N.

Whitewalls sparkle like 
new with Brlllol These 
sturdy metol-fiber pods 
remove road dirt, tor, 
curb scuffs —easy—fasti

WHAT ABOUT A HOME SHELTER?
Whether it be an outside shelter, basement corner room 
shelter, or a shelter area in your home, you shnidd pro
vide aomethinsc. Here's v:hy:

1. h\ a sveak attack, or where there is ins7tfficient 
v'aniing for evacuation, any refuge or skelter is better 
than 7io7ie.

2. If you live far enough outside a target area to be 
relatively safe from blast and fire, there still may be 
radioactive fallout from the bomb cloud. Any home, no 
matter lum remote from a probable target for enemy 
bombers, may be in the path of radioactive fallout.

3. Home skelters are also good safety insurance against 
tornadoes and other types of natural disasters.

Electric cookware shines 
brighter, lasts longer with 
Brillo core! No soaking, 
no hord scrubbingl

given in a booklet 
-1) which nsay be

How to build and equip a shelter is clearly 
called ''Home Protection Exercises” (MP-1 
obtained from your State or City Office of Civil Defense.

Nothing shines 
aluminum like • • •

HOME NURSING
At least one adult member of each family should enroll m the 
American Red Cross First Aid Training Course. A simple house
hold first-aid kit for your home shelter is described in a clear, 
concise chart available at your local Civil Defense headquarters.There's special soap with 

Jewelers Polish in every pad!
THRIFTIER! 5 artd 12 pad boxes

THE AMERICAN HOME NOVEMBER, 1957



Natural dieiaKlcri^, i»urh a« floods, tornadoes* hurrieanes*

to say nothing of nuclear weapons, are no respecters

of time or place. They can strike with a sudden

fierceness. While you have the precious gift of time. il‘s

prudent to make plans for your family's welfare ami

start your own home defense action program.

PROCiRAM NOW!
How we retired in 15 years 

with ^300 a month
FOR AN ADEQUATELY 
STOCKED EMERGENCY !
SHELF YOU SHOULD HAVE . . 1

(Amounts given are for 
I person for 7 days i

Milk: 1 pkg. powdered nonfat dry: 
2 cans evaporated.
Juices; tomato, orange, grapefruit. 
Fruits: 1 can peaches, pears; 1 lb. 
dried prunes or apricots. 
ypnetahlfs: 2 cans tomatoes, peas; I 
can com and green beans.
■Sonpn: assorted (1 cans).
Meats and meat substitutes: 1 can beef 
stew; 1 can salmon or tuna; 1 can spa
ghetti and meat balls, baked beans; 1 
small jar cheese and peanut butter. 
Cereals: ready-to-eat (7 indir. pkgs.). 
Crwrfcer»-c«ofcic»; 1 box.
Beverages: instant coffee or tea, in
stant cocoa, 1 jar or pkg. each.
Soft drinks: 12 bottles.
Bottled water.

just an income for myself aIon& 
The F’lan actually provided for an 
income as lung as either Nell or I 
lived.

“Just as I finished, Nell came 
ru.shing downstairs, in a hurry as 
usual. But I stopped long enough 
to tear out the coupon at the bot
tom of the ad. I stuck it in an 
envelope and dropped it in the mail 
on our way to the theatre.

“Well, a while back, my fifty- 
fifth birthday arrived—and was 
that a celebration! I was all set to 
retire. And it wasn’t long before 
my first Phoenix Mutual check for 
$300 came in. So we sold the Scars- 
dale house and headed for Cali
fornia.

“We'd never be out here in Cali
fornia today, finjincially independ
ent and happy, if it hadn’t been for 
what happened back in Scarsdale 
the night of February 10, 1942. 
How do 1 remember the dal.e? It 
was my fortieth birthday and Nell 
had gotten tickets for T.ady in the 
Dark' to celebrate. While she was 
dn*Ksing that night, I sat in the liv
ing room, idly leafing through a 
magazine.

“I suppese any man feels kind of 
serious when he hits forty. Some
day we, Nell and I, wanted really 
to enjoy life. Move out where it 
was summer all year, in southern 
California. Grow flowers and soak 
up the sun. Have time for living. 
But how could we? I was already 
forty. We hadn’t saved much, and I 
realized that half of my working 
years had gone. I had a good job 
and a fair salary. But we found it 
hard to bank anything. We seemed 
to spend money as fast as we made 
it. So I began to wonder: Must I 
always live on a treadmill, like so 
many others?

“As I turned the pages, an ad 
caught my eye and I started to read 
it. Oddly, the ad seemed meant for 
me. There was, it said, a way for a 
man to retire on an income—with
out a big bank account. It was 
called the Phoenix Mutual Retire
ment Income Plan. With it, I could 
arrange to get a guarantf*ed income 
of $300 a month, beginning when I 
reached fifty-five. And it wasn’t

“We’re in a beautiful spot here, 
just right for us. And every month, 
right on the dot. the postman hands 
us another check. Security? Why, 
we have more than Iota of rich 
people. Our income is guaranteed 
for life!"

Note: Check supplies once a month and 
rotate regularly. Change bottled water 
every 6 weeks.

Other essential supplies; .salt, sugar, 
matches, fuel, cooking utensils, can 
opener, tableware and utensils, paper 
supplies, old newspapers, portable 
radio, flashlight, candles and holders, 
first-aid kit. blankets, pail, garbage 
container, games for the children.

Sand for Free Booklet
This story is typical. Assuming you 
start at a young enough age. you 
can plan to have an income of $20 
a month to $3,600 a year or more— 
beginning at age 55,60,65 or older. 
Send the coupon and receive, by 
mail and without charge, a booklet 
which tells about Phoenix Mutual 
Plans. Similar plans are available 
for women — and for Employee 
Pension Programs. Don’t put it off. 
Send for your copy now.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co.
231 Elm Street. Hartford 1&, Conn.

Plcaae mail me. without obligation, your 
free 2S-[>aae booklet sbowini; new retirement income plans.

Finn for Men □

MARK 640 OR 1240 ON YOUR 
RADIO SET NOW!

ISTAtUfHED It1

PHOENIX MUTUAL
Retirement Income Plan

OUARANTIES TOUR FUTURE
Don’t trust your memory. There are CONELRAD 
stations for emergency information and instructions. 
Other statiems will be off air in emergency.

A brand-new complete kit covering all aspects of home safety, 
prepared by the Federal Civil Defense Administration, may be 
obtained from your State and City Offices of Civil Defense.

E^an for Women □

Name.

Date of Birth.
gvt* loe TIAM OF tIFI IRtUtANCt FItOTCCTION 

FOR lUlINClS ANO FAH>LIE$ BusincMa Addrcaa.

Horae Addrena,COFOieMT 1(1# •TFMOfNO HUtVAk LtFC IMtURARCt CO.
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Homes and things cost MONEY— 
for goodness sake, PROTECT them... 
protect them with the best insurance!

You’d be surprised at what It would cost to replace your home 
and its contents at today’s prices. That’s why it's so Important that 
your property insurance be up-to-date.

For your own benefit and peace of mind, you want the best in
surance you can get, and enough of It to cover the real value of 
your possessions.

See your agent of The Home Insurance Company today—ask 
about the modern, quality insurance he can give you. You’ll like 
doing business with an independent agent who looks out ior your 
Interests—and you'll be pleasantly surprised at how little it actually 
costs to have the very best insurance protection.

THE home

Home Office: 59 Maiden Lane, New York 8, N. Y.
FIRE • AUTOMOBILE • MARINE

Tin Horn* CBmptny, nafiliaU, CytualtyI**ur*ne4, fUMily amdSu'lt BonJt

A Stock company rtprosontod by over 49,000 ladopen**«nt lecsl atents and brofcars

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. 195710



IN»nOTIIV IIUI4.IIITIIII.

■'ou can’t help but find inspiration for Christmas deco
rations in this baker's dozen of patterns. Hailing from al!
over the country—Texa.s, Wasliington to Iowa—some of

the most unusual ideas include a pattern for a serie.s of three
stained glass windows depicting the complete Christmas
story, an amusing garage door series of Santa and his rein
deer. and, something new in a greeting sign, a clear plastic
panel illustrated with the Three Kings. Of course, you’ll find
the familiar angels and Santa (two different ones) in addition
to an unusual lyre to set off Christmas greens and .some old
Pennsylvania Dutch motifs. And don’t overlook the funny
man in the high hat for your picture window or the aluminum
lawn ornaments mounted on their backdrop of chicken wire.
Lighted at night, they are even more effective.

1709—25( Remini.srtrnt of old Entflinh (^hristmuH grenting cords
is this iMrautiful lyre decoration. Transfer makes il easy to do.

SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM ON PAGE 131

11



1713__50^ Pennsylvania Dutch angels of
simple peasant bird, flower and heart
motifs make door panels. Pattern in
cludes lettering. Weatherproof red oil
cloth or plastic is used to outline the
decorated panel; lettering is included.

1714-25f} Christmas is guaranteed to be
merry with this fake facade for your 

door that will be the envy of

1712—3Q(f Jul Tomte is the Swedish Santa 
Claus, and this gay little fellow makes a 
Honderful door dri-oralion. Easy to do. he 
will especially delight the children. Make 
tiny version of him for the holiday tree.

' 1711—30^ A charming
sign to make especially 
for Christmas. Transfer 
pattern makes it easy to 
cut out, letter and paint.

/
garage
your neighborhood. Four of .Santa's rein
deer apiMsar ready to go. Others are inside., Reasons 

i eSreetings j



1715—6Q( (Companion pieccH of /Vn^elx
complements the Three Kings, U»e is

door. Scaleshown or on a garage
wanted.drawing permits any size

1717__35^ Funny little high-hatted man in sleigh to decorate your win*171B—60(^ Three Kings is one of the most
dow IB cut out of colored foil papers to sliine and sparkle. Scattereddramatic and favorite items of all Christmas

buy at the dime store.motifs. And well they might be when they're stars are ready-made styrofoam cut-outs you can
as handsome as this—silhouetted and lighted.
Another version is for a picture window.

1 ( Continnt>d )

1719__30^ A symbolic Madonna, tall and slender in her while robe would
be easy to paint on u dark blue roller shade you can use from year to
year. Gold halo and star are accents for the dark blue background.

1718_75^ Last year our beautiful pair of stained glass panels were so
popular that when we learned of a reader who hud designed a third panel
of Three Kings (so it would be large enough for a picture window).

hastened to purchase it for you to copy. Madonna and Child panel.we
I’attern #1649, and the Shepherd panel. Pattern #1650, are 75$ each.

13

SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM ON PAGE 131



Can you tell by looking 
whether these accessories 

for the home are . . . .

EXPENSlVEn?
INEXPENSIVEn?

WITH COLOR-ON-COIOR*TEXAS WARE'S NEW

A graceful new shape in beautiful color combinations.. . 
pink on gray, turquoise on sandalwood or ydlow on sandal- 
wo<k1.

Wonderful TEXAS WARE has everything to create attrac
tive mealtime atmosphere. Modern styling .. . pleasing new 
shapes. Subtle contrasts in color produced by the new Color- 
on-Color* process. (Only TEXAS WARE has it.) But more 
than beautiful. TEXAS WARE is molded of melamine . . . 
designed to last. Boiling water will not fade nor mar the finish. 
Safe in automatic dishwasher, too. TEXAS WARE is guaran
teed in writing two full years against breakage!

Write for free illustrated folders 
.showing new TEXAS WARE solid color 
and decorated patterns.

^^GuQroDlttd 
. GmiI HouMk*tpln{ ,

Mclmoc'^ Quality Dinn«rwar« by

KXflSUJflR^
Is this a Htalely example nf fabuloun liand-blnwn glaxH from an 
expensive shop on the Grand Canal in Venire, where you pay only 
top prices? No. this tall pilrlier is made in the I’nited States 
by the Blcnko Glass Company, and its price tag reads only $10. 
Despile its cost, note bow very well il stands up between the expen- 

dem chest und chair imported from Sweden.

Pvnding

825 Trunk Avenue, Dallas, TexasDepf. AH-1 1 •

Bive mo (PLEASE TlIBN THE PACE.)

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. I«714



You bake it better with the "flower" of the wheat...

Gold Medal makes a'Flowerofa Cake <
MEDALi.

j
You'll be proud of this brand-new “one-bowl” version of grandma’s homemade 
prune cake. So easy, you use uncooked prunes! And dependable Gold Medal 
Flour—the “flower” of the wheat—helps keep it moist, makes it

i.

Stay fresh longer!
by'^^OlOCk’ga-JACK HORNER CAKE ... a n»w Gold Medal "Flower

Bake it Better1 cup cuKup, pitted, uncooked 
prunes

1 cup boiling water
2 cups sifted GOLD MEDAL Flour

1 1/2 cups tugor 

1 tsp. salt * 1 1/4 ttp. soda 
1 Isp. eoch, cinnamon, 

nutmeg, cloves

1/2 cup cooking (salad) 
oil, such os Wesson 

3 eggs (1 /2 to 2/3 cup) 
1 cup chopped nuts

WITH

Gold MedalPourboiling water over prunes, let stand 
2 hr. Heal oven to 350* (mod.). SiCl dry 
ingredients together. Add prune mixture 
and rest of ingredients. Blend thoroughly 
(I min.). Beat 2 minutes at medium 
mixer speed, or 300 slrokes by hand. 
Pour into greased and (loured jelly roll

pan. 15i^xl0V4xI". Bake about 35 min. 
Cool. Cut in half crosswise, cut one half 
into 2 rectangles. IOVix3)ii". Fill and 
decorate center of top layer with lemon 
hlling. Edge with whipped cream. Makex 
S slices. Frost rest of cake with butter 
icing. Sprinkle with nuts; cut into 24 bars.

,1
THE "Kifchen-feilec/" FLOUR



(Continued)

with the FLAVOR-SELECTOR

neautiiui china in tiiiiel«*R8 deiiijin is thiiia
“Roulelte** pattern dinner plate. At $14.95 for 
a hvefiiece place »ettin|{. it might be called 
expensive, but worth every cent of iL The place 
mat which looks so well witli its elegant partner 
is not hand-embroidered linen, but a plastic 
reprodnclion by Hedwin Corp. that sells for 59^.

Z
IT

These sheer draperies could be silk gauze from 
Tliailand. shut with pure gold thread; actually 
'.he rontents are jnst aa exciting, being “Forli- 
sheer" and “(ioloray" and “Lurex.” all of which 
mean man-mude fibers and are inexpensive at

<
m

o'

CHROME ON
SOLID COPPER

No guessing • • • no watching no reheating* • •

automatic!it’s• • •

Coffeematic does it all! The magical Flavor-Selector lets you 
choose the exact strength you want and from then on you’re sure 
of that same wonderful coffee every time . . . automatically.
And whatever brand of colffee you prefer, Coifeematic will bring 
out the full flavor, for it never boils in a Coffeematic, preventing 
any bitter taste. It’s the fastest, finest way to good coffee. §

from

Big family or small — there's a Coffeematic for you!

5-eup chroma 
or coppor

10-cup chrome 10-cup coppor8-cup chromo 6-cup chrem#

►
UNIVERSAL

►
lANOERS. MARY * CLARK. NEW 8RITAIN, CONN. ^

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. 1957U



A btighh mu "busy-day"'idea uH-hJell-O JusiarrhVUddmg

^rpriseSsKiCBS

SATIN SAUCE

% cup coM light cream 
Jeil-O Butterscotch Instant Pudding 

^ cup light corn syrup
Pour cream into mixing bowl. Add pudding mix and salt 
and beat slowly with egg beater just until well mixed, about 
I minute. Do not overbeat; mixture will be thin. Stir in 
com syrup. Chill, if desired, or serve immediately to add 

delight to ice aeam or cake.

. Dash of salt

I package
1 package JeU~0 Lemon Pour cold orange jmee into mixing bowl. Add pudding mix 

and salt and beat slowly ■with egg beater just until well 
mixed, about 1 minute. Do not overheat; mixture will be 
thin. Let stand to thicken slightly. Especially good over 
gingerbread or cake. Sauce may be stored in refrigerator.

even mote

prises for dressing up other desserts!
Just keep several flavors of Jell-0 Instant 

Pudding on hand .,. plus a cup of imagination 
. . . and you’ll always have a different answer 
when the family asks “what’s for dessert?"

Everyone knows Jell-0 Instant Pudding as a 
favorite no-trouble dessert, delicious all by it
self without further fixing.

Now discover its magic as a quick and easy 
way to make an infinite variety of sauce sur-

Macie a nonou+e.

••• y\o

f

“EGGNOG" SAUCE

cold light creamcold milk • cup 
^/a teaspoon rum extract 

Jell-O Vanilla Instant Pudding
2>/i cups

1 package
nutmegteaspoonPour milk, cream, and rum extract into mixing bowl. Add 

pudding mix and nutmeg. Beat slowly with egg beater just 
until well mixed, about 1 minute. Let stand until set— 
takes about 5 minutes. Serve over steamed plum or fig 
pudding, or as good company for holiday fruit cake.

ncMsrait Cnd«-tti«k ot G«Mm Voad* UantiimriMi

1 into bowl, Add sugar and almond ex> 
slowly until well mixed, 

will be thin.
Pour milk and cream tract. Add pudding mix and beat 
about I minute. Do not overbeat; mixture 
Let stand to set. Chill if desired. Ju.st before serving stir 
until smooth and creamy. Try it on Jell-O Gelatin tonight!

t.I (•ll-O «> •
• ttf



Elegant... custom-built..



and at a/youthful”price!
it's so easy to be a brilliant home decorator... 

just say “Daystrom” to your furniture dealerl

Only Daystrom offers you such a wide and 

wonderful selection of dining sets to choose from. The 

exclusive Daystrom Svvatchhoard lets you express 

yourself in style, in color, in coverings. And suddenly 

your kitchen or dining room comes alive with new 

beauty, gives new usefulness and comfort!

All DayAtrom tables have tops ul scratch, stain and burn- 
resistant Daystromite* in plain, wood-grain and two-tone 
patterns. Many table styles and sizes to choose from.

Daystrom Coloramic hnishes are lainotis fur durability. 
Select your set in Hruiizc, Black or the new Piatinuin 
Gray. Wiili brass or genuine silver".\nkle-Action” Glides.

So take your time... choose. Daystrom is designed for

discriminatingwomstn. Every set is custom-built.

and yet you pay no more than for mass-produced sets!

Send 10^ for idea-packed Daystrom Decorating

Bot)klet. Dept. 9, Daystrom Furniture, Olean, N. Y.

('hair styles range from Colonial to Danish Modern. Foam
rubber and TufRex padding. Covered in original patterns of
vinyl fabric, Nylo-Saian and leather-like Saddle Vinyl.

Look for this handy swatchboard
at your Daystrom dealers. All
patterns and colors in vinyl and
Nylo-Saran chair coverings, all
Daystromite* table tops and
Culoramic finishes are displayed
(or your selection.



^ M&l/Uf CitAiitkM ^4

with the FINEST of FLORIDA FRUITS from
Your frivndi, buiinefi and
lovad on«( will soy, "How rhooghlfun” 
For 23 yaort, World Famous COBBS golly 
packagad Fruits and Delicacies have been 
excitingly received by millions^ You con give 
no finer giftil"

a Tt/£ AMFJUCAN'i

HOME

Market
Place

.n‘. ' ^
ORDER NOW! 'If

»5.95

e

.f*.
X GiH No. 1

Some Q\ No. 7 eRcept 
do«b not eontoin ony deli* 
coc*es . •II fruit.

\
A.

Send check or money order; 
express charges 
prepaid. No foreign ship
ments except Canada— 
odd 13% for Conodo and 
West of the Rockies.

»7.95GiH No. 2 
Approx. 27 Jbi.—Frviti 'n 
Jems, delightful to look at, 
delectable to taste . . . e 
treat for eyes end palate. 
Orongei big ai Coconuts 
ond Grapefruit even blg- 
ger.Persian Limes and 3 large 
jars of Guava ielly, Pine- 
apple*Cherry Mormolade 
aitd Tropical PrvltCemerve.

will be
»7.95Gift No. 14

This colorful, hond-woven Tio Juono Hamper, 
heaped high with luscious fruits ... Giant 
Grepefrull. Pineapple Oronges, Persian 
Limes, three jars of Preserves . . Pineapple 
Jom, Oronge-Cherry Preserves, Ofrvs Mint 
Jelly ., , is purposely packed to thrill the eye 
and the palate. When emptied, mokes a 
wonderful room decoration ond pwnic occes- 
sory. Weight approx. 12 lbs. LITTU RIVER (MIAMI), HORtOA

Chinese Kumquats,

Hitt rULi COLOR WH CATALOG SFNT ON PECUb'..T
l»K .HOTTK

SWIVEL
1 CAPTAIN’S STOOL

Sturdy, Cottcpofod
Boll Boarioff Swrypi

Nuw e BWtvi'l klnnl
Mvl.l1 rnr ihr Imniii For ilrfnk nr funtl 
her. iDuninr. work 
iihls. nfriri-. nti-. I 
Tjirsis mniiiurml snet, | 
widv
hii-k In thii'k kniitiv 
pins. l.iiRx imil ninas 
herdwoml. HiinBH Just 
rIsiH heUlH for ymiiiu 
nr Old. Idpsl HtlVI's 
ohair (li'K tiirniUKB 
l•xtl],VBll^l>^l (iffns phllil
BTnWfii. FIno.l linnd- 
rTHfiia DUnlllv. In hnni'v-tnns 

iiliis nr tnvelv 
tlnlxtl Krilt hi, 
p2t lii,(in»i>pl^» 

Only Sia.Ot 
COMFLCTC KIT..rnr 
•any xmwmMy f Ilpd. Mandrrt. 
ximpl. In.tructhrne,

Welcome to the Market Place! Merchan- 
(lisre. if not personalized, may be returned 
within seven days for a full refund. Most of 
the firms mentioned in the Market Place 
prefer not to handle C.O.D.'s. Unless other
wise staled, postaite is included in price.

/

fofm flttlriR

• I

r
knmtyTTlApI*

in.f
IT CAME A MIllMCin* CLEAR

and the wonder of it is the ver>' 
heart of Christmas, Thi.s ^oup of 
the Holy Family by Sister Berta 
Hummel is worthy to be the center 
of your Christmas every year. Three 
separate figures. Hand-tinted. $20.50. 
or white, $10.05. Madonna of the 
Adoration. 6!4"; St. Joseph 7)6". 
Hildejtarde Studios. Dept. ah. 597 
Farmin^on Ave.. Hartford 5. Conn.

Flllod. 
. Mr..dri

Only bll.Oi
FhippiM^ NufToM

MOW—Loro* catalc* at 
FinxhM ana Kit For- 
mtur* ana Wa» Kaaka 
in Fri.ndly Ptn». OMM 
1P(

COMPLETE 
OR IN CAST 
l-HR. KITS

AJd a touch of
ImmMiata
0«tlvrry

MiMep Uaek 
tlHarofilaa

Victorian Charm M>n or alamaa.
YIELD HOUSE

Dept. A11*7. No. Conway, N.H.

LUCKY PAIR 
HORSESHOES

10 t our home with an exact braxx plated ' onv nf Kreat-erandmother'x wall bracket 
lamp with swivel hinge. Enhances beauty 
ol anv wall in your home or club house. 
Complete with milk glass lamp, electric 
adapter and kerosene burner May be 
used either as electric or kerosene lamp. 
Electric adapter has standard slice socket 
that bums lOO-watt bulb: bracket ex
tends 11 Inches from wall and lamp Is 
approximately 12 Inches tall.

I.iii'kv xrr (Ik- 

nniipic Hiki (pL 
llimr |•ollV>lll>rl■ 
«vl<ted Uigrlhi’r 
rnm'pr iml c\rr 
tt’lththi-lTnxiiiPB 
hatKi-HiniPk in 

silver on popper strip. T” x 3” with nail- f<ir luini- 
Jns. S3.S3 ppd. Shlppnl same liiy. Vo C.O.D.'s. 

Send for faldor of triginal Horaoiliea gifts 
2 Murrey &l.. 

Ltiington. Mih

TEA KOKMATioN is a happv circlc 
of friends making happy Calk over 
a relaxing cup. .A lovely tea cup 
and saucer of Royal Albert English 
bone china in pure while banded in 
gold, with a poinsettia design in red 
and green would make a happy gift 
to commemorate Christmas 1957 
for a collector or anyone who loves 
fine china—or tea. $2.95. Susan 
Smith. Carpentersville 13, Illinois.

F’ui/prf/F /I* f. 5.

V r.o.D. i
CENTRALIA 
ILLINOIS

Oii/y SI 2-®^

JACK DANIEL HORSESHOE FORGE

DOWN COMFORTS
RE-COVERED

. . . in exquisite down-proof satins, 
taffetas, sateens. Wool comforts 
re-<overed, too. And OLD FEATHER
BEDS converted into cloud-soft, 
feather-fluff, heirloom comforts by 
ALDEN secret process. ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. No 
salesman will call!

CARRY TiiK SCENT you'te Wearing 
so you can renew the fragrance 
during the evening. Bright gold 
metal perfume flacons engraved 
with two or three initials have an 
inner spill-proof glass bottle which 
only releases perfume when touched 
to the skin. Round or oval shape, 
each comes with tin>' plastic funnel. 
$1.50. Nancy Norman. 4:2-117K 
Washington St,. Brighton. Mass.

IALOEN COMFORT MILLS ... Box 6070-AH . . . Dolloi, Texo»
1 hova D An Old Down Comfort Q Feotherbed Q Pillowt which moy naad 
ra-<ovar!ng or convarting into o baoutifvl Aldan Hairloom Comfort. Sand FREE 
Mmplat of eovaringt ond litarolura without obligation.

N«ma . ..

I City and

II
Ci

I
e

^^urry ! Mail Coupon for FREE Folder and Samples
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LOLLIPOP rRKE. Ai t'hnsimas time, 
if you re good, anything can haj>- 
pen. A wonderful ceramic tree li" 
high may suddenly bear wondrous 
lollipops from the far-off Bavarian 
Alps for each visiting child who 
comes to your house. Or it can some
times sprout hors d'oeuvres for old
er guests. Tree. $1.50. box of 13 pops. 
$1. Add 25^‘ post. Foster blouse. 430- 

So. Jefferson St.. Peoria, III.

NAME A NUMBER
BRACKET MARKER
shown at left. 17 letters and 
numbers on top line, 6 on lower. 
Wrought aluminum bracket.

95iStyle NB
I, POSTPAID

AH

MAILBOX MARKER
liU *nr milibci-ieiuil 
in 1 mimiii

$J95
•trh H wt

TOY TOTK RAO holds a boodle of 
toys to store or take visiting, a hoy's 
sports equipment, or a child's laun
dry. A big 22" deep and :6y/' wide 
of bright red. white, and blue sturdy 
washable twill with a delightful cir
cus design and jingle bell draw
string closing, it's a great big show 
for only $3.98. With name hand- 
painted on top, $3.48. Jeff Elliot, 
Dept. AH-11. Flushing 52. New York.

a
■ y

U
rUMIO MAILBOX MARKER 
iniKin* wMafM *hi 
(limin IIIM ityl* W

iflTHt MciaUSHil^

'l!f j'l

Your name is you
-to your friends and neighbors 
-to the doctor and other callers 
-even to yourself and your family! 

||||fc||k present ^oarnamje catractU/eCc^, T

MlUXI MAILBOX MARKER 
iriHlul aroiifH ahiMii 
null flaw *M sook

$049

THE PliNtiH Li?«E will lead right to 
this big hve-quart milk glass punch 
bowl in an authentic Colonial pat
tern. Use often from Christmas Eve 
right through New ^'ear's for punch 
Of eggnog, and l>etween parties the 
bowl make.s a lovely centerpiece with 
flowers or fruit. 13 matching cups 
hang or stand around it. (Hooks 
inch) $7.95. Gotham Gifts. 67-85A 
Exeter St.. Forest Hills 75. N.Y.

*jEE

TWO- 
UNI
MAILBOX uf to U letters ml numbtfs
MARKER MCb liH

f:
*495

WTMARKER
The perfect gift for

Cstmccs
fMl

(lIO W:DSUtlVE-y.

beoewte cCspersonaiFREE GIFT CARD ' NAM All]'
NUMMI [ik, I 31r B

Or rNMSi wt enclM • srntrt nhmi MAILBOX notob lentrs iM RoMtn 
gtt iM, iMcrmd M* your iwrni o'
MCkaim. M iRiicuRce your |A.

OIFT WRARRINO-25<
Buutiful |DU-aid'H*cli Idl anoKiiai HMiry mmi ou*r vroy 
tntMs ^ wtoy n mals To Rrdfr, wtRt CIFI WRAP uM«
•MdiHt UR order form ind tdd 2S< under mCE eoMm

•3 9S
AAARKIR toOkRt. lIORMurer itylilMA

Rt>CK AROUND THE CLOCK is whut
a toddler will be doing on the gayest 
little Rocking Hor.se ever to take 
a pony boy or girl on an imaginaiy 
trip over the hills and far away. 
This sturdy sieed is jet black plush 
with a white face and a bright red 
saddle person.ilized with .a child's 
name. 24" high. 23" long. $9.98 Exp. 
chgs. coll. (7 lbs. I Guaranty Sales, 
Dept. B19. Box 176. Teaneck. N.J.

SATISFACTION 6UAIANTEE0 01 MONEY lACKI
Your name gleams in permancm refleaor 

letters on your DAY-n-NI6HT Marker—shines 
brightly in headlights, softly in moonlight! It helps 
your friends find their way—helps the doaor, mail
man and delivery men. Its graceful proportions and 
quiet gcxKl taste make your home more artraaivc.

The letters arc created with the same material 
that makes highway signs shine in your headlights, 
and they arc permanent because they arc embossed 
in the background plate.

LA%VM $2,mMARKER II MmuRdRuabunfifii L

NAM A

M/MMI U ,LAWN up u A lenun mp munto'y tji 95 
MARKER hH> kRi, 17 «r hunr itytt Ml

Itlltn iMm bright dt night 
Ediy to ro«d DAY-n-NIOHT 

2 ildtE; rnltod Utlon on bolh lidoi 
Ruilproof—liftllm* aluminum Ihrovghovt 

furmononr omhotrod hMtrht-ralud k nlld phtH 
Bakod anomtl Aniih—block background—whilu rillootor liitori 

Atlroctivo iIm—nomoplotoi 2V‘‘* IS', numbor pkitoi 2H* x 7* 
Any warding you woni, up to 17 lotrtri ond numbori on namo- 
plotH, up lo 6 on numbor plulRt. Some on both tidoo.

BRMKET mfpairu wtoupil |[i;minui7r'$0 
MARKER br>cMllMu«irpO«l,(tc trrbl *•

95
roir
MW

CALEIVDAn PLA'ITi sllOuld bC jUSt
your dish for an up-lo-daie wall 
decoration or a New Year’s greet
ing to a friend, to" china plate 
decorated with whimsical farmland 
scenes in bright colors and a com
plete twelve-month 1958 calendar 
comes with wire hanger. You'll 
want to have this plate as a keep
sake. $2.Q5- Carol Beatty. 416 
Beatty Bldg.. Los Angeles 46. Calif.

u.

EKAfMO
iWmiwmMARKlB Irm.COLOR! Background on any tnorkor in your choict of 

ANTIQUE COPPER • COLONIAL RED • PINE GREEN 

lokod onomul automebllo finith. Somo brilliant wbilo only 50<rollo«lng lolturt o> block ond whitu >tylM,
WE SHIP WITHIN 40 HOURS

MAKE $60 EXTRA THIS MONTH lor yointll. your dub or rout eiwrcli TM 
OKlrri lo' OAT u NIGHT Hir1«rs. Diret Pioht Plin fne you Uih, tonui md prutt 

Write todoy lor liw kn ol entythMf you Rood to |ri lUiM ut ORCt
c IB V IIP t. L nlfP U

^r’ 718 Spear Bldg.. Colorado Springi, Colo.
■•“ORFEiT^RM“6

i095
otyloFI

\OKtre par merkar

\ WTtU SHEFPAHCS 1

BRACKET,^ a Cjh
MARKER luMun own M ityb M

TWO-

>5-

71B Spaar Bldg., Colorado Spring!, Colo.

R^IASE RIINt CllAlir 
SATUFACTION GUARANTEES 

OB TOUR MOOICT BACK
WE SHIR WimiN HOURS

1;;WORDING—Any wordino you wont, up ta 17 lonon ond Avatbort 

on lorpu plato. 6 on tnoH. Show punctuation but don't count it.
COLOR PRICE

aflru)BLADE BANK for vour gay bbde is 
a wooden red-and-wbite-striped bar
ber pole with a gay nineties barber's 
face nhich will store all a guy's 
shaving gear in the two-stri{>ed met
al receptacles on either side. There's 
plenty of room for brush, razor and 
shaving cream. Stands $'//' high. 
Just send the name to be painted on 
front and $2.75 to Crown Craft. 
Dept. AM. 246 Fifth .Ave., N.Y.C. i.

STYLE
*ANY I 

WORDING
''OU WANT,

ON ANY 
STYIE 

MARKER

(eoppw, tod or porr

TOR

•onoM

8WIP TOi TOTAL

pNp M U. S.A2S0E»
•OVTI

0»70»*
CO.D. I •XI pay

CtTT STATE
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ALL T RAPPED I P, VOUT glftS wil! be
the gayest ones under the Christmas 
tree m Sack-its. the brilliant foil 
bags wah smart decorations that 
take all the bother out of gift wrap
ping. Shaped like ordinary’ paper 
hags. the>' take anything from a 
teddybear to a bottle. You just tie 
with golden string provided. Set of 
5. $1: TO bags. $1.95 from Added 
Touch, Dept. AH-ii.Wynnewood.Pa.

PERSONALIZED GIFTS ... OF PRECIOUS METALS

fmu i
<1T MAT' PERSONAUZEO BOOK MARKS 

of Solid Sterling Silver or 24K 
Gold Piste, theee will be treu> 
ured by your boek-lovlng friandt. 
Give tbe Crou deiign to your fa. 
vorlte fiuni,. elergymen. blbla* 
reader*. Silo* onto page aaelly. 
2V*" bigb, specify Initial* to en
grave and oroe*. round or oreit 
daelgn. Sterling — $1.25,3 for 
$a.50;Gold —$1.00,3 for$2.75.

;8A8Y SHOE HEIRLOOMS — Proud parent* 
and grandparent* will Ireaturt our Solid 
Sterling Silver or I2K Gold.FIMed Baby Shoe Braoelal and Tie Bar. They proudly proclaim 
the belDved children or grandchildren. Each 
ttrit name and birthdats l« engravad on a 
eeparate 14" thee. Cuitom.made. of exootlont 
weight and adorably crafted, they are aure to 
bocoma family holrlonmt. Add more ai the 
family grow*. Baby Shoe*$1.93each: Bracelet 
$1.95;rie Bar $2,S0.

MONOGRAMMED 
GOLF TEE — 24K 
Qoldplate golf tea hai 
bulll.in eprlng to Im
prove hli game; Ini
tial* engraved nn
drag tag. Soft brae* 
alloy won't nick
Diuba. U*ed by lead* 
Ing proal $1.00.

F.vicKYrrtiNG LOOKS ROSY after a 
wonderful dinner when you scr\'e 
after dinner coffee from a beauti
ful white china Dripolator trimmed 
with sprigs of pink roses and 
touched with bands of 24K gold. 
Buy this for yourself or someone 
who loves gr.Ycious living. It is 10" 
high, holds 6 demitasse cups. $4.50. 
(.\dd 50^ \y. of Miss.^ Seth & Jed. 
Dept. AH. New Marlborough. Mass.

PROFILER ON PAR
ADE ~ Proudly pro. 
fliaim the beloved 
ohlldron or grand- 
children with our VV 
Soy and Girl Silhou- 
attoo, aaeh tngravad 
with a ohild'i name 
and fclrthdate and at- 
tachad to a 7'/«' WHAT'S IN A name? It will bo sbvU 
braeetat. Made of out whan you (to Ihia Solid Sterlino 

non-tarnUhing Solid Storting Silver or I2K Qold.llltod. Up to Stiver bracelet that (poll* out any girt'* 
II letter* and tpaeot per line. Add nort a* faailly prowi. name you *peoiry up to 7 letter*. (Add 
Silhoatttt*$1.10oa.: Braeokt $1.10. 20e for each latter over 7). Beautiful

non-tarnlihlng lotlere are Ab" klahi 
braoflot Ic 7" long (longer If ipoel. 
Hod). $2.50.

WRITE FOR FREE GIFT CATAIOC. PRICES INCLUDE ENCRAVINO. TAX. POSTAGE. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT,

SOLD BY MAIL ORDER ONLY AT THESE SALS PRICES.

RKCORD CABINET StOfeS OVCF 22$

records in jackets or out. in orderly 
fashion. Holds records upright for 
easy selection. Brass name plates 
with removable title cards at each 
of the 12 roomy compartments clas- 
sifv your collection, 28x16x33" high 
in honeytone knotty pine or maple 
finish. $37.30. In kit form. $24.95. 
Exp. chgs. coll. Yield House. Dept. 
A-7. No. Conway, New Hampshire.

ZEniTH CIFT5 117-K POST OFFICE BIDG.. BRIGHTON 35. MASS.

IT INC"** T.V. PILLOW
FOR

\ i CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

L*
*
z
ei e>s
m01 Ifi foam

Rubber
Through

and
Through

■4 1' •

FOAM RUBBER
3-WAY PILLOW VICTORIA.'V PRI.HPING MIRROR will

frame a pretty face in elegant frosty 
white srroUs. and make it look even 
prettier. Made of white-enameled 
cast iron, it will give a feminine 
lacy look to a lady's dressing table, 
bath, or powder room. 14" wide. 
Give it to a girl just starting to wear 
lipstick and you can't go wrong. $4.98 
plus 35(* shipping. Helen Gallagher. 
413-Aii, Fulton St., Peoria, Illinois.

\ cuDirnrUhlc. mnlileii b'liaiu Uulihrr a way 
plllna- fur iim- an>'«hvrr ill tlic Ihiiihi-. .N'lni* 
all'^rglr, kwixi Its :<iuipr. iirier mal^ rkivn. Cai* 
on moior iri|w, ilHhliifi luutts, in riunimx room. 
Noii-.|i|i niM^irurttoii. Jii>l tliv tiling fur Ix-il 
ri'inlT' or ImiiMils. ZImiht I'livcrvil hi ihrntii- 
ItiiN fulirlr wIlli nirilefi iilec. Gray. grmi. 
Turt|iuilst'. Oiilil. Marimn, Brown. RimI.
S/lippRcf anywhere. Ppd. $10*95 

The Foam Rubber Store
1829 E. 13th SL Dept. 91 Cleveland 14. Dhiu

I’crfert nimnaniunx (o <mr ('uiiinlu'. I'liulr,
—Uie»e vliiol* Mre uf thf tlru'»l ron«irui'lloii for 11 llfr- 
lliiu' uf (imilon ami Mn'tce. Heal I I* kiiUhi'i'- Solid 
birch or maple nanilril dilk} siinmth ri'Rily for >i>u lu 
imlni, ^1ain or luiiiUi-r. Minimum Order, 2 Stool*. 2 
Fnpulir Size*. 6*at height*: 24' high (or "enunter": 
30' high far “bar". (Plea*# speoify »I2*.| Civmiii 
ilrUrtir)i Ah/ia. rhiir. rollii'l. Siliil rhrrk ui itiimvil- 
iirrinr. .Vn r.r/.O ’k .IIO.VKJ il.lf'Ji O/'.lft.I.N TW/v. 
■ '<iiiii)U‘te inarnii'ilDiiH on "Hon lu Pinleli i'liimiiilvii 
Kurnlluni" spm FREE with i-ath orJtT. A>.k fur our 
lllukCrau-a recttliig.

BELLE BRACELET

SYMBOLS OF SUCCESS. The mark of 
the man might be the s>-mbol of his 
chosen profession. He’ll be proud 
to wear smart cuff links sporting 
that symbol, Select one for doctor, 
pharmacist, lawyer, architect (all 
shown), or engineer, dentist, or 
teacher. sq. Sterling silver with 
antique finish, or i2k gold filled. 
$7 pair. Wayne Silversmi'.hs. \ 
So. Broadway, Yonkers. New York.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS 
Milkvri ol Fine Chuirg Since ISSt

Littl* girl* will adcra thi* Sterling Silver cuff braca- 
l*L Sterling bead* dangl* at the ends, and nn the 
(rent her first name I* deeply engraved. $3.30 UPd.

f.O.D.’.
ROBIN HOUSE Dept. A-l I. 33D C. 72 St.. N.Y.2I. N.Y.

MEADOWBROOK INDUSTRIES
Snrru.Dept A1I7,126 E-Suiu-iia H'way, Merrick. L.I.. N.Y.

niRF.CTioNS iNCLiDEP. and this 
Weaihervane Candelabrum will be 
going off in all directions for we 
are sure that north, south, east, or 
west, even'one will want it because

A big thrill for the DMIe onat. A raol hand 
operated phonagroph of their very own, The 
tpcelol unbreakable record tell* leven pepu- 
lor nurtery rhyme* and ihe aceemponylng 
coloring book Mlustratei the story. Simple to 
operate. A cute'n clever gift—perfectly lofe. 
Keeps youngsters fosclnotrd for hours. Com
plete, ready to ploy only $1.50 postpaid. 
Sotiifaciion guoronleod. So d excludvely by 
moil. Order Now—while 
UNITED MFG.. INC., 104 Husso St., Dept. 
PH-2, Linden, New jersey.

this cocky French provincial chan
ticleer will be at home in so many 
places. Made of satin black alu
minum. 8

UtU» K\rl9 Hill iuve tii «nMik lor th*ir dmU on thia 
of old blitrk ctimi inm ntnic$^ MHtk*

fn*ni iNiU«^iin In llfvUnitf cikniiifur*
Mon. 4'otiiftlgoic* wiUr 5 fl* X \0" x 3' BiM.
«4 9B: LI- X Ilia* X 7- BB.9B. PoHtPBld
1A«M A.50 W. (if high, it take.s four 

candles. $6.50 from Ward Phillips 
Company. Carpeniersville 5. Illinois.

WILL EAMIIOKL’S
>Ssw Eaglasd Btnaral Stsn

Write l*»r MY I

JANdS Ave. MKDFIKLP. MAadAeMUSCTTe

pply lost*. TRI-
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BANCROFT'S Prg-ChriHtmaB ^pgrtarular
SINGS" IN THE RAIN ROLLING SNOW PLOW

THROWS SNOW LEFT OR RIGHT 

ONLY SU.TS

PERSONALIZED MUSICAL PARASOL CS5!
ruddi* • jumplns will Men moK 
run when this 
clavvr pnTHAol re«

All you hKve lo «fci 
IH wnik huhllKl II! Au
sten] Snow Plow i'oIIm 

rl* riihhep Ur:::: 
Uiriiuich nit kliicln of 
atiow. hlaila ncl-
juBtn throuith lull 2(1* 
nnein- One cnp up 
imiJ iMirk cleans enllra 
nKlowalK.

•I
V (Jives as the «Hwiu mufir box 
UnklbN H merry 
tuno. Friendly 
puppy hfitidle con- 
I'lSAls mUBiP box 
wbkch playfl 
"FUhi. RMin, Gu 
Aw#y,**
H#r Own Nome

Wftier-r«pvM«Tit 
Ak>«iAt« roiyon with
led and iiGvy Ac- 
urea of miniature 
panaola and raio* 
droM. NMi-rust. 
vn* wh«n opvAe 
•‘••••rify name, 
ck SS7-P .

aD
C ElimlnotdS Strain 

On Hnart or Rnehhnd Away Wa Oa..........
ROCKET SHOES

For LIttI* Cooks Witk llq Idoas 
GREAT BIG "MOMMT-SIZE" KITCHEnI
Alniuet as me m Mommy's! Rerrlcerator. 
Ransr and Cuidwiai J have dnnm that open and 
ek>At\ dials, timera. rreeaer otNiipartmenla.

r. Qeld. Ivory. ToottipiOho 
FOK TOOTHPICK TTCOONA l>uMon*hour'achnval

Hand-rsrvMi. itnponed eenulne Ivory ],'?**'* & minutes! .
|To.Hhpl.*.^ SlmuUl-d amea.nr p.VjjTai^W .T"n-
ICA 14X-J Cash.........................................59e with no effurl. Won't
|CA.14a-J aet af a......................SI-00 loove sciisll piles to
Mot,nmed nwrUn* Sltror or 
G..WPJP T.-Jlhplcka with sny 3 Initials. SJSant rod 

- • • -S3-30 ftnlsti,
------ Sl-OOCA S004-S

Sil

iTtle
lln fun fi>r

Ritcket Hhoea are (hr ‘w«aiII fry; Hafr and ilu*
puble-HMrfectly balhiired Ua alve a . , . ^h'lMpInr ffood time. AilJualhtiW lo At krw«lH* il^t turn, and plenty nf *Pf£J*all rtlRhSufrom a to U. SMwl <W|>s ^ "•*
i>» front protect stmas. Hlrtiaai ,n»al- 1» - »•«- atuntjr abrehoard.
Ity iHeel spi-lnr*. mliher shock ah- CA lOOS-s nutch Oeeit" Cul»heac4. . $4 .^1
sorbars, aturdy ankle streps. R K 
CA 44Sa nssket thees................

ruat-
amel

stsn-mua
hut WlUKKXt CA aaio-n aiiver ... 

CA aai*-D Oeld ____
. . ,S4.KA loa»-« nefrioeratar . . . •cA 1070-C Banpe , . ................. I12J5sM boa. ri eaCA tag p., ylA9 2i

- H,

r. --•ifeS
•>r\

y/UOAWt«4. *AOwn X \

L/
\

4,
JEWELLED CLASPS MAKES 

ANT SWEATER A CAPE
PERSONALIZED 

WATERPROOF MITTENS Fun On Tb* Farm
O04 Horn*

CIGARETTE EJECTOR
FULL-SIZE

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
hftBK ariiinlly flirkur and 

elin'tric Areplacr 
Ith red>mlnr#d **hrirl(N",

PERSONALIZED 
DRESSER DE-MESSER

tils own "Overnight I-arker"l No 
prumhllne und funilillng for cnl- 
lar stays, rltlEa, watch, wsllat, 
or rlinrjgr. They'll l»o CJJnvenlent- 
ty |inrki-<1 III (hla apiiniprlata 
ramie reiitlra of a tie and collar, 

diameter tvilh any ftrst

BOOK THAT TAU: ■75e llare'H the iiewaal ulaniur sadpet 
for Lhe ^'raaual 1mm". 
rlialh and eiNHpa make a clever 
ra|Hi 4tii( uf riny ranllffan aweater 
or picket. AI»o iim* to hold 
ecarvua, aLolea. eu*.. aerurely in 

laoe. Luatrolls pearl and pleam* 
jewel lud olflapH have depend* 

j hnkl*m«-tlKhi srip, and 
and rdT in i jiffy.

CA Ptftl iwMtof Guard.

lieenrative*1 tfut well Can't yvt Innt* 
PlasUe eoaUMl muictis or si 

* hand-iTtterod with any en
( Inv 

ilUI>
hnii name. WaieniBht and flex* 
Ihie with fluace jersey IlniTis for 

red. bins 
a as« Inf

The 
Xlowt 
cornea
hotly wreath, almulatad andlrni>», 
and loua. Almnat 4 feet wide by 
4 met tall. Hats up In 00 sec* 
oudA. Ilijild Krarcbnard. Cnmolula 
wiih filler. Hiwkut. cord. Cl QK
CA iOoa % Fireplaee ...

DllTnrnni animals apeak to ymr 
vhllrl from every page! Colorful 
story lisa souixls to At wards.

l)i»Bfa Hark. T>uoks pn 
entire }>r>^ nrtrl

.Tust presB lhe chimney—atid e 
(iKnreite iiniis rlifhl iml of dint's 
mouth nrin hsnds It to you. Boati- 
Uful Inlaid iinm^rtod mahouNiiy 
wood. Holds full imok of any aiae 
risarettes. PkU (hruuKh the eJid-
Imr roof. 9* bkvh.
CA GflflS ...................

t*
r,extra warmth. Specify 

or liT4»wti. GIva cbllo*
alsu.
CA aod-P Mittena . . 
CA toa-P Oloves . . .

Qufl-ii-rk: \*n 
aJJ alntr In ch<
CA S4ia Taikino 
CA AOflrFWlthCh 
haml palnind . .

75c mg
atiT,•ook............

lid's Nsms, . si.nhand-nslntrd. <| OC
CAJW;P_n;;Messef_j_;_;j_^^^S1.00

PERSONALIZED
CIGARETTE
DISPENSER

The clever attached 
poem tells the etofy 
. . . '’Take a look and 
you Will know-how 
many parka I've got to 

We Identify Uile 
'K^iSVle Bar" aa your 
very own tor *
Int (t with 
Now you 
supply at a ylance and 
never run snort of cits- 
rettea. Saves tripe to 
atore keeps IO parka 
neet. clean and handy, 
dlapenaea 
DlsUnctlve 
table. Of fturdy pies- 

10 1/4* h i h 
Aeew Ilf} 
nestee . . .. ^S1.29

hand*letter* 
any name. 
Check your

LORD'S PtAYIR FIN 
AND NCCKLACE

Look thmuffh the tiny 
Of pen.
the Lord's Prayer la mamtlhed in lanra 
resdsnie line*! ChM hiu* IS* iH>n*tar> 
niahahle chain. Cmes and pen pocket clip 

ith rhineetonea.

SANTA TALKS TO TOUR CHILD CAR VACUUM CLEANER PERSONALIZED DRESS LABELS
Indow at top 

*k lare—
. . . and call! him liy nama! imaglna tha 
thrill for your ehlld whan Ha,iu ulka 
pvrauiially lo hlml aania dlimiaaa. bring 
g.HJd, hla ralndaar. ate. Junior rvan alnga 
"JIngla Bvtla" with SanLa. &arh name 

rarordad. Unbraakabla TR 
Rparlfy nama.

Evary Wa'lf
dyad and bolWbla labal. ihal you ran aaw 
m any draaa, blouaa, knlllad garmant, a<c. 
liolpa to Idanllfy rlulbra. avoid mIkUTw, 
eg 3«33.D, Ig Laba.a for. ...
C* 3*34-f>, 40 Labala for. , , .

rraatlon I. "aactualvaly youral" 
put yoUH NAMEroar car claan wharav 

a mamant'a notlra. Turtahla 
ear vacuum aucki up dirt, duM and 

crumba from uphniatary, floor. In* 
tarlor. No outalda outlata or at* 
laehmaiita naadad. Flta In ginva 
oompartmant.WIth 13 ft. bOM. n H 
CA 37ag car Vaauum^^^^.. w***a

Kaap yiH.at a lima. 
I wall or tar itf raoiuiaiwovan, vat

tic.
CA •■4-P. Individually 

KI‘M rarori,
atuilrtad
CA I43-J MaekI 
CA 144-J Pan ■■tmCA 3g3ft-0. go LaOal* forCA 39IO-B goiTta Rtaard

WALK ON ICE 
WITHOUT FALLINGI

Uiu aiduivulka? Ilnn’t 
..•ry! Juki .Up on "No. 

Slip” Pnot Orlppari and avoid 
(Iniigar.JUH. 
fall.,
Rtaal tooth glva nrm (..ulng 
im allrka.l a 
At aaaily nvar bnou. «hoca
iu.*R In any alaa man'., 

omrii'a, rhild'a ahoa. tl Iti
CA 4711, a pair. .

It'-GLOWS" In Th* Dark 
PERSONALIZED 

"MIDNIGHT COACH" SIGN

PERSONALIZED 
DENTURE DISH

OHI JOHNNY - 
WHAT A PIPEI

IMPORTED PICCOLO 
PENCILS Ice

PENCILS WITH NAME 
IN GOLD

Look what'a happanad lo tha 
poudlal Any nama lirhly atumpad 
In gtjlrl. Gin hnxad, too. raady to 

({uallty, amooth ...ft 
No. 2 laada, pura nibb.T araavra.

Aunt Anna may ha a hit 
^ut
Ufa of lha iiarty whan ynu 
amoka
•mi"

Htandarrl atca (pipa. that la), 
It baa a natural bardwixjd 
diilah and movablr hin

Idval loi NiiarkllnK dviilurua 
lllNl iii'vd 
Till* lurky raripiont will ba

l tu put Ilia
IlHiy.

■luiiH pUalln rontainar haa 
of ofhar uaaa. too, 

hauil-lpurr AIVY nama

ynu'VD navor man pencils 
unuauair Rach carvrd hy 

hmid In Gcrmiiny'a lllnch 
Poraat—aach a parjMmalllN' In 
Itaalf, Val 
Itoma and wait 'til Uio rhll. 
dran gat ahnld nf them. It’a 
a pencil rirrua with plxlaa.

, clowiia, magnihrra.

evad when you urdar It— 
Bun- to be cha

■tilsbt pnrklnicl
you' mriil alliJa and 

Hiirjlched. ruatproof I'amlty name end houaa numhar ran he naan 
day or nlghtl Artlatlrally hand-laltarad Conch 
Sign adds frlmidly warmth to ynur hum 
help* guaeta find It, ton, Dlaplay on lawn, 
hnuae, mafltvie. elr. Waathai'pcoef Matyl- 
HathacrvlBia with rich black bammerad liniah.
Iflr long and .'>3:.* high.
CA 91S-P Coaeh Sign . . .

Ill, iJhal, he' 11
id It's a natural 

at env gci.lngaihrr.
Thitaath ■It I aa cullactnra'

Ice. TheyaiNM'iB,'/
klcinv with the words iMue* 
trmted.
CA SB4-^ .

lid. PI luidiva. Plkatic betid ed*

IS fat4|H*<iry 11.25 lid.
...SIMSJJO ate.

CA 74S3, ■ (
CA 1904-X
Pancila. aat of 34. . . . CA «S47

BOTH YOUR NAMES \TTrHousabroak
PpH

/. /

Ju$r
DOC-
!C0M COLOR/ /

■.q

NOWI^V oSTEVE
SCHMIDT

-.17;

BOOTIES THAT GROW 
WITH lABT

New kind of honttaa that can't 
Blip off or klck.uff! They 
imea with your dartlnra 
growing faei. Even the sola 
airatcbeal Of washable Helanra 
Miwtch nykm, WIU, foam cushion 
an la
CA 03»a Bl
CA 9209 pjnk Oaatiaa . . .
CA 9SOS bVhlla •aotiaa

MUSICAL JUMP ROPE
lump! UUla Mi 
bop.aklp-and-Jumping beforo. With eaeS

PERSONALIZED HALF CUPS
Watch your ruaats’ ayaa pim 
whan they sak for -'half-a-eitp- 
of-eoffoe" and you giva It to 
taemi Real Jiimho full-alaa cups 
cut In half, lllghly glaaad hand- 
deramtad earamIC with words aa 
llluatmiad. Parsnnallaad with 
any family or flrai nama.
CA asB-y bach
eA a40.p aal Of 4 . .

IBIKC NAME PLATES 2 for $1 TV COLORAMA FILTER
New TV Filter fflvee enebeotinr 
color effect to Mb bleefe end

HO MORI "DOG ACCIDtNTS"!
coTBpuund b»ueehreeka your pet—euiumau 

iceily! 4tis4 pour 2 <Wopa ua 
any newapeper, mkt or Mput d«* 
aired a • . ettraeu Ptdo like a 
mecnet every time. Protects fur* 
iiHure Mod reira. Trains prte 

aeleeted outdoce epoia.
CA 9720 Bog-Oene . #Z.M

I *2*U ackd 
will have 
fun aa never 
turn of tbe rope tbe air is filled 
with a joyful tune from merry 
mualc ma«ert hidden In ban- 
dlea. HttinJy rope, 
with NvnoiiUi a
tiat«f|lrH

ri'B a TBJrbiy imnortant ebUd 
mat ridvR a bike 
Ills vwn euNtom l*r*nee plates! 
Kirsi sod ISNl name emhcwwd 
In raised nnl letters

A aslnis acleniLf wkfon wiib keep
ra»iwhite screetui. Easy on the eyva. 

Reduces Blare. No 
ehaniral aiiaebmeota. Simply 

4iver front of erresn. Order 
CA 9919 '.^p9rlfy elae):
it nt ' «
IT* . kit

infiBa me-
white

oanielfNl aieel nlatee. Prevents 
theft, 9*x.'t*. Sauie name

1*ls
culurs.
metala“Kboth plataa. (Up to to Mtara 

Ipnp IlMV ,
RA 2A3»-».

:iS Beetlestu
an $ijn. JIA 21- . . *1 24- ... .St.7* C 33 mr. ..

EXCITING NEW ' 
BALLPOINT 
"LEG" PEN

HOW TO ORDER:
■ Ordor by numbor, giv* 

quantity dasirod.
• Add only 15c to aach 

itsm ordargd for pO(t> 
ago and handllna.

• Sand paymant (chack. 
monay ordor or cash) 
with order. No C.O.D.'s. 
SetlsfacHon Guorontoed

or money bock 
SEND AU ORDERS TO

BANCROFT'S
2170 So. CanaliKirt Ave.. 

Dept AH-447, Chicago 8. III.

Gat a "klak" out of 
writing! Beaullfiil 
flcah-tliitad plaatlr 
ball pnliit pan la 
ahapatl Ilka
Btar'a . ___ ______
lag. A twiat nu cap 
rcTracU poliil into 
!•,{—usaa atandanl 
rafftlH. .Vnval yet 
practical, lha bank-
er'b approvetl
wsear Ink

movie
Mlun ikill

SET OF 12 MINIATURE BIBLES
Tha llnirst Hlblas In tM work) ... for 
poefcac
thr family! Each ti hardly la 
a pUBtaga atamp. yrl coniaina t 
New TrMamrnt. llluatratad 
in brilliant roP<r. thry mak* hrautifuUy 
nlgnlAcant gifts for Chrlattnaa. cutnmunlnn 
nr nthrr holy daya. C| M
OA TMI, *r< af 12 fliblra . . . , fl.lN

writrallka 
a drram—.mooch 
ami «Hsy. Hlghwt 
ovality. Bta hand I 
parfactly.
Crampa ktek 
barla whan ba araa 
It he'll writ* Ilka
S*1S7T.’": 51.«

1«5t ELECTRIC GREYHOUND BUS
Juct OIcA thr magic "ttaroulr" and away It 
griaa fiwward or in pcrrrac for bnura on 
md. Drl
mnraraO by atandard flashlight battery. 
Trur-scAlo modal of UM ialrat OroyhinuMl 

i>.milaara. All mrtal. bal)on<i-typ4_rulM 
hrr lirra flattery not liwludrd.
CA 7074 ere*4w»o4 n

REAL SNOW SKATES
Wonderful fun arMl benlUiful exerrlee as 
yminiMera skim over ibe an<fw—oa Ice 
needed. Adjueia to any rbkld's foot end are 
made or etenm bent bardwiNxI wiui grooved 
bnttoma. Aluminum heel plate* a*id sturdy 
ankle etraps for MfAHy. Over Iff* Iom. 
9L^* wide. trlmm"rl in red. €1 iR
CA 9909 Anew BfcffWe................... . . >l*fe

puree . . . fur every member of
tban 

whole 
wkUi rover
1ST Watch 

up bla
typv electric motor.by
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1K ATCH YOCR U AISTLINE catch all

eyes when you buckle on ihis stun
ning ’"-wide polished leather belt 
with its big brass buckle and 2 or 
3 initials in golden brass. The 
perfect companion for your smart 
separates, choose black, tan, red, 
navy, or gray. Sizes 22-32. $i.gs 
eacL 2 for $3.75. Add 2of post, 
ca. belt. Western Classics, Dept. 
A-ii. Box 4035, Tucson, Arizona.

AGED LIKE VINTAGE WINE
(Smoking alone lakes 30 days!)

FOR THE PERFECT DRESSER-JXr'Z'S “Ii!
helds atl th« ihintt a man r«inov« from hit clothlnt 
,it night—cuff links, hays, shanae. ate, Black tii 
■i-d while cellar S* in dlam.. mad* of ceramie. Alie 
uasful as aahtrayt. An Ideal and Draotlcal gift for 
every man. Oeeoratod with gay 90'a faae.

U.95 • ullliuul namr *1.70u'illi name
GENUINE

VIRGINIA HAM LIFE EVERL.ASTiNC. Daintv flow
er arrangement of sweet waxed 
dowers which look so real it takes 
a second look to see that they are 
not. About 7" high, set in a china 
saucer, this makes a charming gift 
for the kind of lady who likes lace 
on her hankies. Sweet for a coffee 
table, gay anywhere. $3.25 plus 23^“ 
post. Mail Bird. Rm. M3. 125 Wells 
St.. Manchester, New Hampshire.

BRUSH-UP
Dantol Santinwl
Drol*«ts your

Each maaniheent ham now hanging in our 
aging roams--thoroughly cured, hickory 
smoked to a rich mahogany hue, and aged 
approx, one year— has been tended by hand 
through each uiiliurricd step, as we hare been 
doing for ll7 years! Just before shipment 
ue simmer and bake the ham with wine and 
lug.ir to a savory, iwccr and tender feast of 
Havor unlike any other.

Order now for Christmas delivery to you or 
someone vou wish to please I Beautilully 
packed. •‘1.H9 per Ih, cooked, 8 to 13 lbs. 
Postpaid anywhere in continental U. S. (add 
35' per Ih. for shipping outside L‘. S.).

I child I l••rhf
Major comas
with nylon
toothbrush in
his hat as o
plumo, Mokos
tooth ca ro
child play

, Child's name
an Drum-Drink
ing Cup. Vary

T colorful. Hong
or stand It.

sach Si.25

iNiri.kL IT for the most ladylike 
person >'OU know, for this chic eye
glass case of Navy or Black Moire 
Taffeta adorned with handcut Ster
ling Silver two-or-three-lctter mono
gram is just the one to be laid on 
the speaker's table at the Woman's 
Club luncheon, or on the bridge 
table hy the smartest woman in the 
room, $3.gS. Merrill .\nn. 3601-AH 
KingsbridgeAve..\ew 'Vork 63.N.Y.

JORDAN'S OLD VIRGINIA SMOKEHOUSE
1433-K e. CABY ST„ RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

GIANT SET OF INDOOR GAMESDECURATIVE STAMP DISPENSERS-Onc holds fuii
roll of poslago stomps; Iho othor holds scotch 
l>.pe or pepor clips. Handpointod roso motif on 
white Chino with gold trim, 
r-r homo. 2 for

LIGHT A
CIBARETTE
With a lightat 
that looks 
actly liko o 
cigoroHo. E«on 
Fits in your 
pack of cigo- 
rottes. Import
ed. Handsome 
whit* onamol 
with bross tip.
Flip it for fast, 
sure light, and 
it works like 
a charm 1 
Buy sovoral for

With or without Initials. • • . 
ITe pay pamimga on mU fMins. 
________Writo for our Free Gift Cotolog

Vuw—rlevui-—tr»tn«-iid»nm v»l 
■u.i'lsmg. lcMid»* <»f fun. Srt chum ujj 
tnl.li- tiip—Phihlrun l.nVE Uie 
la complirtH Miiilauirs Golf . .
-|*t» u halo roiiT'K - BTwna. flies. 
..Jlniilur'- fmiUPl—wirlinsR, sriwl

! Kawlnsslne, Ih- floatr
/MO an UftultK^.

MIU. nr. pnair, mil-
IvtM, hnllH. HrmUttg—altry lsy<mt—tmlli. A piriit, . HhuittvH. Horuusti Klilsm A stuwH. eitufllu Bmrd—rourt liyoixt. 
CUUr A cJlMCli. Plu- u
max uuint wtUi Poard. At

hr iilaynl. Hlmplu InMnirtionH tnr itamr tv»»rlh miK-h mi»ri' than thla tow price . 
only SS.PO ter the full lOg pm>e set. aoatpaid. 
Icc4tir.ll A 'r.MPi;.. IN'( .. 104
l.incirti. New Jarary.

S,'
/tuiet9 ch«<ck«rN und 

reaat 4 <iih^ CurmHi 
•ry

*1

UH»«J. <>r«1«*r Now. TRl-UNlTVin Hum* hi.. l>rpl. 1CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS
246 Fifth Avc.. Dept. 2111, New tTork 1 t

f
MUSHROOM STOOLS

BIG & SMALL BRAIDED Stunning Feather Pin wSSi
HAND BLOWN—HAND FINISHCD
CRYSTAL CORDIAL SET

Add charm and beauty to your sldiboard during 
dinner and b« a gracious living room hn'tiis 
after dinner. Each of ttiese 7 soariillng iiiaess 
is hand blown and hand finished crystal. 
Decanter is II' high, glasses
Postpaid, oomplete........................
SIT or a MiNiATune aaANPv auAggaa.Clear orystal aVa' H. PoatMlU.................S19S

I'ic. AenKlriiCat .life/ .7' , .Sntra T"i 
-S>wJ *‘or frrn <iH> Cofolcig

TAYLOR GIFTS Wayne 6. Fanno,

it
LARGE SIZE—Ht. 16'. 
dia. 16'. S4.fS Pud. 
SMALL SIZE—Ht. II'. 
dia. 11'/^'. S3.50 Pod. 
Hnndwoven stools In a 
dark stalnsd reed over a 
sturdy wood blank with 
thrsR removable lags for 
easy storing. A comfort
able stool or footstool with 
many uses.

RUG This sterling diver Foathor Pin Is ramlniscent 
of French Court doys. Hond-wreught of
heavy silver, 3 Inchas long, Rtleri w'th o 
safoty catch, S3.00. The matching atwllnq 
silver garrlnss flatteringly frame the face, $3.00. 
The sot complete S5.00.

*
SUPPLIES

CHRA HEAVTs FINHT OUALITT \00% WOOL!
Rva Moft^lol praporad Tor faroidins, hDokinQ, 
U coJeri. LOW FACTORY PRICE&I Soils- 

fcKlIon OwOrortl*ad. Write For FRCE SAMPLES ond 
Mterolure on this qualUy rvq moterie) —

acenemy-Arired RCAOY«MA0f faraided rup«.
tiOOMFIELD WOOLEN COMPANY 

Deportmartt AMalLY

S5.95J All Wool moriKiid, Tcu; liioludv'f.

79-32 164*h St., Joinoica. N.Y. Dept. A01

ii aovlng,
*? well

So COD t Hami tor SYee Catolog
GOTHAM GIFTS

• T-S9 Ixetor St.. Pepl. All. foreet Hills 7B. N. Y. SUOOMFIELP, INDIANA

Do You Make These Mistakes
• _ MAN7 persons sey • liriwm-nin LnZilSila YOU end I' -uar -xlm ' for
ill teis^stwila H,hvll«,r u.
use one or two ''e's" or '•tn'i" or "r'l." Kiery linw 
you sprak or write you show wlial you in. itmi- 
mtncl of elTerttve KitclUh brims you idOMl aiban 
lares, better opporlunItleM.

Yuli len Impmce your Snalliih tbrnugh Kherwiii 
Tody's IM'ii' self-ramcilnr InreotUm. If you are 
ever miharruMHl by nilsiakva In rraimnar spellliiK. 
piinriiialian. or prommciallen. write for niER NiM 
"Ilmr Viiu Can Master Onocl Knalllh In I-'> Mlmite- 
a I>a; " Vn nhliRsIImi. 8HERWIN CODY COURSE 
IN ENGLISH. 17SII. Ctntral Drive. Port Waihing- 
tnn. N. Y. 1 \i> •alriinjaii will rail uikiii you.

Skews
6COV-A-ROBES Weeks 

4f A 
Glance

SoorelAixurtoua romforl. fluf
fy. ebaorbenl Terry 
I'Uilli. Iiteal for after- 
bath, liearli, that claal) 
tu (be phone, iN-tweeo 
ehiibeii disnges—nr Just 
plain kiaflltK. Keeps you 
dry and toast-warm. K»y 
to Jauiicier: m-ver need 
Ironlnr. Hnsp on or off 
Sn 4 jiRy: adjust to Ol perfei'tly.
LADIES' An Bitrai'tlve 
aamny wlillr appbliis 
aiako-up. wasbinc hair, 
eii. I'helce of cay ral- 
oth: .Lxure Rlur, ('anary 
Yellow or Siuiw While.

ONLY tS.9S

a
Touch-
down

GIANT.. , with thit 
''goodlook-
ing'' hare 
everyfime. 
This lolly

Football Playor Throw Pillow
it just the thing to decorate the youngsters 
ond teenagers bedrooms this coming Foot
ball soasen. Swell fpr the college derm, 
tee. Coyly colored in bright Oronge Hel
met, While stripe. Brown guard. Kopek 
stuffing, felt applique. Just S2.00, post
paid.
xef 0/ S Inrhullitg t'oollMll Maiitr. I.Ma. 
Tgranr. f'town and Ffuy Fritnd S9.9S
pntiptiiil. 1X0 ntecijcr < Itrilrr
\f»H

Appointmenf

CALENDAR

I Make Extra Money At Home!K«-(' at a iflancc hirw yiair 
nrii il wrrkic iliapr up. 
kilthi'r •■li'.r f'slrmur-l'al 
(vaitalna amplr <pai’r ic, mxp 
all vuiir imimrtani lornioa. 
Idral for iictsikmI. I'luh. 
bu<.inrs> u<r. iiiual tor busy 
laiusrwlve*. li'j. a current 
is iiiunih ralrnilir Nt> M.LT- 
TER WfIKV Y'or m'Y IT.

MEN'S U 
rim.

al aflori 
hllo thar- 

iiie. or in lucRrr ruosn.
Ki: nanny porkrt fur ricaretles, sbarlnt tear. etc.
.Snow While. ONLY ___ " "

Batisraeoen Ouerantaae sr Money Baca 
.irilatically monoKramnivil In imlia^liny 
any ilm luunc, or :l er ;i Inillali.. Men t or wunicii , 
mLum: lUiaU, llirclluill ur Uicr. Hclld clicck, IIIUIII’^ 
urdur or cash, Add d.'ic in earn I'ni a ltulu- urdurril 
fnr poaiace and liumtllnii. -S'n C.O.II.'a pleuae.

wi*‘*»*<n* *F<J In

'■325* IJ";

..........S2.B9
Junior Bice 
10 S.4'xll'

.Vn Slampi. 
au C ft ll't 

elmira.
ISenliir HtMiQTs With

ColaJ^ u*lfA arHfr ^1“ 75;. In tiniVr Kkiedi*'

Craft Shop, Inc.
COMMERCIAL PRESS

Dent. 680. 3821 Butler Slraat, Pittsburgh I
Cambrid9e. New YorkDapt. AH-1Dnhlii PiBducts Gd. 1296 S. Wahgsh, Dgot IN. Chltigg 9. III. ehcaaue 40. IllPa.
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me AS A MINUTE. Drop one of these 
into each stocking hung by your 
chimney with care. Amazing little 
2 X 3'' jigsaw puzzles in matchboxes 
come from Switzerland. Only 17 
pieces in each, but they aren't 
easy. A busy executive can carry 
one in hi?- pocket to pull out when 
the pressure is on. 4q<' ea.. 3 
for $1.25. Spencer Gifts, 737 
Spencer Bldg.. Atlantic City, X. J.

..... "Frionds, here’s a
ANN BLYTH SAYS, wonderful

personalized gift!”

ANY WORDING-THE NIARTINS-EVE AND JOHN 
7000 RUBBER SCRAPING FINGERS 
COLOR CHOICES: Brick Red, Garden Green, Jet 
Black, Powder Blue with Ivory Letters.

YOUR NAME OR ANY NAME MOLDED IN 7AB. 
COLORED RUBBER DOOR MAT
For Christmas. Showers, birthdays. Weddings, 
Holidays

OROCR TODAY 
SEND NO 
MONEY$5.45i*iNE FOR YOU to add or subtract 

from entertaining situations. Little 
Snack Tables heaulifully finished 
in antique knotty pine will fold flat 
any time you want them to do a 
di-sappearing act. are pretty enough 
to stand permanently beside any 
chair. 12x15" and 21]//' high. Each 
Si’.25 ppd. Set of 4. $20 exp. chgs. 
coll. f22 lbs.) Old Guilford Forge, 
Dept. AH. Guilford. Connecticut.

ANN BLYTH
Star of Warner Bros.
HELEN MORGAN STORY

^ _ /f/i:C-r.L RUttetH rHODUCTS

iicpt. b. zl22 San Fernando Road 
Los Angeles 65. California

18"X 28"
S«nd MMonolizad Milchgll Mol
with nomv th« below in
________________- _ <eier
Inomo one bo<Sgrownd color 
onlyj
Uio $oparalo iheel of oooer For 
oddiFionol nomes on your Chriit-
mat list
□ Send C. O. D I 
SS.iS per mol and imoll thip. 
ping Olid C.O.D. chorge

(print letters to be molded in—>13 letten or loscj 
Ship to

Address --------------
.•sKASOMNf;.** <;reetin(;)5. Salt and 
pepper shakers in the shape of two 
white china Christmas bells with 
red ribbon bows are personalized 
with one or two names in Christmas 
red. .\ perfect little gift to take 
to your friends when you make your 
Christmas calls. Each is 2" high. 
You will want a set for your own 
holiday table. $1, From Stratton 
Snow. Dept. ab. Delray Beach, Fla.

ill ooy

City Zona State

FURS FOR DOLLY
Complete 
3-Pc. Set

YOUR NAME CRAYON BOX
Boys and girls will nnd It's fun to 
be orderly with this crayon box.. 
Their very own name Is painted on 
top of the interestingly decorated 
sturdy red plastic box with a lid 
that can’t be lost. A home for col
oring supplies or small toys. Cray- 

_^ons Included. Personal- 
zed (1 name) 91.95 ppd.

Ug hplidsy gift ccrtaleg. 
Write fer youn tedeyl

SHOE
CHEST Cape

f" MuffComplete 
or in •—CONES
1-Hr. IBLAZE

i

Kit
wi'tA CAROL BEATTY 

443 Beatty Buildirtg 
Las Angeitt 46, Calif.COLOR For 8" to 10<'2" Dells $1.00

For 12" to 22" Dells $2.29
For 23" to 30" Dells $2.98

HOUSE BLESSIN8Add dgneins cokir and charm to a flre- 
place with our chemically treated pine 
coned. Each burni) with brilliant lonit- 
laHting multi-culurcd flamee. Beribboneil 
liadket lit imported aplit bamboo ia 
hiffh. haa approximately 40 conee. Makes 
a handaomr waatebaaket 1 No C.O-H.'a.

Completa $3.95 postpaid
Send for froe oift ratalog

LitTio Mothers con now pamper their fa
vorite dolls with this stunning outfit of 
REAL, deep-piled, snowy-white angora 
robbit fur. Shimmering satin-lined cape 
with silk ties and fluffy pompons. Chic 
hat and muff to match. Send remittonce 
or order C.O.D., plus postage. Satisfac
tion GUARANTEED or your money re
funded.

■ AtaaTID UOUVenaD CaaiNKT HOLDS
24 aas.MroMSN's SHOES on isaas. miN's shoss

Are 'ku,Ii-ii7 ,N'

"Blen§ IhU h'luie, O 
Lord, tet prav,

HJakt It aa/n hv nii/kl 
itKiidiiy: ■'

This bMutlful varM by 
Hdan Taylar hii baan 
baavtifully priRtaS In 
its antiraty and mauntad 
in a gildad Flarantlne 
Inma. Maaturta S''',' 
by 7~, Impartad tram 
lUly. S3.2S ppd.
Stml torh'TrrrurtCalnlog.

I THE KREBS. AH ll. Wastarly. Rhoda Island

hot,,, iumlilnl ill cluiivu. lust, nlraycd, 
V -tore thvm nvatiy. compartly nui 

Inrely al,<M' rhrw. Hol<l» mrn’F, wofnrn’n. children'* 
ubiHT* aapurataly nr mgethar. Adjunuihle rod- acenm- 
T, oitMi,' -lipjwrh, hifrii hw-1*. weatrlv*. Hneakier-. high 
-boaa. ale. I.m]aar4-d doora. open hack and IxHiom 
Ini' vamilMlo,,. nra 
high, rinaly hand-crartad in honey 
nr itwijIc tim-h. <'nm|>lau- B3a.SO

hardware, aU' x I."!' \ :i«- 
tnna hiHiiiy pina 
Krp. I'ap*. Col.

IN COMnLrra kit tor easy aaaamhly. prwUlnn 
•'>,1. dnilad. MO,idcd. air. .Htnipla Inatrurlinna. 
Ponra all aaoamhiad. SSS.TB f.'rp rho*. I'lU 

dS.Pasa Caulag—ITS Plaeaa loa Coin ar SUmpa.
YIELD HOUSE

Oapt. All-7, north Conway.N.M.

ARTISAN GALLERIES
2100-011 N. Haskell

NIRESX INDUSTRIES. 
Dopt. DF-305, Chicago 47, III.Dallas 4, Texos M9nwp»bmekSn( 9oid m »ioern

MY NEW ENGLAND
SPOON RACK
hJiiiwpiaea for Id i-aicular nr 
aainllasae spoon*, isi,-- hivh 
X wide, in hand-ruhlied
y/’?’I’°ncy pliia ftniah, 

, 1 , aa " iiidham doalgn. r?ft± 7 t
for MV “fl'RER GBNbralI

WILL HAUUQITS'S
t Precious 
I, . Zropkks ■

a wavNi 
oaiOiNaiPotln.Uil

u N’T'

V > OH*
0«i« W««li P*»U«rri Hiw England Biniril Stare PLUS 35c 

SHIPPING
.. MEaFISLO. MASS. WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE^

X-: Send netrative (and ntampl 
of your baby, home, family, pel. 
etc. for bifc f'lxS’- nample de
luxe card. See before you huyl _ _
Nea. turned with FREE earn- ‘ RoV^h'oTO'sIrvTcE 
pie and style booklet. (New neir. , Box 644
from photo, add 50c I. Everyone 
loven to receive personal memen- 
toe for permanent keepine. Sat- 
ihfaction Guaranteed!

f^MMDE shoes LIMITED TRIAL OFFER!
Limit 25 cords per customerbar wr«att Shota 

Uekati ahew o growing hiIm ftom diopora M dongei 
itoialat. hoovy Storting SKvw linb cboin ao. $4.00 

ae.$4 00

Smart, cemfertable 
and now >1 our ’ Sally" In brown 
*r block eolfi or 
block tuodo, 3" 
hoolt. Olhor itylot 
10 EEE.
Monoy Seek guar.

iri..Widlbt C-D-E. 
All lizes 
4 lo 11.

•1
Dep«. All, New York 1. N. Y. 

I _j Ploaso tond 2S Photo Cbrittmai Cordt at per trial 
I effot. Encloted it $1.35.
I Q Ploato land pertonalizod Froo Daluao Samalo Card. 

EncloMd it 3< itamp. 3 Make nog. from photo 
encletod S0« hardwith

I
In 13 Kl. OoW nnod

lound lockoli, I" dio. whkh opon and hoM tare 
pWuret. Fim Muno and birthdato angrevad in Mripi. 
In Starling tUvai 

M 12 Kl. OaJd FiUod
00. S3 SO Negotiva oncloted 

Sand naw "telect-o-ttylo" boeklor 
Sand litarotura on cemplata photo larvice

IFREE Gins WITH ORDERS POST
MARKED BY ROY. 15TH. RUSK 
COUPON WITH rOOR NEGATIVE. ' Addr»t

i. Ci^^

aa. $3.SD
All prkat includo angreving, fodarol tea and peitogo

I$6.95 I
I NomaSVDWftITC FOR mKI 

CATALOG U'u^ffo- SiU’CTsmiths S40A SO UOADWAY 
YONKtas s N y. Zena Stolo . .r33aouthet..Ph,la.47.Pa.
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His 'n her coffee mccs are a 
real coffee break for the Mr. and 
Mrs. who like a good-sized cup 
Handmade and hand-decorated in 
Hesse, West Germany, no two are 
alike. You may not be able to re
sist using them for flowers or pen
cils, An ideal gift for the neighbor 
you have coffee with. $a.q5 pr. Stur- 
bridge Yankee Workshop. 6 Brim- 
field Turnpike, Sturbridge, Mass.

mm^ y/

i

tIjjln
I

Fwelnatlni. M pl*e« Mt of I997'i oubtmd- ini toy*. Lkrgo unbroakabto ft|ur««. 3' 4 4' 
. ■ . tall. amwie|l)i raalittic. Childrtn LOVE 
thorn . . . thoro'i oo muob to do. All acoot' 
ttry Itoaif eoaio off,—bolts, hots, hsod ouffs, 
nioht tUeko-^ealo nodol pistols utuilly fft 
bolt bolstors. Club*, riot |ubs. oto.. at bonds . . . tbo neuntod Raniers dismount tnd tho 
ftddloi tan bo removed. A tromoadous bargain 
. . . tho oatlro set: horse*, ridart. lUndlng 

. dvorythlng

Thrre’o a rrol "OirT OF HfNSHI.NK" In 
every Rod Itlusb Grapefruit you esi. Only from 
Tessa con you cot RR.9L red. RKAI. cood. 
REAL lireet Erapofruil! TItey're so ••reel you 
can eat them nrlthout suaar—m reil they add 
betuiy CO your table setllnca. and good?—Just 
try them. And in Tip O' Tex brand you gel the 
finest gmnefruU gravrn ANYWHERE:

THE TRAVELING KIND of >*OUng 
lady will feel like a celebrity with 
fashionable ofl-white leatherette 
luggage decorated with her name 
in red. She'll be ready to pack up 
for an overnight visit at grandma’s 
or her girl friend's, or to take her 
duds to dancing class Vanity case 
is^xii", $4.50. Round hat box 
10" across. $2.95 Matched set, 
$6.q5 Meredith’s, Evanston 3. Ill

figur**. eofflploto ateeooorios . 
in tbs photo and much Bpro . . . B4 notion 
paohod pieeoo, only SI.25 gostpaid with a clovor 
in card. Satlofaotlon and value guaranteed, 
rder Now. Send $1.25 

for 4 aib to AERO 
Camdinton. Mlisouri.

far oteh sot. er $4.50 
COMPANY, Dopt. 3,

rMA

NEW
TRIAL PACK
Hraiid pph. itlrerltvo peck, conlilning tlx 
I.AItUK red grepefrult, at only 12.50. poetpsld 
enyuberr In the C.H. Try llwin 
you'll druul for mom I Delight your frland* 
wUh thl> (Irllrlout gift. The proof U In the 
oeling—04 prove It to yourself.

MAKE A CHRISTMAS TREE CAKE tO

top off any of your holiday enter
taining. and you’ll find you're as 
famous as Santa Claus. Set of 3 
aluminum pans graduated from 3 
to 6" across make layers to stack on 
pedestal stand provided. Just frost 
and trim with candies or garlands 
of icing, One "tree" serves 9, Set. 
$1. Artisan Galleries. 2100-AM. 
North Haskell Ave., Dallas 4, Texas

at them—

FREE FOLDER AND PRICE LIST Printed Name and Address 
Labels

1000 spQrkling gunwngd rtomw and addrwts 
labffis nicffiy printed with your full name 
and oddres* with a lovely plastic box for 
lust $1. postpaidl 5 orders or more at 75e 
per order. WORTH MUCH. MUCH MORE!
1001 uses! Stick 'em on letters, cards, pack
ages, checks, etc. Makes a fine giftl 300 
name ond address labels 50c. Some fine 
quality labels but NO plostic box. Just 50c

' postpaid. Money-bock guorontee. TOWER 
I PRESS, Inc., Sox 591.C1, Lynn 490, Mass.

Uluslraled In celur. with rompirto infnrmatlon 
nn sit (srlrllm anil many dlffrmu park* af Tip 
O' Tex eitrui, plus prire list ranging frnoi S2.60 
and up. Wa will sbtp M yiHir gift list. Write 
your nanir and addreu on margin of ihli ad and 
mall. «- tend poet card for Bnnklet AK-5T.

PITTMAN & DAVIS
Shippers of Toxos Gtrus sinM 1925 

Harlingen, Texas

WOODLAND NUTCRACKER Charming
Colonial Design

DOOR
KNOCKER

only sLqq

Junt picture your home 
with thin distinctive F>oor Knocker to ffrMt your 
ffuCDts With friendly 
wsmuh* The lovely CVtlo* 
nikl motif will ado charm 
to Aliy home. Biiperbly 
I*refled h«nd-decr>reted 
metai. with heavy awin^ 
me spur that aounda eum*monlriB (one. Choice of 
hleck or bronae color. 
Over 5'

^atitfaetloA OuefaMaed

Nylon-knit shortie gloves with 
permanent "spring" that stretches 
one size to fit oil hands from size 
6 to 8. For town, country, campus 
they're terrific; dry quick-as-a 
slocking] White only, just $l,ppd. 
$1. ppd. lor the filigree bracelet.

B. M. LAWRENCE IMPORTS
244 Californio Streot • Son Pranciico 11, Calif.

A twlM of it* tlurdy hondio fercM tho "ox- 
cluiivo nultplittor motol point" into tho nut 
iholl, cracking it oatily without domogo lo 
nut trrool. Will petilivoly crock any hardshell 
nul—4litninale> tho u*val mutt ot woll at pick. Modo of booutilullr ffnithod hord Moplo, 
ffockod in wood-groin gift box. Ordor No. 
G 753. Sotiifoctien guorontood.

Only $1.49 ooch; 3 for $3.25 peitpoid 
R'rU« tor nmr, frm mtiUep ef xnimtal (lanu.

Downs k COn Dopt. 3693, Evanston, III.

r.LrtW IN
yoara of aorvirv, W ay

DOBSS PRODUCTS CO.,
sags S. Wobasn Avo.. 0*et. IM. ctiioao* g. III.

ever taste a
DOBOSH TORTE? MAKE MONEY WRiTING

sAort paragraphs!Christmas Photocards e D
Yin don’t hnvo to be a tniood author to make 
money writing. Hundreds now making money 
every day on ihon paragraphs. I tell you what 
to write, where and how to seU; and auppty big 
liat of editon who buy from beginnera. Lota of 
amall cheeks in a hurry bring eaab that adda up 
quickly. No tedioua study. WHl« toaell. right 
away. Send for free facta. BENSON BANRETT. 
Deet 18-L, 7464 N. Clark St.CWc^o 2$. niiMis

Horn your own snapshot

15 layers 
of old-world goodness

Formerly featured only in the finest continental 
cafes, this old-world torte is now being made 
for us by a tamous pastry chef who brought the 

ipe from Europe. Completely frosted in lusci- 
i chocolftte arc eight delicately thin layers of 

butter-rich cake alternated with seven layers of 
.smooth.creamy chocolate. Here is a delightiul 
dessert — an unusual tea time delicacy — or 
an ambrosial evening treat!
Pock 49 — DOBOSH TORTE,
1 % lbs., dolivgred - . . . .

S pe. KIDDIES Broshfxst Sot 
Polonlodl Unusuoll DIfforentI 
Pracllcol gift for childron 
that can't bo dupllcolsd 
bocouH it Is not told In 
ttorei. When not In uto, it 
noil* Into on adorable clown 
7Vi" tall. For use it isparale* 

Into 5 procticol pieces of diihwore—o plot*, o 
cereal bowl, an oll-purpofo bowl, on ogg cup 
and toucor end o toll cellar. Importod porcelain, 
multi-color full-gloie Knith. Guaranteed to dn 
light Immodlato dolivery. Write for FREE Cotolog.

OKkIe-edftd csrdt 4X* a 
withtMsulifulholly-IIntdsnvttopts, 
Send nsgslivs, 35 inm thrwih 620 
(olhtf sun 50|! lor new nw.) with 
chKk or money ordsr, Includ* 3Sd 
piek-shlo chf. OhiMns idd 3H 
sain Isa. If no nog.—send phM 
and S0(! for copy.

FREE CATALOGONLY 51.9$
«a«h pIuaAAp D4i«(*ii*
A handling rec

.lo ous 100 ff AIMS oamnwd I.II ol "tiord^eplu> HAc pvBinxp 4 hondllna iiMial l«.SRi, N» O. I). pi
0*r" Mwm yeu vfwrf day. 4** Amw.
ka'» I■ad1w^ tatalog In Uedwrcratl 
ond wffim.
• HUNOMM or u-oo.it UMTHII-

y.|B.nwka Saht,exAR KIT* ol 
MHeWk Moccodiw, Sondoh and StiMa. 
Hondhaoi. Ovn HolUwr* and Soddloi, 

• UATMni or XU KHSH Iw nmhno

pmt IMraiNTINQ 195T FILL
CATALOG

on oidors ler iOO csrds Irooi one 
nogativo, On tmsllor orders sdd 
21.00 per lino QD Iriton). ASSOCUTED 

PHOTO CO.
Crsriint Ctrd Dlvisiso 
Dtpl.H2r.0. Boats CIncinnall 14, Ohio

yaw prwm »we»i*.eatt sxMPtg
Send mg. 4 M pottafo ler lamplo 
card tnd lower thewmf 6 dougns. SarnpU offer oxpim Hev. 20. 
mOMV-OXM eUMUMTU

- Bookl*t 
in full
free WMn TOOAV . , .

TAMOr LEATMmm CO. r5"Ke tmj
m. o. mox 79t-Am romr woetm t, nxAS

DRESDEN ART. Depf. L-132
109 W Modisen St., Chicago 2. III. 80 Cheese Row, Monroe, Witceniln
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TRILLING COLORS. A skvfui of Bird 
Fijfurines to perch brilliantly in a 
picture window or on a breakfront 
so you can bird watch to your 
heart’s content. Looking as if they 
are about to burst into song, each 
is s'A" high- and all are different 
bird colors in glazed ceramic. Set 
of six. $3.98 pius 35^ post. Reli
gious Art Guild, Dept. ah. 200 
Monson Street, Peoria, Illinois.

Decorate your home in minutea

ROSES ON SNOW white bunny fur 
will have any little girl in a whirl of 
excitement Christmas morning, be
cause a lady is ne\’er too young to 
like to look pretty, and your favor
ite miss from 3 to 10 will look 
pretty as a picture in a fetching fur 
hat with red velvet roses and carry
ing a 9x7" softly padded muff to 
match. $2.98 ea. The set $4.98. Hobi, 
Dept. AH-7, Flushing 52, New York

New giant
floodliglit candl
This gay, red*Bn<(,white Ktripnl candle in ihe 
oewe.“t idea in uutd<Kir ChriKtmaH decoration. 
Floodlight in bat>e brightens yard at night. 
Use singly in front of house, or in pairs Sank- 
ing doorway, drive or walk. Made of stnrdy 
metal with hakrd'on enamel finish—can be 
used year after year. Stands over 4 feet high. 
Easy to set up. Stake ut bottom holds candle 
firmly, can be driven into frozen ground be
fore candle is anchored to it. Come* ready to 
as.semhle with flame-shaped lamp, floodlight 
and weatherpr<Mif cord.

Two for 122.50. We pay postage. Send 
cheek or fsoney (irder. Sorry. 
C.O.D.'a. Offer good in U.S.A. only. 
Allow 2 weeks lor delivery.

THE JONES METAL PRODUCTS CO- 
D*pt. DC. W«at Ohio

no

SEEING IS BELIEVING, but take OUT
word for it. there's a gremlin in the 
driver's seat of this Toy Bus, Runs 
on batteries, just start it and .set 
it dovtTi, Nothing stops it! When it 
runs into something it backs up and 
head.s smartly in another direction.

long. 'TTie headlights go on 
when it’s running. $5.95. (Add 75«‘ 

of Miss.l New England Gen. 
Store. 20 Janes Ave.. Medfield. Mass.

24'

Hupe b«x of TSO colorful ploitie- 
foam decorutiunf thot cling megj- 
colly to ony aurfoco without pint, 
tnpoa, noilal Um thorn to brighton 
windows, walls, doors, mantti —
•von coilingsl Store, bolls, snow- 
flokos ond troos in groon, rod ond 
whit*, obout T' loti. Thoy cling by 
hormloss static oloctricity — indtfi- 
nitoly — loovo no mofk onywhoro I 
Reuseoblo yoor oftor yoor. Wtothorproof, flomo- 
rosistont. And what o borgoinl Box of 150 Eosy- 
Stlx with friction static CMrgo, just 51.49. Two 
Boxos, 300 Trims, only $2.69. All Postpaid. Satis
faction Guorantotd I

NEW WAY TO SLEEP
Tee-PJ‘a resemble a T- 
shlrt, but are over a foot 
longer. Rib-knit, soft 
combed cotton. Gives 
when you move, eases 
up when you relax. No 
bind, no bimch. no chafe, 
no buttons! If not most 
comfortable sleeper you 
have ever worn, return 
within 7 days for full 
refund and we send you 
regular T-shin FREai’ 
B (34), M (3«.3S). L (40-421 

XL (44-40)

^ - L,

Rush ]TNr onler b)f mail!
447 Brack Bldg. 
Boston 10, Mast.

TjI
s i I

Tn.3HvUii44ifl£ (Indented
sipnnture)$2 63i 3 for $5

NOW! Tee-FJ't ivilloble In 
Ions hlecvi-,. wllh kn<( nrUi- 
letK for l■olflef weathi-r iiMnfnri!

$3 taoh 2 for S5
All postpaid

WITTMANN TEXTILES
ASOS S. Dixie, Dept. 332 

W. Palm Beach. Fla.

BOOKENOS
more mxiterelooe from this fAmsu* irtiit, 

For jrour favored booHe, for ■ eellocler. a dear 
frisnef. it

0

*11 kH* a l*f«lenq ehf*piDh*d r»oaM*»iiior5.

1 pr. Bookonds S17.S0 ppd.
Avnilaoi^

••aulsful "Hummat*' Chr>Dtma» Cai^a In 
acDorlDdi

j folor!
. $a.3S ood.

Hildegarde Studios Pmonalizrtl
FCRFSCT aiFT—TortoiM comb < 
ver metal ease engraved with milialt 
Comee in flannel bag 4 box. St.SO. 3 ter S2.7S, 

con's)
RUTH BRAWCR, Sox «038. Dept. M. Tucoon, Aris.

FOLOIND COMB—51.50
41/j- geld or ell-Onpt. AH, 007 Farmington Ave,. Hartford S, Conn.

1st
(

DO AS YOU DARN PLEASE in HOME-BAKED
your ewo houM — loll 
the world about tt with 
Ihla smuslnc new Wall 
Plate! Perfect gift for 
the rngged ladlrtduallst 
, . . friend with a tense 
of bomor! Quality car- 
anic. r' diameter. 
Colorful design. Haligrr 
attached. Sent pixi for 
only 11.69 (2 for 63.23). Immediate delivery. Hii- 
iaraotiOD guaranteed. 
Free Cotaiop. 
(Dept.44)47eH.Mkbi-WWie Cl5ic*ge 11. lit.

mm
■■

o»«U»-'
All IsU

GENEVA HOUSE,

Santa's Best Gift for Dogs
Flea-Scat-Pad is a si>ft bed thal kili> 
flea# and doggy “B.O.**. Gives luxurioii.a 
comfort, quick relief from scratching 
misery, re^‘tful sleep in a cedar aroma. 
So enticing hcHI keep off your favorite 
chair or sofa. Long-lasling.
In colorful gift box. 15 x 28 in. S3.49. \ 
Super, 28 x 36 in, $4.9B. Kitty Cootie [ 
Chaser, the Catnip pad fur calx. 14 x 18 l 
in. $2.49. Money Buck Guarantee. Save 
postage by sending cheek or M.O. Sml- 
bury Laboratory. Box 40J. Sudbury, Maas. i

aWildttiisl i:.UFSKI.\ nUG
Cooy up Aroplo^, 
4aii« IkW*« r<»om— 

!4ortnITliy &Air. iiumIim] 
bftflLP—non •slip bliicli or 
hrmrn with whiUt. 
Approai. aIiwr;

aft. 91M.99 — •«. ft. AlW.Wt.

Homaibokod in Puf pJontotioo hrMwo, c*>ock.fvU
of fruitB ond nuU, flavorod w«1h khofry ond w«1d honoy . .. 
Cohloi^ Fomi> fruiftokot qro moHow oi 1h* og«k-«»H>o 
ro$*o ihriU of iho hoftdoy BootonI Ont Munplo ond you'ro 
Boldl l«i vt take cofo of yovi Rockod *n ottroettvo
r»fH. Sond In your ordw fodoylPOttT m. KtUh

miawUctJon imrantaad. rroo toUiwr.
WESTERN CALFSKIN PRODUCTS 

Oept. E,
420 Markat 8t. Ban Franclgeo. Calif.

tiarae- 7 lb., $3.7S asitpeld 
S lb., tS.SS FOilpold 

MounlDin DT Nodfle TtNiA Zonwl 

OAKinOH PAtMS • BOX I97A • TtEZEVANT. nNN.

(Add 25c ID abo«D if yew U\
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the ONE GIFT they DON'T have.. !-*wii\ciNG CATE LAMP for 0 Colo
nial spot pulls in and out and swings 
back and forth to shed light right 
on any subject. Black steel with 
golden brass eagle hnial and turn
key, it extends ii" to 28" from 
wdl. boasts a hobnail milk-glass 
font, hurricane chimnev-. ii" ruffled 
shade. 22" high overall. $13.95. (Add 
$i W. of Miss.) Jenifer House, 
Dept. AH, Great Barrington, Moss.

-iT.

Pertofloliicd Pet Recipe Cards
Handy for paeminf; on recipes to 
frSen«l«—they carry the phrase “A 
Pet Recipe From Mary Doe” 
name, of course. Set of 50, 3''iS" 
cards are white with Delft-blue 
borders. On top we’ll put "My Pet 
Recipe For"—you add the name cf 
the recipe. Grand hostess ^Iftl Or
der C396.6, Recipe Cards, II ppd.

—your

HISTORY WILL BE REPEATED when

a little wearv'bones sits on this chair, 
for it is an exact reproduction of an 
18th centur>’ Child’s Chair correct 
even to the buttons on its finials. 
Kit has ready-Lo-assemble jjarts of 
New England hardwood, fibre rush, 
and ea.sy-to-follow directions for 
weaving seat. $5.95. Express chgs. 
coll. (6 lbs.). Cohasset Colonials, 
47 Parker Ave., Coha.ssct, Mass.

LinHess
Terry

Kitchen
Towel
end

Apron

Terry cloth has come out of the 
bathroom and Into the kitchen! 18" 
x30" Cannon towele are heavy white 
terry with fray design In bright red 
and black. They do a fantastic job 
of drylni; and polishing glassware. 
Order 5726-C. Terry Towel. 69c; No. 
S727-6. Matching Apron, 11.39 ppd.

Write For Free Olft Cats log!MOFFER*
AFTER.BATH ROBE

YOUR FAVORITE COMPOSERS will
compose a musical hall of fame on 
your wail in a grouping of Compos
er Plaques from England. Framed 
in solid brass, the heads of twelve 
different Old Masters {Mozart, 
Heethoven. Chopin, etc.) are de- 
pected in full relief in soft copper- 
toned metal. 6" diam. 2 for $2.50: 6 
for $6. 12 for $11.50. Mastercraft, 
273A Congress. Boston 10, Mass.

Here's a great big. wonderful "terry bear" of a 
robe that towels you dry instantly, cozlly after 
tub, shower or swim. Made of thick, thirsty, 
luxurious. snoW'White Cannon terry, with yards 
of comfortable fullness, huge draft-screen collar 
.. . it's a whopper of a Mopper! Has big ‘'carry- 
all” pocket, wrap'iround belt, tassel tie at neck, 
raglan sleeves... fits any man or woman per 
fectly. For S-footers, order klng-slaa .. . only 
one dollar more. A great buy! Get one for your
self. several for house guests. Sorry, no C-O-D.'t. 

*Tr«ilnn»rX

Gift-ready, In clear plastic 
bag. Add 35« postage.

WOODMERE MILLS, INC.
Dept. €3. P. 0. BOX 167, BENNINGTON. VT.

312 Bond Sf., Oshkosh, Wis.

per Ml
poetpiid

Order

$6.95 3 Sett
only S6.00ea. postpaid(Save! 3 for S30)
No C.O.D.

4-Pe. ROOSTER
TABLE SETPERPETUAL TELEPHONE-ADDRESS BOOK

These barnyard birds are 
exquisite when rootling on 
your table. Bui they per
form a real service too. 
Tops are toll & pepper

Uiwrul, wsiccimw kIO: 
Alwayi up.Ill-dale, 
never nbtioleUi. MtifT

Bper tab. are inaanad 
:u Hlotiad. alphalHn- 
Irally ari-aiiared paifVH. 

Old addreH 
'phone number, are 
saally replacMl w«h 
correct tab.. Hold, 
lee laba. ha. Kietlim. 
for Chnalma. Card. 
Rlrtlutar. A inivermry 

Spiral eounn. 
lundwNne lealherelli 
rover. A lirt-tl 
SS.2S poeipaid 100 
extra tab., SI.00

wioeae associates, oert. ah-i. sio Pirtn Av«

TOUCHDOWN HERO GOES SOFT tO

collect autographs for his favorite 
cheer leader. This long-legged Foot
ball Player is stuffed with cotton, 
and dressed in a specially treated 
white jersey uniform ready to take 
the signatures of the whole gang. 
Ball point pen is tucked in his belt. 
Bound to be the darling of any girls' 
dormitory, he's 34" high. $3.95. Craft 
Shop, Dept. p. Cambridge, N.Y.

hd
tbaksrt; bottoms ors a
sugar bowl and craamsr. 
Almost 6 toll. Of full-glazs importer 
porcelain hond-painted in block and white 
with bright red combs. Remorkoble value
DRESDEN ART WORKS, D«pt. L-131 

W. Moglsoii S».. Chleage 2. 111.

Elft

H«w Varh, N. Y.

A0JU8TAB' E 
COLLAR STAYS. 
Hs’ll blari ysur 
ksert if ysu "dli- 
Mv«r”lh«ra Ad'ust- 
able Collar Stays 
tar k I ai. G »I d • 
piatod and sprlnp- 
Isaiporrd. iNr sd-
Kitt to Ql ary ool- 

r lonelh and will 
not curf or mt. No 

nioro dell 
bio far
silt and h. wMI al- 

way. iMk "eoet as e teller ed”I ST.00 pelt. B 
for $5.00. ppd.

NAIVCY NORM.4!V

DOUBLE DUTY 
LINGERIE 
GUARDS. Stop 

streps!ninnwiy
W 011 -1 roomod 
women kaip ttirm 
lopoth r end on 
thoir shouldori 
with thoto dainty 
guards. Pin one 
lo oath inside 
shoulder seam of 
any gatmont. Gold 
aad sliver rhedium fintihes an rustprMf. 4 
pair (2 pr. geld, 2 pr. silver) $1,00 PPA.

GIVEN THE BRUSH tOppcd with a 
handy shoehorn all elegantly silver- 
plated or brass-plated and enriched 
with a three-letter monogram, any 
well-groomed lady or gentleman on 
your Christmas gift list will be 
pleased <is punch. So here’s our sug
gestion to pul checks next to lots 
of those names. It looks much more 
than $2.95. Elizabeth McCaffrey. 
Dept. AM, Xorthport. New York.

uran*rifM

WAIT! POK peel CATALOO
422-117K Woshlnqfoh $♦.. Brighton 35. Mass.

Luxurious FKENCH FOLD 
PHOTO XMAS CARDS

20Personalized 
Photo 

Christmas 
Cards with 
Envelopes

RIGHT OUTSIDE THE WINDOW clip
a Flight Deck complete with its own 
birdbath pool, and you'll have a 
front row seat for bird watching. A 
large of molded all-
weather duralon, it is green with 
white trim, has hardwood perch rails 
and feeding stick. 4 seed wells, drink
ing and bath pool. Attaches with
out tools. $7.95. Duncraft. Dept. 
ii-AH. Dunn Bldg., Penacook. X.H.

plusGlin A GIFT FOR 
THE HOME THIS YEAR 10c

shipping
Ok a rvpuutlon sa thv yMi-a moK onuinal Aanta!

GIFT !SERVICE . . . from p^r armchair order 
deaipn maalorplaCM dt raperlatl 
hvaucy and «xira appeal that will ba cltanahed furavor. 
■ PIAWTIPUL Pieces ILLUSTRATIP
• lleadbuard 3U- hlRh........... S3*.PS
•VanUyTabloil8'x3e-top>. 37.SO
• Vanity Xlool in- blgO 
•l*timplng Mlrr^ ....
• TrlvK PUnt Holder .

Uae NEW—DIFrCRENT—PHOTOGRAPHIC 
FRENCH FOLDS—4 ASSORTED DESIGNS 

Net Jutt erdlnary obote Xmat eardi. Yeur *wn 
pietura. family graup. child ar pat mountad o 
DIE-CUT. FOUR-COLOR FRENCH FOLDS 
Siia 8'/i a 4*.< inchaa—all with matching anve

CHRISTMAS CARDS THIS YEAR! Ordar a- 
, MU Of 20 fpr 51.IQ 
nagatlva ar phota nut 1i 

remittenM. (A phato la aullabla—a nasattva ii 
prafarrad.) Na axfiw chirpa for making nagaUva 
f-em nhate. Veiir phnta ratumad unharmad.
CUSTOM 
Cnnarol p.O. Boa 1234. Now York 1, N. Y.

4|UJitiiy. valuM.

Hot rpM In 
RtOTRR — Save
—ehpok 
pr mpnpjr or. 
dpr. Frpi^tvt prpppid in
U.t.

CATALOG—s«*ruj lo« la s(iunp« or miri for 
«how|nf oUkpr bvPuUfui pit

SEND FRENCH-FOLD PHOTO. 11.00 a.oo 
1.00 I M you wiah. Sa-d 

argar than Sa7 with
many
any

MOULTRIE MFC. CO* FIX STUDIO
DEPT. AH • MOULTRIE.GA.
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so SlUri TERRIFIC LAU&H GET- THESE SUFFERS G-R-O-W ON YCU' 
TER! A lak* fawccl you con install On»-tiz* Slipp*rt strotch to fli your tavf 
onywhor*. Hidd«n rubbar tuclien cup . . . iaal liha you'ra borafeol. Knit of 
mokas it stick to ony surloce. Looks ab- mirocla yom—wathobla. quick-dryinB. 

shrink-rasistqnt. WoodartuI for tf.Ot. 
plocas . . . sida of TV sot, front doer Condy stripas—rad and

an, blua and whila for
haodl Hiloriout hoax. Silvar plotad troval eota.

solutaly raol. Put It on tho nietl unlikaly
hifa for worn 
an. In plastic. . or avon on ttva cantar of your fora-

plostlc. 21fF—"Hts" Stratch Silppars,.S1 
98c 2200—“Har" Stratch Slippers. .$1 

Any 6 sets for S5
2280 Faka Faucet

FOLD AWAY WORLD GLOBE, shows 
avary country In truo detail. Follow 
iwlft-moving Intematronal avants, Haovy 
S'dimension Globa unfolds the werld 
at o flianea. It's up-to-tha minutal Dec- 
orotad in full color 
notions. Its bast feature Is that It folds 
eway . . . can be stored in any drowar. 
10~ hlflh.
2251

HIS NAME ON HIS TIEl His noma 
creates the 
turned sidawoysl Hand painted in ta«. 
tifa oils thot won r coma out in claon- 
•ns. Quotiiy I'mad nylon TIo. Moroon, 
novy blue, powder blua. royol blua, 
brown, gray, baina, yellow, (iroan or 
block. Specify color ond print full
nomas clearly.

LOOK-THRU THERMOknETER tells 
outside lamperotura trom indoofi. Trans
parent instrument shows lha femt>y how 
to dross before they step ouldoen. Pre
cision Thermometer is oltoched lit sac- i 
ends outside any windewpona, by self- 
adhesive frame. 2 net interfere
die points to numbers visible up to 10 ft. away.

MAN'S BEST FRIEND is this lazy su- 
art Dresser Valeli Holds his collar 

stovs, cuff links, tie clips, watch, loose 
change, rlnei, glasses and wallet—aach 

. o seporote comportment. He knows 
here evarything Isl Spins around to 

make him feel extra efficianl. Hand
somely geld tooled lealharette, moira- 
linad.

KEY TO THE HEAVENS. No
guessing which star is whichl Now find 
Venus, Orion or ony conslellotion for 
Sure

morer1 design hen Tie is

ith this Star Pindar. A true opii- 
col instrument that projects 30 different 
charts Into the sky so you con identify 
133 stars and AS conileMotiansI Absarb- 
ino for children or adultsl

ith flogs of oil
X 3" cloor dial deos 

ith viow. Bright rod noa-
1804—Star Findar SI.98’old-O-Globe S9c 1826-F—Nflinasaka Tia S2.98 2225—Orassar Valat

2250—Loch-Thru Tharmomator . .SI

LIGHT A CIG
ARETTE with e 
lightorthet looks 
oxactly tiko o 
cigaratto. Fits in 
your pock of cig
arettes . . . looki 
exactly like one. 
until you pluck 
off Its tip ond 
light upl Big 
fluidwoeo. Fits ony 
' < z o pack. 
Smooth white

supply

MERMAID BEER MUGI A gorgeous
metal li'tie mermaid gazes up at you os you 

drink your baor. A reel surprise for 
guaslsl Hondseme caromic Mug has a 
cute nude loss

2172—lit-a-Feck Llqhtar...............$1 Barrel pattern doesn't reveal
6 for SS side lha Mug. Fun for guests, 

pertlas.

POWERFUL. NEW VACUUM BRUSH, 
with electric motor, works like a 
vacuum swooparl Sucks up dust ond 
lint Into a collecting bog. Mokes ordi
nary clothes brushes look downright 

hot's in- sillyl Cleons cor interiors, drapas,
for holstary, Venetian blinds, crumbs from 

d'nner table . . . picks up small hairs

GENUINE IVORY TOOTHPICK For AMAZING —10 SCIENTIFIC USES
with this feld-awoy instrument. It's o 
magnifying lens, compound microscope, 
adjustable talascopa, focusing binocu
lars, directional compoii, tolar time 
clock, mirror, pharyogeoscope, code 
trantmillar and o camp Bra lighter— 
ALL IN ONEI Views up to 10 miles 
owoyl For bird walching, scouts, hobhy- 
isls, beys, girls. L'lghtweight — only 
3Vi~ when folded.
2099—Tesi-ln-Ona Scope

nnemel dn<' the guy who has ayarythrng. here's a 
Tycoon’s TeothpIckI This gift of distinc- 
Men is truly Impressive leeking. Care
fully handcrafted of reol Imported Iv- 

up> ory, it comas encased in handsome 
mock alligator carrying cose. A fun 
pifi . . but to practicall Order several 

j ...,S1 " haircut! Small, compact. Pew- at this prica.
Saf of 4 S3.49 2 standard ftoshllohf batfnr.m, 2177—Tyeeeii Toothpick

2098—Electric Voe Brush ...SI .91

with brass tip.

Ided right Into it.

2141—Lody-in-Mug

2 tor SI

JUST WHAT HE NEEDS . . . for a
real laugh tansoiion, give that favor
ite gal or guy the geg present of the 
yeor—a BELLY BUTTON BRUSH. De
luxe rhinestone studded hondla and ala- 
gont plastic gift box. Guaranteed to 
craota gift excitement. You'll be com
plimented for finding something 
wiuol.
2246 Bally Button Brush . .

MINIATURE8RANDYGLASSES.au- THIS BOOK TALKS BACK! Kids feel UNIQUE. M1DGET-SI2X RADIO fits MINIATURE "MAD MONEY" MESH-
thanlic raplicos of those storied brandy they re down on the form when they f rt pecket or purse. No plug-in, no BAGS sw..;j os soucily os ony thot 
sniflen, exoctly reoroduced. About 2" tveor this collection of bomyord noises, bofterios, no tube replacements ... no great grandmother carried. Authenl c 
high. Imports of crystol clear shimmer- Eoch beoutifully illustreted full-cOA-i xpnnsel SeH-povrered diode raelifier copies of old fashioned meshbogs. lit 
ing gloss. For brondy, creme da manthe, page comas alive with authentic oni '•p'oees tubas, listen at work, ploy, tie flexible links ora gold washed in 
win* whiskey, any after-dinner drinki I'ol sounds. Kittens "maow," hortas sporting avants, in bad. Haating-oid 18K geld, studded
A joy fo tip from . . . deceroliva for "neigh," pigs "oink." dors I o * ipaakar lets you listen in private Holds monev tokens, kavt, pills—inups

so vn- ony home! Wide bases Bsavant lipping, wow " whan the pogas ora praisad. without disturbing others. Complata securely closed. Choice of Key-Choin oc
Sat of 6 glosses for only S>. hquaeza the whole book for a bomyord with aariol. ready to use. Brocalat,

rhorus,

ith pretend gams.

79c 2228—Cordlols Sat SI 2038—Minl-Rodle $4.95 174 Mod Money KayChain . .$1 
1745—Mod Money Brocalat . .. .S14 for $2.98 1808—Tolkinq Animal Booh . . ■ .75<

DELIGHTFUL 
CALENDAR 
TOWEL can be
hung in the kitchen all dur
ing 195B . 
becomes o use
ful 1*0 towel in 
1959. Goy pro
vincial designs 
ora hond-scraan- 
ed in fost colors 
on haovy, ham- PRINT YOUR OWN NAME ond ad- 
mad linen-cotton 
17“ X 31". hem-

SUNSET HOUSE • 1651 Sunset Bldg., Hollywood 46, Collf. ■
^ MY NAME IS.

(*U >

ADDRESS

CITY. ZONE____STATE BiTfR hOlY NAME OF ITEM PRICENUMBER MANY r
JINGLE BELLS HOSTESS APRON 
odds a festiva touch to holiday chores. 
Rad felt Apron has four balls ottochad. 
Wear it to greet holiday guests. IS x 
IS" overall, has wide green sash for 
easy tying. Get theta Aprons personal
ized with embroidarad nomas far da 
lightful gifts,
2193—Jni9le Bells Apron ....SI-49 .............$1 2194'P—Personalised Apron. .SI.98

, Ldress (or any three lines of words) on 
•nvalopes. stationary, checks groatlng 

med at top for cards, books, photos. Printer and 
rod han gin g I
Embroidered pet- 
tonalizotion ol a o> -sfll:

M
com-p-set "onyx block" cos* with jutomotic 

inker, fils pockets or purse. Use ot home 
looks like prlntino. Uwf-.i 

-\'h for yourself and every memoai cf
2184— Calendar Tovyei............... 79e rour fomilyi
2185- P—Parsonaiiced Towel . .. -SI 100*P—Printer . ..

■
raa price NO C.O.O.'i. Ail ordort 

sent PostABB P*id TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED ■
THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, •
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there’s no match EUR t;ANDUi.S 

set in white china candleholders 
sprigged with 22k gold rosettes and 

■ _ fat little white and gold 
cherubs sliding down them right out 
of some heavenly cloud. Use with 

your
white ones all year round. Set of 
2 holders and 2 cherubs, $2. Martha 
Schiller. Dept. J218, 180 No.
Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois.

14
IIII7i

A. wearing
CAPE COD CUPOLA - WEATHERVANES

n
Now you con qot « r**dv-bull1, 
julJ asoomblod Ch»» Cod Fogodo 
Root Cupol* lor your 
breoaeway or roncn nouoo tnoi 
will Ui on any pitch root. Mado 
of pinOi painted two coots whii®» 
33'^ high, J8" ttfuara ba«o. 
Only a scrawdriver naadad — pu« 
up In rolnuta*. Aluminum covafad 
roof X39.M. Coppar cowad rtol 
$42.50 Exprass Collad- t^thar 8l»» and aiylas fcrora $16.75 to $149.00. 
Waalhaivana i» extra.
Your choica of Waatharvana mad# 
o( ca»t aluminum and coppar.

Eaintad black, avetaqa alxa 19 x 
only $11.95 Postpaid.

5^d today lor Utasi catalog Cupolw. now
styla Signs, Lantams. Posts. 22K Gold Lasl Wsstbor-
Tanas. MnUins intaraating history of waslharranas.

red candles for Christmas,71

41

>

TiC”w ^ > YOU can’t deny it, mink is a 
state of mind, and all girls think 
mink! To dress up any coat or suit, 
and make you feel like a million 
dollars at the same time, we sug
gest this Jabot of Mink Tails ar
ranged in a flattering choker effect. 
Ranch, Wild (tan), or Silver 
Blue. $10.95 plus 10% tax, Mor
ton’s, Dept. G-21, 312 Seventh St., 
N. W.. Washington 4. D. C.

n

CAPE COD CUPOLA CO.
No. Dartmouth, Mats.Dept. A. 10

If me KHC£V
SHELF SUPPORTING. Smartly styled 
Shdj Spacers make it easy to build 

shelves. Just drill holes 
shelf board and insert 10

lOtt
your own 
in any l
(6o?») or 14" (85^) spacer. At top 
and bottom of each section add a 
cap (loO and a s," leg (20^. Buy 
separate parts or two 14"" shelf kit, 
$4.60; three 10" shelf, $6. (Shelv
ing not incl.) Jore, Dept, ha, 33-04 
Dowming Sl„ Flushing 54'

39" LATHIAMAZING FAST-GROWING 
EVER-BLOOMING ROSE HEDGE

I .•iiitirtKl In l«Ulng m«t»»inu»! Ki'il lli>i>ln 
I.Ulna Eencd t Olairt O”" > lumiunili.iiiir DTniwriy "Uli bi'duiy »iul tmiiuHlim, Bii- 
iiHtiw 1« »ilue. Kwiw I'hUdr.'ii .ml iww In 

in . iM* iiliorl 
uioiiliii U.'o • vliomu« 1-lVINfJ PKN^K [’urjjj’- 
ln« wlUi fr.fT.ni red rwr*. Grow, lu *> 'rrl, Ipki 
If dnlrwl. Krrpi out Inlrudrr*- tx>l«. i'»l» 
I, IKtl. u 124* PER FOOT' Orowrwld j. 
rvM) tn poor Hill. b.nifiM'. upki-«o. Mrntii It- 
Mlf mIru IWrlf rnoolli .fwr munlli wllli fr»- 
iTMt t9^ fom4. TTwiiianijR tn M tnf 
eHilM

,ORtU MISS

Kfeawr Plini NOW.

?«<5wy&;5'«<5r9.9S ,
SHpwihoi offrr* you a prroi,l„n-
iMUli complote p.Hor i<>oi wgrli-
•twp. 100<> ImJI lirannt. R«fe*d. Atrumw. B»« Cpacliy. it. d»y 
FREE trttl. Moimtt t»ck fu.rui- 
tp«. M4L1 tXMlcard for frM ctuloe.
Hut on r.sy par pl»n.

Nol .TxU.blo elMWlMrti. WrIU for 
FREE full-oolor book today.

GINDEN NURSERY COMPANY
100-11 n C«mino, $a» Bnino. Calif.

vfineAi 
Dtiu Ptm

701 Yetes Aveiure 
Beloit, WisconsinPOWER TOOLS, INC.

awi-HAND HOOK YOUR OWN , 
RU6S THE TRUE. OLD 
WAY WITH WOOL HAGS | 
■'THE DANBURY" DS;Elen Hi*r:-.'«"»4K'.i*niped
in hi.rk iiulllnr un buM.p, I 
with all Kool t inib In tb.ded ’ 
(oiart for ■■onur Itowvrt and I 
leave., book and Instruc- 
liont for ihadlns. |

only yjM
SEND 2M FOR 

llluftrated Catalotue
REBECCA S. ANDREWS

Al 17
Walnut Ridge. Arkansai

PISTOL ' a.ASH
1 TRAY BETTER FOR LESS 

WITH PROVEOBUILD$|.S0 ^ f:'-l4f >1 HOME PLANSL4Ka. Pod.

A PAIR
SE.7S PH- :
A n-nlle. of th» f.muu. Colt Ini In whilu pofbitUc U\9t NM S' * 4* »nd have*
biUlat notclic. tor
Thw Lillian ao ArmtA gtea.PS«IS» r»._

L<
ChooM Yourt from Books Filled With 

Succossful Plans
Eoch book it o rewarding library of 

unusuolly suttoislut homo plani, all Mylos 
and likes, ond owiiing building idooi. 
Buildar.provod bluoprinti ore avollaWo for 
each plan at low.low cost.
Hillsido Homes—70 on-

dting plans....................
Family Room Homes —

144 oxclusivo plans. ... $1 Ofl/jf
New Trertds In Soieeted

P0.< l>.Ml
1
I Pla-

Any 3 
Bookspersonal photo 

CkiMnias cards

$1Large Size” a 
LOG 

CARRIER

<1
Lin Cusbien flvti Isungi cMlr 

A«s«a keaas. lost 
aetlen orovants

l■■oOlons Knoe
toalan In yaw sen bod. Gentiy 
Ilfco bstoital bod. ••Fleatior’ 
ttr«i|lrt-la| diseomfart. Back. hips, laps rain*— 

aaMs diaaodoar, Tensions 
natufoMy. A.nld sodsti-rs habit. PIUCELE48 

fi'jFX itr bod raaderi. oonvaletesnti, aspaetanl 
Mlhara. Rsniy Baek Ouarantee. Gifts malW 
Slrost Oont Immsdlataly lor only 12.08. Two-.I.y airmen 40v extra. Whits esthaWs sippor swsr, »bs. 
BETTER SLEEP 1 NC..DeptA40.New Providtnee. N.J.

9f. made from your
FAVORITE SNAPSHOT

CARDS 
INVftOffS

^2Home*—260 plant .. .$1
Block Masonry Momot-- 

225 plons with beauty.. $1 
iMid Mday...Cr4sa ru»he4 f*" ^n •-

ROME BRILDING PLAN SERVICE
5TU01O A, 2454 N. 6. Sondy Wyd. 

Portland 12, Oregon

the
tidy wey B

to lug your lots 
Irsai vsodollo 
It flrsslds. 
oarrisr Is ni8*. .
godly mads A

tanvdS
■oaturos 28* elde 
to aooommsdsti ths 
lartesf The txira
vidth ke.pi dirt. dust.
(bins end berk off tho ^ ,floor* Carry It lultcneo fashlsn ^ tbo oesy-btlo 
•oodtn baaai4-s which aro itcur.lv .noatad In tho 
cloth ItMlf, Color Chaleo of rod. green, or black.

............... S2.Y5 ppd.
Twd for SS.50 ppd,

for Fr.e filft Catalan

EMATOL PRODUCTS COMPANY
South Woymouth. Moos,

00
•kgo<>g oon THROW AWAT 

BROKEN HI-HEEL SHOES

Aour name>^^

T-*ounca. I our low price for
''“Hooiw pvr»fi.li.«l ChriMoios cards 
made (ram your own (avo/iie pioure 
of your family, thiklrrn. pais, vacailoo.

Wr replace, not inrnd. Or fot new 
allni heels iQSieed of old wide. La.th 
«. fabric, rotor matchad prrfortly. 
Any style or hel«iit. New linlnfi. ro- 
flnbhinf of uppers tncluded. Guar
anteed; Send bulb shoes.
Pair ..........................................

VINYL 5.50 — REPTILE 7.50
SHOE SERVICE 

h» A. e s aih dt-, 
PHila. di Fa.

fgie SAMHt
for FREEMerely send your naeacivc sample of our bcuuiilul. nch-lMkini 

*>A“ X iVl” emboiicd card with dcikio 
adnt; no oblifuiion. Entltwc Jc lot t*- 
turn posniltc. Your nugi.iive return^ 
tafely. <If you "’“'I pl»oio._s*nd »OC 
lor makinf new neaaiive.) Offer eapirm 

1. lUl". Se/iilarliou tnaranltra-
BALL STUDIO ■ Oraotint C«rd Ohrlslan 
Bapt- 8A •

IMPRINTED IN

GOLD'
4.50LO« CARRIER

A PERFECT 
*^PtRSONAL Gin 

FOR EVERYONE.
13 Flno c|«Millty Modls i
with imoeM) blot* UsMe J

Swnd sboek «e money 
ordor. Print name desired 
ctMrir Prompf shipmoM. ; 
Mofwboek Buarantoo. I

CROSS TOWNDec.
OBDOt 

, ISOW.
8oa STS • 8t. Loula. Me.

oAYLINC AUTO 
WASTE BASKETFORCES You to Save

$100-00 a Year Automatically!
Get Perpetual Data A Amount Banks. 25c a day keaps date up-^dale. 
Also totali amount saved. Mokes you save every or^lendar
won't change date. Automatic saver for giHs, vacations. 
callec. po?m.nU,_etc, onlv

«c^h-.T^r«.75; I f«’'iirM;PDd.-Sald t.y>oil aniv Or^« 
shipped soma day. Mail cash, check or monai order L^RAFi, 
Dept AHL. 300 Albany Ave., BrookUn '3. .N-T. Over *00,000 happy 
cui^mers- Money back in TO days « not deHgfltedf

15 KEEPS CAB AND 
COUNTBYSIOC CLEAN!

ONLY ■ I WASrC MAAJIKT ta

75‘

a wartdarfvi ABlM «• #Hn. fWB AHCHRISTMAS GlfJI
iZwar mm.* IWtih. SnaMorder sovaral data for aa-hacd a...aalii. 

•S Peetpeld
aH Ui

/FREEFREEf 4 COLO* KNat
with every order of $2 or wore OMy S

l*4T«eNATION*L mAHUFACTUeiNO CO. 
atia WA8HIMOTON ST..ATLAS PENCIL CO. Hallandale 1. Fla. noxeunv se. mas*.
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THE CLOBY THAT WAS CKEECE StifS

the imagination at the sight of this 
Lecythos. or early Grecian oil flask, 
which is sent direct from a ceramic 
factory on Mt. Hymettus in Athens, 
Greece. The decoration in black 
white, and amber color depicts 
A^eas. legendaiy king or oracle. 
8" high. $5. Pay postman 15^. De- 
Luxe .Around-the-World Shoppers 
Club, Dept. AH, Elizabeth, N. J.

Let's Be Friends! A Special “Get-Acquainted" Offer!
Regularly each

moo/

59.J NOW ONLY EACH PPD
13

ANY 2...n■i pprf

0

- •'1

;/j3GIVE UNTO OTHERS this Goldfll

Rule, and you will receive a full 
measure of thanks. There's not a 
man’s or woman’s desk that couldn't 
use this smart bright brass paper
weight and ruler, so you can put 
thi.s down next to any name on your 
list. 6" long with first name or 
initials handsomely engraved. $1.95 
each. 3 for $5. Ruth Drawer. Dept. 
AR, Box 403s, Tucson, Arizona.

ANIMAt BOOK. Big ihriJl 

1 FuU'ColOf animal book 
and Moric* of barn- 

animal in it

TALKING
for link ones 
packed with pictum 
jrard favorwes —and every 

"talks"! Prvss each page—cowi moo, ducks 
quack, dogs bark! Meows, oinks, chirps, etc. 
faKinating for youngsten, teaches them, 

too. V X iVi"-

MUSICAL JUMP ROPf. '^ip ami skip aod 
one and nvo—it's a musical (ump rape juft 
f»r fOH.'" Rays a nriokting tune as the 

turn—adds a new din>etisioa...more fun 
... to a favorite game. Sturdy rope, gay colors, 
ifflooth enamelled woodes bandSea. Sure 
give delight for years}

rope

to

FREE GIFT!
Viib evwy pe*****- *« T**
niEB.jw’i tubirnpikn (S ItMn) 
K> ckf wccld-fiiaom Spencer dfu 

I CiMlo(...rMnwlR| impornd and 
hrioatuK m(a. (opt, amiqiM eapi» 
S'diKtiam, hciuiewim.

Single npin free on requesl

.dip II rCOR.NUCOPIA CANDLESTICKS foT a 

flowers and candlelight effect on 
your table will be pretty as a 
Christmas card for the holidays 
with red candles and holly. .After
wards candles can spotlight ivy or 
short-stemmed flowers. Ivoiy-toned 
ceramic, each candlestick is about 
4X4J/J". The pair, $2.95. Edward 
H. Ziff. Dept. AH. Box 3072. Mer
chandise Mart PI., Chicago 54, 111.

I'1. i.4
gl^PEHCER 8LUS. ATLANTIC CITY. M. J.

AMAZING
MUSIC

DISCOVERY
THE ••Twodor*’ 

STORM \ 
.SCREEN' DOOR 
Most ffeouRfaf. Sfroa9- 
est Wood Door fuilf

COMBINATION
RELAX in PATAKWA MOCCASINS 

Ideal Gift for the whole family
trsm in« Iftuisn neMrvUren Country of soft. WMlt- 
•Mo •uudeo oouiniflu, HuxiOIs, piuiOoO tol». M«IM 
^nvtOo hoof ■hH>n* ond iniaroi. OLISS TO WCAR 
fndooro and out wdh cuffs roMad up or dawn. 
HANDCRArree m Natural. Turouoioa, Auaaat 

ndian Whita.

V«t “Ttudor" U 
priMfl M lo« «l 

fontoion tymIt your doorway looKi plain 
—-‘Tvirodor*' will 4ivo it 
that handaomocuatom iooh. 
If your doorway iaoha fovo> 
ly—"Twodor" will maha it 
#v«fi Baweli^p. W* »*v« 
thd tb» mo*t handBom* 
combitMlidn door maJO" 
wt kfi9W K*D tbe

not Mg

PLAY ANY INSTRUMENT
Hfown. R^ 4

-tVM if you deji't knew a sin9lt note new!I FOR MEN end WOMEN in sb*s4 toB. .S4.n 
in siws f thru 12. .S5.?S ^ OW U*a RAAY to loam AVY inatrumani. Nu iHWinu 

*’ oxom*u-H. E»on If you rtun’t know a aJnelo noloPOIt CHILDREN toa .n natural 
Sexo* ». 7. •

drawn
U.U»—Biaoa It. 13. a 

Arid |MMI. pimwr. Tnr mn'a aOKd S3 dopoaif.
rntmod. dollvory. Gift ordon oantullw huadUd.

'»•
now. wo'll ha Vo you playlnff drllKhirul plocoa RIOHT 
AWAV—riEht from your KIRMT lonanti! AiUI tutiiwr- 
Jy. BY NOTE. Himpio aa A-BA*. Malta amasInE imw- 
roaa. No sifeotal "talanl'' neodwl. Idam at homo In 
Bparo ttmo. without a toacDor. Only fow rvnia |<ar 
locann. Over OOO.IfOa sUidonU, InrIucIliiR faimaia 
TV ntar Uawrenra WaDc! tOmr SBtk SHrremtfil Ytnr.J

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK
JuBl «and Uiii ad. with your nama^ 
and addrraa Allod In ImiUtw, to:
U. •. SCHOOL OP MUSIC. Studio 
A17S1I. Part Waahin«lan. N. V.
<Noi>tillEatlun;nua<ileBnaa will call.)

Sai 403B. Oopt. API 
Tuoaon. Ariaona

II W'l coma
apart. Pati can't rip or anag 
acrcen panvl. IdMl tar Co* 
lonial, ran«ti 
hGinw*. Stu^y cta«« »anel«|

«v«t*rpraof glUGr Of Mlid
k»ln dri«d pin«. atandard 
lib* tbiek. Qutak ctitngd 
alat» and aaraan panalt lock 
■nufl with apacial faatannra. 
fthipfiad eomplata with di 
t<pn» tar inDtaM(fi9. paint* 
ina. nnlfhlng. Par all atand* 
ara aiaa door opaninoa.

ALL 8lZe&«0NLY

OLD rUEBLO TRADERS

Old* N«« Enslind Sowins Bucktl 
Zr HiBh: A Lovely End Table!

A baauliful Piaaa of Purni- 
tural llaml-lurnod hy vIllaRD 
oraflatnati frum hardy nativo 
nina. Ploitty uf alnratfa for 
arlmiora. yam: Ki'lndfoa for 
UiroBd. whon fliiiahad. pup 
your noo'llor Into ruahiun. 
'Irni' Md. itroarn.’ A liiraly 
P.nd THhIol nand-ruhhao 
Holvm Anthtiia ifnlNh. Small: 
3:1- hish llld dincn) Id' 

only Sii-SS. md. 
U4- a; If

ROCK PILE...«1
including 2 specimeni of uranium—sure to pique 
a youngster's curiosity about geology and physics. 
Box of 15 rocks nnd minerals with information about 
each is the perfect gift for the young explorer who 
always has a pocket full of rocks. Terrific Value SI 
box, 6 boxes for SS.

$27.95 
iL I coMMLrrc

flklpplno Collt€t»
Jmnt^latr dtt/ivf'ry

Largo new oatalo^^
lOg cdin or etampe

23* diain..
Large:
412.•»
fir MH»ne< thrjilnd!

Money baek If
Narne.rl.

ONLYS11.95YIELD HOUSEFRONTIER TRADERS, Box 403S. Oppt. All. 
Tucaon, Arldona

PUOD1H' HOLLIR. Box TAHIS 
■act Swanioy, Now Hampahiro Addr«>Oopt. All-7. No.Conway. N.H. port pa Id

CHRISTMAS ANGEL EARRINGSm
Ivxvry BROADLOOM

■xclualvaly Ourct 3 »r». sa.7B
r.:iy. PMlivn! Con. 
rtrauLlon p 
uamniixror iini.i- 
DAV W 
ahlii Ansul liar- 

ara an lull

|B
BAH. 1.0V.

SAVE UP TO 1/2 FACTORY-TO-YOU!riuua
• >r whuimy aa Salm
NU-k hlmavJf.
nrldhily pnliiuid.
ONT.Y SI ppd.. 3 
pro. SU.7.1. Mauih- 
Irip Ansol .ScalU*? 
Pink, xet of .1, 
SI.30 pud. Krao! 
Ctin CaVal»s with 
aai-h nrdt'r!

TAATAOLIA intPonrs. Lafluna Saach 43. Calif.

rrprrle.';^
sotiif end TWEEDY I r llbEi ID Colors—Wfitfi TodiylM
eelers, cosuul Taxlurs I ' JL A
Blends.EfflbMtodoffaeri, ! ATAIL this coupon or a poatrard for the 
Leaf end FlorgI deiigni, | new, money-saving Olson Book. 44 ,
eolorful Early Amaricon I p*gea of Ruga. Wall-to-WaU Carpeting, model ••
ond Orianlel paltoms, | rooma. Xslls how to get heavier, deeper- 
rogordlaci of CelDri In
your mulorlals. 9x12 ft. - . . .. n rv> *i.-
woight 46 ibK iwf 32. I sending your Old Rugs. Clothing

■ to the Olaon Factory at our expense.
ANYWIDTHupfoiaf). 
leomleii, ony longfli— 
sixes you con't pet olso- 
where. Faetery-to-yeu.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
if ydd W4KH. 24ti*feets«n 

giMTAfTtagd. 22rd Ve«r.

Orer s .VUItofi 
CuHtmgr*

f
A

al J Bod 
wtilta-raramic -tlla 
poll holder. n*x 4 tit", 
with iintuml riiiH 
tiBaa. HaJlpuInC pan 
la whita and iM-aaa. 

rond prliilad in 
M. Print namaand 

addreaa of donor 
and rrriplant. and 
Uia data you chNtijw 
for piuitmark

5A para THE PERFECT BRITISH 
CAP — IN DEERSKIN

■>
■if' II textured, ftevenuhle Broedloom at big sav-
•i**DThe smallish, narrowista, shallowiAh (orword- 

leoldnq cap — ia the proper British manner — 
aew in our own native deeraidn, so aeit, so 
smooth, such u delight to wear. One-piece lop, 
back strap, small brim. 4S7, Men's sixes. 6V. to 7^. Women's head-sizes, 21^ to 22Vb S12.9S 

Send for our new catalog showing 22 
styles IB deerskin gtoree, cops, : 
lockets, gill suggestions galore.

THE VERMONT CROSSROADS STORE |
Mail order dapartmant now at 

Meetpellsr 2, Veneeet

I.B S^'efclso ALSO
Far Yaht Friends 
Just writs their itarns

___ snd addrscs In margin
or on postcard and ws 

...... wUI imll Book FREE

OLSON RUG CO. Dept. P-80 i
^JjJ^^Chicage 41, III. — New York 1, N.Y. — San Franclsce 8, Calj

I Tour 
I Nome......IK

eOSTAAIO
P

Olltar Involo Pioon ■ ta MMch - Akfitray, 3 
7* ■ 4- Prta «3.2t F 

eigoWflA

$6.95 Address..No ■I<1' shorts, I Town....... .. ......Store......
potta MOK #* M A

fiar eodT'*- " S7^sd Stmt ror Frtt Gift Cataloa
ONULOTTE THOMM

di.

V.SxwsMHIt. WraJsfisy
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Christmas Door Decorations now TIE FIN of :?lerling Silver is 
somcihing you should tie onto for 
the prettiest girls from i6 to 6o. 
Your baby sitter, or daughter's 
roommate will love it for the neck 
of her ivy league shirt, a business 
woman will pin it to the lapel of 
her suit. Get one for your own black 
dress. long and simply stun
ning. $3.30. Robin House. Dept. 
Air, 330 East 72 St., N. Y. 2t, N.Y.

NEW! The most enchanting innovations 
in Christmas door decorations you’ve ever 
seen! Easily applied to any door. NOEL, 
royal blue wiUi gold and silver stars. 
TREE ORNAMENTS, red with yellow 
and green ornaments. SANTA CLAUS, 
green and red panel, red and blue figure. 
You receive two 34"x44" heavy fine-finish 
panels which match together. MADONNA 
AND CHILD, blue, coral and gold; one 
panel 30"x58”. Bright, holiday colors on 
heavy paper heavily inked and varnished 
to withstand weathering. Won’t fade. 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. ONLY 
$2.95 EACH DOOR DECOR. WE PAY 
POSTAGE. Sorry, no stamps or C-O.D.’s. 
Avoid the rush—order today! Send check 
or money order to:

lovin’ bloom for a flower lover. A 
giant Dutch Amaryllis Bulb to 
bloom in mid-winter after other 
Christmas joys have faded is easy 
to grow, even in .steam-heatetl 
apartments. Specially produced in 
Holland, and guaranteed to bloom in 
30-60 days with big, blazing red, 
trumpet-lily flowers. \ real show
piece. Each bulb. $3.75. Stern’s 
Nurseries. Dqit. pa, Geneva, N.Y.

I:
i.

Door Decor, 40 £]. Spring, Columbus 15, Ohio

Baby's Personal Birthday Candle
Melitinc haliy'i nPT'onallz<‘d 
liinluUy I’iiiillp r»frv yi'ar—for 
31 yFan -iioitmieii thr biclilixitl 
.if '■■rh lilrlluJiy i-^li'hnilInn. Bx- 
iluUilcly limnlpil In Full ■■•linr. 
II hiiriiH Fur iMiurK ■■\rry vpar to 
iIk' iirxt nirkUiii. ThU fini' run- 
l<irn-<iiiiilr I IS rsiullc* la 17' 
liiKli. H'lili inarkinjiii Fur SI blrtli- 
ilW'K. pmumalizei
rlllt hnUn't (hFI h 
•ird irtiffhl. .V iiirmonlilr ind 
I'frFwt eiri 
iiic Um> camllr ''etow rtnirn'' u 
thr hlrtliday rlilM "xniwa up."

With vreustit iron holder 
S3.45 prepaid 

With esdmiuni dialed <silv«r 
eelor) holder S3.95 oreoaid 

Semi For Free COLOR PHOTO 
ami Folder

17'

Hi9h

* . liirlhdJilr

i.AZv HO.NEA is a Simple remote con
trol switch we hope someone will 
gift-wrap for our Christmas. With 
this next to your armchair, you 
needn't stir a muscle to turn on TV 
or switch on the air conditioner 
or lamp. Insert wire into any outlet 
and plug Lazy Bones into the con
nection of your appliance. W’ith 12' 
cord. $3.95. Page & Biddle. 21- 
AH Station Rd., Haverford. Perma.

veryiBH' enjiiys nee-Bumt
for

OBLIVERT 21PREPAID
Year*

MfDPOID, ORE.

* Lutcious, large Comice Peara, creamy m tex
ture, rich in juicy flavor, make unusual and 
appreciated gifts for family, friends and busi
ness associates. These world-famous pears are 
grown in our own orchards, carefully selected 
—individually wrapped. Delivered PREPAID 
in colorful gift boxes to any point in 48 states. 
Perfect arrival guaranteed. CHft card encloeed. 
Send list, we do the rest. No stamps. C.O.D.’t 
or charge account, please.
No. I—Oolvxolex

18 le U p»ort, pictursd obev»|........................
No. 2 —Doluxo Bex (IS le 18 pMri|.............
No. 7 — A**t. SniH Chert |Ab^ 14 Ibt.) ■ . •
No. S— Aut. PruH Bertcet (About 18 Ibi). . 14.R5 
*IARLT BIRO PRICE . IF your erdrt. cempUl* with ngnm 
and oddrusMt ol i« pettmerksd on o> bolor*
Nowmbtf ?Q,J957, Ro^ulor pries (3.95.

*

Willi

Baby'i
Nam*.
Birth.
date.

WeIsM

^ WEDDING ANNIV. CANDLE 
A tharmint Sitt ter a yeuas 
eeuple: PerMiialUed Wcddini
AnnivarMry Candle with mark, 
ins* ssd eerreat a;’'!!& ^ yeari. tymbala ter 60 

$3.95 ortpald 
LION'S NOVELTIES. INC.

DPext. 104
139 Payun Ave.

New Y«rk 34. N. Y.
$ S.70* 

4.7S 
7.25

GOLDEN
STARRURSTS

ACCLA/M
CHRISTMAS

JOTf
I Glirttnini new deee-^
I ratiBM t* live yeur !^ * ' 

heme a selden slew.
Exouleite multi-point
ed Stan la heavily lam
inat'd feld loll paper, are t* effKtIve In t* many 
wayi. Ui* the laryt itar on a picture window or 
mirror: Lhe medium for emaller windows: and the 
small onsi on the tree Itself, Smart to strlng-hani 
a sroup frem the chandelier. Packape *f 6 STAR- BURSTS Inelude I oF 22' diameter. I of 18' diem.. 
2 of 10' diam. aad 2 of 6' ’]*. Folds flat for naxt year 
uit. 8a lorseous. you'll want eevorai lots!SI .98 (2 tats $3.85)

♦
WBirS FOR FREE CATAIOO

PINNACLE ORCHARDS
MSOSOtB. MSeOH

WALLET Sin IVi X on / 
PORTRAIT aUALITT PAPER 
lull pennies per picture lot / 
twautiful portrail-quAlity ‘—.
reproductions of your own favonta. 
photofraph. Send one portrait or i 
snapshot (returned unharmed) I And money to: IPERSONALIZED 

CRAYON BUCKEThyllF PCRSONALIZBD 
HOSTESS TRAY

WALLKT PHOTOS, lex 2-37 
NILISIK. N. 1.
PieoM send mer
□ 25 PHOTOS frem enn pose. $f.M efttleead J 60 PHOTOS from otie pose. S2.00 snclot^
□ 84 PHOTOS from one poae. S3.00 enrloMd
□ I snelps* 25e for SUPER SPEED SERVICE.
I on sins* partriit photo or enapshet which you 
will return unharmed. If I'm not deliphted with 
photo* you will refund my money.
NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY

1'Hand madp of 
•inG. Colorfully

lod witti ony eliild*« 
noma. Hold* full rgi of 

lidbiu. but*

:: aMARBLE TOP COMMODE CHEST I Charminp way to 
lerve! Celerful metal 
tray it hand paint
ed with first nanst 

' under appfoprlate 
Gay NlfMtles lllut- 
Iratleae: last name 
follsws InvItatioa to

Join in ■ drink, 
lelded saay-prip rIm. Measures IS' x 9'. PRINT 
FIRST AND LAST NAMES. S2.00 plut25< delivery.

KMfo.v. f.vr.
235 W. Erie St.. Dept. A-27B. Cbleap* ID. III.

A feur drawer chest in stlid Hondura* mahepany, 
with a pleaminp white Italian Carrara aiarble 
tap. Holds a let but takes up llttls apace, and 
adds werldi of obarm. Rosa haadlas hand carved 
ia mahepany. tee. 15' x 19*, and ir hiph. 
$95.00 each, of a pair for $179.SO. FraithI 
ebarpet rellect.

erayone 
(pn*. ete. 9' k S'. Hdtv a dnnk imMi

Thdfnpppns$2-’5 KlSTe?.?;
eharp*

Rend for ffff.'X Cetailop 
Vn CODt

'R
No C.O.O.'t. pleose

GOTHAM GIFTS EDITH CHAPMAN 260 Moin Sirppt 
Nyack, New York•7-PA Raetornt.. OvbI. Oil. Forest Mills ft. N.V.

..........ZONE...........STATE...

moWloe foloing nBANQUET ^ 
TABLES

Choose from
personal photo Free

Catalog
j M “owL of th* ordinary’’

Christmas Gifts

You Can SAVE 40% ON 
SECTIONAL BOOKCASESCHRISTMAS

CARDS 1 \Ordpr OiracF 
from PocFory oF 

409', p$r rdtoil 
Sove

Mlddl*man‘t ProDt

KiMhvn R«9Mmit- 
$••«* RdotRl And• c r • A t I o • I

80% LARGER 
PICTURE AREA 

BIG 4'< a $V, inch Cards

gnHip*. >«u will 
dR IntRtvRtsd (N 
ttiiR modem Fold* 

$ng SanouRt TadiR. Am#r. 
8ca’* greatoet Imo

Factory orieaa and d<i- 
aauntft to ehurctsae,■dfiooia. elutaft. ato.
Writ* for Calilod af TadlRft. CNa*r«.Truoh*. ^
MooroR €o.e 112 Churoh %i., Colfax, Iowa

Fullyillustrat- 
ed, 108 pages. 
showingHunt- 
ing Footwear. 
Clothing, and 
one hundred 
and twenty 
other leather 
and canvas 
specialties of 
ourownmanu- 
facturc for 
campers and 
hunters.

"‘"iiHfd Fam
UuiiDl a*iokc»»tn aro 
4fir(tee from faatorp

;UI Uuy a*>|»rfival. You 
uaauroU a i»annai>onl 

aourra <if xupi»ly for atldi* 
Ut^nul aoetionXi * • Avail- 
Able In dlfrMront UaMiffna. 
tVLMKia. and flolahoa . . . 
MNfthmal will fit almnat 
any «iae rpaco. hvidUl. 
or Width. Jr grottfs wUh 
ypur JiOmry. With or 
without iflaM dliM|ipoar-inir diH>rj). Kudors^

ooiH* SOC.OOO UM*r$.

l.imdMtrom S

If Your Child 
Is a Poor Readerlimifesl Trial Offer. . . ) order (2S eatA) to 

eiMfemar. Send ui your snipihnt netsliv* and wa’II 
msktufis Iretumpisof QurrKh-lookins.petuMlIisd 
Chrlilmsi Grsstins Csrd with s LARGE ptcluis. Platts 
includt 6c In ttsmpi lor hsndlini. Neutivs rtlvrntd with Hmpls, plus llluitrated fsidsr wilh «thsr alylet 
A pilcsi. II wilhaut neittivt. tend photo and SOc tor 
nsw nsislivB. Noobliiatipn. Wnis today. FREE GIFT 

ORDER IS RECEIVED BY NOV. ISth.

See how The Sound Way To Easy Rradinn 
can help him lo read ami spell better in 
a few Weeks. New hume-tuiorinK course 
drills your child in phonics with records 
and cards. Easy to vac. Univeriiiy tent.t 
and parrms' reports show children gain up 
to lull ycof’j grade in t> weeke! Write for 
free illustrated folder and low price. 
Breinrwr-Davii PheniPi, Dept P-4. Wilinttlt, III.

Write for Catelog A*ltS7 
fiiuttraiing oomplatR

ith factory pr»oeaI

C. J. LUNDSTROM MFG. CO.
LIttIp Fails. N. Y.

IF L. L. Bean, Inc.
171 Main StreetKLEER<VUE FILM SERVICE

P.O. BOX 6364 R ■ PHILADELPHIA 39. PA.
Freeport, Maine

MJrt. HunUng anJ Camping SpeelaHlet
UatiulacturoTB of Saottonal Boakoam lor 

artttr llamtt and Odiaes tlnoo iHSO
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SOLD ONLY 
BY MAIL

IUM>K KEEPING MADE EASY. Give a 
hooklover a box of loo handsome 
personalized bookplates to identify 
his books and a Booklender's Rec
ord to help him keep track of his 
ever-lravelinu library. The stub is 
tilled in and a bookmark goes into 
the book to remind the borrower to 
"see it safely home.” Allow 2 weeks 
del. $4.Q5. Print name clearly. The 
Krebs. Dept. ah-u. Westerly. R.I.

RELAX IN LUXURY
MotchinB 
pa>rt for
"him” A

Handcrafted Deerskin truly a
distinctive andDeer-Mocs®
UNUSUAL GIFTORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Velvet soft, premium quality natural tan Western 
deerskin handcrafted into foot flattery and the 
ultimate in foot comfort. These slippers mold 
to your feet for a perfect fit...easy on and 
off, yet hug your feet when you walk... 
fold for traveling. Hand washable/
Imitated but never duplicated.

poitpaid 
pf pair

Fit, Mtltfactien guoranlMd.

Giv* fnpn't or 
wom«n’> rogulor 
>hoo sizo.

$895OIL magnificently Thick loam 
rubbor intelo 
aciurot Iho 
uHlmato In 
fee) comfort.

I*f»KTRAIT.K
painted from photos or snapshots 
by outstanding arti.sts. Just specify 
color of hair. eyes, dress, etc., and

IN

Send lor FREE 
64-pogo Gift Catalog
loBturing loothor thirtt, oxdu> 
kIvo clothing and ogwipmont 
for tportt emd country living,

a full color likeness is created. You 
receive a beautiful oil painting on 
canvas ready to frame. 12x16" 
$39-95- 16x20". $49.95. Send for 
free booklet for complete details. 
Van Dyke Oil Portraits, Dept. 11. 
165 W. 46 St.. New York 36. \.Y.

Norm Thompson
Dopt. IN > 1311 N. W. 21st. Portland 1, Ohio

OLD TIME 
VALUE
EARLY AMERICAN ■ 
LADDER SACK CHAIR

AN

KI.ECl'Kir ROl.I. AMI RUN WARMER

warms buns, toast, rolls, etc., and 
keeps them warm right at the table. 
Never again will you have the shock 
of finding them charred in the oven 
at dessert time. Made of washable, 
wrinkle-free gingham with a remov
able plastic liner, it has a separate 
removable electro Thermo unit. AC 
or DC. $7.98. Mrs. Dorothy Damar, 
723 Damar Bldg.. Elizabeth. N,J.

t dir^r /rom imrJtthnp fa yok)

An Inersdlblr price for 
C^J §, ladder back chair 

3 which features such 
band workmanship, such 
biilli-ln value, such a 

jm benutllul hand-woven 
/■ flbre rush teat. Hand
le I made of solid native 

I hardwood for fenera
tions ol use. Here is the lowest- 
priced chair with this desirable 
seal. Fully assembled and ready 
to use. S7.TS unpalnted. IB.78 in

BLANKET SUPPORT Frees 
Feet for BETTER SLEEP

Everyone wanlt the flft of Better Sleep. Mo moro 
reitlosa nights duo to oonfinine. tanglod blonkats. 
Ingenious folding BLANKET SUPPORT lifts dis
turbing wsight. providos ooiy spaoo for foot froo- 
dom. Roliovoo tonslons. outs sodatlvos. Lets you 
stretch and turn. IDEAL GIFT. Essential for 
light sleepers, oenvalesoenti. arthrltles. Fits any 
bed—regular or elootrle blanksts. Folds flat dur
ing day. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. Gifts 
Ballad direct.

Hsixbt 43' 
seal iTi-s' »..14'd..l7l4i'h. 
natural finish. (10.SO In mahogany, maple, wal
nut, cherry or pine finish. Minimum order la two. 
Express charges rolleet, Write tor FREB catalog. 
SatlsfaetUHi uacondlttonally ruaranleed. Qnl^ 
delivery. Send check or saaiiey order.

Sent lamadlataly for only $4.7S. 
Two-day airmail St.Oo extra.

8EmR SLEEP INC.,Dtpt.441.NtwProvidence.N.J.
3Feff (Elliot Craftsmen

Dent. A-II7. STATESVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA

STAYDRY*pantiesLESS THAN A PENNY A YARD
400' Of finest quality crimped curl
ing ribbon. Have enough on hand 
for every need. 5 generous bolts In 
5 popular colors: red, blue, green,
fold, white. In handy dispenser box or convenient tangle-free use. For 

year round packag 
orating. $1.00 ppd.

big beliday gift ccdeleg. 
Write fer youn tednyl

MINIATURE '^HORNS OF PLENTY” 
MAKE HOLIDAY TABLES FESTIVE Keep your child safe from the psychological disturbances 

caused by wet beds. Give your child the security of wakiitg up 
in a dry bed. This patented all-in-one panty is day and night 
protection —safeguards against wet clothes and bedding.

Not only different decorationK, but fun 
guent-ffifU placed at each plate! They’re 
liny woven bamboo cumucopiiia. im
ported from Hong Kong, iiiat the right 
uiae—2*4'' front opraing, about 4“ long for out-of-the-ordinary table arrange- 
mentR. Fill with colorful flowera. bright 
Minall fruit, minta, nuU—or you name 
it. Sperial prloea on quantity orders. Set 
<if 8 Only SI.95 postpaid.

Send ]oT free gift rntalog
ARTISAN GALLERIES

2100-Pn N. Hoskell, Polios 4, Tesoi

e dec-
STAYDRY Ponlies ore comfortable and form fitting 
pins or buttons to cause discomfort — may be worn invisibly 
under clothes. They contain highly absorbent material with 
tested waterproof outer covering of fine, non-toidc, soft plastic.

without

1 1

i
CAROL BEATTY 
444 Beotly Building 
Los Angeles 46, Calif.

Washable —may even be boiled and blenched.
ECONOMICAL STAYDRY saves you time and money. Frees you 
of mess ond fuss — of the useless expense of rubber sheets, extra
sheets and enormous laundry bills.
DOCTOR APPROVEDI STAYDRY is recommended by many leod-REMODEL YOUR OLD FURS

22-**
Fr»* Mink BraorlBt with ramodel

ing doctors as the perfect solution to this distressing problem.
PERFECT FOR INVALIDS-wonderful for adults with this dis
tressing problei •Reg. U. S. Pa).W* ar* oolaBrMinu our 11th 

anniwriarir ol aeocialitino In 
Lualarlaing, aadynlng ano ko- 
ffioUalinewhiah inGludi>i Now Un- 
Ind. Intarlinino and Sraa Mono- 
oram. Mail your old fur «oat. In.
aluda draaa siaa and neioht. Bay 
poatman 
upon Qomp Iivary. All

Infants:
Med., Large . .$1.69 
Extra Large ..$1.98

Money Bock Guoranfee In 10 Days 

free Booklet on Bedwetting•• pluf
Irtion. ThrM wggH dG* 
work QiiGrantoM.FflGhlonp

Childrens 
A Adults:

LLOYD'S FUR STUDIOS. Ine.
are Tfumbull St.. OppI. XM-ao, aartford. Cl

18. 20, 22
24. 26, 28 ..........$3.98

. 30. 32, 34 .........$4.98
SIZES \ 36, 38, 40

J larger sixes mode to 

I order. Give exact 
N waist six# in inches.

$2.98 Good HDuiikitpIn;FREE! Samples On Request WAISTClown
PENCIL SHARPENERCoIOrEd BuRlAP $6.98

Wa've never seen enythine quite like this be
fore. and certainly we've never seen anything 
that fill the bill better for so many Christmas 
presents. The fat little Funny IMan screws onto 
the wall or desk: the pencil flts 
In a hole in his tummy: end a 
turn at the crank sharpens the
point. Postpaid ........

2 for $1.95 ppd.

Jetan Solos Co.
105 Feslortewn Read, Newburgh, N. Y, 

Pleoie send me 
Woisl Slxe___

□ C.O.D.

Tel; 1288
I
I .STAYDRY Panties
I Totol Pfice_MODERN DECORATOR FABRIC in Conada:

TREBLIS CO., 21 King St., 
East Toronto, Ontario

□ CHECK □ M.O.Iclval lur piapve. Tkblv Cuvarlnpa. Wall Covarinsa 
11.,Il I»ra,-Urallv i-v»-ry daruraUiiu aitiiallon, 13 luvur- 

IfHifi oolfirA, A» l«>w 
per yd. flvnd UkIay for rtw« 
■MimploA GTMl tlterituro.

4 for 53.75 ppd. 
PENCILS PER80MAU2E0 IN GOLD WITH 
CHILD'S FULL NAME. 12 FOR 79c. 24 FOR 
51.50. 4R FOR S2.7S POSTPAID.

f'a. Ko.lifrnU litUI .lalei Tax
SfMdf f'or Free Gift ('nialop

PAGE A BIODU, HAVERFORD AH-1 1. PA.

NAME.toe
ADDRESS.JOLAN SALES CO.7 Market St.. 

Patsrsaa, N. 1. ion Foitertbwn Rd,. Newburih. N.Y. | CITY. •STATE.Dept. 220
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CANDLE LuaiT. Prettv as a Christ
mas card, a decoration in the shape 
of an old-fashioned candle holder 
is 24" high and lights up to be a 
pretty spectacular sight. Its half 
round shape hangs flat against the 
wall or outside your door, or stands 
beautifully on a mantle. Gold-tone 
metal bowl can be filled with greens 
or candy. $5.95 plus 50^ del. Elron, 
225-A \V. Erie St.. Chicago 10, III.

fit KU« or Beautifully Finished

rat*.

Safo«Lc»ck Gun Rack 
THE GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

ARE LOCKED IN

14 PIPE RACK
A bMutlful pip* drum. Doe* 
•trerythint « to*d pip* reek 
thauld do. Hold* eollaetlOD *f 

HoBdun* iturdy lu* reeks ulily leek puni 14 pipes. His 3 lirtiiM liu> 
ie ittraetlv* dUgliy. LirM drawer locks up «td*r Jsr dnwers. larpe *e- 
aMfflunltl*A, pistol, eloanlnk t«ar. «te. Guns «suory drawsr; king* cenvoti* 

fc» unloeks lently *p will. Mtves desk or 
. Foolprsol. table ipiee.

14 pip* rack irsir
lb Kit S11.4S Complote S12.TS Kit S7.T5 

29 pip* rack trsZt* Catnpi^ only—S24.I5

MAGAZINE RACK 
Lane handsom* wall rack. 
Holds 30 piiMslne* eprlght 
for violble lelaetlen. Mofi- 
zipes will Pot "sloueh" or 
bend. Oabutllul la hem*. 
Ideal In oflise.

30 Mai. rack 2rs2r 
(shewn) Complels SI 7.95 

Klt$f.«
49 Maa. raok 23'x40" 

(tallsr) Comiilote S27.50 
SIS.95

AN EXCELLENT POSITION will bc

a\ailable on a man's desk if he re
ceives The Executive desk set with 
a ball point or fountain pen (spe
cify) and mechanical pencil set on 
a solid walnut base with a brass 
nameplate on front, which can be 
engraved with one line or two, up to 
20 letters and numbers per line. 
$6.95. Spear Engineering Co., 5S3 
Spear Bldg., Colorado Springs, Colo.

cannot fall or bi takan aut. On* 
drawtr and pun*. ChiMr*B>preaf

4-Qun Rack24'x28' (Shown) 
Complat* S19.9S

9-Gun Rack 24'a40* (TalUr)
In Kit S17.95 ...

In henty-tent knotty pin* or maple or mabopiny nni*h. 
a***mbly: fittad. drilled, undad «te.; timpie Inttruetlon*.

'irmpler* recUc# axprecc crOarerc rDficcI. Kite ratfd iOc.v,
YIELD HOUSE Depf. AII-7 North Conway. N. H.

Compute S29.9S 
COMPLETE RACKS I 
IN KITS *nr ea*y I-V.

Kit

-■*( of Mlae.JImmeiUmU tSaftoery.
Mantt-Oock pnaraiir**, No C.OJ>.'»

FOR FURNITURE’,'PANELING, BUILT-INS

COINO AROUND IN CIRCLES. Thi.^

Chri.stmas Tree Glocken.spiel tum.s 
when you light the six candles and 
Santa Claus. Mr. Snow Man. three 
reindeer and a jolly eif, all ride 
around on a revolving platform. 
The green metal Christmas-tree 
frame stands high; the ring
of candleholders is brass, as is 
the shooting-star snuffer. $4.95. 
Taylor Gifts, \Va>'ne 6, Penna.

TRES CHARMANT!
Heudon, lb* French mailer. cr*ol*d the orlginoll 
of th*i* cUlighHul children, end we or* pleoeed 
to ihow them foithlully reproduced ot a fraction 
of their originol ceit. le Corcon and to Petit* 
Fill* or* 9” toll on their f*lt-podded p*d**tali. 
You'll be omozed at how much they odd to o 
room, ploced on o monlol. o book ihelf, on end 
table. Choose chalk white or entioue ivory. SS.95 

\ Ihe pair. 2 pair S11.00. Ppd. Extra Cenodc 
Mono-Art

50-A Dekneey St.. Now York 2, N. Y.
/n totnf Pn at a

Easy to use! Inexpensive!

PEN-CHROME
it

postage 50<.
WOOD FINISH

Modern, "no-rub" w»y to acceat the 
beauty of interior wuoda. Pen-chrome 
"Clear" Sniah imparta rich, satiny, waxed- 
like surface. Durable. Waahable. Won’t 
mar or diacolor.
Only M ^ Send check or money order! No C.O.Ds’.

Broken DRILL OF A LIFETIME foF daddv’s

helper is a Play Drill that works 
like his. Driven at full speed by 2 
flashlight batteries (not included), 
it will stop if pressed against the 
skin. With its various attachments, 
il drives .screws and bolts up and 
down through a little work bench, 
polishes, mixes, and grinds like real. 
$3.35. Greenland Studios. s8s8-a 
Forbes Street. Pittsburgh 17, Pa.

Arch
iTb* O'Bnen Coro., South Bend 21, Ind.

Pl*H* HAd, poitpiid. on* pull F**-chrom* TMi.*' 
(Cover* ipproi. 100 *4 H.) Scroll

DUplay your 
■puoai in ihL* 
nroki-nAivhKrroll 
Rponn Rui'k. 
Cirxcefiil Early 
Ameiictn deilgn. 
Elexintly flntxbei'l 
•olid pin* >«tt off 
thn breuiy of yout 
■POOR* . . . mekm 
■ wallpitcBorirrmC 
cherm. lO'^'wltlr. 
17L* high, hold* 
18 ipoon*.

Only $3.95 pill* 25c poifage
SoiMl 35t for tUuMtrmUd 73-rao» CaColeg

turn*.
Audi

SIdtiI Cdy
I__

FLYING GEESE WALL DECORATION
wins* — Bulld hraiu. Body—Mild 
MaBognny, ftn- In nkiitdc.Rlmny. Wnlinil. 
M»hoc*ny. »nd wtiUu. H|>eciry mior and A (Winga d»WR), a iwlnua 
up', ur C igtlrlii'K

Biaitioni. 33' 
■HI. gg.oa .ecb

HANDSOME TIES FDR HANDSOME 

ci:vs. If you really want to tie up a 
guy. and yet have as hard a time as 
we do selecting a pretty necktie, 
sign him up to receive a beautiful 
tie direct from Italy once a month 
—the first in time for Christmas. 3 
mos., $7.45; 6 mos, $13.75; 12 mos. 
$23.75. Each plus one bonus tie. 
Italian Tie-of-the-Month Club, 
Dept. AH. 1261 Broadway. X.Y.C. 1.

n9fnpl»t« ttel 
for onlyof thr

preps I <t .
Hond eiteck or mon#y urder 10:

N

P**l OAc* Bex 44 
Brentwood. L. 1.. N. Y.CURRENT ARTS ItBO Brood Guilford. Coaa.

______ ___

100 LEHERS ft NUMBERS 
Made of soft plaetlc 1" high with 
button-hole Ups that snap together. 
Fun and educational for all kld- 
dos old enough to use their hands. 
Older ones will make belts and 
necklaces. Word games can be 
played, signs and emblems created, 
and alphabets learned. Over 100 In 

set 89c ppd. 3 Sets $2.50.
i^'btg holiday gift catalog. 

Writ# far youn todoyl

A FLViNu SORCERESS if there ever 
was one! .A real Walt Disney Tinker 
Bell doll molded of soft-skin vinyl 
is washable and unbreakable, 14 
tall, a magic wand attaches between 
her shoulders so that any little girl 
with wings on her feet can have 
Tinker glide and fly through the 
air at a great rate, $2.98 plus 35c 
post. Mother Hubbard's. 127-TA. 
Lawton .\vc.. Lynn. Massachusetts.

French Fold
PHOTO

Xmas Cards

plui
I0(

ihippinq //

Send thrillingly NEW. LUXURIOUS Frtneh- 
Fold phsta )(mai card* thi* year! ANY PHOTO, 
family group, scene, child er pet mounted on 
unuiuel dla-eut FOUR-COLOR French Fold*, 
S'/z X A''a in.—all with matching vallum enve- 
lopae. Order as many >*ti el 20 assarted eard* (4 d«*igne> at you wish for only SI.10 ear 
taf. Send NEGATIVE or PHOTO (returned 
unharmed) with remittanea. NO EXTRA 
CHARGE for making negative from photo. 

PLUS
CAROL BEATTY 
445 Beatty Building 
Las Angeles 46, Calif.

STUDIOS 
N . J .

F O T O 
Dapt. A, Englaweed

PLEASE TUR.N' THE PACT
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For many happy new years, give your home a Lees Carpet for Christmas

1

Longer wear. Lees skillful craftsiTien blend and weave springy, imported 
wools to give you carpet that keeps its lush look and feel through many happy years. 
Here's Dignity. Embossed all-wool looped pile. About S160, room size U x 12.

Lasting color. Lees uses special penetrating dyes that keep their sparkle fur 
the long life of your car[)et with little care from you. Here’s Virginian. Dozens of artist-mixed 
colors create the design of this luxurious all-wool carpet, .^bout S170. room size 9x12. You’ll be

happier

fwith those

heavenly

carpets

by

LEES

More for your money. 112 years of experience mto every Lees carpetarc woven
to assure )ou the most value for your money. matter what price you choose to pay. Here'sno
Sparklclufl. 1(K)% selected rayon tweed. Beauty at low cost. About $95, room size 9 x 12.

’‘Those heavenly carpels by Lees”® are availahle through the aiithori/e<i Lees dealer near 
you. Vou cun trust him lo give you expert advice and arrange paymenl terms to suit your neadis.



(Continued)
PASSING OLT CIGARS froiB a fine, 
polished Pigskin Cigar Case will 
make a man really puff with pride, 
and since all ciffar smokers believe 
in treating those stogies with ten
der. loving care, he'll enjoy the 
protection this telescoping case 
gives to five of them. It may be 
stamped with 3 gold initials. $3.50. 
David P. Ehrlich, Dept. A, 207 
Washington St., Boston 8, Mass.

CHRISTMAS
CHEER

HOLDING ALL THE CARDS the fam
ily receives, this white metal card 
caddy with its charming Christmas 
design lends a festive holiday 
touch to mantel, desk or table, 
keeps all your cards ready for you. 
the family, or guests to peruse. 
6 X 3" and 3" deep there's ample 
room for many greeting cards of all 
sizes. $1. From Tri-United, 105 East 
Price Street, Linden. New Jersey.

ALL THROUGH
THE YEAR

IN THE DEPTHS of a handbag, the 
Purse Organizer works like a minia
ture tiling system. It holds every
thing in place—keys, compact, lip
stick, pen. nail file, wallet, etc. 
etc. When you change purses, just 
transfer the whole thing. 7 x 
with 7 gusseted pockets and built- 
in coin holder. Navy blue simulated 
leather. $1. Sunset Hou.se. 71 Sun
set Bldg.. Hollywood 46, Calif.

//

THIS WILL BLOW l’p! You’rc rest
ing on air with an indatible, cres
cent-shaped pillovr to use around 
your neck to support your head, 
behind your back, or as a circular 
bed pillow. Deflated, it goes into 
purse or glove compartment for 
traveling. Removable, zippered cover 
is washable corduroy in Gold, Green, 
Blue, or Gray. $3.50. Better Sleep, 
Dept. AN, New Providence, N.J.

TROY
JLST A DROP OF SCOTCH blood in 
her veins and a lassie won’t be able 
to resist this bonny sterling silver 
thistle jewelry inspired of course 
by the lovely Scottish thistle. Or 
she may just want it because it 
has a special affinity for tweed 
suits, lights up a wool dress. Pin, 
$2.75; earrings. $2.75. The set. 
$5. Jamaica Silversmith, 70-32A 
164th St., Jamaica 2, New York.

OF ORLON* OR WOOLI
"So nice to have around you*"... at home, 
at the best football games, in the sportiest cars.

Singing plaids, luxuriously soft and toosty warm. 
WOOL robe in AAATCH-MATE carrying case 
with built-in FOAM CUSHION, os shown above, 
is $13.95. Robe without cose is $9.95.
Other WOOL robes from $5,96 to $25.00. 
ORLON robes at $12.00 and $14.95.
Slightly higher with corrying cose, 
in department, luggage or sport stores, 
or write for nome of store nearest you.
*DuPont‘» nem« for Iti acrylic ftbr«.

HANG IT all! Outlined for action 
this rooster struts his stuff on your 
kitchen wall while providing a spot 
for you to hang the tools of your 
labor—measuring cups, spoons, pot 
hoidere. It's made of black metal 
with yellow lettering, measures i2x 
7" and has four hooks. Comes com
plete with screws for attaching to 
wall. Just $1.50 from Copeland 
House, Box 870-A, Lake Forest, 111.

r
roil LiTTLS oiiiLSi Doll size robe, fringed red 

. ploid. X 24 inches, only $1. (No corrying cose.) 
I Send check or money order to oddrest below.
I Please send me

I
Address- -

----

Doll Robes. I enclose

.Stoto_____2oni PLEASE TURN THE PAGE 
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new.. .from Kirsch...
Come, let’s give your home a lift! Borrow freely . . . adapt
to your heart's content , . . from the dozens of smart window
effects in this fascinating new 32-page book. Every type
of window is shown, every room. You’ll appreciate the
instructions for making draperies and the hints of the experts.
You’ll enjoy the unique Color Kit for ljuilding room color
harmonies “automatically.” So treat yourself now to a copy of
Window Decorating Made Easy” by Kinsch.

And also treat your carefully-planned curtain and drapery’
effects to the “insurance” of genuine Kirsch drapery hardware,
the world’s standard. From finest traverse rods to simple

need not be



Modern pegged oak floor
with traditional charm... (Contimird)

SOME iioRsiNo AROUND might be 
just the ticket, decoratively speak
ing. if provided by a sturdy Horse
shoe Lamp made of three different 
sized horseshoes. It will add a 
sporting note to a “rec” room, a 
masculine touch to a den. or a 
Western air to a lad’s bedroom. i6 
high. $5.50 including white shade, 
$4.85 without. Horseshoe Forge. 
2 Muzzey St., Lexington 73, Mass.

Bruce Ranch Plank
ff

it’s a gift to be able to find just 
the right remembrance to give a 
member of your bridge club, a 
neighbor, your baby sitter, or your 
brother-in-law’s sister. We nominate 
a colorful handpainted ceramic 
bobby pin cup with a lifetime mag
net in the base to hold bobby pins 
or hairpins without spilling out. 
$i each. Easterling, 1227 Loyola, 
Dept. AH, Chicago 26, Illinois.

HELP I.N THE KITCHEN. A mcllOW

pine Market List is topped with a 
gay little rooster, and you will 
really crow about its asefulness as 
a reminder of your daily shopping 
requirements. Complete with a 
handy pencil and pad of grocery 
lists to check. It >^ill also hold 
standard memo pad. high.
$'.95. Laurie & Co. Dept. 21-AH, 
Huntington, Long Island, New York.

A BIRD IN THE HAND calls for Tidy 
Tips afterwards. Small terry cloth 
finger-tip towels are embroidered 
with a wishbone in the comer. Eight 
come on a rattan tray, to serve after 
the chicken-in-the-basket or South
ern fried drumsticks in place of 
fingerbowls, Use them dry or wrung 
out in warm water. Set. $2.95. Kay 
Enterprises, Dept, ae-i, P.O. Box 
36632, Los Angeles 36, California.

MAKING A COMEBACK. The revival
of interest in ironstone inspired the 
company that used to make this 
English Ironstone Ware early in the 
19th Century to start producing it 
again. Lovely Empress pattern 
blends with traditional or modern. 
42 oz. Teapot, $3.95. Sugar and 
creamer, ?3.75. Each plus 40^ post. 
3-pc. set, $7.50 plus 50/. Ver
mont Crossroads. Waterbury 2, Vt.

or den, the walnut pegs and random strips of Bruce Ranch Plank 
provide a pleasing decorative element. A modem floor with tradi
tional charm, it flatters any furnishings. Both the pegs and the 
beautiful extra-durable Decorator Finish are factory-applied for 

economy and easy installation. Ask your architect, lumber dealer 
or builder for details. Or write for color literature.

E. L. Bmce Co., 1412 Thomas St., Memphis 1, Tenn.

WorhTs larffest maker of hardwood floors GOOD sicHooLiNC. A Junior Miss 
will be well prepared for classes 
with a carryall to take the place 
of pocket, purse, and notebook. 
Red or tan leatherette, trimmed 
with her first name in neat gold 
metal letters, inside is a loose- 
leaf binder, mirror, comb, ruler, 
pencil, coin holder, photo pocket, 
program card, byi x 9J4". $3.50. 
Seaford House, Seaford 38, N. Y.HARDWOODI

FLOORS PLEASE TURN THE PACE 
THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. I9S7Z9
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jus'fc loves her modern GAS range!

So fast! So olean!
So fully automatic!

‘‘Nothing's cleaner than Gas!” says Julia. “No more 
smoke-stained walks! And sparkling clean cooking 
utensils prove that Gas cooks the Jood^ not the pol. 
The blue flame eats up smoke . . . guarantees 
smokeless broiling with door shut. And my modern 
Gas range is so easy to keep spotless! Lightweight 
burners lift out for easy sudsing in the dishpan. 
Sparkling modern surfaces wipe clean with a 
damp cloth!”

‘Nothing's faster!" says Julia. “New super-.speed 
mrners give the quickest heat of any kitchen range 

. . instantly! Yet the heat’s gone the moment Gas 
s turned oif. No warm-up wait; no hangover 
leat. Nothing’s so controllable,” she adds. “With 
Jas, you've an infinite choice of cooking speed.s 
-at a touch. With automatic settings, and all this 

'crsatility—you just can’t match a modern Gas 
iiige for real cooking convenience!” .\MBRIC,\.\ G/\S ASSOCIATION

AUTOMATIC ALL THE WAYI Timers, self-lighting burn
ers, self-starting ovens—today’s new Gas ranges 
have ’em alll This modem range has a “SnackMi j Broiler” as well as a regular broiler and rotisseric.
Wonderful for quick lunches, entertaining.

Tymw

BURNER-WITH-A-BRAIN makes any pan automatic.
This new top burner heat control has a sensing cle
ment that “feels” the heat of the pan, then raises or
lowers flame to maintain correct temperature. Food
can’t scorch or bum. No more pot-watching!

ROTISSERIE is great for shlsh-kabob, broiled chicken
just plciin hot dogs. Spit turns automatically,or

brings the flavor of outdoor cooking right into your
kitchen. It’s big enough for a really sizeable roast,
Ux). .And it lifts out for easv cleaning and storing.

'til'-iii: Raiigt. Cabiruts by Kitchen Maid See these aew ranges at your Gas company or Gas appliance dealer during Old Stove
Round-Up Time: Caloric, Dixie, Hardwick, O’Keefe & Merritt, Roper, Tappan,
Universal and Western-Holly.

ONLY
does so much more...for so much less!

The modem, economical fuel for emomotk cooking • refrigerotion • woter-heoHng . clothet-drying • house-heating • air-conditioning * ineinerotion.

P(ttt/Aouse QO^'oti- CSS-7V. SpomoreO by your Got conpony and the Got indutrry. Sm loral liiHngt for rim* and iloHon.



(Continued)
SWEET AS SUGAR CANDY the old- 
fashioned candy jars used to bold 
down at the general store, this copy 
cat is made of white china dressed 
up with hand-painted flowters. Fill 
it with hard candies, jelly beans or 
pretzels, or use it on a dressi:^ 
table for combs, files, or with the 
top off for flowers. lo" high. Dres
den Art Works, Dept, ah-ii, 169 
W. Madison St., Chicago 2, Illinois.

CLOTHES BRUSH WITH FATE tO bc-

come a real ladies aid will look like 
a million dollars on any dressing 
table. Beautiful velvet tops are 
Royal Blue, American Beauty, or 
Black sparked with a handsome 
golden medallion with her two or 
three initials (underline last name). 
Fine nylon bristles, 6" /<mg, or 
i'A" round. $2.95. Greenhall. Dept. 
AH, 1133 Broadway, N.Y.C. 10.

ON A GOLDEN DOLPHIN 15 a rec
tangular soap dish with a glass lin
ing bound to make any beauty in 
her bath feel like a princess, bound 
to make any bath look pretty ele
gant. tall, made of polished
and lacquered brass, you will want 
this for yourself. (3ift-wrap an
other for a friend with a taste for 
luxury. $5.95 plus 25^^ post. Char
lotte Thomas, Dept. A4, Sewell, N.J.

V

A LITTLE DEAR will think you are 
a big darling if you give her a 
Little Deer pin of sterling .silver 
engraved with her own first name. 
We feel sure any young lady from 
three to thirteen will greet this 
with enthu.siastic squeals and thank 
you with a great big bear hv^. He’s 
just 2" tall and has a safety catch. 
$1,50. Zenith Gifts. 117-K Post 
Office Building, Brighton, Mass.

use it JELLED!

Use it just as it comes in the can. jelled and 
homogenized so that no stirring i,s required, 
and you will enjoy the “No-Stir • No-Drip • 
Less-Dip” features. This finest latex paint, 
new in form only, clings to brush or roller to 
provide these delightful new feature, 
and yet it liquefies like magic when applied 
in the usual way.

SLEIGH BELL.S RING when a pretty 
girl tosses her head as she wraps 
her packages, trims the tree, or 
dances at a C!hristmas party, be
cause she will be wearing dangling 
Jingle Bell Earrings right from 
Santa’s own sleigh. Of gleaming 
brass, they'd make perfect party 
favors or gay stocking stuffers. A 
merry 50^ a pair from Tartaglia 
Imports, Laguna Beach 21, Calif.

or give it a quick stir 

and rise it as a LIQUID!

If you prefer your paint in liquid form 
for “cutting in” or for delicate work, or just 
because you like it that way, a few quick 
stirs will convert this amazing new paint t 
into conv^tional liquid form; and— J 
almost unbelievably—it will rejell itself 
automatically in about one hour.
Old-time tedious mixing is not required 
because this new type of paint is 
already completely homogenized just as ^ 
it comes in the can. 1

s;\

OUT OF THE FRYING PAN and jntO
the soup goes salt or pepper if this 
Salt and Pepper Skillet set is hang
ing near your stove. Miniature re
productions of your lifesize copper- 
bottom skillets, these too are copper- 
colored on bottom, chrome on top 
and have black handles and knobs. 
Plastic. 2}i" across. $1.25. The 
Lillian Shoppe. Dept, ah, 20-22 Ar- 
mat St.. Germantown. Phila. 44, Pa.

PAINTS
. . . Revelations in Progreas through Modern Research 

American-Marietla Company, 101 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illiiioin PLEASE TURN THE PACE
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says rancher’s family.
“ We depend on the phone 
for shoppingf business, 
community work and the 
children s activities.
That's why we want 
telephones handy around 
the house.

The Will Gill, Jrs., of Madera. Calif., relax in their TV room. 
Mrs. Gill selected color telephones to harmonize with each 
room’s furnishings.

4 The most used and useful phone is in the kitchen, Mrs. Gill’s 
“activity center.” Wiring is built into the walls and all tele
phones have spring cords for neatness.

Phones in Judy Gill’s room and master bedroom save steps, 
add privacy. Modem service like this is low in cost. Ask your 
local telephone company for details.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Working fogether fo bring p«op/« togother



Loomed by American labor to beautify American homes.
Magee works a special magic! In Embassy Court, w€*ve created a lusciously thick carpet of 
100‘/( wooly a perfect background for any decor whether contemporary or traditi/maL. .then we styled it in thir
teen colors, including those hard to find shades, blue, ma.uve, soft turquoise and glowing gold! Your choice of deco
rator-shades; neutrals, too, of course. Embassy Court is available on easy payment plans, in 27*,' 12' and 15' widths.
HfND tS* f'OH MAOHJirS A/-;I*' DKCOHATISO VKiMKH TO THJi MAliEU CAJtPET COMPAMY. £>HFT. A-2, BIMOMSBUPC. PESSSYLVANIA

CAA^rrs ANO AuGV .MARE A HOUte A HOME.

heavy nubby



Low-Cost
Plastic
Storm

Window
Protects Your Family 

All Winter Long!
Cut Price

(Continncd)

pi’ppET BABY DOLL. A real hand
ful for a little mother! This 
baby will hold a bottle, wave 
bye-bye or suck its thumb when a 
child slips her hand into the head 
and hands through an opening in 
the back of the bunting. Every
thing about this doll is washable 
and quick-drying. $4-io. Mark 
Farmer Company. Dept. ah. Box 
573, El Cerrito 6, California.

if you like a 
fireplace, you 

will love the

TircTwMKlcr *T»ftOE
MARK

GUARANTEED 
to outpertorm any othor 
firotandinf tael by far

• Feed Fuel (rentln 
withoutupHettinK th« flr«
• Itetter Than a [‘alter 
for rreatinK draft open- 
inpi

• Surer Than Ttmgt 
for manaffitiK a burnioE 
fire
• U$e One and you'll 
bleM> it . . . Give One 
and your friends won't 
foncet you
»o ilmela ta titt it 
mak«t Itfetandina a jay

Prepaid: send check nr 
money order; noC.O.D.'s

30rr
,LONB

f.
TO

LIGHT Tfnc;n for a child's own 
room is a gay sparkling white ce
ramic switchplate personalized with 
the child’s first name. Cute as a 
bug's ear. they are handpainted in 
light, bright colors in a design for 
cither a boy or girl. Jelly finger
prints wipe off with a damp cloth. 
For standard single switchplate. 
$1.75 ea. from Wales, Dept. ah. 
540 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y.

fKEEP
YOU

AWAY
FROM
HEAT
AMO

FLAME

1^.

mFree "Hon- to Start FiVe" booklet in e*ctapkffe.

Black WrouaiR Iraa 
Gift-Packatcd ..........

2Pallthcd Bclid Brau 
Handlat; Glft-Boxad

FIREPLACE NECESSITIES, me 2,000,000
SOLD FOR

STERLING DLALITY. A gOOd thing
that will come in a snail package is 
a sterling silver Sacduirine Holder 
with matching tongs, elegant enough 
to grace any silver tray, The bowl 
is the lovely Revere pattern. Why 
not rhoo.se this for the rich aunt 
you hope will make you an heiress! 
We'd like one for our vitamin pills. 
$6.95. From Clarion Products, Box 
488-AH. Highland Park, Illinois.

Dipt. AH 117. P. 0. Boa 372. Nav York 10. N. Y.

49c
Why pay up to $14.00 tor gloss storm windows 
whan you con insulota with fomous TRANS- 
XLECR tor penniosf Enjoy big tuol sovings too. 
Genuine Trortt-Kleer is the omosing tioxibla 
product developed by o multi*niillion dollar 
Amaricon tirm. It's transparent like (jloss yet 
can't pool, chip, shatter or rottic. Weighs loss 
thon 1/10th of lightest gloss windows devel
oped—yet laboratory tests prove it hos omozing 
tensile strength. Not otfactod bv snow, sleet, 
rain or dampness—because it is NON POROUS! 
Won't crack even ot S3 degrees BELOW FREEZ
ING! Use Trons-Kloer year after yeor. Instoll in 
minutes. You just press them inside window 
frames. No noils, no screws, no tools, no compli- 
coted directions—no biQ installation costs! 
Even a youngster con do it. Merely cut and tit 
window, press on with Adheso tope-—thot's oil! 
For airing: Just lift. Then press back in ploce. 
So easy, so quick, so convenient. When winter's 
over, told them owoy tor next year. Two million 
already sold. Acclaimed by home owners, 
churches, schools, builders, etc.

Trons-Kleer 1s shipped flat in rolls meosurlno 
36" X 432"—108 square feet—enough tor 10 
standard windows. Regular price $4.95. Our 
borgoin price—direct to consumer—only $1.98, 
Sorry, NO COD'S ot this omozing low price. 
Send check, cosh or money order tor $1.98 plus 
22 cents to help defray handling and shippi ~ 
costs. Total: $2.20. FREE! Giant 90 toot roll 
Adheso tope eur reg, $1.00 size—plus cosy 
A-B-C illustrated directions. RUSH ORDER FOR 
PROMPT DE
LIVERY. Sot- 
isfoction guar
anteed or money 
bock quick! This 
isoriginalTrans- 
Kleer — evail- 
oble only by moil 
—Only rrom fa
mous THORE- 
SEN'StAcceptno 
substitutes. Moil 
coupon now.
THORESEN'S.
INC., Dept. 195- 
M74, 58S Wotei

fOR AIRING: JmI lift. TbM
Ni Y.

iJ puK-e mrrtcan

Milk Glass Punch Set
STAKKY EYED ladlcs will lovc thesc 
Genuine Rock Crystal pieces cut 
and polished in the Orient to match 
their mo.st glamourous moods. Daz
zling stars capture the light to re
lied all the glitter and gaiety 
of the holidays. Pendant on silver 
chain $3: earrings $3. Set. $5.98, 
Order from B. M. Lawrence Im
ports. Dept. AH-Ri. 244 California 
Street. San Francisco ii, California.

Ginneoux fool«d IMilirh Tinwl mvl lU 
milchliiu cu|« In ultl molil <-»rly Amprlrnn 
d»Mign. A miowy milk kImb h»lpln<ini for 
Lh« futura—the nniter uf your faiiUvn nlut ,rOe 
hullday board nuw and for yaan to rumu,
Aild to Ibu rlrhiiuas and warmth of Uhrlai- 
ma—xathur niuiul Uila auparbly detwatlvo bowl 
brlnimlUK with your favcirlta punch or non. U4-(nip 
. alar howl otanda 10 Inrhoa high on

lovely haav thHt rluublva aa a
Sotiafoorion Cunranleeit

ty9S
Mppinf

vaav.FREE
CHRISTMAS

Cir<
CATALOC 

If, CaU,
W,.li la. Bl 413-KII Fultan St,. Paorla. III.

!1^1 a
COMPLETE

oo8 roR OMLV
•4S?THEY’LL EAT IT UP. A lavish gift

for folks who entertained you so 
royally last summer, took your chil
dren on outings, or are just wonder
ful people. .\ magnificent assort
ment of Florida fruits, preserves, 
candies, paper-shell pecan.s. coconut 
patties, ‘honeysuckles," and many 
other delicacies in a colorful basket. 
$14.95. Cobbs Fruit Co., Box i. 
Dept. AH, Little River, Miami, Fla.

•la
ZHOUBH

«*r a

'■imatrucl- 
ud nr dun' Ida Duiwnt 
Vlania Ka. 
B I a I an t. 
waurproof 
pUatIc, for 
axtra duni' 
lillUy. Ap-

f.rovaij hy Good 
I uunakaaplng. 
Cut-away vlaw

$p«cia/t f

Giont Kiddio PlayhouM
prau back la plA««. Cnty. Bloipla.lor littla bouaaknapara. 

ia deruralad with abuitara, 
windows. Oowaa laiTaa and 
ahruba. Snma also aanbln.

It
showa a unbiua 
nNX PIRCE con- 
atruAlon utlUslric 
amandad fuldlnx 
labia laE*. aup- 
ponme root.

Only SIlpius a.v I MONEY-BACK GUARANTEEIPANCH House po* aiNi.s —stencT clus- 
HOUSI FOR SOVS fmn 4 to 14. Eodlaii houra 
ot axcltamant and fun fcir awry child. TarriAr 
valua at UtU unballavably laritaat Iffp. and Oiata. ^
<lvar 100.000 aalLsfiad ‘.*UBtotiiai'B. Ynur "atlnfar- 
llon guarantaad. Waa datlonatly adrartlaad at 
SI.9ft. Now only SI. It'a buga, ovar :i ft. high, 
approi. 33 ctl. It. Interior, covara almoM 9 a>|. 
t1. ot floor apara. King alaa raplloa, romplata 
with atoplng roof. AuUianUcalty Imprint ad rtplit- 

walla. Large dnor and wlirdowa may im 
opened and cloaed. Watararoof far yaar raund 
indcmr and autdaar play. I^.Iwb children unllm* 
Had sco|w Uj uaa tbair imatfiiietluii. VounuBUM- 

play Nurnery Games, tlfia LIUla Rad Ridinii 
la. Relde, Hansel 4, Gratel, etc. Older chlh 

dren And It escItliiK lu una an a Waslam Jail for 
Rustlers. Ounkhouse for Rough Hiding Cnwtioyt. 
.settlers' Cabin aitacbad by IrHlIana, etc Bhlpped 
pre-aaaamniad with 4 Interlocking nsH nupporta. 
nets UP In 1 minute. No tuola irecaseary. Orders 
shipped wtUiln 34 hours. Rend cash, check or 

3.1e iditiming charge 
C.O.ll.'a,

THORESEN, Inc., 0«pt. 19S-M-74 1 
StS Water Str*«t,N«w York 2, N.Y, |
Rl'HH . . Klta Trani-KIeer metBurlng 108 | 
aq. ft. <10 wlmkiwa avenge 10.8 aq. ft. et.) . 
with ERRE Adlia>o Border Tsi>e on 30 Our | 
trial —aiMey-bark guarantee at only SI 98 each > 
kit. plni sit U Kelp <li4ny atilpplng eotU. a 
Total. S2.S0 ea.

low price. w» are tb« 
playlwiiasa In the U.R.nOLD “SL'NBLRNT PATTERN 

ular in the early i900's is having a 
big revival and bringing with it nos
talgic memories of grandmother's 
crystal cupboard. The molds used 
for these pieces are about 6o years 
old. Inexpensive, but nice enough to 
use with your antique china. 3" sug
ar and 4" creamer, $2. Salt and p>ep- 
per. $1.25. ,\dd 25^ post. ea. pr. Red 
Oaks, Dept. AH-3, Prairie View, III.

so pop-

Log

I□ thHk. nah, manay ardar analatad.IH«b
PRINT
NAME

IADDRESS
M.6. pi 
(•UMninte«dl Aorry.

Mch
I CITY L ZONE.......... I33 Sacond Hva.. Daat. iaS3. 

New Vork 3, N.Y. CANADIAN 
I "A”. TORONTO

STATE
Conodiani: 438 King St,. W.. Taranto 28. Ont.

FRONTIER CABIN IaneiAS: Oos asro. Ts
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THE FACE AT THE WINDOW, or at
a child's bedroom door, will be that 
of old Santa, himself—without a 
shadow of a doubt. Since he can't 
be everywhere at once, he provides 
his helpers with this comfortable- 
to-wear lifelike mask of soft Latex 
rubber with a full white nylon w^. 
Even Mrs. Santa Claus wouldn’t 
know the difference! $3.98. Christ* 
mas Tra Plantation, Bethel i, Conn.

ELECTRIC
INSTANT
COFFEE
MAKER

i HI B • r 11 d vMtB Borvt.
Iiin clMtHB 
tirvar er 
•arintr. 
btautIryI 
y • u ' 11 b a imiNl te uia 
it ri|ht at th« diHfwr tabic! Holdt 4 CMyt at 
watar, bcMc It in 2>', mlnuta»»4a make imtant caffM. I*a. ar ta beat up rctulan ceffM. Tbe 
Icck.tid vlth lafaty vent prevantt ipililni and 
the imuiitad baac naka* It taU to un on yaur 
bMt tabic. Turns eff and an with a teueh! 7‘'i' 
hifli. A wenderfui gift far tba A9 
madam tiomaroakar. ^

She C«HiM 
COMPLETE sritll
Rocker Crib. i 
Baby Bath ^ 
Combination and 
20 Pc. Layette
lag. $9.05 Volua t

A
i

BIG
t2 BEAUTY WILL BE SERVED at this 

smart combination of a pretty 
metal-framed mirror and matching 
shelf which takes so little room and 
is as useful as a dressing table. Per
fect gift for a girl's bedroom, or for 
your own bath or powder room. 
Mirror is 22x16". shelf 22x6". 

White, pink, or black. $7.98 plus 
50/ post. Interior Trends, 56-A Un
derhill Ave., Brooklyn 38, N. Y.

1TALL i CUP

a CADDY98*9
, ^^>onpIata ,

All I
At lost, o 
CO nvan i on t, 
spaca-sevino 
way ta stora

'itiieut

for I
only

Plun SOr- fthippintr 
•>r COD ulus uoMiaerr cups

braokafla . . . 
ta sarva tham 
at buffat dln- 
nartl Black ar

whita 4" squara plastic basa 
Is imprlntad with gay geldan ..
dasigns, supports pleitie>coatad *2' . 
woadon rads (aoch B" high) la ' 
protact 6 standard cups.

Q) DRESS HERI

pair, ppa.IB'' Ufa Stn Tend Taart 
Roekar-Crib. Baby Bath 

Cambinatlan and SO-glaea lay. 
atta. Rag. fl2.B5 value.

plus SOe sblgplng 
ar COO plus pastaga

Bi Fully JainHd
Body

She anKunira and holiln all 
ilfa-llkc |>oal.
IIumk!

Skin-Soft 
lOOX Vinyl 
Kivas licr U>p 
Innk and tpci 
or a real iMhyl

18.
wi

WrFft Hr FftCC cofofoga
m SETK^JED SMALL CARRYi.NC CHARGE indeed 

for such a handsome little tray! The 
surface looks exactly like highly 
polished mahogany, but it is really 
miracle Thermoliie which is alcohol-, 
bum- and heat-resistant, and washes 
in a wink. Frame is aluminum, and 
it has sure-grip bandies, mar-proof 
feet. 14x8", $2.25, i6xi(/', $2.75. 
Add 30<‘ postage. Lions Novelties. 
139-A Payson Ave., N.Y. 34, N.Y.

Onl
D«pt. A-11 Ndw Marlborough, Moss.

ALL THIS INCLUDED:
• Pajampy « Bottle • 2 

chanRea of diapers • booticH 
- Bottle waKher • 2 waah 
clotha * 2 powder puffa * SponRe * 
Clothea line * S clothes pins • 3 diaper 
pins * bib • soap

Sha’* fwost, tifallka, lovaabls. esstpittsly wash. 
a%l« and atealytsiy iadMlructtbla. as uiattw Imw 
rouflh a tat ■ 
ratad Rackar 
llnad wltb ealarful aralarpraaf vlsyl. Rlis’b alaiply 
a tbrllling valsa. Ordar nawl oi-.j.h. o>. 1037 

Unconditional Monay.Baek Quarantaa 
P. J. HIU CO„ Dopl. T-61.

884 Brood Stroot, NdwoHc 1, N. J.

ay treat bar. Htr baayllfully daea- 
Crib—Baby Bath aaoMaatlae la

.American 
ENDURING 9UALITY—ALL METAL 

USE INDOORS OR OUT
;D0NT be FAT!:

EXCITING NEW GAME

^^SMACK-ITyy
29” Kll"■ II you Juit aaa't raduaa and hava Iriod disilaj. ■

■ Bllia and tablata—try rtlaalng. aaatbmg SPOT.. 
REDUCER, a Mataagar" 
that'i taatid. and baa U.L. * 
approval. Ldm aaiiht vrharvR 
It ohoai meotl Tha ritaalngR 
aaothing m 
braik down

Play chv hit arthm-parked xaine on card Uhle 
III rrc. niofli or amall apartmrot, rnmplrte wltb 
1*’ haritwiMKl niaat. >(ur<ly baa«. damp*, ball, 
paililloa, Immediate delivery.
I ■(laruiiiHr.l NnilHrai'tlrin. Chei'k or 
M O

SIO-M
$5-00

Postpaid
Dluo 75< poataga - ' if|
Mojailic and ilotaly wqII ploquai te groca yaur an- 
Ironca. wall, flraplaca. heat, e( aWco. BaoutifuUy 
datailad; 3>dlnian$ianel CAST AlUMINUM Antigua 
Geld ar Black. An aacaptienel voluo far theio 
who want Iha baatl Mokaa a laiting gilt.

20" Xatiaga helgia 
PATTY TIB-h

I ___  SUES, hflna tone the 2
BiuaelM and fleah. anil* 
llH Inoraaiad aaak-■ 
anad hloed olroulatlon ■ 

nalDo oarry auay waate lit—■ 
; holpi you ragain and keapa 

a llrinar and more gracelulH 
flfure. When me the" 

“ tlO Volta «.o. SPOT REDUCER. It'a al-R
■ aiaat liko having your «wn private maiHur ■
■ at homa. Il't tun raduoing thU way! Loai ooundt ■
■ and Inehaa quickly, aatlfy. tafaly without riak-B
■ Ing hoalth. For aohai and pnlni due to over-■■ aaerelM. Aloo uiod ai an aid In (hi rallat of 2 
_ pnini tor wMeh maitaga It Indleatid. Bold on* 
"money back GUARANTEE! Riduii or NO*
■ charge:

$4.95NATIONAL SALES CO.
Dapt. A. Box 1024. Washington 13, D.C.

plua 3S< poataga 
273A CONanKSS 
SOSTON ao. MASS.

GIFT 'N GADGET CATALOG

BLUE
WILLOW
PLANTERHBS

i J GLASS DISPUY DOMES
AHracllva pratactlon far tit- 
arinaa. waddlnc taka oma- 
mania. «c.

With wood baaaa tumlahod 
In Blondt, Ebcny. Mihotany 
ar walnut.
4X7MB.00 7xU‘Jtl.M 
Sx9' 7.00 lx IP' 12.00 
4xB' 7.V3 lOxir 17.00 
Olaaa "Proloelo" Watch Oomo 

A (w»hhook)3x4M*Tt.OO. 
ft) Write lor Completo Uat 
^ ofSOSliaa.

Raaaa remit with etdtc. Sorry no C.0ii.'a-
crrmi eust the b ctunib ci./SS5^ iSjiFneit

14~ long with 
Spoon, Strdintr 
and Ladle. A 
bright buy for 
only S3.95 ppd. 
iiend for tree cat
alog.

TOWNSEND
HOUSE

Dept A-U, 645 Etergen Ave., Jersey City 4, N. J.

, I

(FIRMS FLABBY TISSUED ■ 
fteAtor«ft *lMb<«iky ts ikHi. ^

STANDARD MODEL only $9.98 . . . ■ 
AMAZING DELUXE MODEL only S12.9B. ! 
(Oavo aoe pootage. send payment with order) — send te BODY MASSAGER COMPANY! 
403Markit8treal. Dept. B-831, Neuark, NawJartoy2 

rdlRMRRRaaBBBBBBBBBRRRHflMaE

FINE WOOD COVER PLATES
Available in Salem 
provinalal 
wllli a nne )u
furnished screws. Single covnr $1,__
SI.70. oonveniencs outlet plate Sl-SO. AlBO avail, 
able—oomuination twitch and double outlet plate 
S2-00, triple cover S2-00. Shipped parcel poet 
prepaid. Sand for free catalog. MAHIAN SOWATBR, 
P. O. BOX 7B7, SAN PBRNANDO. CALIF.

apio to blend with knotty pine, maple. Mode from choiee hardwood Itura (Inlah. Bas.ly attached with SO, double cover

Av«,

OLD STYLE BARREL with 
CRAYONS

SAVE UP TO 50<^> AND MOREDIRECT FROM FACTORY!
SOLID BIRCH OR MAPLE!

Atten:
RECIPE
SAVERS

DiamonUi frsm Etlafst, 
Banks,

Unrsdssrnsd PIsdgst
attraetivr 

Unlahnl liirilmorl ham) 
eonUlnlnc 20 btcti qual
ity nnn uixIp rrayana. A 
stunly UMiful rrprmlur- 
tlon 2^' X 4'/t' hlxh 
—with lettortnc perms- 
iwmUy branded oo,

An natural
I

CoaklnE i'l ip* Boripe 
File If a loose-leaf 
bllMisr wilt) fl en- 
velopu-type cooking 
ealegory sertloni. 
and 30 fllirr psgei 

for pasting. SSt’x •" Oally ileroralwl r-otrr. 
S-J.73 np<l SEND FOR CATALOG. RMS IN
TERIORS. Dapt. AH. III4B8. Miehlgan. Chi. 
tags 28, III.

fUllV ASSEMBLED-R£ADY-T0-PAINT

CENUINE
WSB SB 31.35 swh er 2 fw $2.30 ssatpaid22>s

1 .Vo C.O.D.’*, please.
Tb* W. R. TURNER CamMssy. Oupt. AH, 

FrsmMt, New Hampshire

efItS NYLON COSMETICAP\ ilO MHo***ye''***kJ-i Now . . , protect your elothei, mokeup ond hairdo while 
changing gowns. COSMETICAf keeps clothes free from 
hord-to-eleon lipstick and powder . . . keeps your hoir-do 
and makeup intact. Even sweaters slip on end eff easily. 
Ideol for use in fitting rooms when you shop, ^sy to use 
with front closing lipper. Made of Nylon Marquisette-leosy 
to wash. Money back If you're net delighted. Send for 
yours today (no C.O.D.'s please) 
price postpaid, only.......................................... X

'J A rtuirmtns aeU*e for your antra tit* hall, dan
diKM<«n. Mturtlily ronnuunad.
•BUldMt.

pureti. Atubmtir eokmkal rwpro-
All d^d*iafb4iR*Mi 

madarfb
iMlv let pBkliu, aUlin or lnihiu^r 
Ofta (M>»U *4> 17^ K 4 I* 922 

3 ^PULAft SIZftt. Dft3 iHOAtalM 17* K 4N* 27.9ft 
Dft4 fHVAla 4> 17* X 0<l* 34.9ft 

Prompt dvlivAry—4bippinff bond cbociior
U. o. Horry 
Instruct
•snt PRKEl with oiflsr. Afili for

Maktttn o/ Plisr PMmtfsrr ,Xl*»<wVlftIT OUft 9HOMrftOOMft

.9ft

Berman'S 
Diamond loan 

Bank
Dept. A H— 3f RMAN BIDC.. lAtTIMOU I, MO.

bstk ^wgamaa 
r 100.000 »«ta«G«4

Ow
Or.O.D.'a. MfJNRY PACK COAftANTKtC 

•*Hmr to KlnlBh t'npstnwd PumHurr’* raiAloK.
—rsw

Beau du Monde
4703 N. Prospect. Peorie, IllinoisMEADOWBROOK INDUSTRIES

OsrL A117.1S L SMffa H’wy. Msrricli. LI., N. Y.
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MATCH THIS if you Can. for a dec
oration to make a mantel or table 
look as pretty as a Christmas card. 
A whopping 15" Lamp Post Candle 
looks like something right out of 
Dickens! Bright red post is trimmed 
with holly and snow, and a jolly 
Santa is perched on the 4" base. 
Bums over 60 hours. $1.50 each. 
Two for $2.89. Breck’s, 345 Breck 
Bldg., Boston 10, Massachusetts.

Quick, Easy Way To Decorate Windows witk GLASS WAX

NEW! CHRISTMAS STENCILSNew Colors For GLASS WAX Now Included in Every Sel 
Complete Nativity Scene on Extra Heavy Stencil Paper

SOMETHING FISHY to plcasc a fish
erman and his wife would be a Sea
food Serving Set of milk-white glass 
for both baking and serving. The 
big-fish dish is long, and per
fect to take a proud catch, or fill 
with tuna casserole. Six shell dishes 
will bake individual portions or 
serve as side dishes for french-fried 
potatoes or salad. Set. $4.95. Buy- 
ways, Box 469-AH, Caldwell, N.J.

indowi, fnirrars, glau do«ri at fXT»A UKGE NAHViry SCENE (giant tiM 36" 
k IS' Axtro h««vy ttonell oapar). N«v«r bofera 
offarad, thii liza not ovoilabla in iteraa. Idael 
for larga windewi at homa, tctiool or churchi 
includot mongar, 3 wiao mon. 3 thaphordt. Jotoph, 
Mary, onimait. 1d Hguroi in oil. Spaciol eotor 
ing for “GLASS WAX" ineigdad. EOSTfAIO par

SI.50

New d«<oreta 
Chriilmai thii Quick, aoty way. JuM held (tencil 
paper to glau and opply “GLASS WAX" with 
o tpenga. Praiiol You gat beautiful freat-lika, 
lacy tfaiigni In aaconds. A world of fur> for dill- 
dren of all ogei. Ideal for school and church. 
Wondorful for portlos. Easy to remove. Wipes 
right off. Stencils can also be used for making 
your own Christmas cards, docoraling gift pock- 
oges, placo mots, toblo cloths, napkins, Christmos 
troe oprons, stockings, oven decorating cokes.

set
(AIR MAIL on above set 70( extra.)
CHIfSTMAS STENCflS [10 sheali 8V] s It) 23 pepulor designs Including “Seotcis's Greetings," 
Smte in Sleigh, Reindeer. Christmas Tree, Angel, 
Sprig of Holly. Wreoth, Slocking, Bells, Orna
ments, Candle, Slors, Snow flakes. Tinsel and 
Candy Cone. Spec'of colorrng for “GLASS WAX"
mcluded. POSTPAID per set............................$1.00
(AIR MAIL on above set 30< extro.)

All starrcili mode on specra/ watarproef paper, 
coalad both srdos for rapootod usa. Naw, special 
set of plastic-packed, harmless dyes for coloring 
"GLASS WAX" now included in evary set.

SPECIAL OFFERI Both Standi Sals and Colors $2.25 Poilpoid. Monay-Bock Gueranlaa.
Sand check, cosh or rtionay order fno COD’s pleasel. (If you live in Colorado please add 3% sales tax.I

Dept. AH-117, Fort Ceilins, Cele.

MICE AND MEN will rfsc to the bait 
of some tasty cheese, and any man 
will be eating out of your hand if 
you send him a gay box of six aged, 
natural country cheeses. Choose this 
too for a Mr. and Mrs. present for 
tasty sharing. Sharp .Aged Cheddar. 
Swiss. Old-fashioned Brick, Port 
Salut. Blue, and .American. 2 lbs. 
$3.95. The Swiss Colony. 87-AH 
Cheese Row. Monroe, Wisconsin.

HOME SERVICE PUBLICATIONS

DOG OWNERS!OLD
NEWTIME

PENNY
BANKS

CHOW MAT

Goily colortd 6" iron banlis, from 
19th Ctnlury meldt. Collpctor itams, 
delightful gifts. foNcemon or Indian 
Chief (shown), Clown or Circus ElephonI, 
$1.69 eoch; $3.69 for ony 2; $6.95 
for 4; post-free.

iT A iki J^El Cigor-Smoking big wheal this}

* I n 6 l9 I Vv \u|l flil funny Bgura that holds a handful of#t '* • > cigars ond countlasi imilat. He's two-S

^CHIEF'S 
ICIG AR 
^HOLDER

I

SPILLED FOOD FALLS ON MAT
I Iona tobacco brown glased caramic. 

Tha boss will love that middla oge 
bulgo and smug axprasilen that corico- 
lures your favorlla axacullva. Add 27c 
P.P. plaato

Mass tlma naadn't ba a mauy tima any maral 
This flaxibla. duribla plastli ftading bowl and 
mat aliminalas traaiy food an ftoar, savat tlra- 
same serubblng. A damp cloth oltant It In a Jiffy 
—4r rlnw It in the sink. Dog's paws kssp bowl tram itluping. Easily hung whm nat in usa. 
Blut. yallow, grtan or red. >6'$1.9$ epa. diam. overall. A fins giflt only .. '

I .tl.O.'n. I'ltli'UlK iirn'IitiB.

laAH nm» 
nya, N.V.

Ask tor our 
big eafofegue, 25<5

SI .98
{ GREENLAND STUDIOS

Dept. A-11
5858 Forbes • Pittsburgh 17. Pa.

fiiirrtf.

RYE INDUSTRIES
411 Brimflald Turnpike, Slurbridge, Moss.

BIGGEST BUY IN SANTA'S BAG 

SOLID 
WALNUT 
SALAD 
BOWLS

] MORE BRILLIANT than DIAMONDSI Ohh! My Doll
LOOKS JUST LIKE ME'Sewing Thread

I 00 COLORS
Teu Won't Baliev- Your EvasTHE LTVINC IMAGE OP VOlflt 

U'lVN CHILD! Bcjutilul «and-up 
d»ll with licc

4 -"

If »*Vn3’ sr'iu so .1-
suywanatatPd lt*l * AAftftA 08M-

Ci>IOf <ruiQ flvoT* 
iw phofo oi you/ eirl. A boll 
iKT <)wn persuAJIsty-^lw vcou to 

^ 4^ livr. A lilehrikc Tbat ts • luy
HA* ^Aiorrvci. Doll in sTuYdy cardboard—
H r complete with two sofficous wa/d*

rubci 00c
. Send Iront view ph«ito,

free Needles 4 
Threader

• In Plastic Boz.
Rush $1 with 

name and address 
Perfect for mending, darning, patching and 
sewing. Easy to match any color fabric. Fine 
Quality merceriied thread. Money-back guarantee. 
GEDRV CO.. F.O. Bn 757. Dept. H, Bridgeport t, Conn.

from tti*itb
r-^1

fiMftt diamGAdiBi a
^raT12- OIA. S 6.95 

9.95 
12.95 

S’ INDIVIDUAL 
SET OF 4. S5.SO roeN A gpooN. ir . S2.2S

HATHORE HOUSE ato c. 34 «t. N. T. C. U

modern Mit 
«a4 A full ■t —«tHand flnlahad, DEEP tnp- 

arad waxhabla bowU shaped 
fram layers at beautiful 
grained salld walnut. Free 
catalog.

ALL
PPO.

unmoudliv—one cluid coi*
FREE BOOKLET «5
JARRA mlrarla wvm. Rhmvx laK 
xnld pltiH. BarrInRs. ladivn' and 
mvn'a rlii^s. Raxy mimiary pay- 

ni. Vi»i» nur inawiwoni,

msp-thot. with color ol eves. hur. eu. 
iphoCQ returned intact).

IB-

only $2.00 pBiBfR Q>dBi 
iU$T-LIKE-Mf DOU CO.. D*pt A

rd« AfNielM fr. CilittpffiH* jarra GEM CORP., D*pf. A’50
489 Filth Ava., Naw York 17. N.Y

-aw Blv.l

IMPORTED
StainU'ss Str'elFANCY COOKERY SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE HANDPRINTED WALL PANELS

Gal fancy for ilw holidays, and 
make your fasllve food really 
dlfferrnl! Our free catalna ron- 
lalni all the haril-to-Snil aperlal- 
ly equlpmrnt to hel 
Ilka a ciluftnat. Wa 
bnoki . . . MMie nlLh faTurlle ftif- 

dellracias . . . also Finry 
maid* and pans, equipment 

and InitTwtlons foe cake daco- 
raiine. Surprtaa ysur trlendi 
and (hrin your family with new 
skills. Write today for ratalos.

MAID or SCANDINAVIA 
3348.A Raleigh Ava.. atinaaaaalia Sb,

Ftnv uualll> ,.Hwadlell Myle. *1.00 apU- 
■aninq—

SSUOII. heavy

mudern
A pair of hondprintffd 
wall panals handsomaly 
decorated in rich gold 
and ebony black on 
eggshell parchment. 
Fromed top and bottom 
with cylindrical wolnut 

wood bars copped in 
polished brass ferrules. 

Hong o pair over the 
HI-FI, television or new 
low, low sofa. Order 

several for Christmas 

gifts at this special 

price.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 
OR IMMEDIATE REFUND

KmrG, fork, Ml up 
tnti teaspoon r Extra 
nuf*. miiTor fininbod for 
TiftfUme h«aui>. No pt*U
ifthlni aver, wou'* 
niMt
With Mfh order nf fl »r 
mura pise# Maittnys.
« ftuear spoon and huiMr* 
linira free, No C.O.D/l. 
Mon ay bark jcuarantae.

Lyou cook
rr rvelpo

i aUiiie•IK lamlxti.
ra

BtalnlassBital ImiMrlCorg. 
Dapt. A. 140 Nassau 8t. New York 36. N. Y.Minn.

Decorative! Useful!
TWIN-PURPOSE MIRROR-FRAME

Sparkling in the home! Idea! as a gift!
BEAUTIFUL slaaiia datlgn; superbly fashioaad at fine 

enduring matal. austom finished In geld, white ar pink. Hat 
aasat hack far standlht ar caa be buna an wall. VERSATILE— 
a lavaly vaaity mlrrar af bast auallty plate glnss far last 
Mlnuta Maktup ar perfect Irama far platuras. 9 x 12 fpamaa. 
& X 7 platura—S8.98 <2 far II0.9S1; 12 x 16 far S x 10 pUtura tlO.BS (2 far S20.9B) plus SO* incli pastaga- Moaay baak 
guaraataa. Na COD'i plansa. MUSICAL V/i" I 25"395

POLLY PRIM* D^pt. AH. BOX 2038-D, P..-d.n.. CntomU
AFRICAN ir X 38

SET OF TWO
/f 5W

ppa-
Oeat<ri inquiries inrlMd.

D’ALDO ARTS, P.O. Box 71, Hackensack, N.J.
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DESK-n-DOOR (>LO-rA.SIllONEI> CANDY CHAIN for
the best-dressed Christmas trees. 
A continuous strand of gaily-colored 
hard candies twisted in sparkling 
cellophane is the perfect trimming 
to make eyes sparkle on Christ
mas morning, and to eat up after
ward. Wind it around your wreaths, 
festoon the fireplace, too. 28 feet 
for $2.98. B. C. Moses, 3019-AH 

Prospect Ave., Houston 4, Texas.

engraved Markers
Permanent, distinctive beauty for your name

At home or in the office, your eognivcd DESK-n-DOOR Marker 
S identi&c» you with ebuie beauty and tfuict good laue. It helps visitors 

■ ■ saves time ■ • prevents errors in delivery. Ageless design barao- 
p nizes with any sening.

• Engrevtd btttrs,
• S*lld bmtt, isIM t«pf*r tr sslid •luminum ben. nnt-iolln finish.
• Any werdwf, up tn 20 Uttsrs and numbm par llna.
• Mid walnut basts on [>tsk Markon,- chotet af walnut or tbony finish, 

choke * tpocial itkk-M hoching an Door Markors; grips any clian surloco,
Mvor slips, ton bo romovod and ri-usod, No scrows or holts,

The J. L BOCKVfELLS

IP^VEN ysLAtvi^l

DOOR MARKERS
ow.uw(rir)
Aluminum Style AF Aluflwium Slyte AQF 
Bliss Style BT Buss style BOF 
Coppti Style Cr Cappti SlyU COF

only
$]95 

DESK MARKERS
OOSTOaiO : fRAXTk. s, 

^ n.
ONE'UNE (Bosol'/s'xrF
Alunuuum bii on nilnul base Style AKW

.............. ebony •' Styll AHt
Bliss bii on Nilnul base Slylt BKW Biass in on wblnul base

............ ebony " Styli BKE
Cogpei bai on walntil base Sl^i CKW Coppei bai on naliiui base 

............. bbony Style CKE

TWO-IINI (Boitl'/i'ir)
Aluminum bai on nilnul base Style AOKW

.............. ebony " Style AOKE
Style BOKW 
Style BOKt 
Style COKW 
Slylt COKE

t'AKK AND WARMER. The radiant 
glass heating surface of a Hotray 
keeps food piping hot for hours, 
whether it’s coffee or second help
ings at dinner, a hot buffet, a meal 
to be kept warm for a late-arriving 
husband, or food to be kept hot at 
the bedside of an invalid. AC only. 
12X7"heatingsurface.$10.95; i4j4x- 
9", $14.95. DorAnn’s, 73-Ai Ford- 
ham Rd., West Newton 65, Mass.

" ebony '•

" " ebany " 
your ehoica .... only $095

SAmracriON cuaaanuid ob voua money pack 
' — -wb s**» wnniN *» kook

724 Spoar Bldg., Colorado Spring!,

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO NEW CAPE, STOLE!
smf
aS5 1 '■

OtDCa BV MAH
3-4 «Mk UnUiwry FILL A w’ltEELBARRow with a load 

of holiday greens, and just see how- 
much decorative weight it carries. 
Colonial Maple Wheelbarrow makes 
a clever planter or serving bowl for 
fruit, candy, or nuts. Give it as a 
gift full of your own home-baked 
cookies or candy. Finish in wash
able and alcohol-resistant. 15" long. 
9" bowl. $3.98. Deburco. Dept. 
22, 7 Market St., Paterson, N.J.

¥1/ I. R. Fox. fur renodellnK xpr-
clAllst. r«-KtylM your old, worn 
fur coal rinardli-^s of condi

tion Into gbunornuK 195S cape nr 
mole. Spedal price, $22.05 ciim- 
plctc! This special price lii- 
cliKles cleaning, glazlnc, repBirlng. 

reneHinu weak seama, luntnizlng tn new nheen, 
remmlH enmplHely. plus a torely NEW LINING 
anil IS'I EFLiNfNG. your MnnoKran at no extra 
coKt. The thrilling remit—a luxurioisly beautiful 
ca|H' >li,le or Jacket!

WOODEN PINOCCHIO OOLL
hand-CTofted in Europe
Here ia Pinocchio, more lovable than ever, 
all ready to charm every cbild on your 

. Christmas list. Dressed up in a colorful knit 
coatume, he has movable arms and lega,

: standa 7tall. So low priced,
I you'll want to play Santa and 

Rive several!
S’! .00ONLYSEND NO MONEYI

Jint wrap up yuur old fur coat, nail It to us now.
Si-iiil V'liir (Irena slxc and bciglit on iMWtcard. Pay leufaBBlMft 
imo man *22.1F.'i plus piMUge wlM new cape arrive*. iDUasr-a-aiwaa 
Or omd for FREE Style Book now! Many dilTercnt j INTERNATIONAL

— HCOwrowATgo

each. ppd.
Writ* tor mitiitut 

Uaaotint 
('tilolog

Depl. M. 6i Court Si., Whit* Ploint, N. Y.
'tylct tn d)ooM from. Wrltr;
LR. FOX. 141 W. 2«bn,0EFT. D-I. N.V.C.1, N. T

LITTLE ARTISTINI Name 6 
Address Labels $1

(Carlp American

TOY-CHEST
BENCH

amock & 
palette set

Brisht red eattoR 
tmovK has Its awn pal- 
etta. camplsta witll 
paints and brush! 0ns ilzi flte 3-6X. Gin 
bOKsdlflanartist'sciis.

$3-00

spatial Xmas Ollar 
Any 3 different 
orders S3 ppd. 

Sanaalienal baroaint
VeuP n«m« And Aadr#«A 
hAnAAOinvIy AMntAd on 1000 fln«A< AUAlity 
gwnimta lAtatA. ^AtfdAd 
o-PMllAd with Foil, UM- fu! FiRBtic GIFT OOK. 
FArteniltc* AtAtfonAPy. ChAChA. boohft, OAPdAi PM'

Ufultu on dwAlKy gumniAd
ntu 9J XMAO OFFKft—ANY

idBil gift.

Dir dee
to ynu 
tnrm 
tactofM 
tfi only

Hfff Demepif HHillaBiMh 
lUt W. BkoffewleM M. RoiM dmffaw PWss

OLfft FAMOUS JUMF 
ItOFB IN TOTC SAG
(not dhown) only Si .00 
ppd. comploto.

Menu mu. WnakiMifB

opdi. ole. Hno 
pAp9r-^JOOO 3 OIFFIIIINT OOOCItA S3. MaIim
.SofM/nef I

Sorry, m C.Q.O.'s.
sao WilllAm StPVAl
scotch rial

$14.95
JOAN GIRONEyour mon«y b«eh.

riMd-SAVKH LABCLS. 1201 iAffptr 
CulvAP City 1. CAllfOrnlA

(rmf N.J.V>*<>unflnlAhAdFully

Yau‘11 bless this chest that keeps toys under 
control land not under footl). .. you'll love Ub 
charming Colonial flavor . . . and you'll find 
many othsr usm lor this decorative piece where- 
ever there's a storage problem! Uand>made of 
solid Pine and dcvetallsd, it will hold the toys 
ot your children and your children's children. 
Child's name may be hand-painted on back. 
Cut-out handles and concealed Bllders make It 
eany to move despite its rarp solid construction.
31<2‘' X 16‘2' X M* high.

Quirk daUrarp. HaiUfarlUm tmarinteBd
PgnWONALIZgD—add Wl.M

nidp..

BRAIDED RUG SUPPLIESBEAUTIFUL ITALIAN FILIGREE
orchids are spun fram sterling allver by the fine 
craflsmen oF Vanin where iht making of exquisite 
Jewelry li s csmurles-eld art. Plsted with 2t-ksrat 
gold and touched lightly with delicate puieU. they 
sdd color and charm le dreaa, suit and coal. SVir* pin. 
$9.90; asrrlngs larrewbsrka or piamdi. $9.50. Cmp- 
plets sat In hsndaomv gift box, tlb.M ppd. Fad. tax 
Inel. Add 25e for air mall.

Honey Back Guarantee If not truly delighted 
ALPINE IMPORTS, Otpt. AH, SOS Fifth A«a., N. Y. 17

PURE WOOL!
Soft, afronp mnof, prepared (pre-cut) 
for braiding and weaving.—Juet 80c 
per lb. for 25 lbs. or more. LMser 
quantlticB. 90c per lb.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Write for FREE SAMPLES. 
MICHIGAN WOOL PRODUCTS CO. 

Benfon Horbor 41, MUhiBan

14 colors.
Wondertul ForTrwtKDf "QUICK PRESS
Monivii love 11; a folding Ironing board whirh 

to 34*. fulda to compact 14- x 0-. Preaa 
crowded

opu
any Rarment ,|Ulr4tlv 1 
aiiartinant. Uae 
dreaaor drawer. Ppd.

Bead Vnr Free fr'lfl Cataled
CAMALIER A BUCKLBT

S1S9S with hand-rubbed.
-* antiquad Pina (hiitb

gH|,. rharvaa cnlloct
■<v,itl rbant or M.O.

Write far 
FREE aatilei

OepL A.I17, StntatviMi. North Carolina

howl r<MHB 
chair back or S2-9S

Jeff (£Uiot Craftsmen %lOapt. AH tl) 
liai 'Coonoc.,cvt Ayr. H.W. WaeMnqIen S,

PersonalizedSTORE YOUR STAPLES AMERICAN EAGLE
PROFESSIONAL

GOLF TEE
Brllliaatly ealared asraaiie un- 
Istar set, deesrated with qay 
fruit deslena la ealara as nat- 
ural thay look qaed anouih ta 
eel! Use Iham for eeflaa.tuqar. 
flour, oto. Give than as vsry 
spaeial qifta. Msaaufo S'.*, 
7'and S'/a' kiflh.
Set of 3—$3-95 el

.Sfgrry,flenfff add 9"r 9al9t tux. 
Hand fur Ffm Gift Caulos.

Lee JVynne
Oapt. A.ai

04M Diamond M-. PhtU. 3X. Pa.

A plaqua of never end
ing inierast for here 
wall apace ever flre- 
place, in gam* er tack 

etc. BeaulifuMv

*

V reem
fculptvred from heavy 
aluminum. Choice of 
aelin black, broia ar 
cooper finish, 23 x IB'. 
Broekel at back fer 
ooiy mounling. $8.95 
peatpald.

Writ* far nift ratolog of U'larHariNiM*. i,«Ktcnw, 
Moum .Mgaa. Tool Itcraporo, Door Knoakori, ote.

HAdEMTiiwn Htmcggn tropN eret. a, Wkwiwi w.

MlSatl The perfect ••Stori^ ter ovm
gntfwr Tbis tiMvy psIOvn Dtsm tM will Isct a ilf»*LlrnR* . . . what'll miPTw ... it yron't gwt l>a-
ruuaa U's nursuRnimmvd Tamtd vnd APPROVED tw 
Pl^xfhl* •ouliRmatlco _ ^PLATS. DeauttfuJIy triiVboxvd* Y
plMM •bpt'clfy lituUls. only $1.00
9dch PD<1 _____

• ^
rgga the matching IiKACTAii. 

Golf >ro». 
egree angle then

k ■poaOaea
aprliTR bands ui PO 
3aI» rvturnH U> original poBlllmi. 34K GOLII 

Whr
COD*$, Pa. rffffi-

Only $1.00 ' pad.GIFTS 'N' GADGETS L
Dapt. A. groohlyn ai. N.Y.

TWO GIFT PACKAGES
of 12 fine tobaccos

Budget Frleed 
exfpo LargeReyburn Murals

19 dramofic, true to life, full color Amarieon 
scenes ranging from mountain reflections to 
tropicat gardens bring a view tbot's new to 
home or office. Large standard srse (38'/]"x 
59”) on sturdy paper, $14.75 ppd. NBW extra 
large size {SI'/]''Kri’') on Canvatax (looks end 
handles like canvas). $34.7S ppd. Both coma 
In on# piece tor aoty epplicotion er framing. 
SEND 2Sc for full color folder of 19 awb[*ets 
and complete data, or order mural shown in 
size desired. Money Bock guerontee. THE 
WARNER COMPANY, Dept. A-II7, 108 S. 
Desplaines St., Chicogo 8, III.

Picture Window Beauty,. $250

POST
FfllO

Twelve full-size packs of the finest Im
ported and domestic tobaccos make 
the perfect gift for the pipe smoker. 
Each is expertly prepared by New 
England's oldest pipe specialists.

"i.L SPJCEMASTER
World's most pepuler rovelving kit«han teblnet rock. 
FIN it with spicn ar any other smell ertkles. Cheic* 
of Anediiad Aluminum ar Cappertana fimsh.

The PERFCCT Gift. Used every day in Ihe year'

350 postpaid

DAVID P. EHRLICH CO
Dept. AH, 307 Washingten Street, Besten fl Mess.
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(,E.Ntl>E ALLlEATlIR OVERMi;ilT

CASE isn't exactly what it sounds, 
but Alex the Allis^ator does a won
derful job of holding cverv-thing 
that comes out of a man's pockets 
ai. night. Made of alligator-green 
ceramic tinted with brown, his cav
ernous mouth is delicate pink. *)" 
long. He'd love to l>e your man's 
best friend. ?:.5o. Jose})h'.s. Dept. 
AH. 809 Oregon St., Oshkosh. Wisi.

HANGING
CEILING

FOUR
SEASONS
SILHOUETTES

LiflUt up your llf« 
• lltl the bait at 
early Aneriiina 
cflinblnad with 
new black wrautM 
Iran. Wendartul 
mr a dinini ta
ble ar in a kit
chen, yau can ad
ust Its heiaht 
rent 32* ta W' 

(real salllai. II'

Bilhouettaa to corn, 
plomcnt yoyr oooU 
ta«t«. Haodcraftod 

1th wooO-in niotal
an frames .n your 
cho.ee of biKh. gold 
or white, the a es- 
otia flower arranue- 
merits repreteni the 
a seasons, ftouinned for hanaioa,
» 20* hioh. Their notable aooots add up to improssive 
wall decor

h aau

Set of 4—only

STAINLESS STEEL shade Is la daae-
rater's delldht 
hobnailmilkflass: 
mechanism is 
guaranlead fer a 
lifetime, Cemplete 
with hurricane 
chlmnay, mauat- 
Inf cap and fully- 
alactrlAad 3-way

from Craor Srifein
An ^KACt r*pirc« of a famoM* 
old Knohah aterl 
•Mdifiaitaly pertoct i 
•nd crafta 
9 raeafuI hnivM. throo*ti«>«id forha and 
ealetailad apeona. Mandaompe 

•R««utad »n 
ate# 11 eiMHi piece ia 
futly proportioned and bale

V
9 odttom.

form
nahie. with

KNOW niKiK PLkt.E. A Sturdy fold
er for all your valuable personal 
papers has five clear cellulose com
partments so that there is plenty of 
room for wills, leases, mortgages, 
insurance policies, and other docu
ments. (Extra compartments ^ for 
$1.) The folder expands with the 
contents. Simulated leather person
alized in gold, $:.p5, Rich Personals. 
Dept. Y. 500 \V, 207 St.. N.V.C. 34.

ptatoi • handlod

ly BtoinfoM
oator- toekit.

•ncods deaipnocf to hpnoothe fidtwaro yoo Alrvody 
own. Modr in bhoWeld. Irtg* 
lond. with tho Hnaat atam- 
lou «t««1 blAdOA.

$19.95 6
ppd.

ft'ptoca Plooo $9.95 AM briM meddle <net shewn) gPd.BO. 
plus SI.00 wsst of Miss.

Setting
postpsid

A MAGNIFICENT IMPORTat o seandolowsly low ^lc*I
nreud. pure white Ironstone Chins soup Tureen, urecefwily 

th the heirloom qusl * * ■ ■
I Western Oe

Ip-of timeless besuty. mssterfully 
piece IS s oollector's item you'll 

showing nn Isbls. sidobosrd, or chins

tured w 
ersfted i
be proud to use for serving 
cupbosrd.

sny, e*^

.95S10Soup Tut 
iMie Ahti l%“ platter

I. 12" M 12”, hold! 3 Ota. Complato

ppd*add 91.00 Waat of Wiaa.

Dgpt. A-ll 
.Slagi-

CREAT BARItINOTOIk, MA.SS.

oiiT OF THIS woRi.n bedcckcd Pen- 
cU \V<iK a youngster might pick a 
colorful pencil to take nole.>< on a 
geogra|ih>’ le.sson. an executive will 
jjull a j)encil to jot down news 
events. Covered with an authentic 
map. it will give an international 
flavor to anyone's desk, C'omj)lcte 
with a doz. bright jx-ncils.^i .49. Bar
clay Distributors. Depl. 700. 86-24 
Parsons Blvd.. Jamaica 32. N.V.

Martha
for ttur hw etUnluy

TREFLeefoitzeoA

Personal “NAME-LICENSE*’ Piatos
Ics Skafg In Safgty In Your Own Back Yord!

STEEL WALL SKATING POND Available in ALL STATE COLORSf
NOW BRILtlANTLY t EFLECTORI ZED with 
"Scelchlllg" le tefwguord lha chlldroni Young- 
stars lova (ham on bikas, trikas, afc. Colors 
match dad's lieonso olatos. Any noma [up to 7 
■attars) ambossad in rolsad loltars on a stool 7" x 
2Vi' plote. Fina gifts, turprisasi Ordar lavaral.

J4N»
(Add lOf for 1st cJais maif da/, aoch p/ora.f

ABERGER PRODUCTS CO.A
Dgpt. AH. 628 Ra«g St., Philo. 6, Pa.

IHeP9*9 hpw tp be 0004 to your-
OtPWPl

flttlnp cdMdl mpccda*
■itviy epmf»pt«bl#—alike wdlktng 
•ft A«ft LfqM bouncy foe 
•olvse ehexe tdp^ppm 1*ptb«r,
b*n4l«o#d.
Pd«UB>

Women’s Pill

& Mdtf RiMself th these perfect 
CRquj- • I

3 to 13 IDELUXE GOLD DIAPER PIN erepp
AAAAA Te I 

ESf Widths I
Will bo traatufod fergvor with baby's noma 
and birfhdatg ongrovgd in script. Chorming 
baby gifts. Also for mothor's blousa. 2 inchas 

Monay bock if not dolightod. Full pried 
aoch. Sorry, no COD's. Wa ship in 2 

doys by spaody first-class insurod moil. Moil to:
ELGIN ENGRAVING CO., 485 ANN ST.. ELGIN 2. ILL.

atncTlIy styled fpr 
ving. Mote tb« wkI«

^•f>oe pf «m» < 
fpr the 9*1 th*t*a hPrd-IOh'AtK Hcturally *M puf- . 
ehpMt may be eachanged if n*ce$Mpy. Quapan* | 
teed to <te>*ght op your money back. Qu*My*m*ie _ 
throufh«ot*~Bne v*l«e Fpcte*^ to you. bfompt [ 
deltveryl (COO'e accepted.) in RSO. BMOKK.

I TAFrVTAN. WHirC. M5.99 plup »0« pPMage. |
^ Moecpain-Cppfl. GS*A$ Mulberry. Lynhs Map*.^

Solo-Play GAME BOARD

eittra charge* REFLECT0RI2ED PLATE, ca., ppd. $I.2S M 
NON-REFLECTORIZED PLATE.sA..ppd.on

SI

• SAFE! KIDS CAN’T FALL IN
• FREEZES OVERNIGHT
• SETS UP IN MINUTES go M ae
• FULLY GUARANTEED * * «ad aa_
IMACIVK M.l'H „WN rKIVATt nKA-TtSci WINtTI 
slKsyn avsliahli- waiiinit wnlilne for Uir laku to

......  worryiiiK whithrr (h* kills will ,
ly 111 iir iw ki«H-k<Hl ilowii In ihs wild nioiis of , 
•btors. IduNi r.ii- Uisriiliiit. Ptciilv nr nsnii r.ir «-\-»n 
lbs fsnrlesl llmirv akutliiK. Pri-rsn ov 
prxHl raid <tsv—stays n- wn liiiieor. I'
InphPH of wstar. Msdr or 
hrlchtlv snsTni-llMl sirai wiili 
of frosty iilssLic tbni's suaranivad 
Iwlow xvni. Ksslly lyiuilri'n. liouliiy 
(hm. Colls u.i to smsil imckairc fur «>asy stumiro 
at mil of WB-HSI. All iiricss Inrliutc d> llvorV by 

1) MiHiov hfu'h III in ilays If out daliim 
SIZE ILLUtTRATt»~-ig FT. PIA. 4T PI.

.iii-y. aui.ti.'. flow ssd.gs 
ao FT. OIA ST FI. Around Hvk. KHII.Ii.' Now Saa.WB 
24 FT. DIA. 70 FI. Around hmi. S.^II.U.'. Mow SJP.SS

tIZE
ILLUfTRATED 

ig Ft. Bia. 

»M.

A wondorful
fsat horwoight
pUy board, 12' 
s 14'. complolo 
with dock of Pa- 
tionoo.siao cards 
snd book dosenb- 
■ ng ISO ways To 
Play telita 
No nood to drag 
•ul labls. Idoal 
for eonvslf-oosnts. 
travolors. SS.gs
ppd. No COO'a

iwm]t*B. thnn ft 
(hsriiiis.r, nislprnirf. 
shsrr

P EXTRA SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFERitri'N. Hciitim

•krnisir In 72 II i-iuiHtnii-- 5 9 ■ t 5 ^
_saati

pond etir*»-"* •

t
In-

ted.Hured
Amunp Ole

dta* /or rrb€ GIFT CATALOG

THE MAIL BIRDOOIOEN RULE CO. Box 34S-H LINDEN. N.J. GREENFIELD INDUSTRIES
as Pernst Road OHBEMPIELO, N. H.A TOAST TO 1958

Good eaiiso fir eiltbra-

BURP ME 
TOWEL

99 NEW: GIANT CIRCUS ANIMAL WALLPAPER CUTOUTStion—aur gura ayitar
linan talandtr taiatar Now yon caii daro-

jratp your nuroary, 
drn. play room or bar 
the «ay yoa'TP 
wanlfd to. Tb«kr 
flanl impish fall 
color clrcns animals 

" are thr rotast aver.
__ Thay coma comp'ata

with all the trlm- 
i minis: yards and 

yards of randy 
striped tent poles 
and ranoplas. R 
cuddly 3 feet tall 
clrrpH unimals. IntR 
of stars. airrlaH and 
balls all In excltini 
full roier plus Il
lustrated decora tine 
laatruallons. F.asily 
applied to wall «ith 
paste. tarkN or 
scotch tape. Com
plete set only S:<.UX i 
plus !<3 cents nost- 
afe. Positively luar- 
antred to please or 
your funded

csvtr with s magicsl
V.dollar priM tag! Dees-

rsisd with a ehaming, . . 
sslarful laisglif design. I p (
each side features 6 U'-
months ef the year.Washable. a( ssurse.

'’4

Order by the dues and Whifa terrycloth 
with darling baby 
facet . . . «nd fhg 
CQlorful blocks 
spgil "Burp Me”. 
So very pracHcol 
and the antwar to 
a "different" baby 

gift. Splf-fringgd. 13" x 16". Satlsfoction 
guaranteed.
Order by #J881.
79« each postpaid

Send for New, free Cofolog ef 
Unuluo/ /ferns,

•ay Happy Ne« Year te IV
every housewife ysu knewl pi-

VM pieRue. Il'ri/e /or fRtuiog. ■ ^

GREENHALL 6 I 'Oepl. A-ll. 1S33 groadwsy, N.V. 10, N.V. 4-!.
* • ■JPEE WEE •ATTCMU3S IIFETIME*' RADIO! n •

HflAbLV WOHKb _ FOB 
I.IVFI WITJKIIT TUHPn. 
UATTERIEK OR EI.BC- TIlICAl, Pl.UG-l NS. \ «• V ♦ r r 
HHAI.I.BK THAN A CACK OK flOAIlKTTF.kl •.I•.^UA^T^;KI1 TO HB. ' l.l\K UU'AI, HAOII) 
STATION.H ANYTIME— ANVWHNMr >OU OO!

Ferrite

s down.

sii
3 for $2.25

J solfcme Til
t'rysul dlmlP, Nuper 

■^PEAlUCR-riluNa^Uunible black and ifuld plastlo case.
(hill, ok, nio.) niiil iiny pnriinsn aA.mi ('01> im Hirlvsl nr srmt 

an.mi for ixirltmld Ilcllvnry. NFNT I'lDilPl.PTie HP.ASIV TO I-tHTEN WITH I .iVfTl.ME OrAKA.VI'Rt:.
VfiMkIlfC to hiiy—#V4*r. t\viJll«hlo s
hUDkVAV CO.s WAH-Xl, K««rney, Nebr.

Ji—IH*

Only $398^^SiHN Illy S2.00 monav 
Immadlatalv. 

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
SUZY BENESCH, 1037 So. Mqssellw Ay.. Los Anqalat 19, California

rf •irrDOWNS 6l CO. '•V..
Ub-'"

Dgpt. 369A Evanston, 111,iv irami
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Youitqtfvrs just lov* to iprav 
BIG, skoqqy "fully Boar"! Ho'i 
thick cut-pil*

owl «ft

rou put anywhor*

LOOKING FOR SYMPATHY? Hcrc'S a

friend ready to shed a great big 
glistening tear for you anytime. 
That’s why his name is Weepy, and 
that’s uhy he holds a little hankie 
ever-ready. Brown felt wearing a 
bright sweater, he'd love to join a 
school crowd and happily help wor
ry about exams and dates. $7.95. 
Camalier & Buckley. 1141 Connec
ticut Ave.. X.W.. Washington 6, D.C.

Ilk* fur. H* II nop down onyv 
you put him . . . fer fames, TV, nap 
tim* or btdroom dteoratlon. Hit 
plump, jally head it a pillow, a chin 
rest, a ttulfad toy. "nflBv Bear" It 
mem'f p*t too. I^aut* he con b* 
tossed rifht inta the washer (pillow 
is removoble) . . . ond he has a tote, 
ROR-skid backiRa. Hove him Ir Cinae- 
men Brown or roior Bear Whit*.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Chla Rest! 'J

MARY USTER, Oept. BR-322 
I 320 E. Boffalo St.

Milwaukee 1,Wis.I
Beoc luQi 

on Money-Bock Guarantee al S4.9S 
•och beer. Q While Q Brown 

hip prepoid.

Please send me__Soft,
lIRLkMING OF A WHITE CHRIST

MAS? Snow white milk glass va.ses 
to put on your mantel hold small 
greens or short-stemmed flowers; 
are perfect to brighten any room 
after you remove the Christmas 
decorations and everything looks so 
bleak. Choose Basket de.sign or 
Spiral. About $" high, each is 
$2.95. Townsend House, Dept. a-ii. 
64s Bergen Ave.. Jersey City, N.J.

Nip- IPillow . n Senclosed 
1 0 Send C.0.0. plus postage.

I NAME 

ADDRESS
Cinnomon Brown or Polar bear White I CITY_

BIG SIZE! 30'x40' 1i

JL

AN EUfiK ON THE MARKET juSt right
for slitting open an envelope with 
neat dispatch. 6 
lilade in a cherrywood handle slips 
smartly into a matching scabbard 
after muil call to make a handsome 
desk accessorv’. 10^" overall. From 
Japan, it comes in a cardboard box 
with Japanese lettering. $1.25 from 
Shopping International. Dept, aii, 
65 Court St.. White Plains, N.Y.

Personolized
pf stainless steel

KIDDY STDDL
A liftle red stool for their very own—just 
right to help youngsters reach sink or 
toothbrush, for TV time, just sitting! Bright 
red enamel with first name pointed in whitcl 
Sturdy wood (you'll use it yourself), 14" 
long, 8" wide, high; eosy for tots to
tot* around the house $3.99 postpaid. 
Sorry, no C-O.D.'s. Ask for Free Gift 'n 
Gadget Guide.

MEREDITH'S EVANSTON 3. lUINOIS
POOR, PITIFUL PEARL

Dressed lO umred clothes, Petri's puheuc 
expresstoo wiU caprure the hearts of everyoae 
Little mothers will delight in aking her under 
their wings and caring for her Comes m 
suitcase-style box cootaiaing oew shoes, socks.

Earty dress, and crinoline. Her long saran 
air can be fixed 8 ways 18" ali-vinyl doll 

with moving eyes ■ her legs and body wired 
for sining. sanding, kneeling

$9.98 prepaid complete
Sorry no C.O.D.'s 

POST ROAD TRADING CO.
e*9t. M.A.

ROCKAWAY PARK, NEW YORK

MIRRORED WALL SCONCE
■•autltully eacigaed la 
blask araught iraa. 
Haldi taio eaadias. 7'/s" 

Adds a 
beautiful toeab ta eay 
raaia la yaur hauta. 
S3.SO flPd. Caadlaa aot 
laaludad. Sand ebaafc, 
aaih ar manay ordar. 
Np e.e.d.'t Diaeta. 

Yaaka* Imports 
P.O. Box 76 

DoRvers, Moss.

la diaaiatar.

FOR CHRISTMAS A BRACELET FOR MOTHERS 
AND GRANDMOTHERSSTERLING SILVER EARRINGS TWO-IN-ONE "SNOWMAir BALLOONS

give the perfect gift . . . the NEW
All-Staal Vie Heldo

One bilknn Inxitle ttw oihrr. 
Innlitf Mniiwman with loud 
f'hrlitiniui.reU Bmfllvr rU-nrly 

. <Mble. Thne btc. duralile.
■ top-quality heavy.lxlri 

y iecMu great for paity-favura 
r and glfu for any age child. 

And a muit refreahlng darara- 
Uan tor your hoini-! Only $1 
npd. for 4 seta. Urdar Iota of 
them.

An axratlani gift, a trlbuta lo lIKU! This hmrelrt 
in beautiful acrrling ailrrr. bean proud reronl on 
each •lerllng illrpr dl>r or tllhoiiettr, with the firat 
name, oioniti. day and year of hinh for aarb child or 
graniirlilid, Itrautlfully Hiflpt eiigravad. Add a disc 
»r >|lhnuelte fur rarh new arrlvall
Btarllng Bllvar Braealat..................
Each angravad Diia or Bllhauatta 
BRACELETS ANO DISCS AVAILABLE IN 

. Gold Flllad Braealat ...
12lrt. Gold Fiilad Diaa .

Add ni'r fiH- Fnt. Krr

Rhodium finished, peraonalized with a 2 or 3 
letter monoKram. Available for pierced or 
nonpierced ears, gift boxed for $3.VS, federal 
tax included. Send check or money order, 
include State and local taxea. Poatase ia 
prepaid.

PLANT STAND hal-
Sturdy, baavy gauia all.ftaal 
■aldad. 40' high. Will aattllt 
er tip. Haldi II alaalt. 10 
ga ravalvlng araii axtaadlHS 

Dulward f ta 12* freai 
eairtar ahatt. Anas mava- 
abla ta any positlan to 
anhanaa beauty at dla- 
play and allow iven aun 
and air axpaiuri. Light 
weight. Easily ditniBh. 
tied tor elaanini. An* 
tigua blaak, white ar 
graaa anaaial.
OROaa BV HAIL TODav 
Onl

ll:!8
OLD

m■9WILTSHIRE BROTHERS
100 Eosf State Street, Media, Pena.

T« Vfl r.o.nEDWARD H. ZIFF. Importer
Bex 3072, Merehondis* Mart Ploxa

Chicago 54. llUaeit

plaoaa aitt FoldarPi

B C MOSES. THE MAN WHO SUPPLIES SANTA
3017 Protect Aw.Houston 4, TaxtiPEftSONAlIZEO 

TURTLE PURSE

Baek-ta-aehaal 
Turtle Lava, a 
darling gift Ter 
little tebalart.
Ganuina leather 
ilpparad puraa 
halda but tokanx. 
ealna far xwaatx. 
milk money. In 
apple rad or aaw- 
bay tan. Pananallzad wltb flrat nama. Leap tall 
hMo ea ball. Divine xtoDking gifti PRINT nama 
clearly. ST.OO (3 tor S2.7S)

ELKtk.W f.vr.225 W. Erie St., Dept. 8-270, Chicago 10, III.

Oept. AH>11

Cultured $4 00 
PEARL I
wifh Golden ini
tial on 1 5" neck
lace. 3 far $2.75. 
Add 10% Fed. 
fax.

the stone house•DU Nemg Street, DepL C, Lai Angala* 4S, CalM. 
Write for PRlt 24»pega jewelry catalog

gaa.PB aacti, alua 
' for aaatiine and 

peaUe* (U.oo >er Can. 
ada>.
i^pn’lfy rolnr itoaired.

chiH'k or ni*uirj 
order. ImmeiUata ihlp- 
ment Haliafarilun guar
anteed or Doiwy beck. 
Circular on roqueil.

,£o
•1

li REVOLVING 
U ARMS 
VIO HOLDA MANUFACTURING CO. 

Box 913 Dept. 9117Topeko, Kans.

YOUR OLD FUR MADE INTO 
NEW CAPE, STOLE, JACKET Miniature WEATHER VANE

Sivt lies ot the lero« vsfie ectually 
M betrtg s

An muaet 
enea, this 
wephstfeoeretIve ornament For mar*' 
tela table, fenoe pest, mail 
boK. bird house, etc* Choioa 
of rooster m red. oold. blech 
or white with blech stend- 
Afd. Hes cupola tor etand— 
breoket for fes* 
tenmg. Molf- 
Only......................

^ LET MORTON'S REMODEL YOUR OLD WORN FUR COAT, JACKET, 
A EVEN YOUR OLD CAPE INTO CLAMOROUS NEW FUR STYLE.

X
,Y.Over

BRIGHT SPIRITS
carry fhli camplato perlable bar. Sturdy, 
handiome Ian laalher-llka caie conteini 4 |ig. 
geri, nopkint, itlrrera, ipoca for 2 bottle.. 
Parienollzad with 2 er 3 Inilloll, it'i the 
perfeci gifll S10.9S ppd.

No C.O.D.'i, pfeata

WALES LUGGAGE CORP., Dept. A-11
340 Modiion Avenue, New York 22, N.Y.

5oroj
Includes New Llnino. Interlinino. Monoaram. Cleaned. Glazed. Complete:

• Morton'S <s world's first end
k keraest l*i»r<oe fur
i The only
^ fiod unio

• Widest 
Ovei

a Merle

WRITE FOR NEW 1958 
STYLE 
BOOK

e emoloyino quaii* 
n ereftsmen. 
seleetion of styles! 

r 30 lovely PeBhions! 
Merkon'e styitflo end work 
liraleod by Harper’s Raxaer. 

r. other fashion leaders, 
lo money. Just mail u

$].50FREE apu.

FREE CATALOGOJam
your old fur. Skate dreesS sendiise end height. My postman when reatyled fash 

«w 199fl Style Book.
fa N. KING’S FORGE. Or write forOrder MORTON’S. 4. g.c. Y. vixit our showrooms 

at 225 W. 34th St. seOA7 h«hai,.ay M., 
n*w OMrvrci. mau.■y
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SHRIMPS or STATURE right from 
New Orleans where seafood is a 
specialty are extra-delicious, when 
dipped right into a tangy “Sauce 
d’Orleans.” Four 4I/3 oz. tins of 
shrimp and one i-lb. jar of sauce 
come with a wooden server to hold 
shrimp on toothpicks around a glass 
bowl for sauce. $9.50. (Add 35^ W. 
of Denver I, Creole Delicacies. 533- 
MP Si. Ann St.. New Orleans 16. La.

8 HAND-TIED SATIN BOWS $1. PPD\ 
Assorted Colors * Solid Colors

Glamorize your packages with our 
ready-made hand-tied, factory fresh, 
duality woven satin bows! Ready to 
xise—just lie on packages! Bows are 
approx. 6" dia.. r 
in W'hite. Red. Green and Gold. Or 8 
bows in any solid color.
E-1 8 Bows Asserted Colors..$1. ppd. 
E-2 8 Bows One Solid Color .$1. ppd.

wide. 2 bows each

ISO FT. FINE WOVEN SATIN RIBBON 
ONLY 50* (Choice of 11 Lovely Colors)
White. Christmas Red. Green. Pink, 
Light Blue. Royal Blue. Orchid. Gold. 
Light Green. Cocoa, Yellow. Factory- 
fresh. no scraps or pieces. Reg. 51 SO
value! Viz.........................
only SOf ppd. State width and colors 
when ordering.
A-100 Vs" Ribbon ISO Feet .50* ppd. 
A-101 V' Ribbon 75 Feet

width ribbon 150 ft. roll

wiNiMiw iioMc.s. ^■()u'll note the 
contents of these exquisite clear 
cr>-stal boxes, because they become 
beautiful little show cases for what
ever is inside—perhaps cigarettes 
or jewels. Handmade in Mexico, 
the frames are silver metal, ball 
feet are glowing mock jewels. 4" 

X 3/4" and sH" high. $2.95. Two 
for $5.50. Bowman’s, A-2477 Lom
bard St., San Francisco 23, Calif.

SOcppd.

REMOTE CONTROL CAR
Remote control car that will fascinate Enchantingly different! This 4-pc. 
children of all ages. They will love this "Noer Candelabra express the true 
replica of an ■•honeat-to-goodness" car. spirit of Christmas. Each angelic angel 
Gives them a feeling of responsibility, holds a red letter with a candle on top. 
too. 6" long. Controlled by a battery Imported, highly glazed ceramic. 12 
(not incl.). Gaily colored. candles included. 5” high.
C-77 Remote Control Car ...$1.00 ppd. E-25 Neol Candelabra Set $1.50 ppd.

NOEL CANDELABRA

SEND AN INVITATION to a Wedding 
or the announcement and a minia
ture of it is embedded in a circle of 
cry.stal-clear lucitc and mounted 
on a clear or ebony base which 
hold.s a white goose quill ball
point pen for a bride’s first Christ
mas, Your original invitation is 
returned intact. $6.95. Keei>sakc 
Shops, Dept. Q. 48th St. Sta
tion, Union City. New Jersey.

SEND FOR FREE S2-PAGE CATALOG IN COKM.
THE EASTERLING CO. 122N Loyola. Dopt. Ri-10, Chtcago 26, III. w

PERFECT
PRESENT!

STERLING SILVER NAME BRACELET
tolled

FASCINATING ANT HOUSE-ONLT S2.98Thrill Ih# Ktdi for Xmat PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PRETZELSROY ROGERSirl will be 
to own this 

lovely Solid Stcrlin 
Silver bracelet wit 
her first name dan
gling Irnm it. Fine, 
soldered link chain. 
Rhodium linishipre- 
Milts tarnishing.) 
State name and

A hoiiHc Ilf antiir An ant liouiu tur hliUf Yiit, nii«J 
luulhiT and failiBr will Hhv* fun, umj. wati’hlnB a 
Iniay army □( worker aiiu ilIgBlna iiiiiiuU .

lidlng rooms . . , eoTTylna 'huh UmiU to the 
of the hill, An ant's eiuiri' wnrld crvaiad while you 
walebi See the feedur mils atnrlns awa>' luppllea for 
the real of tbo ixiluiiy . . the iiurne-iDaldii cirtng 
for the ant baliles . . iiii rilinallnii In work hmiI 
patlenre as well ai nature study, seen (lirouith Che 
cieer ulasUe. iinUreekahle walla of this iiiiiuiial ant 
houau, ActualK a "llvInB TV acreen" lliiil ki'eiia the 
klila InKTi'kled fnr liuura. riim'eiiloiil .'>’ \ 7* »lw. 
only IS.88 Inclutllni staiul, anil and saiidliar. and 
a whole eulunv »r ani-
TOWER PRESS, INC.

in smart new Tole TinLifo-S(so Full-Color 
Photograpk 

World*! Biagost 
Grwoting Cord 

and 'Pin-Up*
naorlv $ FT. tall 

Chlldmi 
—Unry’ll

to ihiH huK*. ful 
pboto-muml uT their fa- 
vorlto eowhoy. Think of II 
—on their baoroum or ]>Iay- 
mom wall iir dour.The per- 
feet Kilt rorytnmif euwiMiya. 
Il'a the world's laryeat 
Kravtlniz mro. lliute tie* 
■ arnalilv color KraallnKa 
won't apoll i>rlnt. Vour 
rhnlre of Morrv ChrlM 
Hamjy Now Year, Happy 
Uirihday. (irt Well, Thank 
You. Uroetliiss. We'll em

Right deliciously different types of pretKala. 
Buttee-cich and baked to real I’etma. Dutch 
recipes. Colorful, re-usabte tin. Lid makes ud- 
usual serving tray or plaque.

Pwtpd. in U.8. or to aervlcenipn ovenieBB. 
Order early, epeeify ahipplng date*. Gift 
card end. Check or M.O.—noC. U. O.l.

Iiii

1495w|1] Jump tor Jojr 
*’gip« whis". And 
mid thrill Kahyej.rolofAlso ivailabla in gold finiah plus 

"I Lava You" charm. *1.23 post
paid. Tax incl.

^2-00 BACHMAN BAKERIES CORP. Box 591. Lynn 395, 
Mosseehusot^aeuaaisttl MBi.

Sooford 37, Now York 2575 Kutztown Road, Raading, Pa.SEAFORD HOUSE

1000 FASHIONABU APOrNECARY BOTTUStLAVENDER HEARTSPERSONAL
LABELS

IVi* wide meulh, 211' diem- 
etsf, SVi' ua. ireund Hast 
supper. VfoAdartiil lor ttorlni 
tudiea, herbs, spice*. shtHed 
nM, main*, etc.
SET OF 5 BOTTLES 
INCLUDING 
10 COLD-EDGED 
GUMMED LABELS
*4** FOSTPAIO
PMm rtmli with ofdw. N* C.O

Small, shapad 
discs, aach con
taining enough 
concantreted Lov- 
ander frogranca to 
lost 8 yaorti Ploca 
omong Irnan 
shelvat, 
ate..

haoft-
Lovandarr«ie.

•HT 3 onont H%2 Bpa.! t’p Id 4 ■
hut',. Iwautlfulte B. 
arini.-Owlth nama mi-' aiMl B<tilrei«

'r‘.KTo"iVj I '-0
mned paper, a -----
nted with real ■ 

type, nvt type- ■
writer Padded for |______

venlrncw. Re- ORMa 
uaahle PIARTIC BOX FXEK1 Real ttmeeavara. Uaa 
u> paraonatlaa evarythlnK; Ktatioiitfry, eberka. bociika. 
■••ya. etc. lonti only ai m. spKi'iAL orrm—Aav 
a lUgrmt erdera l3 PpS. l.CKXj.iKMt na 
''•mera: Minwy iwcii If you don't agree tbeae are the 
tlneat lahela eyrr «eeii.
RBORI, UtRRI.R. ItaReual Rida.. MarViaUM, Calif.

r name and mall direct 
you. l)ad will want 

nne ton for den, bar, play
room. Ideal for partlen, 
priaea. atnrva. wind,
■■lays, etc. In Murtly mail
ing tuhe. Only S3!.~~ 
p|id, lair mall oTlc extra). 
Send raahi check, money 
order (or C.O.D.i. Order 
aeverai. Immediate Oell* 
ery. Money-hack guarantee.

onr dla u pc

00 M
closait. 

for frash
English rrogranca. Idaol for Xmos giving.

6 Disci SI.00 ppd.
H uss Brtts..800N.Clark. Dept. D-4.Chicaoo 10. 111.

LIFE-SIZE Dopt. Ail-rH»>\ RoOPRH Ann Hotm 
TKICY^CH. rAfMJrof
tmmUw S' tails 9' wM«.

tiaftad ^ua- CmT»L SLUS TBit ( C 
7302 S. ChicogoIas* Tremant mt..

■oaten Id, Maas. I

EXTRA LARGE-MATCHED PAIR NEW—Guaranteed toFIGHTING COCKS Wall PlaquM
------  UNIQue. EYE-CATCNIMI2

BRIGHTEN WALLS 
Deep-ninliled for 3- 
fUmtCixIonal hand- 
camtl *n«t. Fla* 
detail. Sturdy caat 
aluminum. Mada 
from cxiiulxltt 
ni'tuinal wnoil carv- 
ln«». Clioirr of fin- 
l«h — Itlark. or 
Gold, nr Copper, or Decorated Itlack. Money-Ttack (iiiaianiw. No 

C.O.D.'a, picas*. Par pair II0.9S Pottpald. 
MlMien Matalorafta, P.O. Bax 8M. Miulon Kan.

1* r r f e <-1 
22'

Foldsto sultcaia ,i

iirpihiofuii I Baby ^
a(ac. For 
rttIUltcu up to 5. TUt- 
I'riiof. Motuy ■ Back 
Giiaranter. HhlppIliK 
•'harge rollerl. Insert 
■erren Iik> FKKR.

PORTA-BEO CO.. Dallas?. T»as

SIZE. FAIR 
M" X 3S" SPARE YOUR

HUSBAND
ITo n«ad to sgrTSTStg him with wgt 
noekutgg — &o mort gosklaf ha wagh 
oaaia — ao morg dripping from ghowar 
rod I ▲ "Xiifo Proggrrgr for yonr Hrlona" 
traghoa and DAXF DSIES thorn In. ______ SM-onds bong dry. out of tho way, rgady to 
pnt on again In mlnatgg,
CUT YOUR STOCKING BILLS IN HALF, yet 
wear the sheerer more beautiful nylons you have 
always dreamed of—all of the new matching 
shades even if they do cost more! YOU CAN AF
FORD TO WITH LIFE PRESERVER, because 
there's no LOSS from picking and snagging in 
the wash basin—No more stretching out of shape 
—-no more bagging and running because the 
delicate threads have been weakened and frayed 
by squeezing—by madvertant twisting—by being 
rolled in towels to hurry drying. NYLONS RE
TAIN THEIR SHAPE AND BEAUTY . . . LAST 
UP TO THREE TIMES LONGER. QUICKLY PAYS 
FOR ITSELF!

1202 Commerce Bldg., Houston 2, Texas

Screwy” Cuff Linksn

PORTA-
My "Hcrnf?" Cun' Unki rvaliy create a atlr ererr- 
wfiefc they go—anil no wonijer! 
goodnrn boiu ami cap nut*, handaoaiely GULD 
plalod, heaiillfully poIUIm-iI hy band lo a mlrrur nnl>h. 
Ttuil iluroe Kliaped nut, wiilrh la the part Hut ahuarx 
on ihr froai of ihr cutr. couldn't look more aiunnlng 
if U had fiean eipeclally create by a top ieweiry 
datlgiirr

're hon«it-to-

When ordering, ipeelfy ealer: MAR- 
BELED PINK. MINT GREEN. 
WEDGEWOOO BLUE, ar FA&H- 
lONABLE TORTOISE SHELL. 
Fully guaranteed — MONEY BACK 
■f not eatitficd. Sent patl-paid upea 
receipt ef check ar 
menry enler far

Tbeet ruft lliiki are mirvatouiiy aacy 
—]uel puah iKilt (hruugh Frencli culT.
Iluahi'd to you poetpald for only 33.7S. incl. Fed. 
tax, 3 pair, 87.30. Mimry bark If not dallghteil. To 
order, Juti Bill] thla oil R’llh payment and your 
name and addroei lo: Tom Callliu, Rin. Iiii. OS 
Mlikito Neck Rd., Great Nork, N. Y. Mone>' back 
if not dell^od!

lo put on. too 
arrow iin nut,

$398

P. FLEMINGS21.9S
complete

w ■ mAttrvM
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F1NDIN4; A ’‘POT OF GOLD * has been 
our favorite dream ever since we 
saw our first rainbow. So for a wide- 
eyed child, or someone whose dream 
you'd like to sec come true, here's 
a little black iron pot with a 
brass handle, filled with 50 brand- 
new shiny j.)ennies and marked with 
any name. \ gay good-luck gift for 
$1.50 from Kings Forge. 580 a-i 
Hathaway Rd., New Bedford, Mass.

4

ONE million: 
DOLLARS cash;

IN CONFEDERATE HONEY

Yours only *2®®
B« 0 leuth Hov« mon«y te
burnt W«’1l t*nd you •xactly on* million bwdo 
in ovHionftc rvprodudionfof g»nuin*Cotifw<l»r- 
el* Men*y—and ell you pay U $2,981 You 
can do «**ryttiine with thit men«y but tp*nd 
it. Amaz* end oinut* your celton-pickin' 
Iriandt, Win bar bolt by th* barroll Light 
your cigan and cigerottot with $10.00 fallltl 
Liv* It vpl It’f a million dollori worth of 
leught and fun oil for only $2.91.
You got on* million bucki In $10't, $20't, 
SSO'i $1Q0't *ic. donomlnoticni—anough to 
k**p your friondi laughing and happy fer 
menlht—Thia effor It llmltod. Only $4 million 
dollort to e cvitomor. Our supply of Ihit loot 
it IJmItmS—ic ruth your order. . . On* Mil
lion dellari only $2.98. Four Million dollori 
only $10.00. If not dollghlod k**p $100,000 
fer your rroubi* and rotum th* r*it of lh« 
mertwy for a full end prompt refund. S*nd to 
—8EST VALUES CO., D*pt. M-51, 403 Market 
St., Newark, N. J.

■

New Cuff Links Created 
Out of 1 Rare Woods I

Tu create the«e ununua] cufT linlcB. 1 searched 
thruiuch Che world's moat beautiful rare 
woodn. Anally chooeine seven for their nat
ural nplendur and color contrast. 1. EAST 
INDIAN ROSEWOOD from Ceylon, richest 
of all dark cabinet woods. 2. PBIMA VERA, 
unique “White Mahucany” from Guatemala. 
8. HONDURAS MAHOGANY, the finest true 
irotden ntahtiirany from Central America. 4. 
AMARANTH, a deep purple wood from the 
juniLlea of South America. 6. FADOUK, bril- 
b*Tit vermilion wood lrt»m Africa's West 
Coast. 8, TEAK, fabled brows wood from 
Burma. 7. COCOBOLO, a hard, heavy oranve 
wood from Central America. All se\-en are 
laminated together under hiab pressure, then 
lathe-turned and polished and attached to 
patented aold-platwl Hpringr-setion backs. 
Only SS.30 per pair postpaid, incl. Fed. Tax. 
il pair fur 8h.26. To order. Juat mail this ad 
with payment and your name and address to: 
I'nm Collins, Rm. 114, 52 Middle Neck Rd.. 

Great Neck, N. T.

GET THE SIGNATIRE of ihc mOSt 
entertaining person you know and 
send it to be reproduced on these 
classy glasses, and they'll be enter
taining royally. Choo.se the crowned 
Lion or crowned Swan design. If 
signature is not available, name can 
In' put on in an attractive hand 
script. One dozen lo-ounce glasses, 
$f}.95 from Impact Ideas. Dept. ah. 
3407 Prospect Ave., Cleveland 15.0.

■

Round up

SADDLE
SEAT

HOL4H f.fGARETTK LIGHTER i$ a real
man's toy! We never had as much 
fun as when we were demonstrating 
it in our office. You just insert a 
cigarette, aim it at the sun (indoors 
or out), and in a few second.s old 
Sol gives you a light. Tuck this into 
Dad's stocking and he'll have a.s big 
a time as the kids. Just $2.15 from 
Bancroft's. Dept. Aii-367, 2170 So. 
Canalport Ave., Chicago 8. 111.

$095

POSTPAID
for Hofne-On-ThO'Rang* Tglavfsloa Aiding)
SaddI* S*cl l*li child ride right along with hii 
western hsroesi Keeps sprawling bodies off the 

floor, eliminates bouncing on chairs 
and sofas. Seal is mad* of genuine 
leather, complete with cinches, tie 
strings, reins, Indian blanket and 
bedroll. Sits on rubber-lipped hick
ory legs, 18" high. For ages 2 
to 12.

Real LIVE Miniature
XMAS Send for 

FDEE
CATALOG 
of gey.
exciting
GIFTS

TREES

SUSAN SMITH2 6AY INDOOR PUNTING POTS 
INCLUDED FREE OF EXTRA COS^r 11 Washington Streot 

Corpontorsvllle 13. Illlnots
Aftor Xmas Ptont Outdoors To Grew 
Into 2 of Your Most Prbtod Troos

YOLR ADDRESS 
LABELS, lOOO----SI

r Pradanck W. HmnUMre
I ISO Oak Ode Dm*

- Jeti—i HMfha 
: LeecbMNdeYSckTiM- CiMorMlo niue Spniee planstos etort 1e well 

netted and already B to 13 IncDea sail ... 3 jmra 
old . . . lOMKilve tnsecl. Ntiraery Grown. Two raUwful 

wKIrh to beep yosir 
and <r«»h Imtoere all the holiday 

NeaMxr. .Sii Ideal elae r<>r hres iratiitplanllnc miUloura 
tit KeitM' Int
Rtvmeiitn uf thie Ctirlalmata few yearn to eome. Guar- 
aiiteed. any Hlue .tpruee noc developing replaced (re* 
lb year limit.- Hardy, slwukt thrive anywhere ever* 
greetis grow, -uend only Bl.oo pin* 33e Int cdilpping 
eitesa Nir 3 ireei. and 3 planting pnta 
planting pnta S3..TO pIum :ihe ahlppiiigl. Ruah order 
today u>

ANY MKSRAGE I P TO 4 I.INRH naeily primed 
in blsrk on white, gilt edged gummed paper IH 
in. long. Parked wiUi $ In. PI-AHTIC KOX and 
padded In book. VLli; TELL Y<H' tU'R SIZES. 
I'aa 00 rhecks. lunrhes. Ixioki. letters, phoan records, ItOS Tor tl ppd Any or more orders. kAr 
eacli: an>‘ IB. 7^
Great lor gin«. Add ixr per unlrr (or Airmail. 
Guaraiured to please 
Kollnd. lit Bound Bldg.. Uontroaa 43. CallT. 
Thank you kindly'

2 of xour miM* pnsMMl ... a ItvtnK

M : aOT 15 nr murr. tir etirh.

KIDDIESIXI I Hvary rhiki wa*u-. «wln-
\tr94 5W1'« hiyf a lifauin#. Wnwterfui. irwx- 
pvnMw gift for Xmaa. Hlrthdays. rir. I^or ynur 
i»wn kids
imly pmttpold. HallsfarUmi HtUiraNtaHPd.
No V •».«!.*N

GIFT WAGON

C (FV««e 6 ITorapt itellrery Krure

for frlendo. In atirartlvv gift lioit--MICHIGAN 8ULB CO.
Grand Repfds 2, Mich.Dept. EX-14112 aaaa w gem piaea,Oaklawn, III. For GlomourDarling Angnl 

CANDLE HOLDERS 
to Grcico Your 
Holiday Toblo

Theac charming tittle 
ceJeatlal cneruha abed 
a rentlve glow mrer ytiur 
maiuelpleee with tbeit 
rnrHlleUl t'hriMma. me*, 
•mgv Barh ngurv hr.lda 

letter i>r the w„nj 
■ N'ORL" and aiTlec a rad candla. A rbriatmae 
decnrHilon ytni will dallght In rue yean, t'reamy 
white poreelatn trimmed In gold. 3>/% Incheo hlgh- 
Mel u( 4 with randlea only Bt.UU poaipaid. No
C.O.U. pleaae. ART

FOLDING
LORGNEHE

UP TO YOUR 
EARS IN 

MINK

OLD WORLD PLAYING CARD ASH TRAYS
Charming aaaaiaory far 
your living roam, dinner 
party, ar bridga game. 
Cepiai tf Curiptan play
ing aardt paintad In rich 
oolart an 4* ehina aah 
trayt, nastad la thalr awn 
dallcataly-faahianadhaMtr.

A I'bnatau. tint Jirr 
reer-RoeNd gnloymral

$1 .SO

ptue as« 
peatae*

I
r'Trv-. •

What a (eelliig of 
■ UKiirv ui puHaeaa 
Chle iwcky. 
me MINK poodle 
with lU. peeudn- 
diamond chob
and matching ear- 
ringe eei In a 
delicate g> 
rree leaf.
BulTy halts of I 
ury aene In White, Hoirey. or Naniral Brawn 
Mliib. P<e>lle Pin Bl-BB. ttarrlngu Sl.za, nr the net (or the piggy hank price ur mily S3.T9. All 
pnetnald. korry, no (‘.O.Tl.'a. Write tor rRBS^ 
catalog Minoiu. anh cokations. Oeat. AH. 
*«01_Hin2aaMe|a_***;_j_>a*w_j;*»*_*l;_H;_J^

' I

Whiik Ihii lovely 
lorgnette from your 

purse and rend menus, phene 
boekt, etc., with ease. No fum
bling with glasses that must your 
heir with this beiewelod toshion 
occossery. Dork simutotod terteiso 
shell or Fink slmuloled pearl.
2A SaaverStreet 
Mewark. N. J.

•Id (lll-
Than#

•eta *1 HERMAN 
OPTICAL CO. $4.95 |tpd.at.. Cniaage 2. Ill-Bapt. L-133. laa W. Mad>COPELAND HOUSE. Box 870-A

LAKg POBCaT. ILkIMOla
TROUBLED WITH

UNWANTED HAIR?
HOME MAHICURING 

MAPI EASY
Thl* MviraaBlaaal-lypc 
trav hulila votir hand 
wid all your manleur- 
mg acceaanrtea. Ivory 

ifoeed. hreab-realHl. 
ant tray !•• mnlded to 
real nil your hner. hug 
I hr arm <if a chair nr 

any flat ourtaca. 
rnree devn wvlU hold 
(Mtltidi, rmllHh rujiiowr 
and rnCtiMi ilalia (not 
InrliHledi. t ilUr hand 
m>lK meiidlly 
with niigt-r hvlU In

MANICDR-EHE
Yiiu neadn'l be: Now you can remore 
unwonieil hair furrier-—In the prlvary 
of your haar—with the ranious Mahinr 
Hatr UemoTil Epilator! AcrlalnieiJ by 
ehuuaamlt of tromun who hare dlKor- 
rreil hoar Uahlrr ileslroya the hair mot 
pernmnrmiyl liy tulluwlng our 
inairurilnns you, too, ran loam f H 
hi u*e (hr Mahler safely and efflrlanily: Poslitvo money- f 
bark guarantee! Act today:

NEW ISSUE 
UEEN ELIZABET 

STAMPS

fO

the Hr

I

man inFfMALtil gnrove for nmudgu-rrae [HiliMhlng.
Only SI.00 ppd. No C.O.D.'a plaaac. 

CAL-OBL CO.. Baa aaBB Crrnthaw Bta.
a. Calit.

Beiul Up for llluitralad 
16-paga boakli-t "Nuut Bcet.Mt e.paoviPLBCt is.b.i, lUillant Buauiy’':

MAHLERS INC.Huah oouprin wdavlThnie NKW Kllxabcih if 
KtunriH have laerrr 5rm pfren Ar/urr. ntiw yours 
KHKi-;. h'mtn wnrtd’a newpst couniry. fJhftna. 
Pitcairn Islands, Kenya. Cook Islands. Ascension, 
many others. All /rnMitr, all tUfffrm, mint and 

HP new, you'll add them all to your oollec- 
(lun. Other niters for Inspcntlim plua/rrr "HCamp 
Collector's Culde". OjTW lAmUed. RUSH name. 
lOc for 
HTAMF (

your Depti IJA. LoR Anuol

Moke Wonderful Gifts!used

VALET RACK 11.00
AMERICAN HOME COOK BOOKLETSIpnstaffC, handling to OATtrKr4)N 

!<)..^Dt. AIIIIQ. CalalR. Maine. *
Evvry mim. Imchelur ur Irenoiltcl, need.
Ihia cman. uin-rill Id" s 411" valul. 
De.lgi^ to n<ild a man's suit, trnusoni 
shoes ... all neat and ready to use.
Helps koep hi* ch»hu* iiesl and iiresMd.

or msh*iw*ny*nuishe<J hKid w.Mid. flettiT «ir- 
•lur iwv: ths liidiaa
Hive It Inu. order now:
.Salii/arOrm guoniNicsrt ar 

rcrimdeit.

Each book has 101 Reelpea and 101 Photograptu 
of the prepared food. Tested and retested In 
the kltchena of The Americaa Home, they are 
foolproof. Washable covers—spiral blading. Each 
recipe gives calori 
ber of aervtDgs. Mailed postpaid in United States 
at (l.M each—all S for S4.M. Send your orders to

THE AMERICAN HOME. Dept. M.P. 
American Home Eldg.. Forest Hills. N. Y.

■ OARCELON STAMPCO., Dept. AH 11 
■Coldla. Molne. Ruth FREE NEW Elizabeth Stamps, 
ACollector's Guide, other ofFars. Encloied lOe for 
■ptNloge, handling. (PLEASE PRINT)

Only
: $4.95 |.er»u**

•flifnN'plus 35<
vhippint «■ Time to prepare and num-FR$L

twanlMAt
lUtIHiMI.

OKI im««y■ SAlAtOO
I. C.4W lOL laUda

lal Meats 
lOI Qelckies

101 Cakes 
tai PinFOSTER HOUSE

430-KII. fe. iailarsen. Paoria. III.
«W> Iw

•4L,
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POPL'LAR FRONT. Wearing a St. 
Nick Eib right under his chin, his 
nibs is bound to remember to eat 
all his carrots and be GOOD. The 
joUiest bib is decorated with that 
Jolly Old Elf. in gay red and white, 
and a twitch of his chin makes him 
“squeak" to the riotous delight of 
the wearer. Plastic-backed flannel. 
Washes in a wink. $i. Jolan Sales, 
901 Fostertown Rd.,Newburgh.N.Y.

Wini
6DLDUI
PIDK6»

withn USTK f.7//.V..| ATOMl/.F.R___
driicmte floral design on white 
china. Spraya flne miat of fra- 
grance at touch of golden plunger.
Graceful round or aquare shape- 
lacy bouquet design in full color 
touched with gold. Each 
Inches high. Make elegant useful Christmaa 
gifts even prettier in pairs. Buy se>'eral 
( I and save too.

Sat/tfoct/OA Guaranteed

AND TRUNK V*fM*d Retail$100
A'-arb

NOW
> I

/.« tifiONLY •i« mt ikiisiH
OC.1.1.

15"/siTTiM. ON voi:k k<.«, this hen will 
keep it nice and hot. in the shell or 
out. There's room inside its ne.si 
for up to three soft-boiled eggs, and 
a set of them will certainly add a 
fillip to your breakfast table. The 
white hen has a bright red comb 
and wattle and yellow beak, the 
dish resembles a basket, $1 each. 
4 for $3.50. Downs & Company. 
Dept. AH-ii, Evanston, Illinois.

TALL
O

F«EC

0S1 t=JCAlAlOC
hC«U,

W..I. I» K*
4I3.KII Fulton St, Psorls. III. • luutr a iRitT • isiKtuiT • miiiT«mi • turn a niii.

riHHER • HUTH 4 KIU • eVCSIM • W* 4
fim • MUTER4UIIIT • Hill CEK • BREU SNtlS 4 ITSCI. 
IRtt • UllET MTFIT • StRBRHt TRURR

BALLET BELLE HAS EVERYTHING, 
DOES EVERYTHING

• SHE TOE DANCES • SHE HIGH KICKS • SHE DOES Sn.lTS
• SHE GETS INTO AU AUTHENTIC DANCE NSITIONS • SNE 

WALKS. SITS. STANDS. SLEEPS • UNBREAKABLE CONSTRUC
TION • COMPIETELT WASHABLE • HER KEU TURNS AS 
SHE WALKS DR DANCES • ROOTED SARAN HAIR • JOINTED 
BODY WITH MIRACLE JOINTED ANKLES • WEARS FLAT. HIBH 
Hm. OR UUERINA SHOES • GUARANTEED MECHANISM.
Evtrythini but everytliln| mry littM mottwr's hurt Oe- 
siresi Ballet Bella it to charmingty beautiful ... yet to 
nioedly durable that the rouflieti play of the smallatt tot 
can't hurt her. Thar* an andlass hours of fasctnalini play 
in tha lifilike positions Ballet Belle assumes and holds... 
Her to different outfits, each smartly designed, beautifully 
tailored of fine fabrics, are carefully finished with ettentien 
to small details. A place for tveri^ini and each has its 
own place in the compact wardrobe trunk. Order Ballet 
Belle today at this amatingly low Sale Price!

100%'MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
P. J. HILL CO., Dept. D-31 

684 Broad St., Nowark 1, N. J.

tr.aveler's aid. The shoe fits, so 
put it into a Shoe Glove when 
you pack for distant parts so it 
won’t play footsie with your clean 
clothes. Washable rib-knit soft 
combed cotton with built-m-slretch. 
there arc no strings to tie. elastic 
at each end. For men’s or women’s 
shoes. Two pr.. Si. Five pr.. $3. 
Wittmann Textiles, Dept, ah, 6503 
S. Dixie. West Palm Beach. Fla.

50 WAYS TO PLAY SOLITAIREI
Th* parf>ct gift for InvalW*. trawlar*. criut-lniil 

atyroToam aaine board, id May to 
bold and rarry (13* X 14*1 avia up lu play mnra 
tiuin .no varlallva at Solltalra. Comva witb dwk of "Patlvncv" atav rarda and hooklvt vnlltled 
'-.v> Ways lu Plav Hulltalrp" glvlug taarinaling varlaunns of tha aams- A bappy v.% ac 
tlm»-pa»avr for onv wfui ilmv on ba.Vb
bis liiiiKla! I iimplvlv Sat. unly...

WARD PHILLIPS COMPANY
CAPp«nt«fBvilI* 9. IllinoisIt Bast MA

GENUINE WILD GRAY FOX SKIN tor his cor!
tiiriils bis fife 
wbih be ikires

PIPE-RAK NEW iloetrir 
Remof* Control

Tditt little "rromieriiTian" will be the envy of 
hli nelghborhoixl with one ot theta crnolne gny 
tox eltlM on hli wall or by bU bod. Pelt 1* 
United, (tm "ofl and luxuriant. 36* orerall. 
rocaei with witdllfr lure abamt foxet Only S2.95 
poalttald. Alio available . . real tray wolf 
ricin. IS ri. ovotall. S5.9S. Send for free 
■in ratalua

WALKING 
SANTA CLAUS

SAFE! HANDYIv^.^
RO MESS!
Adju.l. tu any pipe. >> 
any drying angle. Power- >u 
ful moemrf holdi It firmly ' 
to tiaihixiaril. Kuedr llniog ' 
pmtrrti pipe. Katlerariloo guar- 
inlvrU. In mritr jlnlah. IJ poit-
fald. PuKahrd rAivMe, F3.9u. 

’pii. Adil i7\t fur AtrmaU. No 
r.O.D.'e, plMM.

m:
rl

/ 1/
•M-f Over 7 Foot High*2 This Npw Romor* 

Cteilfwl Sonw does « 
many thing,, ha'* ol- 
matt ollval Ha walk, 
farward, turnina hi* y hacd from tido
,lda- But lhal's not 

all. Whila walking ha 
baol, a rhythm an h'* 
drum ond ring, hi* ball. 
Al tha tama time a

A llghtad Chriitmai Stor
ihinat In hi, cap. Of 
caurM ha', dtaitad in /Vlthi, famoui rad lult. 

/•I Warki on ordinary bol-
Mtaff tarla,—will kaapwhol*

S4.9S tomlly amuwd po^Mvdfar hour*.
Mml yeu' ordvr taday. 
MEB»nO PRO0U<^ 
Oapt 4Hil. ■«« 30. ^ Oatnpagr. H

aipo-ns, N. Haihell Daltai 4, TvKMARTISAN GALLERIES
BOYDF. SCHERNBECK postpaid 

Mlnneapoll,. Mian.87I3.AH SUnfllih Av».
NAVAJO DOLL 

PURSE
Adorabi* 9 Ineh pune and 
doll eombinatlen. Whit* 
leather ikirt with rioper 
In bnek for puna. Hand 
leemtd shawl, breidad 
hnir. Dre,,od by Indian*.

Sorry, no C.O.D.'s 
UNIQUE GIFT.

Pnetpaid
Little Papoose House 
814 Rio Vista SW 
Albuquerque. New Mexico

4BANISH SCmCHES lo

TRASl-
CARTWith ZENITH 

ALMOND STICK

If ^ ciiw

Easy to Us* as Llpstiok 
Jiial ruli ZvMlLli AliiuMul .stick 
over rurnituj-v acrniubeeaiii] 
thvm r*<iv rir>m niiriit. ituti 
liver whole uhle to brlnu out 
lilddaii hUBUty of wunr|. Wnrkn like miMtlc, Ubb on llRhl or 
lUrk wood, Th* orletniil
wilt but for jiearB. Only.........Onler from (lUs od—So C.OJJ.’t, fleaee 
akAgacaAFT. aao-A Cbieaeo Ave.. ivantton. ill.

189S
I to i»Z43nlUi. On* Ntick Sl.OO ItaBMBA*L- CAN$ NOT INCLUDED

L-A-H AALCS DIV. Sox 407G, Norfolk. Va.ppd.

LONGLEAF PINE CONES VofhOld Tima New En^lond

COOKIE FIRKIN
(It Rnl MSM t

A Mulfifudo ot Doeerotivo Usos
’ 6* t* 10* high. 10* 

t* ir in eireuM- 
lerene*. Ten dried 
natural cane* te tha 
earten. S1.98 Did. 
wlttila U. S. Cae ba 
painted rad. graea, 
blua. *r aluminum 
at 5C per eone extra. 
Hallsbero hAfq. 

Co., Inc.
P. 0. Box 43 

Hallsboro. N. C.

Ve*. a genuine nid-tum raapla etirtwlnT Orkin with added Ud. 
etlSl band-turnwl bar* la 
Swanavy V'lllaicv l>y the 
•am« YsUTMT'Mm rraruMivn Utr <Fvvr 100 yvan*. 0* 
bi. if** tteromh,b»* “rinzw , •
bfvMtl mvTT. BrivNl *p««t l•tt«rlKs un N«itd* Vi* 
niht>««l TTMipl* ftiilsh. '

pvrfsin” fur tluii Only
old (iro* Onlv ^ c«i oe
•2.95, pUiK :\f,r ban- ^
dlintt. pnntatff*.

Your MOA^ ••Ch If Vou*rf» Net *'Ticlil«d Plok"
PUOOIN' HOLLER. Box 7AK11, East Swanzey. N.H.

REAL.1
MINK
for DOLLSfor

only $2"V8

Frrat time aver - 
real Mink fum for 
a liulagirl’a dollu I 
Genuine Natural
Ranch Mink . .

CLEVER, CUTE, BUT PRACTICAL... the exact name 
praciouH fur every 
big girl (Ireama of.
Adorable hat. luxurious cape, muff with 
carrying loop ... a spectacular outfit, in
deed ! Complete 8-pc. ^ for dolls T’-IO"— 
a miracle value at |2.98. For dolls —
03.»8.
Hand rkcek
Or erdar r.li.li -pep poslei rkerpei.

FLEXIBLE DOLLHOUSE DOLLS
Children lev*>-and lesn^wlth these almest human 
dells. Soft plastic bodies can be bent lute 1000 lite- 
Ilka positleni. They sit, kntal. stand, dance, ate. 
Hand painting and autbantle handmade Mstinnaa add 
(• realietie appearasc*. Wasltable—durable, d',' 
Father. Mether; 3'/,' Sea. Daughter: 1X4* Baby: In 
DollbeuM Box—$3.00 ppd. Ten pc, eet tlltus.)— 
$10.93 ppd. iLarger Della aeailabli

that's what frlnnds will soy about thase gay bottle 
covers of durable, colorful felt- There', a Kentucky 
Colonel for your bourbon, o Seotchmon for Scotch. 
a Pirate for rum. a Frenchman for wines, o Cossack 
for vodka, or woeful Wolter, the Booxe Hound, for 
a favorite bottle. Any one, or oil. would moko a 
long-talked-abeut gift for o friend or for yoursolf. 
Toko your choice at . . .

. H e IMP iMMtoot. a.)

FREE: Cokflul utiloi RlMbrini 
YYYT roo MBUUitt iOliA.iiMi J' (Y.^e7DeUb:(0t£ORDER 

TODAY

T514B NORTH BIGELOW. PEORIA, lU.

HMiKfactiiin tfuAi^nu*«<k.For Air Mmll di*IIVMry, aM ISF.
DOLL FUR CO.

Oapt. ma, Ig Wees 17 It.. New Vork 11

$2.93 each, postpaid 
(Complete set only $13.00) FLAGG FLEXIBLE DOLLS01917

Box 205J, Jamaleo Plola, Moia.
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'^e^tAostAwaHr^^WClHS ^OU
BABv PICTURES. HI diddle diddle, 
what adorable pictures for the nurs- 
erj' wall. We've got the Cat n' Fid
dle, Little Bow Peep, and Little Bov- 
Blue on 8xio" three dimensional, 
washable plastic plaques in the pret
tiest pastel colors. Just the kind of 
art a diaper Dan or dimpled Diane 
really appreciates. Set of 3. $2 plus 
329 post. The Kiddie Komer. Box 
27125, Los Angeles 27, California.

SHFS AIM05T 2 FEET TALL

m NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED $9Xs

FOR ANY NAME OR your Christmas 
list, or a sure-fire way to delight 
the light of your life, a new wafer- 
thin Cigarette Lighter personalized 
in graceful royal purple script on 
white baked enamel, but
so flat it takes hardly any room in 
a purse or pocket. The imported 
chrome mechanism should give 
years of service. $2,50. Pinesbridge 
Studios, Dept, ah, Ossining, N.Y,long; room

Sarm hair

PrMantua NinA Ballariiui, th« MtimMonal loe-danolng anil. Rha risaa ■ 
(lorioua 20* an Uw toaa of (aniiuia Capexto ballat allppan Bad daneaa m you bar haad. Sba doaa aplita, kiraa hiffa, turn har Ixad aad Saaba* huga ayaa ... all witb tlia crace of a Crua Pniu BalJarina. Har patal aaft 
vtay] lace ia creamed ertch thick, ftoaay Saran hair you aad curl iato glamoroua atylaa. tlha comaa 'on atafa' in a real
baUarina coatuow . . . thigh.lanRth haia, frethy net akvl aad |‘lramlnf teal lan>d badice. Nina can rit, walk aad alMp too.., bar fully Jolniad body 
la uabrtakahla. Ceaiplataly guarantaed daaciag machaaiaB, Sha'a tbf lieaa dell ef aviry Uttlasifl—aad it coala ao little to fuldjl Ibal dracB.

fjtpamiua
teWawn TO KEEP YOU IN .STITCHE.S, a SoUd

gold needle fit for the gal who sews 
the finest .seams, dams the most 
beautiful dams—or a princess. We 
think it's the ultimate in luxury. 
It's real 14K gold and comes in a 
genuine leather case. Put one in the 
toe of your daughter's stocking, and 
she may even learn to sew on a but
ton. $2.50. Merrin Jewels. Dept, ah, 
530 Madison .^ve.. N.Y. 22, N.Y.

caafimie waah. coBib
OuMMead

money back GUARAMTpc

<
(please turn the pace)

99PATTI
PRAYS

66No Needles—No Thread Electronic Home Recorder Kmtit and uys 
a Bedtime Prayer 
with her Little 

Mistress

Melie yeur own 

records ol homo! Utod by 
ichools. InwM- 
dial* playback.
Mail la Irlondi. ,
Mokes 23. 45 or 
78 rpm records 
{any speodj. low 
price bocouto It 
uses any phenepraph 
tumtobi*. No wiring.
No cennoctions. Ro-
COrding Unit (orm, guido A oloetro<mognotlc 
cutting stylus], alecfric Studio Microphone, 
cuffing ne^le, 3 bfonk records. Portable car
rying case 10x15x14”. Guoronleed.»e a ac
Sef Postpaid ............................................

Fxtre SionJr Records, tt,9S Pkgo. of 5

TRI CHEM
LIQUID J^rrU/wide^

I” -■'■'fu' fnsteacP

use

wiMiaiiftidea
for (br llttio 
Kiris on your 
list. -PitU ' U 
a bic. cuddly 
ihjiisriauthit 
kneels, rlaaps 
her hands and 
says "Now I lay 
me ilosrntosleep 
... I pray ttsa 
Lord my aoul to 
keep . . . God 
Blens Mamioy 
. . . Gud Blws 
Dadily . . . 
Amen.-' Face 
iiiil hair are 
Ufcllko and the 
exclusive recrjrd will last InileO- 
nltely.

iyjBALL POINT TUBES 
OP BRILUANT COLOR 
THAT BBCORATE, 
PAINT, WRITE,
ON ANY FABRIC- 
ANY SURFACE I

I

Xmas
GUEST TOWELS

I$129
IpbikI* fwP ml$• Mir un unrf

<Mlit tm—ml •■••Ipr we*i, »lc. Wb «IiI«0, ii» MttJnp,
Ytl CHIM ri«hf lr»m (he h»b«1 
Only TKI CHIM |W«» r»v 1A bHRliinlg 
WMlHlbl* 1b lr*M| (a

. <«l«i MiHliBd 1wb«i wKh riwif*

•Up Hpi. ilOiNNCm' UU 0* 4tvli*a 9n4 BM'jRlplB 
jBilmcMAi •nly

Tiny Pocket Size Radio PoaipaM
No tulles. No bat. larlM, No elfiotrit I u| • I n I. No ullding. Bolt- , powored diodo , V rootlher rentaoos 

j luboa. Tunar i,.w^ brlngi In itatieni 
up Id so miiei. ^ Rod plastic oiM.
3x3il-ln. Cuaran* toed.Radio (wittMut earpbono) Pootpd.

Hoahng Aid Phena (Plugs in Ear)Ragular Earphont .....................

/■ . ...j,
I !l

at a very special ~
add 354 postage

*269 Aafla/ocfioa rjwaranrard or .Uoncy Back
FREE—Christmas Gift Catalog—Ask for It

FOSTER HOUSE
no C.O.D.'S Plaaao

gg.A Undamill Ava.
■ reoklyn 3B. N.Y.

II A Ttl CHIM 430-K.lt g. Jeffpraon Pt. 
Peoria. Illinoie INTERIOR TRENDS-PAPCT PAtTT HOSnSS’

OvHk. M»T m4 Wf imfH Id
VMM BddF* Him 4«n»BBiliii1)ii| wdn* 

' B*w Tir P1IM. &Mi4 MarrHr KAiyUn 4«id4»l
SMt SURE CURE FOR A
t1.98 

1.25

100X Projactor
llMd la 1000 oahoele. Elea* 
trie. Takas any pioturo. 
gelatina «e abieoU up (a 
3x4*. Cnlaraaa up to 30x40”. 
Full oelor, Raadabla. Faeits- 
Ing 2" Ians. 10x7x6*. 140 
watts. I lOvelti.Gutr-C i At antaod. Postpaid ...•

JOHNSON SMITH CO..OeNL593.Datnil7.MteN.

m CHIM tKTaA;
STscaow tc' SPAWM sm

Hr MillOar P*e spMlel Cay eMeraS- hwl S4« I at. teb> pi SIKaON pp4 4 platH, WMm Pt hxaiPiil STAMOI98' ppA

DRESSER-MESSER"}
This Collof-ond-Tio replica 
holds everything o man 
keeps on the dresser at 
nighi: wollet, wolch, keys, 
change, rings, etc. Mode of 
highly-glazed pottory, In 
block and white. It's o 
good eihlray tool Order 
now. No cod's.

I

KISH Toul oaons tooat

TRI-CHEM, INC. (weiTi poe 
Fan CATALOa

wm etANCI, N. APepL AHI THIS YEAR SEND FOTO GREETINCS MONOGRAM SHOP
7A Westminstw St.wJ PuHii 04»«ChrGim§ Iw4ds Prewldnscw 2, R. I.■aaalllHl deeklo-od|od cards x 54 Inehot with anvolopas: 

6 dW'ins, sand lot loldor. Add SI 00 lot inprintini nima (20 
lottors). Free IMPRINTINC Wiin ordtn ter tS.OO or aiersirom 
ena naiatlva. Sand nagaliva siza 1’ x 14* to 24's 34*. with 
chaek or money ordot (no C.O.D.). if no nigativo, land photo 
and 50r lor copy natativa. Monty back luarantat. ORDER NOW— 
doliirary cannot ba giiaranlMd on ordors attar Dae. 1.

^ AfCAf  ̂p
HAMt A AObRett 

lAOCkS
*®® far $1.00 pp4

l»a<*ac»w!ww!3.~.”**,.*ppr*- «uilaner». HU cards ™ ya<tr be^a, '*•*• Ptosecs aaalnpi'wiulpewn^ STIili!*' •••ipSell?

Arrww, and

THE GIFT OF KINGS . F. L lowtrr, s«. =
E 3002 W. Ninth Street = 
S______ Ausiin, Tenet_______a

Beautiful hand blown oiystal bottles, mlnlaturea. filled with 
IMl’OKTBI) FnANKINCBNME and UTKKH. A gift that 
ayrnboUxes gift Kl'liix at ChrUUnaa lime—fur It was (be vary 
KIKHT ('UKIHTMAS GIFT. Here Is a gift at rMgUE at It la 
RARE, with all the iradlUons of the I'lirlatmai leaaon UcauUfully 
parkAKcd. these etaanewi uaiaured by Kl.VtiP and gVEB.VS 
ihniugh the centurlea are offered luiw for ihe first time. To bo

(iron, ao they were rwoturlea aso, as glfu of love ami deroUoii. 
I'e are proud and pleased to offer a gift that U truly dilfpranl. 

We auggeit that you order ono 10 keep. Supply la lijnUed to 
ardor earty

MAIL-WAY 
PHOTO SERVICE
CO. ChriftnasCargDMtlon 

Dapl. FI P.O. Soi36, 
Cnckmali 14,0h«

•(plasSSdhandtini t moillnt; 
ObHMns odd 3K salts lax) '

53.50 ppd.
Rend check or money order, no I'OD'a. lo: 

TERRI l*ROI>l'(rr». INC.
Wantagh, N. T.339 Twin Lane do.
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And smart she certainly is! For she s avoiding the
exhausting hustle and bustle of Christmas shopping,

yet giving her friends the gifts they’re sure to appreciate—
subscriptions to The American HOME.

Small wonder she looks so pleased with herself.
She knows how much they’ll use and enjoy all

wonderful new ideas for good living they’ll find in
every exciting issue of The American HOME.

HERS IS A SMART IDEA FOR YOU, TOO...

Give The American HOME this Christmas at these
3f^/i€cia/

One 1-year Gift Subscription.............
Two 1-year Gift Subscriptions.............
Three or more 1-year Gifts

(All 3-year subscriptions, $6 each)
Rates apply to U.S.A., Canada, 

Central & South America, U.S. Possessions. 
For other countries, add SI a year.

Use the Handy Gift Form Bound into This Copy and 
MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY

A beautiful Gift Card is supplied for each friend on your list

THE J\MEBXCAH

$5

each $2

HOMEAmerican HOME Building • Forest Hills 75, N. Y.Thi* Offer Expirei. Deretiiber 31, 1957
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%o6e
"the fine ENGLISH

jAM'BORKE. A sweet gift for any 
sweet tooth on your list is this Ox- 
Train pack of ten s-oz. jars of 
delicious preser\Ts from Oregon 
Mountain Meadows. Such delights 
as Wild Blackberry. Cherry-Logan
berry Conser\-e. and Boysenberry 
Jam, etc. to perk up any meal. Dec
orated with forest sprays and conra. 
$6.75. Jane Amherst, Dept. ah. 
1832 S.E. 10 Ave„ Portland, Ore.

'xSc'

«-
A-'COWSLIP

Earthenware 1/Place Settin9 CfjrisitmasJ
MITTEN BASKET

$n,30

^ elft ot dimbts value. Ptrvt alulf It 
with pifte fur Xmu momitic, huia near the 
flreitUce, And leler. henr It on the d<uir your 
y<HBUEst«-e UMT inuei. Tvueh them tu hmii mit
tens end gloves Into It 
they wUI kmiw rlxhl where they 
morning arrenible. In aloree worth u* (o tJ.no 
decoreted. You do It jruuraeU. with epniy paint, 
lelt. rlhbona. Muiulna, HAVE. Haliaa wondartul 
mell haahet. Xmaa card holder, wall pUmer, 
loo. stxe 10* X O' with luuulle. Price gl.39 aa., 
3 for 33.30 piMl, (Inter fnxn:

Red Oaks
D«pt. U2-F. FrafridView. tlllnoh

they enter. You—and 
in the

THROW LIUIIT 0.\ THE SIBJECT.

daylight or artihciul, and the four 
tiny airplanes inside this vacuum- 
sealed dome start going around in 
circles at the rale of up to 3,000 
revolutions a minute. Called a 
Solar Engine this fascinating gadg
et will intrigue any man or boy, be 
he a grandfather or just tot-sized. 
$1.50. From “Tomorrowland" in 
Disneyland. Anaheim 6. California.

GLOUCESTER
LowetloH'

Plac* Ssttin9
$19.40

Entertaining at home is more tun 

when you know that your dinner- 

ware is Spode-charmmg and above 

reproach. To select your pattern of 

Spode, write for Booklet 16.

PRETTY STtcK EP. Thc final touch 
for your Christmas packages is to 
seal them with colorful gummed 
labels imprinted with your own 
name. In bricht gold, silver and 
holiday colors, four different de
signs are included in one package. 
Have family name, your full name, 
up to two lines. 150 labels, $i; 300. 
$1.75. Handy Gifts, Dept, ah, Jas- 
person Bldg., Culver City 14. Calif.

o lp^

For 43 years the .\udit Bureau of 
a non-profit coopera-Circulations 

live association of 3.845 buyers and 
sellers of publication advertising— 
has been auditing and reporting net 
paid circulation of its members, The 
American HOME has been a member

Wholestle Dislnbulars
Copeland & Thompson, Inc.
206 Fifth Ave.. New Yorli 10. N. V.

MADE TO USE AND ENJOY of the Bureau since the first issue.

Advertisers and advertising agen
cies have learned, through experience, 
to depend on A.B.C. audited circula
tion.

STOP SHOVEUNG SNOWf
cowtcHAN isiDiANs of Vancouvcr 
Island. British Columbia hand craft 
knit caps long a favorite of North
west outdoorsmen because they 
shed rain or snow and are amazingly 
warm since all the natural oils are 
retained in the hea\"ywcight un
bleached yarn. White-gray-black 
Indian designs vary. For men or 
women. $5. Norm Thompson, 1311- 
A N.W. 21 St.. Portland 9. Oregon.

The confidence advertisers have in 
The American HOME and their re
liance upon our .^.B.C. reports brings 
us much of the income needed to im
prove. constantly, our editorial serv
ice to our readers,

/]

mo-DOZfir*K
S«nrt$ TiRNf—Saves/" 

Yoor Hevt aad 1^' 
Backl We salute the Bureau on its 43rd 

birthday, on a job well done.Push ft like i vacuum cleaner! No lifting, 
no stoop! Clears snow In minutes Instead 
of hours from any surface-even Rravel 

or dirt. Slides on sleigh run
ners. Handles heaviest snow. IS" 
steel blade. 54" no-stoop handle. 

Weighs less than 5 lbs. Only 
14.93. Postage paid. Same price 
In Canada. No COD'S at this 
low price, please. Satisfaction 

guaranteed or money back.
ROYAL-T PRODUCTS CO. 

Dept. AH-liTT 
811 Wyandotte 

Kansas City. Mo.

77/A' •U7A'Wr;-U

HOME CHRISTMAS MUSIC is part of its 
wonderful magic. You will enjoy a 
record of i8 carols and songs on 
church chimes and organ year after 
year. Be sure to play it while you 
are trimming the tree, and Christ
mas night when you're sitting in a 
darkened room with the tree lighted. 
Specify 78, 45. or 33*4 rpm. $2.98. 
White House, Dept. PE-38, 8 Kings- 
land Avenue. Harrison. New Jersey.

!
AVOID PAYING 

EXTRA POSTAGE...PERFEa Gini
$495

... on copies of The Ameri
can HOME mailed to your old 
oiddreti. If you're moving, fiti 
in new address below and 
send if with the oddress label 
(or facsimile) from this iuue, 
direct to The American HOME 
Subscription Dept., Forest 
Hills 75, N. Y., five weeks 
before moving-day.

postpaid

1
I

The FAMILY 
MUSIC BOOK DIAL A CRAYON from 3 Cravon 

Caddy and it will be easy to find 
just the color green you need to 
color a gay puppy dog. or red for 
a little girl's dress. It’s a game in 
itself to rotate the dial top to the 
eight colors on the outside that 
match thc eight crayons inside, to 
pop them in and out one at a time. 
ArVi" high. Just $i from the Atlas 
Pencil Company, Hallandale 8, Fia.

800 PAGES OP MUSIC
Over 300 well4inown stand
ard favoritas. Piano, organ 
and vocal music for all 
occasions. The most com
plete collection under one 
cover. Full 9" x 12* size, 
cloth-bound. An ideal gift!

Name

New AOdreti

G. SCHIRMER
3 Eosl43$l.,N«wY»rl( 17,Dept.2

SlateZoneCity
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Automatic Sprinkler... dampens shirts,

r dresses, starched pieces .. . has them ready for
easy ironing in minutes.

Automatic De-Wrinkler “tumble-
presses” properly tailored synthetic garments
—even smooths out wrinkles caused by wearing.

Model DA-920R General Electric Dryer illustrated about 52.80 per week.* General Electric Company, Louisville 1, Ky.

Other features, Foot pedal opens full-width 
magnetic door. Lint Guard catches all lint. Smooth, 
porcelain basket protects finest fabrics. In beautiful 
General Electric Mix-or-Match colors and white.

Automatically dries clothes so soft... 
so smooth . . . so wrinkle-free . . . you’ll 
have much less to iron! Use of either 115 
volts or 230 v^olts . . . automatic control provides 
correct drying times and temperatures for every 
load. For high-speed drying (times showm) and 
automatic de-wrinkling of synthetic suits, use 
normal 230-volt installation.

Air Freshener releases a gentle fragrance 
into air stream—gives clothes a fredi, breezy-day 
fragrance.Tigress fs 0(/r Most Impo/tant Piotfuct

GENERAL A ELECTRIC small down ftaymenl-SssyouT 
Ctfieral EUctrie dralrr jor his t»ic*s and Istth*. 

Most ntoJels availablt in Canada.



k

Kaw Tappan Sot ’n Forgat Burnar 
ends pot-wati:hing and scouring. 
Siz2!e ‘n Simmer Burners give 
fastest high heat, lowest turn-down.

Chrome-Lined Visuallte Oven, 
leaning is a breeze, ^ew wide- 
vision window lets you see entire 
interior without opening door. With Their Dog in Mind,,r

OWN A TAPPAN 
QQLO RIBBON RANGE

eet the Duchess, a boxer, and her owners. Mr. Franklin R. 
Amthor and his wife. Gertrude Amthor. This couple and 
their dog happen to be our chief characters in a remodeling 

story involving a kitchen in a home more than 50 years old. How 
Duchess fits into the picture we'll hear more about later on. But 
first, let us introduce the Amthors. whom we first met on a visit 
there to photograph.

We found an active, 
lively couple, both proud 
of the job they had accom- 
pli.shed. and giving evidence 
that do-it-yourselfers can 
be of any age. Having mar
ried recently in their mid
dle years, after each had 
reared fine children of their 
own by pres'ious marriages, 
both were nearing retire
ment age, though Mrs.
Amthor is still at work in 
the advertising field and 
Mr. Amthor. a retired

II
for only a month
Gas or Electric ranges $139-95 to $539-95
Nothing Cooks Like a TAlPFSkJfi

Tappan Gold Ribbon Electric Range. All-new styling. Fully automatic oven. 
Famous Tappan super-speed, 7-heat surface units. Waist-high Cleanquick broiler.

Army colonel, was soon 
planning to retire from business as well.

And here’s where our story begins. Because moving to a dif
ferent location might prove essential within five years or so, 
when both retired, it seemed advisable to make the old house as 
livable as possible now. with minimum outlay. Considering these 
conditions, and the fact that the mortgage on the old house had 
been reduced to less than half of its a^i^raisal value, the couple 
decided to remodel the kitchen, which was in far worse condition 
than the rest of the house. CONTINUED ON PAGE I.'jS
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MCXICAM CHILI nmjt%

M( rwc
CN4vaMAAjdfMH

M£GAMO

Variety is 
the nicest spice in

GOOD SEASONS 
SALAD DRESSING

MIX!
Choose one of 7 flavors and 

mix with vinegar, water and oil 
in this Good Seasons cruet

AMERICAN FRENCH... a slightly 
thicker, smooth dressing with lively flavor. Luscious 
on fruit, brightens greens. Perks up the blandness 
of tomatoes. Makes tuna fish salad new, tastier (mix

Each different flavor of Good Seasons Mix is a 
famous chefs secret blend of fine herbs and 
spices. In just seconds you mix the kind of fresh, 
delicately-seasoned dressing served in finest res
taurants. You can add your creative touches, coo! 
The water in the dressing makes blending 
smoother—but so do wine, sour cream, tomato 
sauce, and many other delightful variations.

equal parts of American French and mayonnaise).

ITALIAN ... a hearty garlic dressing, fresh 
and fiavorful. Delicately flecked with onion and
sweet bell pepper. Gourmet fare with greens, to
matoes, chilled vegetables. In tossed salads with
chopped egg and croutons—it's delicious!

OLD FASHION GARLIC ... just a hint 
of garlic in a delicately flavored, light French dress
ing. (New salad touch; marinate canned French 
fried onions in the dressing for a minute. Then toss 
with greens! Men love it!)

Other flavors of Good
Seasons Mix: Old Fashion

French. Bleu Cheese. 
California French, Exotic 

Herbs. Try them . .
Start with the Good Seasons
smart cruet for mixing and 
serving, the recipe booklet, 
and 2 different Mixes—all in

. soon.

this low priced kit.
@

ANOTHfR rinc rRQDUCT OP 6INERA1. POOOS



NOW SHE’LL NEVER ... NO NEVER

Char me bacocn... Scoixih the potatoes. Cook the meat dry!

She III can run 7 Controlled
Heat Appliances 

with ONE

Presto'
Mwt&C

<
'ft

This Christmas Give ^ 
Her an Electric Range in the 
s. Palm of Her Hand!

Tlie STORAGE WALL 

that Didn't Work
Pr*stO\appll4n< 
you ceu 
ona and still save mon^ 
only ona S6>95 control 1 
So wa have pricad appti 
aeparataly to'show

)s are so economical 
bu^ a Control Master with each 

. But you need 
p run them alt. 
Aces • Once upon a time a couple planning 

storage in a new home called on a 
Great Planner, who said, 
skimp. An attic isn't good for stor
age because you have to cany things 
upstairs. So get rid of the attic. And 
a basement isn't good for storage 
either because you have to carry 
things downstairs. So get rid of the 
basement. Put the storage area where 
it’s easy to reach, where there won't 
be any stairs. Put storage walls in the 
carport, with big doors on them so 
they can take a trunk, power mower, 
porch furniture—all sorts of things.”

And so. following the advice of the 
Great Planner, the couple built their 
house with big storage walls in the 
carport; and they were convenient, 
easy to reach, with no need to climb 
upstairs or downstairs to get to them. 
There w'as room for almost every
thing. and the couple w’as pleased. 
They were pleased, that is, until one 
day when the car was in the carport, 
and one of them made the mistake 
of trying to get at the storage areal 
Then they discovered that with the 
car inside, they couldn't take things 
out or put things in. So from then on 
the big. convenient storage walls were 
empty except for mice, chipmunks 
and a broken butterfly table.

Moral: “Having storage is fine, 
but be sure you can reach it, not just 
some time, but all the time.

'Don'tsaving
to 4^0%u

9“ X 9" tiM
9St10FRY PANS

Square shape for greater cooking ca
pacity. No scorched foods.

Each appliance washes 
completely under water
A turn of the dial and she's turned her back on pot 
watching forever. Control Master never forgets... 
holds cooking temperature constant. Results? Per
fectly cooked meals every single time. Permits 
healthful waterless cooking. Remember, one 
Control Master fits the entire family of seven 
Presto appliances . . . detaches instantly so each 
appliance can be washed under water, handles and 
all! See them all at your Presto dealer.

Lorga 11 -Inch ilna S12.95t
Giant 13-Inch tiza St6.95t

95t•16
GRIDDLE. Hold* lots of poncokas, 
homburgars or sousogas . . . graot for 
lorga gat-togathars I Cook oi tobla, too.

PRESSURE COOKER SAUCEPAN. Foodscon't 
Whola maols In i minulasl 
Kaapt vllomins In food.

DUTCH OVEN. For maols, cos- 
sarolas or ona-dlsh maols. Bakes, staws, 
roasts... eutemoticolly. Holds S quorts.

96t

bum. stick or boil ever. Big 3- 
quort copocity.

M7

NATIONAL PRESTO INDUSTRIES, INC., KAU CLAI RE. WISCONSIN 
Makars of Presto Control Master Appliances. Presto Cookers and Conners

^Control Moitar It the rag'slerad Irodamortt of NPI for 111 automatic heal control,
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Look who's making cream puffs-YOU! 
with new Betty Crocker Cream Puff Mix!

f
Blend crumbled Cream

2
Bake. You don i

1 3 Ma9ic! Our come Qionteven
Pull Mix with boiling greose the bokirtg golden puffs—light, ten*
water, then fresh eggs. '.heeil Just spoon out der, the most exciting
1 bowit No pre-cooking I batter ond slip into oven. dessert you ever baked I

Make fabulous dessert puffs your 
specialty! W’ith our new Cream Puff Xiix, 
your puffs are sure lo be crispy-tender 
and delicious every time! Economical, too 
—one package makes 12 big puffs (for as 
little ;w 1^ each) or 16 dclairs or a whole 
party tray of ljite-si/.e puffs. (There are

2 sticks of mix in each package, so you 
can bake just half a batch if you’d rather.) 
Fill your golden’ puffs with custard, ice 
cream, fluffy whipped cream . .. top them 
with confectioners’ sugar or chocolate 
frosting or a pretty fruit sauce. Easy . . . 
fun . . . and how proud you’ll bel

t

SI puffWjjLPuff after puff, they'll come out perfect^ 

— I guarantee it!
CreojJI,

4
ft

I AOO FRtSH eCM AND WATIR
lilTlii

Mills will SMd VDUT ITWACV bocl.• Mti kJtk MlfMI



UMmnchu Ymilow, « new. warm color shown in a 
smart, square bath with comer seats.

T'mng Red lavatory fits snugly into a 
storage cabinet. Ideal for powder room.

TourmmUne Qreen, a new Jewel color. Handy 
shelf and smart Initialed faucets.

Corallln, a subtle pink. In an eatra-long bath 
that's a favorite with tall men.

Ming Ormen Is a soft, yet strong color. Notice 
the handy shelf— deep, roomy basin.

Persian Brown, a long-time favorite. Shown In 
smart, low, one-piece toilet

Now AwERiCAN-c^taitdaifd presents the most 

beautiful bathroom colors you’ve ever seen
Are you adding a new bathroom ... or re
doing an old one? If so, plan it around one 
of these exciting colors by American- 
Standard. No matter which color you 
choose, soft pastel or vivid tone, it will 
make your bathroom fairly sing with new
ness, beauty.

Each American-Standard color has bi'en 
decorator-blended to harmonize with a 
variety of color schemes. This means that 
you can change your color scheme at any 
time! How? Ju.st by changing the color of 
your towels, shower curtain and bath mat. 
That’s the beauty of these American- 
Standard colors that go with so many 
decorating schemes.

Notice the variety of fixture styles, too. 
You can have long baths, square baths, 
comer ones.. .lavatorie.s with wide counters 
for toiletries, or with roomy storage cabi
nets . . . toilets designed to blend with any 
bath or lavatory that you select for your 
“planned-j ust-for-you” bathroom.

Only $2.!i8aweek plus installation puts 
a colorful American-Standard tub, toilet 
and lavatory in your home. That's probably 
a lot less than you thought it would cost.
For more information, see your American-Standard 
retailer listed in the Yellow Pages of your phone 
book under “Plumbing Fixtures" or “Plumbing 
Supplies." Or mail coupon for helpful decorating 
booklet. AMERICAN-STANDARD, PLUMBING AND HEAT
ING DIVISION, 40 W. 40th St., New York 18, N.Y.

Regency Blue, shown In a stunning lavatory 
with wide counters for cosmetics.

V
AMERiCAN-c^tandaitd i.'K.

t
PLUMBING AND HEATING DIVISION

CL.IF AND MAIL

AMERICAN.STANDARD. DEPT. PA-11-7. 39 Went 39 th Street, New York 18, N.Y. 
Please send me your decuratinc booklet. I enclose 10^ to cover handling.

1 am building Q1 am modernizing Q
£ NAMR__

• 8T&SET.

‘ cmr,^

^.1
<,^1

ZONK.
Platinum Oray In e shower-bsth that needs eCODOTT. ZTATK.



THE PUBLISHER
has been most gratified to see the 
enthusiasm with which our readers have 
recognized the outstanding beauty and 
accuracy of these exquisite original 
paintings by Arthur Singer,

Reproduced on specially made paper, 
these paintings have appeared 
in alternate issues of the magazine 

since July, 1956,
But for those subscribers who did not 
remove the prints from their magazines, 
as well as for our new subscribers since 
we started this series, we are happy to 
announce that we can now make 
available to them a beautiful portfolio of 
all the 8 prints of the birds and flowers 

published in The American HOME.
This portfolio of fine prints is one that 
you will be proud to keep for yourself, 
or that will make exquisite gifts for your 

friends. This simple but handsome 
portfolio comes to you packed in a carton

to insure protection en route, and will be sent, postpaid, anywhere in the 
However, this is a limited edition, and, judging from past orders for single prints, the print order 
will soon be exhausted. To avoid disappointment, please send your order promptly. - 

There is a convenient order form on page 131. /g^

U.S. for only $2.95.

(W. H. Eaton, publishor)

)
«1





Prodsef^d by: 4K.%>
^KIlTRl »K BRINIKK RIXM».V 

IM*ROTBl' L. HUtt^UTiULL, 

MARY E. MOAZK.

ROBERT W. HOI l^iEMAA

BIRD PRIINTS

MAKE A BEAUTIFUL

APPEARANCE EVERYWTIERE!

eautiful as they are in their own handsome port* 
folio, to be enjoyed close range over and over 
again by family and friends, we've an idea that 

perhaps you might like to have a set of these lovely 
bird prints on permanent display. This artful collec
tion of bifds and blossoms, as painted by Arthur 
Singer, can provide truly important and decorative 
accessories when they are adapted through patterns 
as shown on these pages.

The prints themselves can be most handsome when 
suitably matted, framed and attractively hung. The 
color of the mat and the t>T>e of frame used for your 
prints depends on the color of the background, the 
furnishings with which you use them, and of course, 
on the prints themselves. Mats in white or neutral 
shades are always good; frames in wood tones or in 
a color that harmonizes with a room's furnishings 
are almost invariably “safe." in good taste. The 
frames which we have used here, wath one exception, 
are readymade and easily available, priced under 
$2.g5 each.

For a custom job of matting and framing, a profes
sional framer will charge about $7 for each, det>end- 
ing on the type of framing you choose. For another 
choice, there’s nothing wrong in removing sullen 
faces from frames now stored in attics and replacing 
these with your own bright and colorful bird prints.

B

Bird prints prove their versatility in any setting; 
shown matted, framed and hang in a room (left) 
designed with mascnline comforts and appeal, they as* 
same the woodsy character and pipe-smoking pleasares 
with ease. The tile insets in the coffee tuhle repeat 
the bird-print motif in u smaller scale setting.

Two beautiful examples of hand-painted bird print 
patterns are these white lain)> bases and china plates 
you can do if you're skilled in painting. Or. perhaps 
you’d like to reproduce a bird print in needlepoint 
nn a letter case similar to the one the lady hold^.





HOW TO MAT THE BIRD PRINTS
MateriaJit? Art paper, mat knife, metal rdicrd rale, rardhnard 
backing, glaaa, tark&, masking tape, wire. Cal paper to frame 
«iae. Center print on paper, allow more at bottom liian 
top. Mark inside comers of mat so they cover edges of print; 
mark inside of mat with ruler. Tape prim at toj); frame.

The same bird print framed in a most 
dramatic way. Expensive? No. This is 
done in the American HOME way. guar* 
anterd to save money. Frame is cheap 
painted wood, elegant mat is homemade!

You need blark art paper, mat knife, cardboard or an 
oval platter for pattern, cardboard backing, glass, 
tacks, masking tape, wire. Use oval platter or cut* 
out cardboard pattern to mark paper. Cut with mat 
knife carefully. Tope print at top of mat; then frame!
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BLUEPRINT HOUSE ecooooMLIVINGDINING

f5-rxt5*o’

Complete 
building

plans, ®5.00...

\bur first step to a new home

BEDROOM BEDROOM
11'-7\ Itto*io’-r«a-r

4AMKK W. BRKTT

ur blueprint house this month is a three- 
level house that has found wide 
acceptance because of its simple un

affected exterior and an interior room ar
rangement that provides generous space 
for a wide range of family and individual 
activities. There are 2177 sq. ft. of living 
area included in seven rooms and lYz 
baths, plus a two-car garage and a large 

storage area.
The living-dining room is large and 

bright with many windows and a sliding 
glass door that opens to the backyard 
terrace. And what luxury! A house with 
two fireplaces—one in the living room, the 
other in the den, Also on the first floor is 
a full-size kitchen with an efficient U-shaped 
work center and sp>ace for informal dining 
and three big, fully closeted bedrooms and 
two full baths, all removed from the living 
area for peace and quiet,

Five steps down from the entry- hall on 
the lower level is a game room, made to 
order for informal entertaining and your 
youngster’s after-school play hours.

II A

?TOR flLAV
Koja'

LX ■.1I u’

□CRAWL 5PACC GAME ROOM 
xlfc’'A"

LAUND.

il 'down

OARAGE
2o’-4"x IB''2"

■

SEE BLUEPRINT ORDER FORM ON PAGE 119

Two>«tory winp of nplit-level ia placed toward 
low end of property ao floor of game room 
and garage meet level of snrroanding land.

Native stone combined with brightly painted vertical 
board and batten siding and horizontal clapboards 
make a varied exterior. Owner is Mrs. Rudolf Lnndvall.

BUILDER: SEAL I TURNER. INC. ARCHITECT: 6E0R6E HAY
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Last month, two young matrons

. . . this month

• Both Mr. and Mrs. Sands 
were bent on having a light 
wall-io-wall carpet. Not only 
did they like the luxurious look 
of it, but since there were just 
the two of them—why not?

CIot»e-ap of the rirhiy colored cotton 
satin that Mrs, Sands and Mrs. Brown 
fell in love with and used the basis 
for their quite different needs.

And for the same reason, why
not the chairs in pale pink dam
ask and the dining chair seats
in brilliant pink textured satin?

Like Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Sands chose this floral print because she liked the
elegant look and hang of its cotton satin fabric with its rich cocoa back
ground and soft pinks, white and beige tones. Not only did the print have
the pale colors she wanted to emphasize strongly in her carpeting, uphol
stery fabrics and wallpaper, but it was the kind of pattern that would look
well in either a traditional or modem setting, an important fact, for Mrs.
Sands liked the idea of mixing both styles in fabrics and accessories with
her modern furniture. To give distinction to the dining area, one wall wms

papered with a striped wallpa|)cr found in the cocoa and white tonc.s of the
printed drapery fabric. Other walls, painted a rich dark cocoa, made a
smart background for the while tireplace and woodwork.



hopped same fabric, achieved startlingly different results 

^^OTHER STORY of two young suburbanites

JEAN AUSTIN
GERTRUDE BROOKS DIXSON
MART E. MONZE
GERTRUDE BRASSARD



Mrs. Sands achieved the elegance she wanted

with traditional materials

Here we see a closeup of the rich, textared 
pink satin that Mrs. Sands selected to np> 
holster the seats of the dining-room chairs. 
These patterned fabrirs, in addition to an 
over-size brass lamp and other accessories, 
add a traditional toneh to thin modern living 
room. The pink teapot and the white china 
dinner pUte with its fragile flower design of 
pink and gold define a luxurious mood set by 
furnishings Mrs. Sands chose—like the splen
did light carpet and the fine textared materials.

Above, Mrs. Sands has just purchased thi* floral 
print both women decided on and, with the h«>|p of 
a salesman, is trying to decide on the fabrirs for 
the dining- and living-room chairs. Note that though 
both women had a general color scheme in mind, 
the floral print they selected became the basis for 
working out their room schemes. Even though each 
handled her decorative problents in completely 
different ways to suit her needs, neither had to 
compromise on style or taste in her furnishings.

Mrs. Brown delighted in the practicality of modern plastics

the old days, practicality often meant a sacrifice of style and quality in 
furnishings all over the house. Beautiful light colors, delicate fabrics and 
fragile table wares were all accident prone and not for rambunctious 

families. Their homes had to be furnished with tougher stuff; colorless 
usually, and designed with a hetivy hand and a stern eye 
stand up?" Today, and three cheers for the "plastic age,” it's a snap to dress 
a hou.se a.s pretty as you like and still be practical. Plastic coated fabrics now 
come in colors as light and bright as you like, and in textures that defy know
ing whether they’re silk or satin. Table wares are right in the front row of 
this style show. Melamine plastic dinner u-are has shed its thick, ugly duck
ling look and emerged from kitchen use only with a new freshness and trans- 
lucency that will do any dining table proud. Its colors are delicate and strik
ing. Stainless steel flatware is available in handsome design and patterns to 
compliment either china or plastic tableware, The table below is set with 
plastic cloth and table ware and stainless steel flatware resulting in a table 
that is pink, pretty and very practical.

n

for “how will it

I

Mra. Brown, though she found her laHte quite similar to Mrft. Sandn', 
hiid to aim lor more praotirality in some of her choices of fabrics and 
floor covering. Here we show the handsome cocoa carpet she selected, and 
the well-designed plastic-coated fabrics. They are hrilliant pink for 
the dining-<-hair seats and a beige and pink pattern for the living-room 
chairs. Both of these plastie-<-oated fabrics show how they can take the 
accidents that happen when two little Inclians are afoot in a bouse, ^ e 
subjected the patterned plastic to an ice-cream test, quickly sponging 
the material cleanand without a bit of harm done to the fabric!

70 See "Where Credit Is Due," pogc 139



K4IBKIIT W. HOI’KK>1A>'

Easy as child's play to

DESIGTV 
YOUR OWTV 

FLOORS

Wflu’ let the kids have all the tun with their colorinj,^ books? 
And it is fun, might as well admit it. WTio can resist 
giving Junior a little more help than he bargains for when 

he naively presents us with his coloring book titled some
thing like “Polly and Peter Spend a Day at the Zoo,” and 
badgers us with “What color is a duck’s nose, Daddy?” 
Next time you’re handed the coloring book, give it back. 
6«£f keep the crayons and dt) some constructive coloring 
right here on the following pages. We show standard-sized 
floor tiles in room settings and give you an extension of the 
flooring to try out your own designs. These tiles and feature 
strips come in a rainbow range of colors, so you can let your 
imagination run wild. Don’t take our word that tlie designs 
we did are best; you can do as well, and you may come uj) 
w’ith a new one you can use as a floor design in your home.

Here’s the idea! Take crayons 
or pencil, fill in the checker-board outline 

with your own 
floor design

\

Try your skill designing floors on the next pageTHE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1957
7T



TAKE TWO TONES of cork flooring in this

3xl2-inch rectangle and the floor deHigns
endlees. Herringbone patterns, stripes.are

alternating rectangles are among the many
possibilities. Try a few in space at right.



DESIGNS

STRIPES are in just two colors here,

laid on the diagonal, but yon can zig>
zag squares or alternate stripes in any

of a hundred patterns, nsing moreone
than two colors of tile. To estimate
tiles you’ll need for u flooring job.

figure nerrentage of each color needed.

THOSE VERSATILE CORK TILES again;FOUR 9-LNCH tile squares separated by
here in an overlapping, abstract shellcontrasting feature strips. The entire

change this to suitdesign. Youfloor design is laid on the diagonal. can
yourself. Try a number of other designYonr colors will make the design snap up.
ideas, using dark and light tones only.

See "Whore Credit Is Due/' page 1S9



THE GETTYS HAD
THE COURAGE

TO TURN BACKWARD
a ven- rewardiog direction in many cases of home improvement.

Its exterior could have been brought up-to-date in various mod
em ways, but instead they chose to take a charming recession into 
time, with the result dependent on handsome proportions, subtle 
colors and simple styling. No drastic measures here, but guiding 
the house to a more natural line in remodeling was the formula. 
Hand-split cedar shakes now replace white clapboard siding for a 
more ‘period" look. The long, wide porch covering so much of the 
facade of the house had been removed at some point before the 
Gettys became the owners, and in its place, a simple vestibule wa.s 
built. Shutters on the "before" version of the house seemed to 
crowd the windows, giving the front of the house a crowded, 
pinched look. Once removed, the proportions of the house show to 
better advantage, and give the windows themselves more prom
inence. The neat, low-lying shrubbery and foundation planting is 
particularly good for a small house, since it expioses much of the 
house but still gives it a good grip on the ground.

At the right of the house, a garage was built in a style to har
monize with the architecture of the house itself, but separated by 
a flagstone walk which connects the front with a terrace in back. 
The gate, connecting house to garage, visually holds the two units 
together and gives the terrace more privacy.

In.side the house, the changes were gradual but important. All 
was accomplished over a period of years between the time when 
the house was bought and the present, continued on pace 112

I this day of remodeling the exteriors of old houses with pic
ture windows, extravagant additions or just plain camouflage, 
it’s pleasant to sec a house which has been improved without 

the benefit—or disadvantage, of any of these. Not only does it 
take courage to turn backwards—to return a house to a former 
shape and state—in the manner of a restoration, but it takes a 
healthy respect for age. an abundance of good taste, imagination 
and know-how. Knowing how is nothing more th.nn knowing when 
to add on and when to take off for the sake of beauty and over
all appearance, what to change for the sake of functionalism. 
These are decisions to be made in consideration of the physical 
limitations of the house itself and of primary concern are the 
personal feelings of the family who is to occupy if, Done with a 
trained eye and experienced hand, the results can be as successful 
as this little house in Rumson, New Jersey.

In the course of tr>’ing to find a place to buy in 1941. Rod and 
Judy Getty found this house in a half-remodeied and abandoned 
state. Its appearance was "neither fish nor fowl.” and its direc
tion uncertain, a fact that rather discouraged all previous prospec
tive buyers w'ho had preceded the Gettys. No one before had been 
inspired to give it a fighting chance, perhaps because they hadn't 
looked beneath its drabness. To Rod and Judy, it presented a chal
lenge which many had missed. Their decision to buy and restore 
this house to its loo-year-old personality with present day effi
ciency would indicate that a backward glance can indeed be

I
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led, hot n rave dishes 

Tomato Soup Specials!

RED, that (!^amplH*irs Tomato Soup red. 
It gets its rich color and goodness from 
specially grown, sun*ripened tomatoes! 
HOT, good ’n hot. That’s what these 
dishes are, that’s the way to serve them! 
RAVE, everyone will. Make them and see!Tomato

[tomato barbecued chicken.
h'haw 2 packages Swanson
iFrozeii Chicken Parts. Dust with

cup seasoned flour; brown in
E ibsp. shortening. Place chicken
[in 2*qt. casserole. To drippings
jin pan, add ‘/i cup rhopjwd cel- 
lery, % cup chopped onion and
Vs clove minced garlic. Blend in
I can Campbell’s Tomato Soup.
i tbsp. each brown sugar, Wor-

Iceslershire sauce, vinegar, and 1
tsp. prepared mustard. Pour

chicken; cover; bake inInver
•HFiO'T. oven for about 1 hour.
1 to 6 servings.

BAKED CREOLE PORK CHOPS. Juicy
brown pork chops, tomato-blazed, the 
way our Lovi^iana French cousins Jove 
them. Brown 6 ptirk chops 34 inch
thick on both sides in ovenproof j>an or
skillet. Place an onion slice and green
pepper ring on each chop. Pour 1 can 
CampbelFs Tomato Soup over chops.
Cover; bake in 350“ oven about 45 min.
6 serving.s.

CHILI MEAT BALLS. Combine 1
Ib. ground beef with Vs cup fine
dry bread crumbs, 2 tbap.
minced onion. 1 tsp. salt. 1
slightly beaten egg, with cup
Campbell's Tomato Soup. Shape
into i-inch balls; brown in 2
tbsp. shortening. Mix remaining
soup, 1 tsp. chili powder. H cup
water: pour over meat. Cover;
bake in 350°F. oven about 30
min, 4 to 5 servings.

Good



The delicate tang of lemon! The rich moistness of custard!

The high lightness of 13-egg angel food!

and tender as our regular angel food, and every bit asMen love it! Children love it! You'll love it! Our
easy to make. The whites of I.H farm-fresh eggs are rightbrand-new Lemon Custaril Angel Food Cake Mix! A
in the mix—you don’t add a tiling but water! It’s thebeautiful new color — sunshine gold! A distinctive new
prettiest rake you ever baketl—««r/ the l>est-tasting!Ilavor—lemon custard! This glorious cake is as high, light,



Crocker’s newest Angel Food Mix!

New flavor! New moistness! New golden color!

NEWlDeubleCustard Delight. Bake cake as directed. 
Frost with pac kaged .vanilla pudding. Cover top and 
sides with toasted flaked coconut. Cltill before serving.

NEW! Lemon Custard Angel Ring. Bake our Lemon 
Custard .Angel Food .Mix according to directions. 
Arrange slices around bowl of rich vanilla ice cream.

/

NEWlFruit 'n Cream-Filled Angel Roll. Bake in two 
1 aVi X lO'A X I" jelly-roU pans 15 min. Cotd. Ease onto 
towel dusted with confectioners' sugar. Fill and rolL

NEW ILemon Custard Angel Hawaii. Topping: Fold 
Yi cup each drained crushed pineapple, chopped toasted 

r almonds and flaked coconut into 1 cup whipped cream.

Uiock&i,

lemon

Y«t. avarv mix w* maka for 
you Is guorontaad to come out perfect, or 
send ttie box top to Betty Crocker. Bex 200, 
Mlnneepolis, Minn., end Cenarel MIlli will

kAl*lr



"Where Credit 1* Due," |>oge 13'For details about table appointments see

UMA AISD SOUR CREAM CASSEROLE 
(nbove) is a wonderfally 8att^fyin{c dish—all 
from a pound of lima beans, with a toppini: of 
a few slices of Canadian bacon. And if you've 
been of the opinion that it’s always necessary 
to soak beans overnight—let me tell you about 
an accepted ^quick method." Bring the beans 
to a quick boil for two minutes. Let stand for 
an hour, and then cook as if soaked overnight.

KIDNEY BEAN SALAD (right) I’ve labeled 
for the men! For men. bless 'em, have pretty 
definite idea^ about what they like in the way of 
'*good vittles." Unfortunate the wife who sug
gests a salad as a meal possibility, as it rarely 
scores in popularity with the male contingent 
unless it's a good rib-sticking dish. .\nd that’s 
exactly what we have here, whether made 
with kidney beans, limas or black-eyed peas.

71



ArSK TOW^'K

DRIED BEANS

found while developing the recipetiSTLFFED OMONS, 
for this article, are I'imply delirious stuffed with sausage and 
yellow split>pea filling. For extra special savoriness, add a 
bit of onion pulp to the mixture, too! Excellent alternates are 
green xplit peas or lentila—all of which proves that such foods 
as onions and beaus needn't be thought of as common fare. 
Served with nothing more than a simple cut of cold roast or 
fowl, yon have concocted an easy yet highly distinguished meal.

(iREE.M SPLIT PEA SOl’P is as hearty a dish us a hungry 
man could wish fur. Big bowls of this savory rich brew make a 
wonderful snp|>er when served with dark bread and a salad. 
(Though we suggest it in the recipe, they seldom need soaking; 
but read your label.) Although tiiis recipe suggests cooking 
with a ham bone or hum shank and using diced ham, some other 
variations of the basic recipe cun be quite interesting, such 
as adding cut-up frankfurters, Canadian bacon or ground beef.

we

/
\

NA\T BEANS AU GRATIN’ (below) is a dish to tempt the 
most reluctant appetites. Properly seasoned with cheddar cheese, 
mustard, a sprinkling of spices, and a topping of tomato wedges, 
it's a satisfying dish. Like the others on these pages, it's 
full of flavor and wholesome food value. Again, even though 
we’ve printed the “soak overnight method" for dry beans, do try 
the new shortcuts that have been worked out. You'll find no-soak, 
quick-soak, and pressnre-cooked beans are just as satisfactory.

WHITE BEAN CHILI (below) tastes exactly like what we all 
refer to as “Mexican Chili," except it’s attractive in a very dif
ferent way. Instead of a spicy brown and red, this has a richly 
varied salt-und-pcpper color. I Incidentally, if you forget to pre
cook the beans, we won’t raise our eyebrows to the pressure 
cooker method of cooking them; we only hope youVe fortunate 
enough to own one. All of the directions you need are in the in
struction book that came with the cooker when you bought it.)

RECrPES oy PAGES 89, 90



ithout boasting. I believe I can truthfully say that
New York has the best as well as the greatest va
riety of restaurants of any city in the world, and I

DO include San Francisco! Name any kind of food, and
you can eat it in New York, prepared by expert chefs
of that country. Now it has also been stated that in
this city of more than 7 million, there is one restau
rant for every 35 persons in it. Be that as it may—

Emince of Turkey Tetrazzini

It obviously takes something
pretty special to make a
New York restaurant out
standing—and Dick Rattaz-
zi’s is not only pretty special 

to a lot of New Yorkers, it is also an outstanding restau
rant in this city of great restaurateurs. It has been suc
cessful since the day he opened his doors, and while 
affection for Dick and his friendly staff, headed by the 
gentle, efficient Renee, probably accounts for a great 
deal of the loyalty we have for Rattazzi’s, to spoiled, 
sophisticated New Yorkers there must be supnirb food as 
well.

From a menu of many famous specialties, including 
Manicotti, Mignonette of Beef Renati and Scampi 
Grille. I have selected two rq^rcsentative of the very 
good food Dick serves. I think you will like them and 
wiU find them surprisingly u-sable at home during this 
season. Here, of course, the turkey is cooked specially 
for these dishes, just as I personally always roast a tur
key or boil a fat hen just to make my turkey and chicken 
pies. After reading these Raltazzi recipes, you will ob- 
.serve how very well they can solve the problem of 
Loo much turkey and make continueo on pace 96

Roulade Rattazzi
•0



Fgr details about table appointments see "Where Credit Is Due," pogc Isy

Good ^ iotatilii recommends this beautiful-
to-look-al, beautifully easy dessert for
the holidays . . . Bar-le-Duc in Cheese Rin^

Mrs. Alexander Rumpler serves this delirious Apple Torte
stith sieaminx hot coffee in her Providence, RJ^ home.

JEAX AUSTII^’

- '-XTr

from Good Friends

This month’s variation on a theme—a richly marbleized version of Louise Crowell
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There are tricks to every 

trade—here the lowly 

potato ricer used for 

the glamorous effect 

on preceding page!
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ai44 c. flour 
lb. butter

2 tsp. bakinR powder

• Melt liutter; add sugar gradually, beat well. Add eggs, 
mix thoroughly, Add flour combined with baking powder 
and beat well. Spread on bottom of a spring form pan. Pare 
apples and cut in eights and stand them on end. (It will 
look like a flower of apples.) Sprinkle with cinnamon and 
bake 350” for 1 hour.

1 c. sugar
8-10 large apples
2 eggs

e
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Photograph by Davis
Part 2 

I c. sugary lb. butter

• Cream butter and sugar and add eggs. Pour over top of baked tortc, and bake 
for 15 min. turning oven low. 325®

2 eggs

MORE RECIPES ON PAGE 94

Louise CroH'ell’s 
bing cherry mold

• Strain juice from one large can of pitted Bing cherries. Heat juice and pouf over i 
package of lemon JcUo. Stir until completely dissolved. When murture is lukewarm, 
add y cup sherry and ’ j cup heavy cream. Insert Ys almond, pecan or filbert in each 
cherry and add to gelatin mixture. Blend well. Pour into oiled one-quart mold, which 
you have previously decorated with almond-filled cherries; or you can place decora
tions on top of mold just before serving. Let set; serve with whipped cream for 
dessert or whipped cream and mayonnaise as a salad course.

HOW TO GLAZE A MOLD:
Oil the mold. ReKting it in a 
bowl of ice, spoon the gelatin 
into the mold while turning it 
slowly. Continne until mold is 
entirely lined with a thin layer 
of aspic. Then proceed with any 
desired decorating.

A Good Victuals variation:
• Place blanched almonds In mold as shown in picture; pour over them a little clear 
gelatin mixture, just to cover, and let harden. This mold contains the same ingredients 
as the above mold, but instead of using plain cream use whipped cream and fold into 
gelatin mixture when the latter begins to thicken. Fold only long enough to get a 
marbleized effect. Then pour into the aJmond-decorated mold. Serve with whipped 
cream for dessert, or whipi^ed cream and mayonnaise for salad.

Mortar and pestle—the easy way to mush 
small amount of garlic. Add a little salt 
with garlic clove to bind.

82



VDnNEED All S TKMPFBATIIIlKii
to safety wash and dry all fabrics automatically! 

Easy does it,,, and guarantees results!
i

^ Easy \ 
Guarantees

against 

over drying!

(flMM tl wrlnklM,

Eas4 "5-temp" Washer | Easq "5-temp Dryer
Cmttei ••fwmehcoHx pr»-

vwH py#»«4fy4iiq ol
teiH4

The care you want, the flexibility you need. Easy has 
5 wash temperatures, 2 fabric cycles, 2 wash and spin speeds.

Flick a switch to get the wash and rinse Water Selector, get just the amount of water 
water temperature safest for the type of needed—for small, medium or your big 9 
fabric you’re washing. Let the Delicate pound loads. Saves water and detergent 
Fabric Cycle give you the gentler wash too. And, of course, you get the uniform 
action and slower spin speed that lengthens washing action of the famous EASY Spira- 
the life of fine fabrics. Set the Automatic lator. For everything you wash.

Your clothes “tell” this new 
EASY Dryer when to turn itself off

The new 1958 EASY Dryer is almost magic in the 
way it adjusts drying to every typ>e of fabric. You 
select the drying “weather” (from five temperature 
settings)—your clothes choose the drying time. No 
work! No guesswork!

No heat-set wrinkles!
Your EASY even gives

Twice the filtering area^twice the /i7terin^ clothes an extra fluffing
after heat is turned off.power in the new TIP-TOP LINT FILTER You've never in your life

New Easy Tip-Top Filter is the first automatic lint filter seen clothes come out of a
—lifts with the lid, can’t get in your way. Nothing to put dryer so soft—so wrinkle-
in or take out but the clothes. With 11,700 lint “pores”, it free. And you never, ever.
has twice as much filtration area. Cleans and rccleans wash have to worry about over-
water continuously. Full time filtration on small or large drying! Easy’s Fabric Re
loads. Always in sight—“reminds” you to empty it. Snaps fresher even adds the fra-
out for easy cleaning. grance of sunshine.

new 1958

5-temp” washer and dryer



Treat the family to this deiicwu ^ 

variation of the traditional
You’re probably wondering 
yotir American HOME Magazine 
editors haven't jumped on the 
baTid wagon, waved the red 
banner, and taken a stand, 
for or against the currently 

discussed anti

cholesterol or 
low fat diet 
fad. The ivord 
fad we use most 
advisedly. 
Frankly, along 
with most of 
the medical ex
perts, we don’t 
pretend to know 

the answer. In the last IS 
months we’ve attended every 
symposium, involving h uman 
nutrition that we covid 
possibly cover. Our conclu
sion, as good reporters to 
you, our readers, is still 
pretty much unresolved.

If you've been following 
the reports, perhaps you 
can see v)hy we still ask ourselves 
the question, "How can we advise 
our readers on low fat diets?"

Every report points up more 
than anything else the strong 
need for more research on what 
happens to food in the human 
body. It may take years to dis
cover if cholesterol deposits are 
the main cause of hardening of 
the arteries. To quote Dr. Fred
erick Stare, Chairman of the 
Department of Nutrition at Har
vard: "Food shouldn’t shoulder 
all blame—perhaps little when 
consumed in balance and to main
tain desirable weight."

Thanksgiving menu

v;i

hanksgiving means remembrance, of course. And most of 
remembrances stem l»ack to our childhood memories of tables laden 
with a big fat bird stuffed with at least two kinds of dressing, 

plus three or four vegetables, relishes, cranberry sauces, and pies 
galore—mince, pumpkin and j>erhap5 anoilier variety or two. And 
these memories also cannot erase the picture of the hustle of prepara
tion the day before. iVnd on Thanksgiving day after the dinner, the 
fathers seated sleepily at the talde—pretending to talk, as the women 
rose from the ruined lH)ard to cluster 'round a steaming sink, a little 
weary, (to put it mildly) but gratified by the rites they had so 
properly and earnestly celebrated.

This was Thanksgiving. But as wonderful as it w’as to some people, 
there are just as many others who don’t really prefer turkey and 
all those leftovers f>ne is iKumd to have from a bountiful dinner.
They would much rather start off with a hearty appetizer, 
such as LOBSTER T.AiLS WITH CURRY DIP. Served in the 
living room with some nice cold beverage such as soup 
on the rocks, at least an hour liefore the main course.
Perfect for the dinner that is to follow, orange
GLAZED HAM WITH CRANBERRY STUFFING (how’
could anything he any more appropriate 
on this feast day?), sweet pot.ato and 
ONION CASSEROLE and, f(^r dessert, a 
simply delicious EGGNOG riE.

T

INSTANT MASHED POTATOES
have for long been regarded as 
a must among the items on our 
"quick meal" 
pantry shelf, 
but we have 
just found 
some exciting 
new uses for 
this product we have never thought 
about before. Perhaps youhaven’t 
either, and unless you have a 
kibitzer in the kitchen, it can 
become your secret to cherish. 
Try using them as a handy coat
ing for fri.ed foods, as a thickener 
for gravies, sauces and soups, 
and as an ingredient in any 
recipe that calls for masked 
potatoes. Isn't this exciting news ?

AS FAR AS NEW 
PRODUCTS on the 
market are (PLEASE 
TURN THE PAGE)

FOR THESE RECIPES

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE
F«r detoili about tobic oppointmtnts, m« "Whtre Credit li Du«." poQe 199



lobster tails —

curry dip

JIL'IVB TOWXK

Here's a bountiful meal

to satisfy everyone:

people who are just polite

about turkey; those
who love leftovers (we hope

the ham is big enough);

and the family's

heartiest appetite.



• lohsler tuHs — 
curry dip Preparation time: 20 ntin. 

Cooking time: 10 min.

6-8 frozen lobster tails 
i‘/j z. mayonnaise 
lyi tsp. curry powder 
yi tsp, onion salt 
1 tsp. paprika

I tsp. Worcestershire sauce
dash of Tabasco
1 tbs. lemon or lime juice
lYt tsp. bitters
i}4 tsp. prepared mustardAMERICA\ HOME

• Cook lobster tails accordinK to packattc directions. Drain; cool in cold water. 
Then remove lobster meat from shells and dice. Reserv'e the lobster shells. Blend 
tOKcther mayonnaise and remaining mKretlients; store in covered jar in refrigerator 
several hours or overnight to blend flavors, To serve, spoon some of the curry dip 
into lobster shells, fill with diced lobster, garnish with watercress and serve with 
extra dip.

RECIPES Serves 6^ 4S0 cal. f>er serving Source of AJi
Tested in the AMtRicAN HOME Kitchens(picturf^l in color 

on page 85)
J

Preparation ti$ne: 30 min.
Ro/cing time.' hrs.
Half rcady-to-eat ham, shank end (about 8#)

• orange glazecl ham — 
rranherry stuffing

Ham as you like it, served 
sweet and hot—with cranberry 

stuffing and the trimmings

Stuffing;
4 c. coarse bread crumbs 
^ tsp. doves 
I tbs. grated orange rind 

c. sugar 
1 c. water

1 tbs. grated orange rind 
'A tsp. cloves 

^ c. melted butter or margarine Vs c. brown sugar
c. light corn syrup

4 c. (i lb.) fresh or frozen 
whole cranberries

Close:
c. orange juice

• Bone ham. Remove rind. Score and cut pocket in ham for dressing. 
Toast crumbs in oven before combining with cloves and grated orange 
rind. Bring sugar and water to a boil in frying pan; add cranberries, 
cover and simmer lo minutes or until skins burst; add to crumbs with 
melted butter.

Stuff ham with filling; skewer cnd.s together. Place on rack in shallow 
pan. Combine ingredients for glaze and pour over ham. Bake in oven 
(350" F.) basting occasionally, about hours or until ham is well
glazed. Bake remaining stuffing and pieces of ham in wcll-buttcred 
casserole or 4-6 individual molds with ham for last half hour.
Serves 6-5 Source of yitamins 4M.C 

Tested in the AantaicAN HOME Kitchens

1450 cal. per serving

Preparation rime: 30 min. 
Baking time: 30 min.

2 lb. sweet potatoes, cooked 
and sliced (or 3 #3 cans)

I c. cooked small white onions 
(or : 8-oz. can)

I tbs. cornstarch
*4 c. brown sugar, firmly packed

3 tbs. melted butter or 
margarine 

I c. apricot nectar 
A c. chopped walnuts 
6-8 apricot halves (optional)

• Arrange sliced sweet potatoes and white onions in shallow baking 
dish. Combine cornstarch, brown sugar, melted butter and apricot nectar. 
Pour over vegetables. Bake in hot oven (375° F-) 30 minutes. Top with 
apricot halves, if desired, sprinkle with chopped nuts and continue 
baking 5 minutes longer.

Serves 6 330 cal. per serving Source of Vitamins AM.C 
Tested in the American HOME Ktichens

You Should Knowj

(Continued)

concerned, there is a new dessert 
topping mix that's a delight to the 
calorie-conscious and perfect for 
the budget-minded. Most of all, it’s 
a marvel to the hostess who has to 
prepare festive desserts in a hurry. 
Then there is a new slice-and-serve 
ham in your stores in a convenient 
new form. The bone and most of 
the fat have been removed, leaving 
just enough fat for flavor. The 
hams are shaped into rolls 5 inches 
in diameter, then cut into conveni
ent family size pieces ranging in 
weight from IV2 to S pounds.

• « noji pie Preparation time: 40 min. 
Chilling time; I hour

A tsp. nutmeg 
2 egg yolks 
2 c. milk 
3-4 tbs. sherry 
2 egg whites 
A c. sugar
34 c. heavy cream, whipped

2 c. ground walnuts 
6 tbs. sugar
3 tbs, melted butter or 

margarine
I pkg. vanilla pudding and 

pie filling 
I tbs. gelatin 
A tsp. salt
* Combine ground nuts, sugar and melted butter; press evenly in 9-inch pic pan. 
Bake in hot oven (37,3® F.) 10-15 minutes. Cool.

Combine pudding mix, gelatin, salt and nutmeg in saucepan. Mix egg yolks and 
milk together; add to pudding mixture. Cook and stir over medium heat until mixture 
thickens and comes to a boil. Remove from heat; add sherry. Beat egg whites until 
foamy, add sugar gradually beating until stiff. Fold hot pudding carefully into 
meringue. Chill until slightly thickened; fold in whipped cream. Pour into cold pie 
shell. Chill until firm. Garnish with additional whipped cream and shaved chocolate. 

340 cal. per terving<6 Serves 6-8 Source of Vitamins A.B
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Try all three...

AT]
PAHCAKE

\
|^\X Tor

~lr^\SL

Makes perfect pancakes in 10 shakes!
It’s so easy to make ’em when you shake ’em! Just pour in the 
ingredients, shake ten times, and pour out perfect pancakes 
every time! And now, besides Regular and Buckwheat, there’s 
wonderful new Aunt Jemima Buttermilk Mix to complete the

plastic, self-measuring, Aunt Jemima shaker free! Just send 
the box-tops from all three mixes, with your name and ad
dress, to Shaker, Box 1088, Chicago 77, 111. Offer expires at 
midnight, December 31, 1957.

A I I i\i . I ^y| I A/1 /A- -1 - L.^ - 1_____ n 4.1_____ .. 1



CcOt|S is

Brighten the plate
Save on Cranberry Juice Cocktafl

Kefre»hin£ Ocean Spray Cranberry j| 
Cocktail is yours for less iturinB fresh-cl 
berry season. Look [or Ocean Spray fI 
Cranberries with the valuable juice coud

Into each, put some nuts, 1 tbsp. above mixture, and bakc-and- 
serve biscuit. Bake 8-10 minutes at 425'^. Turn out at once.

1. Flaming Sauce. Moisten sugar 
cubes with lemon extract. Press into Jellied Cranberry Sauce. 
At serving time, light cubes — sprightly flames will spring up.

4. Create your ov«rn Sauce. Heat Ocean Spray Whole Cran
berry Sauce and serve as is. Or add a splash of wine... some 
chopped nuts .. . cinnamon ... or a seeded, chopped orange.

2. Pilgrim's Hat Salad. Children coming? Cut a roll of velvety 
Ocean Spray Jellied Cranberry Sauce in half lengthwise. Use 
half for hai crown. Halve the other lengthwise again, and lay 
2 strips end to end for brim. With pastry tube add cream-cheese 
buckle. (Ocean Spray stands proudly —it’s rich in fruit pectins.)

JELLIED ORl 

WHOLE BEM5. Broiled Cranberry Cups. New flavor with leftover turkey! 
Divide 1-lb. can Ocean Spray Jellied Cranberry Siauce into 2 or 
3 slices. Hollow into cups, fill with hot, creamed turkey, top 
with buttered crumbs. Brown quickly under broiler, (Broiler3. Biscuits for Cold Turkey. Crush cup Ocean Spray Jellied





AMERICAN HOME RECIPES

Nuts frem tha freazar ora easier to chop 
than freshly thellad nuts and, whan frozen, 
they'll keep indefinitely. So you hove two 
good reosons for keeping a boxful on hand.

Take
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wesson Oil
takes the smoke out of frying!

1

SOLID
hortening

SOLID SHORTENINGS SMOKE. The special ingredient 
they contain, that makes them good for baking, breaks 
down at fr3dng temperature. Smoking shortening is 
breaking down, and that can hardly be good for you.

WESSON OIL DOES NOT SMOKE because it is all 
shortening in its pur^t form—nothing added. Wesson 
is so clear and brilliant, so light in body, it sparkles as 
it pours. No other as fresh, as pure, and as light.

S 1957 WESSOM OIL V iSOWDRirr SALtI CO.

-ORIP 8Cfrn£Smoke’s out! Flavor’s in!
-•tops

OnW
Stop*

Enjoy cleaner frying with no clinging odor
Brighter flavor in foods ^ no greasy film even after they’ve cooled

Digestible frying—-more safely prepared than with costliest solid shortenings
Easier and thrifty—Wesson's the shortening you pour 

and can use again and again



Perfect home-cooked frosting in second! 
with"’Bettlj’OiOcte'u Frosting Mix!

Just add boiling water-

a home-cooked frosting is born

right in your mixing bowl!

Milk-chocolate-mil

Chocolate Malt

“Real homc-cookcd frosting from a mix? That's 
right!—and now we’ve two exciting new flavors for 
you that no mix ever made before!

Our Peanut Creme Frosting Mix has real peanut

chocolate frosting the family’s sure to welcome!
They're even easier than a cake mix ... actually 

precooked for you. The instant you add boiling 
water and stir, you’ve a luscious home-cooked 

butter in it. Won’t the younger set love that! frosting without cooking! W’ater is all you add. 
Chocolate Malt is a light, delicate, milk-chocolate- You couldn’t make a thriftier cooked frosting if 
mild frosting — a pleasant change from dark you started with your own ingredients.

‘^gttij’CaockEa- (^jI guarantee a perfect* home-cooked frosting every time!'’u

• Yn, ivarv mix w« nuka lot you It iiHunlwd to corns out porloct, or tond Kio box top to Botty Crockor, Box 200, Mmnoipolii, Minn., and Ganorii Mills will sons your moiiav back,

^TRY ALL FOUR 
BETTY CROCKER 
FROSTING MIXES /

\



AMERICAN HOME RECIPES

Only raisins this tender can
make kids and cookies this happy
You can’t blame a cooky for smiling with joy. Not when he’s made 
with Del Monte brand Raisins! For these plump, tender raisins 
have a natural sweetness that’s downright irresistible! And they 
keep clean and fresh-tasting in Del Monte protective modern 
packages. No preservatives. No artificial flavoring. So bake these...

RAISIN SUGAR COOKIES
cup butter or loH margarine 

% cup tugar 
1 egg
1 tablespoon milk 
1 teaspoon lemon juice

2 teospoons grated lemon rind
1 Vj cups sifted flour 
Vc teaspoon baking powder 
V» teaspoon salt
2 cups DelMonts Seedless tolsins 

Mix together thoroughly butter or margarine, sugar, eggs, milk, lemon juke 
and rind. Sift together and stir in flour, baking powder and salt. Add raisins. 
Chill dough. With floured hands, roll the dough into walnut-sized balls. 
Flatten balls with bottom of glass greased with butter or margarine and then 
dipped in sugar. Bake at 425°—5 to 7 minutes. Makes 3 dozen 2V2" cookies.

Xld monte* RAISINS«3THE AMEki<_AN home, NOVEMBER. I9S7



AMERICAN HOME RECIPES
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74% more food energy 
than fresh whole milk
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in every delicious serving
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J£Milk is Nature’s best food—as every mother knows. It’s needed for 
strong, sturdy bodies, for growth, for vitality. But a serving of 
ROYAL PUDDING gives you all the benefits of the milk you make 
it with plus 74% more Fo^ Energy. Get Regular ROYAL for easy- 

to-cook. velvety-smooth Pudding and Pie Filling... no-cook Instant 
ROYAL for quick, melt-in-your-mouth desserts.

FOR SCRUMPTIOUS DESSERTS EVERY TIME...
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CONCRETE IMPROVEMENTS
You can quickly and economically increase the beauty.
comfort, convenience and value of your home with concrete
improvements. These improvements are moderate in first
cost, last a lifetime and require little maintenance.

You can increase the charm of your home grounds with
concrete garden walls, swimming pools, patios, terraces and
paved play courts. These improvements will expand the
living area of your home and bring you all the fun and
healthful benefits of outdoor living.

You can add distinction to y<iur home, inside and out
with concrete masonry walls. i>lanter b«»xes and fircplaceg.
And this beauty endures because of concrete masonrv s
rugged strength. It is available in many sizes and textures
and can be laid up in many interesting patterns.

Disliiulive inside or outside ronrrelf masonry firrpiaefs
You'll be pleased with the way tliese concrete improveadd U) the year-around beauty and livabiiily oj your home.

ments add to the value of your property. \?'*hy not plan to
add them to your home? Start t»»day. Vi rile for free booklets.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dept. A-11-5, 33 W. Grand Avenue, Chicago 10, III.

A national organization to improv* and txtond th« usosof portland comont
ond concrtle... through scientific research and engineering field work

rhrrr s kealU^ul fun for all the family in a conerrlr summing pool
such as this. And the concrete masonry v>ait guarantees privacy loo.
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Kkchcn
BouquetGood Victuals

(B^ginit on 80)

sophisticated entrees out of leftovers!
It requires great unselfishness to 

divulge the name of one's favorite 
restaurant for, meaning no offense, 
turistas can spoil the best of restau
rants, and you do know what I mean. 
But here is the name, two excellent 
recipes from same, and you can put 
the martyr’s crown on this bowed 
head before we go on to other things. ;

Remember the delightful tour of 
Providence. R.I.. Kitchens & Garden.^ 
in last .\pril issue? In that issue we 
showed Mrs. .Alexander Rumpler 
serving her famous Apple Torte on ■ 
her attractive garden-side porch. Well, 
here’s the recipe for that delicious 
torte. just in time for the holiday 
brunches and Kaffeeklatches ahead. 
Our thanks, Mrs. Rumpler.

.\nd for the holidays, two quite 
elegant looking, very ca.si!y prepared 
desserts. The Bar-le-Duc. for instance 
—who’d ever dream preserves out of ; 
a store-bqught jar. some cream cheese i 
and a potato nicer could account for | 
so beautiful a des.sert. Of course. ‘ 
if you are so lucky you can make your 
own red currant jelly, so much the 
better. But you know, of course. Bar- 
le-Duc is not to be confused with or
dinary commercial clear currant jelly, 
and while the store-bought variety of 
Bar-le-Duc is rather expensive, it is 
also good and “goes far.” the end

brings you all i 
the flavor of -

OUTDOOR CHARCOAL 

BROlUlJG RIGHT l»i 

YOUR KnhHEfl RAHGE

or get

Double Your Money Back!
DO THIS; Brush the meat generously but 
evenly on both sides with Kitchen Bouquet. 
Broil until done.
GET THIS: Rich brown crust on the out
side . . . tender and juicy meat on the 
inside. Just like in charcoal broiling!

If you’re not completely satisfied with 
Kitchen Bouquet, return the empty bottle 
and your name and address to: Kitchen 
Bouquet. West Chester, Pa. And get dou
ble your money back!
Famous for Gravy... for Cooking Meats and Poultry

Q. Why Do B in B 
Mushrooms 
Taste Better?

A. Because They’re 
Broiled in Pure 
Creamery Butter 
and packed in their 
own broth!

3-WAY
CHAFING DISH

They're better and easier to use than 
mushrooms packed in salty briiie. BinB 
BROILED IN BUTTER MUSHROOMS ARE 
READY TO HEAT AND EAT. USE BROTH 
AND ALL!

FREEImushrooms

your menu
•*“ MUSHROOMS

CHESTtn, w.

• This three-part “Table Chef" is 
stainless, has many uses: the lid turns 
over to become an attractive candy 
or nut dish; the food bowl is capa
cious for both decorative and prac
tical uses, and the hot water container 
is a perfect oven-to-the-table serv’er. 
The lid fits both parts. .About $39.95

IN

>]il
New ideas for tasty 
... difTcreni dishes 
usint the 3 popular 
styles of BinB 
MustinooMs: iMinxiiis
WHOLE CROWNS . . SLICED . .. CHOPPED

• fhefimst ^

are.
See "Where
Credit Is Due.
poge 139
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New from

HOOVER
the specialists in floor care

t" BEFORE 

AFTER ^
r-

A

a polisher as easy 
to use as a 

vacuum cleaner
Scrubs, waxes, polishes without 
changing brushes—gives hand- 
rubbed floors without the work.

Now there’s no excuse in the world 
for being a slave to your floors. Not 
any more. Hoover has developed a 
new polisher as outstanding in its own 
right as a Hoover Cleaner,

Notice the Do-All brushes made of 
3 different kinds of bristles. This elimi
nates the need for 2 sets of brushes and 
messy brush changing. Exclusive 
Magic Handle tTims the polisher on and 
off. Plus many other exclusives not 
found in polishers costing $20 more. 

See it at your dealer’s now.

PLANNING MAKES 5X7' 

KITCHENETTE A REAL

WORKING KITCHEN!
KUITII nA.MJiiAV

nless you have tried to install a refrigerator, cabinets, range, 
sink and storage in a 5x7' kitchen, you can scarcely believe 
that it could be done. But it has been done, and here are 

the pictures to prove it.
A challenge, certainly, if one wants a real working kitchen and 

one that contains more than the bare necessities. One ingenious 
solution was putting the walls to work and hanging pots and puns 
on pegboard. thus releasing cabinet space for food and other stor
age. But perhaps the single greatest space-saver was replacing 
the standard refrigerator with a wall refrigerator. Wall space be
tween counter top and refrigerator became a space for special 
“cabinettes” storing small items, thus more storage, more counter 
work space. And let's not discount color and lighting, either, for 
their vital importance in making this kitchen look larger.

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE

1

m
Zips through kitchens, 
halls, bathrooms, bed
rooms, utility rooms — 
all your hard-surface floors. 
Even scrubs porches.

HOOVER®
FINE APPLIANCES

... around the house, around the world

9 excise tax
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Kitchen (Cunliniit^)

Walls pat to work—handsooifly. too! 
Colored pegboard can deroratively 
accommodate all your pot». pans 
and gadget storage. E^ey to reach!

Small jog in wall behind provided 
spare for storage cabinets, broom 
closet, rotisserie nook. Kitchen door 
turned “dutch'’ has drop-down shelf.

BEFORE AFTER

WALL REPRIG.

\

REPRIG. \

o oo o RANGE

o oRANGE PEG-
BOARDo o5-4" X 7'kD" yr

WOOD
TOP I!

I^INK 5INK I
I

Bright idea to
make shelves sparkle

AFTERBEFORE

S« "Where Credit Is Due." page 139

Dress your shelves in glory with patterns festive and gay.
Any room is bright with decorator-right Royledge. And you save 
because it costs only pennies a shelf. Save again—
Royledge stays fresh longer—won’t fade, won’t wilt, won’t curl 
like ordinary shelf coverings. Regular or Plasti-Chrome 
Xtra-Width (which goes all the way back on the shelf)... 
both with regular or narrow edging (for shelves close together).

N«wl Briiliant th«lving discovury!
3-Ply Roylfoyl. Covered with 
durable, permanent plastic... 
it washes and wears longer.
The “magic metal” layer drapes 
and shapes easier... seems 
to glow from within. At your 
Variety, Supermarket and 
Department Store.

DESIGNED FOR ROYAL LIVING EVERY DAY!
Royal Lace Paper Works, Brooklyn 1, N.t (Dieitlen of Eutom Corporoilon)

Much-needed counter top gained when dru{>-iii rink and maple 
counter replaced “before" 'ink. Walls and back 9pla«h near range 
and sink are laminated plastic—decorative, ca-y to clean, the end
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brookSEE LOVELY

DURING KLING WINDOW WEEK

October 28th — November 9th

Leading stores across the country will display this beautiful

SOLID native wild dicrry bedroom suite during Kling Window Week.
The authentic Colonial design, and the beauty and finish of

the SOLID native cherry make CHERRYBROOK one of our most

popular groups. There are ten bed styles and a wide variety of case

pieces. It is open stock, of course.

CHERRYBROOK is finished in a warm, rich color... Fiddletone.
Although the design is Colonial, CHERRYBROOK combines per

fectly with either modem or traditional decorations and accessories.

Watch for the stores in your neighborhood displaying CHERRY

BROOK October 2Hth through November 9th.

Kling Faeieriet, Ofoi. AH II
Mayville, N, Y.

PImm Mnd ID* yo'ur n*w
4-ceior booklet “ Idoot tor o

I Lovolier Bedroom". I under-
llond it it fgll of idee* for
bedroom decoration and er-
rortgement and core of fur.
nifore. I encloie 25t in coin.

<
tV

z1 o

inin
S o< a
z < u



he bride's mother may find it hard to be
lieve. but tucked into this small dining area 
are two pieces of furniture which contain all 

the necessary ingredients for setting a table for 
a lovely dinner party.

Our wise young bride has found the answer to 
her storage problem in Craddock’s “Translation" 
group. The graceful drop-leaf dining table, only 
40" by 27" with the leaves down, takes up very 
little space when placed against a wall. But you 
should see it .set for a dinner of from 8 to 10 

people! Another nice feature is that it doesn't 
have a center seam like the ordinary extendable 
table. Instead, additional leaves are inserted at the 
division where the leaf drops. Oh yes. another sur
prise for mother! Hou.sed in this same innocent
looking table is a wonderful silver chest for

T

daughter’s new flatware.
Near the table is a handsome comer cabinet 

with tambour sliding door.s. Its small scale and 
unob.strusive size is most deceiving! This elegant
looking cabinet contains enough storage space for 
a set of dishes, additional seiving pieces and some 
stemware. As an added convenience the shelves
rotate, affording complete accessibility. Slim-lined 
dining chairs with removable seat pads complete 
a group whose design and warm burnished 
cherry finish lends itself equally well to modem
or traditional settings.

and a special

Sov* $24. itw eoit of 8 torring pMCM,
whon you buy 8 ploc« sottino* for $88. You
get 56 pieces in aN. Handeoote drawer
cheit in blond or mahogany finith Indwded.

Chmtt Ineludmti 16 Uatpoona • SplaetkntMt • SpUietforkt • 8 piace ipoona • Staladforka 
I buU«r kni/« • 1 eugar Mpoon • 1 ecld meal fork • 1 gravy ladle • 1 table spoon, pierced S table 
spoons, regular • 1 pastry server

8 serving pieces free (a silver drawer full) 
when you buy 8 place settings for $88 Pirturf>d above is the dining table opened np, exposiDg the commo

dious storage space for silven^are. The silver chest is felt lined. 
Additional table leaves are inserted in this opening between the 
drop leaves, leaving a smooth center section when table is closed.

At last, a new elegance in the modern manner of today’s loveliest 
homes is captured in truly fine silverware. “Ballad”* flatware and hollow- 
ware reflect the timeless tradition of Community* craftsmanship, will 
prove your good taste a lifetime long. Created in the Design Studios of 
Oneida Silversmiths. At fine jewelers and silverware departments.

*TK*DIM*Ria or OailOA LTO.. ONEieS. S. r. O'tST, OnitDr LTD B. ».
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BUT MOTHER, ENTERTAINING 
IS SO EASY.
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^"j Patrice Munsel

star of the Metropolitan. Opera, concert staf^ and screenCompact, small-scaled furniture solves storage problem
“I use Murine often. It’s 
such pleasant comfort to 
my eyes when they’re feel
ing tired from the harsh, 
stage light glare”, says 
Patrice Munsel. Good tip! 
Murine comforts eyes tired 
from any exposure or “dose 
work”. You can use Murine 
often, any time your eyes 
need resting. Just two 
drops and your eyes feel 
comfortable. New unbreak
able dropper.

Comer cabinet’s ^helvex rotate, like a Lazy Susan, providing ea^y accecgibility; 
ample storage for china and gluH»ware, Cabinet is 32" high, 3S^" wide, 30" deep.

Jelow is the dining chair, whose 
>:iili]cd seat attaches itseli by means 
it corner jiockets to the two front 
»ooden corners of the <hair. The 
•lick is fastened by a tab that runs 
mder the chair scat. Delachuble 
•ads and removable covers make 
hem easy to clean and encourage 
hanging covers more frequently.

•t

The Murine Co.. Inc..! 
Chicago. U.S.A. 
•Trademarks Reg 
U.S. Pat. Off. • i:

See "Where Credit Is Due," poge 139
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Which is 
LARGER?

his is a kitchen for a gregarious cook—one that likes to have her family near at hand, 
hut out of the way—while she’s at work in the kitchen, Really a combination kitchen- 
family room owned by Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Bra\-men of Portland. Oregon, it’s especially de

signed so that Mrs. Braymen, who’s both mother, grandmother and chief cook and bottle wash
er, can prepare and serve meals swiftly either on the kitchen bar or on the maple dining 
table in the sunny bay without missing a bit of family fun. She loves the materials in this 
kitchen, too. The split-brick waxed door makes an ideal play space for the grandchildren 
when they come to visit, keeps them in sight but out of harm's way. The barbecue wall over 
the built-in oven and range top is multicolored used brick; woodwork and cabinets are var
nished cedar, easily cleaned with a damp sponge. All the more time to spend with the family!

T

PI.ANNKO FOI? COOKING,
DINING AND FAMILY F'CN

rv:>TIIIA KYUE

These two squares are ex
actly the same size. But notice 
how much larger the one with 
the pattern appears to the eye.

Compared to plain walls, 
new patterns in Wall-Tex 
wall canvas will create this 
same effect in any room in your 
home.

These beautiful new patterns, 
now on display at decorating 
and department stores, have 
been deliberately styled to 
make rooms look bigger.

They’re informal. The de
signs are free and open. Back
grounds are in light colors, 
which in themselves make a 
room look more spacious.

Wall-Tex gives you more 
than beauty. It’s true wall can- 
VOS. Won’t scratch or tear like 
paper. There’s no mess, no wait
ing for the job to dry. And the 
baked-on colors are honestly 
scrubbable. Many people hang 
their own Wall-Tex and save 
about half. You can do a whole 
room in a day!

Send for it!
Constance Hunter's 

“Wall-Tex Decorating 
Guide”. Tells how to 
make rooms look big
ger, how to hang Wall- 
Tex. Contains Pattern 
Selector to help choose 
the right

Constan^^ Hunter Col ' to
FabncB Com, Coated

16. Ohia ■^••117. Colma,
any room

Open your walls to the fun of living

t
When the need iriHeii. poMt-meal clean-np duties can operate faxt and efficiently. Here’a how it works: 
uned diabes are taken from the breakfast bar, rinsed in the sink and placed in the dishwasher. Once 
clean, they're stored in a cupboard next to the breakfast bur ready for the next meal. The bar 
functions as a service for buffet dinners when the Braymens entertain a large group of guests.

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1957
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NEW for the holidays!

Hot Mince’n
None Such

Ice Cream Pie!

'BgZtil'Ciocte/Lmakes the delicious 
filling and hot pour-on sauce

Instant Pie Crust Mix 
makes the crust

(li's new! It's instant! You malfe it with boiling water)
0r/i(S it o mine* pl» a child liktl

New! Hidden>Cru$t Pie Made 
With Hot Mince 'n Ice Cream

Forget everything you ever knew 
about making pie crust. My new 
boiling-water method for mix
ing pie crust is far different, 
easier, far surer and better. You 
just add 2 tablespoons boiling 
water to each crumbled stick ... 
stir. Roll out a hig 9" crust with 
plenty left over for fancy trims.

Make Two-crust Pie at directed on Beny Oocket 
Insunc Mixing Pie Crust Mix package, using about 
m cups Bolden's None Such Mince Meat foi hlhng. 
(Top cruse forms a slight hollow for ice cream cop

ping.) Bake 30 to 35 min. at 425^.
Just before serving pie. heat rest of mincemeat. 

Spoon \ qt. vanilla ice cream unto top crust to fill pie. Serve mi ncemcat over wedges of warm pie.

NOTE: U»c one 1-lb. l2-fiz. iu of Borden's Ready- 
to-Use Mince Meat or two 9-oz. packages Borden's 
Condensed Mince Moat (follow package directions).

'I guarantee a perfect* pie crust 
every time!"

Vn, ngty mK «• niaka loi you n nsranteed ts coma out parfwt. or «ond th« Ooi top to«



MOLDIINGS
Here^s how to work them

for a finishing touch!

RULES FOR COPING A MOLDING

A food rule of thumb 
when joining mold- 
infH at comers: miter 
for outside corners, 
cope for inside. Set 
cove moldings, pat* 
tern up in the same 
portitiun it goes onto 
wall, against the back- 
guide of miter box. 
Trim off at a 45-degree- 
angle with miter saw.

Now use the line made by the 
saw kerf on the inside of the 
molding as a guide line. With 
a roping saw, rut along the 
guide line perpendicularly, trim
ming away the wedge left by 
the 45-degree-angle rut. If han
dled carefully, this will leave 
the end of the molding in an 
exact pauern of its own face.

AH OSiaiNAL CAINTINa 'OH FHISKieS SY OOUftLASS CROCKWCLL

Puppies "dig in 
when dinner is Friskies

II

And there we are! This 
should be a perfect fit 
with a little sanding, 
and neat-looking from 
out in the room. The 
cut itself can’t be seen 
except by sighting right 
along the line of the 
molding. And who's 
going to do that? 
Moldings like this re
lieve plain walls, doors 
and built-ins to give a 
house finishing touches 
that are often skipped 
in the original plans.

-tAe balanced diet 

meat-loving dogs love!

IT'S A JOY to watch how Friskies clean, meaty taste satisfies 
eager appetites... to fcwoto that your dog is getting the well- 
balanced nourishment he must have for growth and vigor.
DOGS CRAVE MEAT. The principal ingredient in Friskies is 
lean red horse meat — including choice steaks, chops, roasts. 
Here’s the rich source of Friskies body-building protein, as well 
as the meaty flavor your dog craves. From other carefully bal
anced food essentials come the vita
mins and minerals so necessary for 
sound teeth, bone and superb condition.
EXTRA NOURISHING. While Bome dog 
foods simply filt, Friskies fully nour
ishes ... provides up to twice the nour
ishment of dog foods selling for only 
pennies less. Peed Friskies regularly- 
made to the high quality standards of 
the Carnation Company. DO YOU KNOW

THE OLD CRAFTSMAN’S TRICK OF
For Vmrioty — Frisklos MmmI
Eas/ast of at) to mix. Quickaat. too 
-mixae Inatantly. A compiata diet 
containing all tha food valuas of 
choica ataaks, chopa. roaata.

BLIND-NAILING" MOLDINGS?

TURN TO PACE 106

^OG POOP^mation , ,
quality producta
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1. c*■ft. J

Vjj ) •!, Revere Ware Covered Sauce Vans. 
What’s cooking? Lift the snug-fitting cover, 
sniff die delicious aroma, see die garden-rich 
color, taste the succulent flavor. M-mmmm! 

6 sizes: 1 to ^ quarts.

‘V
,1t4^

•r'.-
y; 1^'’■*4

:■-■■ t's’i
U 'f •

!• I'y r■i: i1' t fI*

^ r^vET^e j
^ WAR,E

V#... ..

/.s-H'-i Ql ^a. Revere Ware Covered Sauce Pots. For 

treats 
roasts,
heat setting. Copper-clad bottoms heat faster. 
4 sizes: 4 to 8 quarts.

■fr. 4like boiled lobster and stove-top 
these beauties cook just fine on low-

V. .^V
V' |4:r

■>
7

A'i-■fr-. •

•H
Revere Ware Tea Kettles. The all-new, 
all-copper kettlette is decorative and func
tional. Holds 2 quarts. A showpiece among 
7 handsome kettles ... including 3 perky 
whistlers.

'/r
sS.1^ ■>.V*/'. r

if' j■ \
U'.1' l-t-. ■'.fi

■h ■■i(rt:V.Ml .£
1•l. I.

•S •y.iii
V'iW x̂tRevere Ware Coffee Makers. Perc 

drip. 4 cups or 14! There’s one to meet your 
needs. Beautifully styled for right-to-the 

table service.

:-s.-ori ■t,!C

Ii'i

.•4I /

mI ■ ■>.vi.'
, H ,s

It:- Revere Ware Covered Trench Skillets. 
Ham 'n Eggs smile like the morning 
these even-heating, even-cooking skillee. 
Jewel-bright, decorative. 6 
inch diameters. Also with egg-poacher units.

A 'K:■Asun in t- y.1-'m: "■m •V,- .
,1'

sizes: 6 to 12-

V*i

Revere Ware Covered Don-ble Boilers. 
Really versatile. Inset serves as a mixing 
bowl, ice-bucket or lor cefrigemtor storage. 
Use lower unit as a saucepan. Sizes: iVfi 

pint, iVz quart, 2 quart.

i

Xf- 't •J. Vy*
V ■M \

i'•►V.

Revere Ware Covered Square Skillets. 
Modern shape for maximum capacity. Easily 
cleaned, No crevices for food to lodge in. Cool 
Bakelite handles. High dome for top-stove 
roasting. Sizes: lOl'a and 12i4-inch diagonal.

-yS'

i •.‘'J w.t

y| •Jsi' ■y.'r>7*-
■>;

s
$14.95 jor individual utensils. Gift sets start at $19.95-VS. $3.99
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M
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Smart shoppers everywhere ... give Revere Ware- r.ever^e -

i f S
Nothing else is like copper-clad stainless steel Revere Ware ... to give . . . 
or to get. It’s the world’s finest. See your favorite store today for the full 
line including individual casseroles, mixing bowls, canisters and wonder-

slAlUA<

• ’, Keep Revere Ware gleaming 
with Samac

• r,



FIRST SELF-POLISHING 
DETERGENT FOR 

ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS!

((Continued)

To hlind>nail a moldini; 
the old craftHinan's way: 
rarefully gouge up a 
sliver of the surface of 
the molding. The small
er the breadth of the 
gouge, the better, but 
make it wide enough so 
that the nail head can 
be buried beneath it. Lise 
finishing nails for this.

Next, drive the finishing 
nail into the wood behind 
the wood sliver. Use a 
nail-set to sink it beneath 
the surface of the mold
ing and below the bottom 
of the sliver so that the 
sliver ran ftl back into 
place easily over the nail.

Lise a regular Hood-working glue 
worked in behind the sliver and 
applied with the head of a nail. 
Then, using masking tape, hold 
sliver in place until glue dries.

\fter the glue has set and dried, 
remove masking tape and sand with 
a fine grain sandpaper until splin
ter is invisible. This kind of blind 
nailing is especially good where the 
final job is to be clear-finished and 
where puttied nail holes would 
show through the clear finish. Keep 
glue clean or it will leave a dark 
line around the splinter outline.

Now there's a seif-polishing detergent that makes electric 
dishwashers fully automatic! The self-polishing action of 
new Dishwasher all starts with the very first drop of water 
that hits the dishes . . . continues until they are sparkling 
clean .., and sanitized, tool

If Dishwasher all isn't the finest detergent you’ve used in 
your dishwasher, Lever Brothers will refund your money. See "Whore Credit Is Due." poge 139
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New idea! VINYL in a floor wax

it’s childproof
and the beauty of it is —

J

Never before such a high gloss! *No finish so easy to maintain!'Wet spills won't harm gloss!
New Simoniz Floor Wax with vinyl in it, Splashes and spills—so conmion with chil- Simoniz Floor Wax with vinyl has a gloss
gives you higher gloss than you’ve ever that lasts and lasts. You can even dampdren—won’t hurt the tough vinyl surface
known. On any kind of floor—linoleum, mop your floors freely without dulling the—or shine. Simply wipe them up. New
asphalt, rubber, vinyl tile or finished Simoniz Floor Wax is water-repellent. shine. Without spoiling the wax finish.
wood! Throughout the house!

♦Never before such protection! ♦Good news about re-waxing!
No wax easier to apply!

The miracle of vinyl—and only Simoniz Here’s the one floor wax you can remove
New Simoniz Floor Wax polishes itself. has it—gives you the toughest floor sur- evenly before re-waxing. Simply use your
No buffing. No rubbing. It spreads evenly face. The kids won’t scuff it, or harm the regular household detergent and warm
—without streaks—quickly sets to a gloss with their roughhousing. No doubt water. The beauty increases with re-wax-
tough, beautiful, vinyl gloss! about it—it’s childproof! ing. You’ll be amazed, once you try it.

lINOltUMNtM
Jill*UMca nit

. »III»ITIV| 
'IBIlMtB WDOO

•uurv
>0»Simoniz Floor Wax

T?. 11 ft 7t *»/\ 7/5» » Vtnl-f- i^in\t1 filo nnrl ^?sjc7iz>/7 i/jn/v7/Yon
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STYLED BY SANFORD
Original American classics in carpeting ...

HOW TO KEEP WARM
V-

AT MINIMUM COSTThere’s sometliinR about a
Sanford carjjet that makes any
room more livable. Bv combin
ing just the right colors and joh:v 4>«»oori m
textures, our dcsignere cap
ture a mood—a spirit. You’ll efore you begin full-scale operation of your heating plant 

this fall, take a few hours to make a thorough check of 
the system and of your house. It will be time well spent, 

with a rich payoff in winter comfort and lower fuel bills.
In general, there are two types of heating systems. In the 

so-called “wet'’ system, steam or hot water is circulated 
through pipes to radiators or convectors located in individu
al rooms. In “dry” systems, air is circulated either by grav
ity flow or by blowers. There arc a number of fuels used to 
heat the water or the air, any of which will prove ade

quate if the heating system is 
properly adjusted and operated. 
While it is usually best to have 
a heating contractor clean and 
adjust the mechanical parts of 
your heating plant there are 
many things you can do to 
help your house hold the heat 
your furnace produces. All 
bouses will lose beat, but 
houses that are weatherproofed 
lose a lot less. The best heat
ing system will produce only 
mediocre results if it is installed 
in a poorly built house. Heating 

engineers estimate that weatherstripping, storm windows 
and doors, and good insulation can reduce heating costs by 
one-third to one-half—a sizeable figure in very cold areas. 
Also, the amount of cold air leaking into the house around 
windows and doors will be reduced, permitting the mainte
nance of higher humidities (with added comfort) inside the 
house without frosting window surfaces. Cold air leakage 
can be cut down further by caulking window frames, door 
casings, and basement sills. Both wall insulation and storm 
doors make outside walls less susceptible to heat loss; also 
reduced is the velocity and 
volume of cold air moving over 
the wall surfaces, which in turn 
reduces the amount of airborne 
dust which always deposits on 
cold walls. Other structural 
items that help hold down heat 
loss are front entry doors that 
open into a vestibule rather 
than into the living room, tight 
.siding and sheathing construc
tion with tightly fitting building 
paper between the siding and 
sheathing and also between sub 
floor and finished floor.

Besides the old stand-bys of 
insulating walls, floors, ceilings and roof; caulking and 
weatherstripping, there are other ways you can economize.
1. Close the vents in foundation walls three-quarters of the 
way at the start of the heating season to keep cold air from 
circulating under floors, drawing heat out of them. Cover 
ground in crawl space with asphalt or plastic vapor barrier.
2. Close the damper in your fireplace when it's not in use. 
This will prevent warm air from escaping out your chimney.

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE

Bfeel at home with a carpet
Styled by Sanford.”It

A,

V'

CAX.X.IOPE Brilliantly new! Excitingly cliffeixnt! It’s
Calliope”—the brand-new car|>ct from Sanford that’s as gay as 

a day at the circus.
This casual, textured broadloom comes in turquoise (shown 

here) and nine other glamour-bright, fashion-right colors—each 
subtly accented with sparkling metallic yams of gold and silver.

Sanford’s "Calliope” is made of sturdy 3-ply Soluray’" carpet 
rayon witli the color locked in. That means lunger lasting beauty 
iind easier care.

Sec it in all its beauty at your Sanford dealer’s now. Tlie most 
glamorous carpet in a generation is ])ricecl welt within your reach.

Sanford u*ade«iiiark

tf

SanfordLook for this sign — 
your guarantee of 

quality carpet CARPETS
29S Fifth Avenus, Naw York City
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Make your first budget consideration your home and your happiness. And when 
you build or buy, be sure your home is built of sturdy, beautiful West Coast lumber,

the home-building choice of millions of Americans. Your lumber-built home is a wise 
investment for the future. Equally important, it is the place where family ties are made

stronger as you share the feeling of pride only a home of your own can bring. 
Plan now. Budget now for a new home of West Coast lumber.

See your retail lumber dealer for helpful advice on builders and procedures.

SEND FOR ftEAUTIFUl FULL COLOR BOOKLET "OISTtNCTIVE HOMES"

From fhe Pocific slopes of the great Northwest
WEST COAST LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
1410 S. W. Morrison, Room 231, Portland 5, Orogon
Ploas* Mnd m« your 24-pag« full-color booklot containing moro than SO 
largo full color photographs, skotchos and floor plons. I orKloso 25c.

DOUGLAS FIR 
WEST COAST HEMLOCK 

WESTERN RED CEDAR 
SITKA SPRUCE

No mo.

Addross.

City. .Slot*..Zono.



926 UNT REMOVERS

COLD WATER WASH 
■Saves Hours of Ironing

A MAYTAG

Maytag’s'Liiit Remover Tub swirls
lint, dirt and sand out 926 holes never 

to return...no lint pans to remove 
no lint traps to empty ever!

EXTRA

For "wash 'n wear" garments and other modern fabrics

• * •

No lint problems! Because —(1) 
Maytag’s gentle wash action, proved 
in nearly 10,000,000 Maytags, creates 
less .lint to begin with. And ('2) the 
lint that does form is automatically 
separated from clothes through 926 
holes in the Maytag “Lint Remover 
Tub*’... and is flushed away forever by 
Maytag’s exclusive Swirl-away Rinse.

Cleans clothes automatically! No
need for pans, trays or traps! The new 
Maytag All-Fabric Automatic cleans 
clothes without resort to mechanical 
gadgets. This means simpler opera
tion, the mark of a well-designed 
washer. See this new Maytag—see a 
demonstration of the most complete 
automatic ever built —the Maytag.

Coia-water washed in new Maytag 
— no ironing needed.

Worm-water woshed in leading 
competitive automatic — needs ironing.

Maytag Cold-Water Wash (with gentle wash action, slow-speed spin) 
... keeps modern fabrics, fine woolens soft, bright, wrinkle-free. Guts 
ironing time. Won’t remove creases in treated garments. Won’t shrink 
woolens. Hot and warm water for regular wash with vigorous wash 
action and high-speed spin. Hot-water sajver automatically saves 10 
gallons of hot water on small loads, saves up to 2500 gallons of hot water 
a year! The Maytag Company, Newton, Iowa,

3 Water Temperatures ... 2 Speeds . . . 
Water Saver ... Suds Saver.. . Gyrafoam 
Wash Action . . . Safety Lid . . . Non-rust 
Cabinet . . . Maytag Dependability.SEE THE AUTOMATIC THATJ-IAS EVERYTHING:

'.iK

Maytag All-Fabric Washer and matching 
No-Vent Dryer In Pasteltone Pink, Green, 
Yellow, White. As little as $3.50 a week.AUTOMATIC WASHER



(Continued)
3, Keep closet and cabinet doors closed. There's little point 
in heating these areas. 4. ^4// windows and doors shotdd be 
tightly closed. Windows should be locked, further tightening 
their closure. 5. Insulate piping and ductwork in hot water 
and warm air heating systems where 
they pass through unheated areas.
6. Learn to use your thermostat cor
rectly. Find out from your heating 
contrartor if it is located in the 
right place to get a true reading of 
your heating demands. A poorly 
placed thermostat can be a major con
tributor to erratic operation of an 
otherwise good healing system. It should be located on an 
interior partition where room air can reach it freely, never 
behind an open door or piece of furniture. Xor should it be 
located in a room with an unusually large glass area on the 
east, south or west side. Sunlight flooding in through large 
glass areas will raise the room temperature and “satisfy" the 
thermostat even when the rest of the house is uncomfortably 
cool. Keep it away from heat-producing appliances and 
lamps, off walls that contain heating pipes and away from 
the radiant heal of a fireplace.

<
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It takes TWO to make a window
Eastern drapery rods 
and Venetian blinds

• • •

These are some of the points to watch for. The early cor
rection of faults and the adjustment of operating elements 
will result in a more efficient, longer-lasting heating system.

During a recent inspection of coal-fired furnaces, it was 
found that one in twelve needed a new firepot, one in five 
needed new grates, two in five needed new' smoke pots, and 
one in fourteen needed to be replaced entirely as unsafe or 
unworkable. Much of the deterioration discovered could have 
been prevented with periodic inspection and adjustment or 
repair.

Drapery rods to carry beauty, color, glamour. Venetian blinds for perfect 
light and air control, privacy, protection. There’s your complete window 
combination. And when they're Eastern’s Coronet Deluxe traverse rod 
and Eastern’s DecorLume Venetians—you have the very finest. Coronet 
is actually two tracks in one rod. Draperies ride separately—can't jam or 

overlap completely. DecorLume Venetians have plastic tapes and 
nylon cords—deluxe quality, decidedly low price. The name to ask for 
is Eastern—leading stores everywhere.

THE END

INSULATION INFORMATION It takes TWO to make a window— 
and Eastern makes the best of both! Producfs Corporal

ion .

Uolike most curtain rods. Eastern’s 
Lok-Seam won't sag or twht ... no 
matter how wide. "Threader cap” pre
vents snags. Sin^e or double to 86'.

For colorful cafe curtains, Eastern's 
graceful round Coronet. 44' diameter 
. . . exceptionally sturdy . . . gleaming 
brass finish. Extensions 30 to 120 inches.

■Sta]>le butt nr blanket in
sulation to the bottom edge 
of roof rafters. Spare be

tween insolation and roof b<iard» 
provides room for air flow; helps 
keep roof boards dry, free from rot.

Staple insolation as 
shown. Lark of ven
tilation will rot roof 

boards. Black vapor barrier on in
sulation stops inside water vapor 
passage into wall, ceiling spaces.

HlfT
Eastern Products Corp.—formerly Eastern Venetian Blind Co.—Baltimore 30, Md.
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The Gettyi look advanti^e of iheir roof top over dining room to 
build this large comfortable room for their son Alexander. Bnilt* 
in desk and bookshelves line one wall of the pme>paneled room.

(Continued from page 74)

The roof area over the dining room at the back of the house was 
utilized to provide a bedroom for Alexander Getty, the oldest son, 
while Billy, the younger boy, held his fort in the bedroom the 
boys had formerly shared.

I n this corner "L” at the back of the house, the Gettys have 
placed a wide and comfortable terrace area of flagstone, built in 
two stages. The frrst area proved to be much too small, and finding 
so much pleasure in the privacy of this sheltered spot, the Gettys 
added half again as much as their first terrace project. Accessible 
from the main part of the house, it's also near the kitchen. Shade 
there is provided by a canvas awning and a towering and “motor
ized" horse chestnut tree, the motor in the tree being the result 
of a friendly but noisy swarm of bees which made its home there 
one summer! Looking at this distinguished little house, with its 
modem additions of bathrooms, kitchen and boy's room, plus the 
development of the outdoor living area, one is convinced that Rod 
and Judy Getty not only knew how to turn backwards gracefully 
in the improvement of their home, but also knew when to stop.

THE END

Built-in of Western Pines 
fills a wall with loveliness 
at little cost

The Western Pines are famous for their combination of 
beauty, low cost and usefulness.

Take this handsome cabinet, for example. The 
straight grain, rich finish and exquisite texture of the 
Western Pines have created a thing of lasting beauty.

Western Pines take and hold any paint, stain or 
varnish beautifully, or can be left natural, then waxed 
and rubbed to a soft, silken glow.

Whatever your building or remodeling plans, you’ll 
find these workable, well-seasoned, versatile woods ideal 
for almost any project.

Expanded outdoor living area in 
rear of the Rodman Gettys' home 
is simple addition of flagstone 
terrace under the shade of horse 
chestnut tree. Minimum border * 
of grass cuts down lawn care. ^ 
Plante in pots are brought inside 
during the colder winter months.

■vy TT-

\ 4

FREE! “Frif.ndi.y Home Ide.\s”—85 
photographs, many in color, feature 
traditional and contemporary ideas 
for building, decorating and remodel- 

cheerful Western Pines.

Friiidl|f

I-
IBEIS mg using 

Write for your free copy to Western 
Pine Association, Dept. 2I2-F, Yeon 
Bldg., Portland 4, Oregon.

and woods from
the Wastern Pine mills
WHITE FIR • INCENSE CEDAR 
RED CEDAR • DOUGLAS FIR 
ENGELMANN SPRUCE 
LODGEPOLE PINE • LARCH

Idaho White Pine
Ponderosa Pine
Sugar Pine

nuinalaettiTed to high standards of seasoning, grading, measarenuntare

TODAY’S WESTERN PINE TREE FARMING GUARANTEES LUMBER TOMORROW
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We climb stairs 
Sitting Down

In these days lots of smart people don’t 
wait for their doctors to tell them to 
"take it easy”. TTiey save themselves 
(and their hearts) the tiresome strain of 
dinabing stairs dozens of times a day 
by installing an lnclin>ator. Safe, 

attractive, simple 
to use. Ine;iTOO- 
sive to install and 
costs little to 
operate. Rune on 
house current. 
Anyone can use it.

Also a 
vertical 
lift— the 
ElEVETTE

f»

Smnd for

Froo
Booklot

"STOP
aiMBINO

STAIRS”

i
2351 Paxton Blvd., Harrisburg, Pa.

Tense. Nervous 

Headaches Need 

This Relief
A survey ahowr 3 out of 4 d(M-ti>rs rernm- 
mend the lamous ingredirntH of .Anarin 
tu relieve pain. Here'* why Anarin* gives 
better total ttffert in pain relief than aspi* 
fin or any buffered aspirin:

ACTS INSTANTLY! Annrin go<» to work hi-
■tanlly. Uringh Issi relief tu source uf 
yuur psin.
MORE EfFEaiVEi Aiwrin ii like a doc
tor's prrsrriptiun. That is, Ansrio euo- 

• not one. but a combinstioa of 
nedirally proven ingrndicDls.
SAFERi Anaria Tsbleie aimply con not 
iip>et your stomarb.
lESEENS TENSION: Anarinalsurediireener-
Toua irneitrn, leaves you relHirii, feeling 
£ec after pain goes. Duy Anarin UtJcyl

Is

y

%
"TOPS" for
the Heme, for AtMerie Club*,
for Reducing SoJong-for MEN and IVOMEN /
irN/oy the relaxing, ctintuiaiing benefiR of effi
cient vibratory Health Builder givci
you pleasant, scienitfic deep-tissue manipulatiun 
—"at the snap of a switch." Heim weight and 
figure problems, musde-ioninc. blood circula
tion. V'ltUly mrd in Ntalth imuiMiiom. Built 
for years of service—fully guaranteed. WRlTli 
today for literature and 
new booklet. "BE GOOD 
TO YOLHSELH" M/s/s ofBatik Cns£k ►EQUIPMENT CO. 
Rattle Creek 44. Mich.

Fireplace IDEAS?Here's a big colorful catalog 
loaded with decorative ideas 
to flatter or refreah any type 
or sire fireplace. Shows how 
Flexscreencurtains.andirons, 
flresets and other accessories ' 
make your fireplace a show* | 
place! Send25cforyourcopy ' 
—3Z pages or**fireplace fatdt* : 
ions" from Flexscreen—lead- ' 
ing authorities on hearth dec- i 

/»"~~7ypj oration. Bennatt-lreUnd Inc. '

I/,
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(Continued)

t's pint size and four flights up, but it's home and a modem 
“Seventh Heaven” to Loretta and Walter Kamnitzcr after a 
day’s work. A small apartment, they have a mere 336 square 

feet of floor space, including a tiny bath Csee picture of Walter 
shaving in it), kitchenette and two very small closets. Obviously, 
living in one room requires shipshape order. As you might guess 
from the photographs, everything here has been designed to do 
just that—be comfortable—^>et function like clockwork.

Every stick of furniture 
and every accessory is a nec
essary item—necessary be
cause it's both useful as well 
as handsome. Some of the 
furniture docs double duty— 
like the studio beds, which 
make excellent seating pieces 
by day and comfortable beds 
at night. A permanent card

I

What chance has an artist 
when pillows and comforters are filled 
100% with DL\.OFiO]Nr Fiberfill

HKO. U. •. PAT. OFP.

Not even the excitement of "Cowboys and Indians” can keep this 
youthful artisl awake. He’s off to sleep, lulled by the fluffy softness 
of pillows and lightweight warmth of comforters filled 100% with 
DACRON* virgin polyester fiberfill.

Thanks to DACRON Fiberfill, most of these comforters and pil
low's are machine- or hand-washable. DACRON Fiberfill is mat- 
resistant, odorless, non-allergenic, with a soft, airy resiliency.

Insist on pillows and comforters which carry the DACRON 
Fiberfill label. This is your best assurance of quality in products 
filled with DACRON Fiberfill.

table triples for dining, desk work and games. The spacious coflee 
table and big book shelves, built by Walter, help satisfy a need 
“one-roomers" never have enough of—storage space. The shelves 
not only have lots of room for books and extra accessories, but 
design-wise help balance the brick fireplace. The three campaign 
chests were the Kamnitzer’s only costly purchase—made possible 
because of extensive budgeting on other furnishings, and well 
worth the money for the distinction they add. Practically speak
ing. the chests hold bed and table linen and personal belongings.

There’s forward-looking planning in this decorating, too. for 
everything here can continue its service long after it’s outgrown 
Walter and Loretta's first little one-room home, four flights up.

THE END

•DACRON It Ou Font's tsBisfered Irarinmark lor 
ilt polyestar llbar. Du Pont mokai {|b«rs, nol tha 
pillow or eoiaiortar shown har*. u-t.fAi

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER IIVING 
. . . THROUGH CHEMISTRy
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The ^ihelves that Walter boiit on the hreplaor wall are filled with fa> Waller enjoys fcrilling hambnriters at the fireplace whether it's for a party
vorite books, pianu and bibelots. Lined up beneath the shelves or jnst for themselves. Because of small spare and a limited budget theirare a group
of old English legal prints 4 part of a eollertion). put in simple black entertaining has to be very informal, but it’s always fun! Here the fire>
frames and hung high enough to allow uniiampered use of the record place beromes greatly appreciated, for a cozy fire on a cool night livens
player and chairs underneath, linlined red corduroy draperies against a party or makes for pleasant leisure hours at home. The floor*to-ceiIing
white walls and grey and black tweed couch covers make up color light pole is the adjustable type, easily installed, and a real space*saver
scheme. Grey textured rug, brick fireplace, wood finishes add warmth. for a short, crowded wall like this. Favorite drinking mugs are on mantel.

Here the coffee and card table are pushed Standing room only in kitchenette.
bark as Loretta removes the tailored daytime Loretta ran reach stove, sink and
couch covers to ready the beds for sleeping. refrigerator from this small table.
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THE^

HOUSEAOHEI) A
ROOMTO OTVE
M’KAIV JO!S'KM ME»L«M'K

or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clotfelter, what started out as a weekend

F one-room place in the countr>’ near Marietta. Ga., has gradually de
veloped into a full-fledged year round house.

Originally their one-room structure was a do-it-yourself project, com
pleted in their spare time and weekends with the help of friends. Once
built and lived in, however, the couple decided that a day at a time
wasn't enough in this delightful location, so they knocked down a side
wall, added a lean-to kitchen and a small bath.

For eight years, satisfied with weekends and vacations in the country.
the Clotfelters enjoyed roughing it with kerosene lamps, water pumped
from a well and candlelight as a necessity—not for atmosphere! But
even this didn't give the Clotfelters enough time in the country. It
seemed only natural, as a next step, to make this into a permanent home.

Since the original one room was still in perfect condition, there was
reason why it shouldn't become the living room of the planned ex-no

pansion. Who was to do the new construction? Not Mr. Clotfelter,
Building one room had been fun. but now a contractor was needed.

As the house stands now, the final version incorporates a large entry
foyer opening off the old living room, a screened-in porch, and a new
dining room, breakfast room and two large bedrooms, as well as a
kitchen, bath, utility room and pump house. But somehow, even now
with everything complete, the owmers still have a soft spot in their
hearts for that living room that used to be the one room in the house.

Th«> uria>nal rottiia*^* '^hirh the Olotfelten built
themselves, is now the living room <right). The Early
American furnishings give it a warm country air. Mr.
Clotfelter installed the random-width ouk plunk floor
with walnut pegs and built the fireplace and chiinney.

The kitchen {fur left) is a two-level affair, dividing the
cooking and eating areas. The side of the red-top|)cd
counter faring the dining area has built-in cupboards
for china and linen used on the Lazy Snsan. Steps at
the end of cabinet lead to upper level kitchen area.

Regular outside boards for horizontal wainscoting
(left) add an original noteused in the dining room

lo this rbarming, typically Southern room. House is
named “Twin Branches" because it stands al the junc
tion of two little creeks that nearly surround building
site. Every room has a view of one of the creeks.



V«‘>IV4'
A ^1am*e at the floor plan shown 

innumerable possibilities for 
re-airan|(ement. The (crudual 

transition from kitchen to 
dining room to living; room ia 

accomplished with surprising ease 
and great restraint, a rarity 

in most houses.

t

w
Q.

f
MOOOOM psoaooM 8HTOVCARPOffT

Kl

h

ENAMEL
li,.^MiracleAIMEnamdfrf, ,
^ws.BaArooms aad Finest

Designed on the Japanese principle of few permanent room partitions, 

this house stretches or shrinks as the family need arises

or if social activities demand a different arrangement of roomsKEM
GLO

AN ADJUSTABLE HOUSE
1' JT

ere’s a house for the family who want 
to remain in the same surroundings even 
after the children have grown up and left. 

Offering far more than the usual ‘‘space for 
cjqjansion," all of the interior walls are movable 
except those enclosing the baths. Window walls 
on the back and side of the house are removable 
glass panels, and all the outer wood panel walls 
are done in sections to enable replacements to be 
made when needed at minimum cost. Its flat roof, 
of plywood, is chiefly supported by 4x4" H- 
columns set apart 14' on center in both directions, 
like much Japanese architecture.

The job of translating this Jaixinese system of flexible walls into an American 
home, with good heat, insulation, ventilation, privacy, quiet, and lasting permanence was 
undertaken by architect Kenneth Kassler of Princeton, Xew Jersey. His purpose was 
to design a sectional unit house, suitable for large scale developments, embodying the usual 
principles of mass production and stock equipment, but still permitting individual arrange
ment of room size and layout without extra cost to the builder.

H• Looks and washes like 
baked enamel.

• For all woodwork, kitchen 
and bathroom walls.

• Flows on easily with brush 
or roller.

BORROW THIS BOOK

FREE!
New Color 
Harmony Book 
takes guesswork out of decora
ting. 1500 lovely color schemes. 
An exclusive service of your Super 
Kem-Tonc, Kem-Glo dealer.
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for the 
look of
craftsmanship...

for the 
look of
craftsmanship...

Here's a big area that is kitrhen. dining and living room in one. 
Kitchen is hidden behind attractive screen when gaeats are expected.

His result is this single-story structure, laid on a concrete slab 
with radiant heat, that spreads out to include five bedrooms and 
four baths, compactly arranged around some thirty feet of a cen
tral living and dining area. A built-in kitchen is separated from 
this space by a woven wood screen which is so constructed that 
you can see through it in one direction only, from the inside out! 
—thereby enabling tlie lady in the kitchen to keep her eye on 
the table, unseen by the dinner guests.

seals cold out,., 
seals heat in

T• Installs in 10 minutes with saw and 
hammer.

• Exclusive closed-cell vinyl foam 
permanently bonded to beveled 
molding stripe.

• Molds to warped or uneven sur
faces. EveninstaUaoverold weather- 
stripping.

• Silences closing doors.
• Makesairconditioningmoreefficient.
• Never absorbs moisture.
• Can be painted without hardening.
• Stays flexible at 50° below zero.
« Comes in pre-cut lengths for

convenience! Two 7'lei ’
3' length of x clear beveled 
wood molding. Nails included.

0 facUitate further ease of upkeep, rugless floors are coric 
tile throughout, needing only occasional vacuuming and waxing. 
Children and pets are no problem here! The combination of cork 
tile floors with the acoustic tile ceilmg produces a quiet house, 
essentia! for a family with a brood of younger children.

Also requiring little care are the interior walls, finished with 
a sturdy plywood. Walls forming the room partitions have built- 
in storage, supplying ample closet space.

Actually, with no rugs to fuss over, no wallpaper, paint or plaster 
to worrj’ about, and—thanks to the built-ins. not much furniture 
to dust—this is the answer to a homemaker’s prayer—practically 
work-less housekeeping. W’hat more can a woman ask? the end

your 
andone seal cold giAl 

seal heat in!
• No tacks, no tools—simply press 

into place
• Applied inside or outside
• Soft ropelike strands unroll like 

a ribbon
• Adheres to any clean, dry surface
• Never cracks, chips or peels
• Can be painted over

KORTITK HAS HUNDSBOS OF USES 
ASOUND THB HOMS, FARM,

SHOP, cottaob!

Use as crack fUler, sealer, gasket 
caulker and plugger-upper!

P«t«nt Pendinc

•Jf
"’’I

BLUEPRINT ORDER FORM
ft

pH

I S#v«n-foom tri-level twuse has 2177 sq. ft. of 
living space including two fireplaces, full size 
kitchen, two full boths and three bedrooms with 
ample clceets, gome room on lower level.

BARGAIN BOX Only 
$1,251 Enough Mortite 
to seal 5 or 6 windows. 
ECONOMY BOX Only 
98^1 Enough for 4 
windows.
JUNIOR BOX Only 
29^1 Covers about 16ft 
enough for 1 window.

'■•-4

More than enough to 
weatherstrip average door! 
Only S2J19!
Get FOAMFLEX 
Door Weatherstrip at 
hardware and builoing 
supply stores ... or write 
for further information.

A

American HOME Blueprint House no. 59
To: The Americon HOME, Oept. BP, American HOME Building, Forest HHli, N.Y. 

Pleose send me Blueprints for House #59 
□ One complete set, 55 
Q Three complete sets of some House, $10 
I enclose personol check or money order for 5

At hardware and home supply stores! 
For more information, writeooeosTRip

JW ortellNAME

■Mortellcomfamt

IW (Please PRINT) COMPANY 

KANKAKEE. ILL.
STREET.

JIONE.______ STATE.KANKAKEE. ILL. CITY.
JL
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ERAVELY^v
M StSrler makes

Sn^Removal
I Oivl»<on ol 8TANDAIVO SCOCw COM04kNV

I 377 Woodland Avonua, Elyria, Ohio 
I Dcpi D-11

. Send booklel on MOEN FAUCETS (free)((Continued)
Naifie

(

I Addrett 

l| Cify-----I they're in an unusually windy spot— 
for instance, facing the full blast of 
hard northwest winds—or if they're 
on the south side of a building or 
steep slope where they get reflected 
sunlight and heat.

The kinds most often injured are 
the broad-leaved evergreens—rhodo
dendrons. mountain laurels, many of 
the azaleas, andromedas. hollies, box- 
woods—though arbovitaes and other 
needle-leaf evergreens also are some
times injured or even killed. All 
shrubs are especially susceptible to 
injury for a year or two after trans
planting.

To protect a shrub from both wind 
and sun. drive four stakes into the 
ground at the base, long enough to be 
a foot or so higher than the shrub 
after they're driven. Then fasten bur
lap. canvas, old draperies or w-hat- 
have-you to the stakes with wire or 
heavy string.

If only one or two sides of a shrub 
need protecting, the screen can be at
tached to two or three stakes instead 
of four.

When there's no groundcover plant
ing under shrubs, you can reduce the 
depth of frost penetration (and thus 
keep moisture available to the roots) 
by mulching with 6" or more of 
leaves, held down with sticks.

To protect shallow-rooted peren
nials from the heaving action of 
freezing and thawing in exposed loca
tions. cover them with a good layer of 
loose, non-packing material like salt 
hay. straw, excelsior or evergreen 
branches, Weight it down with sticks, 
laths or something similar.

Dwarf azaleas, boxwoods. Japianese 
hollies, heathers and the like can be 
covered up in the same way.

Although stakes have to be driven 
before the ground freezes, the protec
tive material should not be applied 
until cold weather sets in—late Octo
ber in the coldest spots. mid-Novem
ber to mid-December in most areas.

In the warmer parts of the country, 
where cold weather is no problem, 
winter protection Ls mostly a matter 
of cleaning up plant debris and spray
ing or dusting to control winter-active 
insects and diseases. Combination 
sprays and dusts, and dormant oil 
sprays used later, take care of most 
of the.se pests, while metaldehyde 
baits contro. slugs and snails, the end

48" Zone — Stole

5HP<
1T*S SO NEW...IT’S EXCITING...THIS 
NEWEST OF ALL FAUCET DISCOV
ERIES! A single lever controls the rate of 
flow as well as the water temperature. What's 
more...they are FIRST in beauty...FIRST 
in efficiency and FIRST in economy. Dur
able finish is easier to clean. Ask your 
plumbing dealer about MOEN. There's a 

_ MOEN for the kitten,
lavatory, tub and 

the
WRITE TODAY!

• Save your heart! . . . Powerful 
Gravely Tractor with push-button 
starter, 48-inch Snowplow attachment 
take.s all the work from snow removal!

23 DIPFERfNT TOOLS
• 2} attachments to save your time 
and work all year long. Eas") Pay 
Plan . . . only 20% down, 18 months 
ON halanci.

Write today for FREE 24-paae 
"Power vs Drudgety" Booklet.

^ GRAVELY TRACTDRS.INC.
ILW *0X U13 BBIIMII. W. U.

Foster to use ond 
easy to clean

Instolled in 
minutes. 

A greet hot 
woter saver tael

FliLD TESTED FOR 34 YEARS

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
New Way 

Without Surgery
Scseoce Finds Healing Substance That 
Relievea Pain—Shrinka Hemorrhoids

For the first time science has found 
a new healing substance with the 
astonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain without 
surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available in 
svpponitory or ointment form under 
the name Preparation H* Ask for ! 
it at all drug counters — money back { 
guarantee.

MOEN
the original one-handle 
^ mixing faucet

rm-mv

*B«. V. 8. Pat. orr.

GOOD-BYE CORNS
and CALLOUSES!
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads not only give you 
fast nerve-deep relief from pain, out 
they also remove corns, callouses one 
of the quickest ways 
known to medical 
science. Get a box to
day . Sold everywhere.

NEW \mmm EUCTRASOL in your OISKl^'^SfSHER 

DOES ■ BETTER THAN ANY OTHER OETEHUjEHT! 

GLASS! WASHED CLEAN, PURE. AIR.

NO SPO NO - . ANYWm
D-^Scholls Zino-pads

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism
HOW TO AVOID CHIPPUNQ DEFORMITTCS

An smauna newly enlarged 36-paEe boon 
entitled “Arthritis-Rbeumatiam’' will be tent 
free to anyone who will write for it.

It reveals why drug* and medieinee give 
only temporary relief and fail to remove the 
causes of the trouble; explains a apeclaUzed 
non-Burgical, non-medical treatment which 
has proven successful since 1919.

You incur no obligation in sending for this 
instructive book. It may be the means of sav
ing you years of untold misery. Write today 
to The Ball Clinic, Dept. 608, ExceUior 
Springs, Missouri.

UECrRA-
ISO!Original photograph proves that a glass washed tn a 

dishwasher with New Formula Electrasol is so clean 
you actually can read through it.

Electrasol has the exclusive formula that Stops 
Spotting . . . cleans so thoroughly, rin.«e water 
slips off in sheets. You get spot-free, sparkling re- 
suits... every time. It’s the brand recommended 
by leading electric dishwasher manufacturers!
MOST ECONOMICAL... Electrasol gives you 20% 
more detergent for your money.

fucriic

tFOeXET SIZE:

39c
SlUCS M *en»r
csssas

gwen Another Famous Product of 
ECONOMICS LABORATORY, Inc.'UMTED

121
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Thrt'c-piece )ian<iniu(ic milk e|>er^De M*t and matching 
<'andle»tk*ks are representative of WestmorclandV Collec
tion of the exquisite “Paneled Gra|>e” milk glass pattern. 
Each item is handmade hy the same methods and with the 
same meticulous care employed at the turn of the century. ITS DONE BY TUFTING

Westmoreland's "Paneled Grape" Brochure sent upon request.
IMinOTHY 4'OLLr%K

WESTMORELAND 6LASS COMPANY l can easily be done! All you need is a yardstick, some heany 
rug yam (the heavier the better), a good strong curved uphol
stery needle with a large eye. a heav>’ darning needle, some 

rug binding and heav>' carpet thread—the strongest you can find.
First mark off, on the BACK of the rug, the exact position in 

which you wish your design to appear. Use a yardstick to make 
sure marks are straight and evenly spaced. You can make big fat 
polka dots as we did. or little squares or triangles. Use one color 
to contrast with your rug, or several harmonizing colors. Begin

ICRAPEVILLe. PENNSYLVANIA

OONT WASTE MONEY
on unproved remedies for

SPLITTING NAILSPublished medical research shows that the 
one effective way to help problem fingernails is 
time-proved

KNOX Gelatine
Drink, only once a day, one 5< envelope 
[115-120 graina) in bouillon, water or 
fruit juice. Makes most nails lovely and 
pliant in 90 days. Directions in pack
age. For scientifle proof write Knox 
Gelatine. Johnstown, N. Y., Box A-32,

0 1957 Knox Geiaiine Co.

For polka dot design, use a 
curved upholstery oeedle and 
heavy black yarn for -knots”.

Use a yardstick and a heavy dark 
black pencil to carefully mark 
off design on the back of rag.

You cum drab radiators
into poinu of decorative in- by threading curved upholstery needle with a double strand of 

heavy black yarn. Insert the needle in back of rug. through 
marked design, and pull to the front so that both ends of double 
strands arc on the front of rug. These are used for knotting. 
Cut ends so they are all s inches long. You now have two double 
ends on the front (see top photograph on page 124). Next cut 8 
strands of colored yam and 2 strands of black yam. each 5 inches 
long. To save time, wrap yam around a piece of cardboard 5 

inches long, then cut all at once, as you would tassels or pompons. 
Lay the strands between the black yarn “knotting’’ strands 
already inserted in the rug in the first step. Tie the cluster of 
blue and black strands with the “knotting” strands: knot firmly. 
Trim ends so tufts are slightly higher than the surface of rug,

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE

temt with atttoctive Gardner
Enclosures. Even more, you
eliminate unsiich t ly radiator

chat soils clean' smudge.’
walls and draperies. Gardner
Enclosures, equipped with
non.mechanical water pans,
will also keep rooms more
comfortably heated ■ . ■ and
the increased indoor humidi.
ty they provide helps protect
your family against winter
coughs and colds. Available
in many styles and finishes.
Write for free illustratedmore humid, healthjul indoor air
folder.

Gardner Manufacturing Co.
5117 Kansas Straet, Horieon, Wisconsin

THE AMERICAN HOME NOVEMBER IW



OUTSTANDING PAanC COAST DESIGNER

. . , uses a dramatic background of bold Cavalier 
Red to give this living room a world of welcome

Everell Bro>*n. 1. D.. Sun Francisco, is the hr-arf of 
Evcrctl Brown A.ssociatrs. He has (ilanned and cxrculcd 
strikinp color arrangftnctits for many homes, offices 
and h'>|c|H across the country.

• Get These Two FREE Decorating Aids 
From Your Pittsburgh Paint DealerYou can paint a friendly living room like this 

in your home in a fev^ quick hours with ... 
RUBBERIZED

■

WALLHIDE
n*9 C*

I
ilrcjiin CK>ms

L, WinfmiEASY TO USE—WEARS WONDERFULLY

paint tha colors of this 
living room in your own 

home in a lew hours with PiUsburgh 
Rubberized w \llhide. This amazing wall 
paint gives you a professional-looking 
job in a fcM' easy hours of painting, even 
if it is your first attempt.
• Rubbarizad WALLHIDC gMdaa on so
•asiiy. Start or stop any time—even 
touch up missed spots later. No laps or 
brush mark.s mar its velvety sheen.

• And It driea In half an hour to a tough, 
elastic surface that rcsi.sts scuffing and 
marring. Wash it again and again with
out streaking or spotting. Even stubborn 
stains left by greasy fingers or crayons 
whisk off in a jiffy—making it ideal for 
homes with lively children.

• For easy color-planning, see your 
Pittsburgh dealer's Maestro " Color Selec
tor. I lore are iiundreds of exciting, decora
tor colors right at your fingertips.

You can
cheerful

1. Piirifolio of l)<*<'oralor Dream" RwmiK
Your Pit1?>burph Paint dealer will gladly pve vou a free 
copy of a beautiful portfolio containiri^ complete infor
mation on furnishiiipa and acresnorieft in this room and 
many olherH (Wigneii by leading decorators.

m Pi tsburgh'Pa NTS
UllSl PAINTS • GLASS • CHEMICALS • BRUSHES > PLASTICS • FIBER GLASS

rMiUMMim
m CAKAOA: UNAOIAN riTTMUReM IKDUSTIIIEI. LT».

2. ]{<Kik of Modern Color Sugfiestions

Also ask your Pittsbiirph Paint dealer for a free copy of 
the attractive b-mklcl, "l.ivinp In Color", It contain:, 
scores of mndcrn decorating ideas for your home, 
inside and out, and many practical paintinft hints.

mmm'mM'M
OENnuL emecs: porrsauirGN za. e*.



(Continued)
Repeat for each polka dot. Cut 
fringe off ends of rug. Sew rug 
binding on front of «rug and on 
woven ends, from which fringe 
has been cut off. U.se hea\7 car
pet thread and large darning 
needle, Be sure binding is sewn 
very securely to rug with over
cast stitches. Turn over to the 
wrong side and pull binding down 
on back side of the rug until pile 
shows at edge of binding. Over
cast stitch to back of the rug.

1. Flare 8 colored strands and 2
black Htrandfi, each 5" lonfc, over
black knotting atranda. Tie tlrm*
ly arroHH middle, trim knot ends.

2. Sew rng binding to woven endx
rug front. large darningon

needle and heavy carpet thread;
stitch close together.overcast

3. Turn binding over to wrong
-ide of rug as shown; then sew to
back of rug the same way you've
'••wed binding on front of rug.

Its Luiicli-Box 
Xime for
U\T>

Gaines Biscuits every time!new
tUINCHBOX SANDWICHED*

1. Thin slices of corned beef and swiss cheese on buttered white bread 
spread with mustard sauce.

2. Thin slices of roast beef in barbecue sauce on slices of buttered 
white bread.

And no wonder! These new Caines Biscuits 
have the variety dogs love—plus the nourishment 
dogs need... all in one box!

6 fos^y f/oi/otsl 
6 hofifyy cx)hts!

6 phyh! shofies!

CHP-'
Tufv

3. Swiss cheese and sardines on large slices of buttered rye bread.

4. Mashed baked beans and minced bologna spread on buttered white 
bread. Season with catsup.

5. Cooked ground beef, green pepper, pickle, chili sauce, mayonnaise, 
and onion combined on whole wheal bread.iVOl

V L.
THERMOS FILLERS

Onion soup, beef bouillon, coffee, pea soup

PACKALONGS

Cucumber sticks, pickles, celery
Gtnurcl foodt

SURPRISES

P.S. ■s

i
Apple lart, filled doughnutFor regular feeding, wofeh yovr dog thrive on

Gaines Dog Menunew
124 THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1957



Ii I* PlywoodREMODEL witlT

...for both livability and lasting value

your kitchen up to dnte with smart new fir plywood cabinets 
and built-ins. They’re low in cost, easy to install and finish. Choose bright, 
modern accent paints ... or soft honev-tone stains waxed to a silken sheen 
to flatter the warm good looks of the natural wood grain.

Addinf! a netc tcing? Choose fir plywood for the all-important struc
tural parts—subflooring, wall and roof sheathing. It's the finest, strongest 
construction money can buy. Yet, because it speeds work and simplifies 
building, fir plywood actually costs less than “just ordinary" construction.

Fir plywood huilt-ins like this convenient shelf-door wardrobe and 
built-in vanity give you neat compact storage space . . . plus far more 
usable floor space. They’re a real decorative asset, loo. Use standard fir 
plywood, painted or stained, or exciting new textured panels.

Work remodeling magic on that unused attic with fir plywood panel
ing and storage units. Large, light panels make the job easy. Budget note: 
simply paint smooth fir plywood subflooring and use it as finish flooring 
until you have the time and money to install tile or carpeting.

/UFP/iNI TESTED ■
1IDEAS

New building and remodeling idea booklet* for you•■I HTwooe

Douglas Fir Plywood Association, Dept. 1, Tacoma, Wash.

Please send booklets checked below, I enclose.................
mailing ond hartdiing costs. (Offer good USA only)

'America's Busiest 
Building Mcrterial" (25c]

_to cover
DFPA trademarked 
for your protection... 
Fir plywood is sold by retail 
lumber dealers in standard 
grades plus smart decorative 
textured panels. DFPA- 
Indusiry grade-trademark 
on the panel attests depend
able quality. Look for it.

"77 Remodeling 
Ideas" (10c)□ □"77 Remode/ing Ideas"—Fully illus- 

troted with before and after ex
amples. Helpful suggestions for 
additions .. .remodeling and decorat
ing ideos for every room. IDc
"Amerrea't Busiest Building Materiel" 
— 32 page full color booklet tells fos- 
cinoting story of fir plywood, how to 
use It for building, remodeling. 2Sc

Nome ..

Address

City Zone Slate



CAJX Have

a
he wet basement is the bane of the home-owner’s existence. Be it 
oozing along the sidewalls or ankle deep in flood water, nothing 
quite equals it as an annoyance. It can do a number of things: 

make the whole house damp: ruin tools or anything stored in the base
ment; put out the furnace fire; and even reduce your chances of 
selling the house.

It’s all well and good to say that something simply must be done to 
stop the leaks. But when you get right down to the facts of the matter, 
it’s a difficult and sometimes expensive undertaking. You should face 
up to this truth if your basement is causing trouble. Don’t count on a 
quick, sure, cheap cure. You may be lucky and solve the problem 
easily. But there's just as good a chance that you will have to do one 
thing after another before you attain success.

This is not said to scare you from Hying. If your basement is a wet 
one. you almost have to do something about it. But you must accept 
the facts, and the biggest fact of all is that water can be an insidious 
foe which hates to admit defeat.

T common cause of trouble. To 
solve this leakage problem, 
chip out cracks with a cold 
chisel, going as deep as you can 
if the mortar is soft. Blow out 
the loose crumbs with the vac
uum cleaner. Then fill the crack 
with hot waterproofing pitch or 
with a waterproofing bitumi
nous compound.

2. crac:ks in foundation 

vt'ALL.'^ are treated according to 
their size. If the cracks are 
small, scratch them open with a nail or sharp chisel and wet with 
water. Brush in two coats of grout made from equal parts of cement 
and very fine sand.

If the cracks are large, chip them out a'uout a half-inch deep (or as 
deep as you can go if the mortar is soft). Blow out the crumbs and 
wet the cracks with water. Make a stiff mortar of one part cement 
and two parts sand and cram it into the opening. Make certain that 
you keep this damp for several days.

Sometimes a crack leaks continually. During please tvrn the pace

Yet the other side of the coin is this. You can keep water out of your 
basement; there is a remedy for eveiy leakage problem. The trick is to 
determine which remedy to use and then to use it properly.

Here are the solutions you may be looking for:
1. CRACKS AROUND EDGES OF THE BASEMENT FLOOR are a very

Here © wonderfu I V\4^od hue...

so smartly undersoored in sculptured wood

International’s “Woodhue 
group to see before selecting furniture today. 
Its clean, distinguished look is underscored 
with an ingenious use of wood along the base.

The result: handsome solidity, worlds of 
comfort. With foam rubber cushions, con
temporary fabrics, your choice of wood 
finishes—ebony, walnut, pumice or mahogany.

INTERNATIONAL FURNITURE * DiVi$ien of Sehnadig Corporation • 4818 West Belmont Avenue, Chicago 41, Illinois

is definitely a "Woodhue" prices start at: arm section $119.50; center 
section S139.50; bumper section $129.50; companion 
^oir $114.50. Also available, a sofa, motehinQ chair, and 
ormless section. Prices very occording to fobric

Write us for your "Woodhue" dealer's name.

12A THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. 1957



You get so much more living room with carpet
Add a rug or carpet to a room, and you not only make it look 
larger, you actually make it larger, in terms of the way you and 
your family live.

Because, along with bringing you rich, deep color, carpet brings 
you welcoming warmth, softness, comfort, and more living room.

A whole family can spread out on a rug and there'll still be room 
enough for the Sunday papers, an electric train and a doll house.
If extra guests arrive a carpeted room invites them to sit dovim 
and relax.

Then, there's another rela.xing side to carpet. For carpet spreads

For your proti'ction, be sure that the rug 
or carpet you buy is backed by the knowledge, 
the facilities and the integrity of an American 

manufacturer. Look for the label of;

Home means more with carpet on the floor—more comfort • quiet • safety • beauty • easier care

a hush over sharp, loud noises, quiets the clatter of running feet 
or clicking heels. .\iid those feet and heels are safer, steadier on 
carpet because of the slip-proof footing it brings to halls, stairs 
or other places where people hurry.
For all this, a new rug or carpet costs so little in time, care and 
money. Only a few minutes of your time thoroughly \acuums 
two average rooms. And, you can have two lovely room-size rugs 
for the same monthly payment you’d make on a new TV.
Let your store show you the exciting new styles and colors in 
today’s rugs and carpets .. . and use their budget plan to carpet 
your home now.

ARTLOOM • BEATTIE • BIGELOW • CABIN CRAFTS-NEEDLETUfT • DOWNS • FIRTH • GULISTAN 

HARDWICK & MAGEE • HIGHTSTOWN • HOLMES • KARASTAN • LEES • MAGEE • MASLANO 
MOHAWK • PHILADELPHIA CARPET • ROXBURY • SANFORD • ALEXANDER SMITH 
CARPET INSTITUTE, INC. • 350 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 1. N. Y.



Grit i£is prol^ieHol-sialc,
^BMnanent file

THE AMERICAN HOME MENU MAKER

No more lost, missed, or damaged recipes! 
Your recipe collection can be kept up to date 

— always be right at your finger-tips, in the 
most practical, easy-to-use, business-like 

recipe file you’ve ever imagined! The 
American Home Menu Maker keeps all your 

ideas instantly ready to use, always ready 
to supply just the cooking idea you 

want at the moment you want it. And it's 
the quickest way to save new recipes. 

The American Home Menu Maker is a 
smart, easy to carry, easy to store steel file 

box — especially designed to hold the 
3'^ X 5" recipe cards published in 

The American Home. It keeps 
recipes safe even in use safe from 

staining, from tearing, from loss. 
A slot in the cover of the box 

keeps each recipe visible while 
, you’re using it. Each recipe can 
1 be individually encased in a
1 wipe-clean cellophane envelope

for permanent protection. 
You’ve room for hundreds of recipes, 

all automatically indexed for easy 
reference. The American Home Menu 

Maker is so easy to use, it actually keeps 
feeding new ideas to your breakfast, lunch, 

dinner menus, almost automatically.

box

THE AMERICAN HOME DEPT. M-117
American Home Building, Forest Hills, N.Y.

Enclosed find $ for which you will send me the
items checked below: Pl«w« indicate color combiaationa

B 8 □ BUek « WhiteTlew Steel Menu Maker $2.S0 Red i White
100 Cellophane Envelope! 11.00 2S0 Cellophane Envelope! .12.00

COMRINATION OFFER
Q New Steel Menu Maker and 100 Cellophane Envelope! ..... .......... 04.00
Sorry, no ablpmanta to Canada or foreign rounirlaa.

T^i»*t7pri!i(a//7nforimUioH7NAME

STREET

CITY. ZONE a STATEL



(Continued)

heavy storms it may almost resemble a faucet. Ordinary mortar can
not be applied successfully because of the constant drip. A quick
setting. plugging cement is the answer. Open up the crack with a cold 
chisel, making it wider at the back than in front if possible. Brush out 
loose mortar, Mix just enough plugging cement to fill the hole, and 
mold it in your hand for several minutes until it feels warm and begins 
to stiffen. Then cram it quickly into the hole and hold in place for three 
or four minutes.

3. PORoi’s BASEMENT WALLS. If Water seeps through the wall you 
have a pretty good chance of stopping it with a reliable waterproofing 
paint such as cement paint or one of the newer materials with silicones.

The wall must be thoroughly cleaned to begin with. No kind of wa
terproofing can work if it’s applied over an old film of paint or the like. 
Remove oil paint with a hot solution of caustic soda (i pounds of 
soda to one gallon of w'ater); water paints such as calcimine or white
wash with a solution of muriatic acid (one part acid to five parts 
water). Be sure to get the paint from the interstices of the mortar, 
so scrub hard. Then rinse with clean water. In some instances when a 
wall has received many coats of oil paint, sandblasting is the only way 
to get it clean.

Most cement waterproofing paints must be applied to a damp sur
face. Use the garden hose with a fine spray to dampen the entire wall 
surface. Now mix the waterproofing paint in accordance with the man
ufacturer's directions and .scrub it into the wall with a scrubbing brush. 
Tliis is very important for no kind of waterproofing will do any good 
if just lightly brushed over the surface. It must be scrubbed into the 
pores of the masonry. After the first coat has had a chance to set .so 
that it does not run—a matter of a few hours—spray it down again 
with a fine spray to slow down the drying and promote proper curing. 
Additional sprayings may be required if the water in the paint evapo
rates too quickly. After the first coat has had a day to set, spray it 
down and a^ly the second in the same manner.

It's a good idea to try out a cement waterproofing paint on a small 
area to see what sort of results it produces. If they are good, then go

ahead and do the entire wall.
4. BASEMENT WALLS WHICH DRIP DURING A HEAVY RAIN, SO that

the floor becomes wet, may be treated from inside or out. The inside 
cure is not so effective or long-lasting as the outside; but it is so much 
easier to do that it probably should be resorted to in most instances.

After removing paint from a wall, it is necessary to roughen the sur
face deeply. If the wall is poured concrete, pit it at 2- to 3-inch inter
vals with a mason's hammer or drill. The pits should be at least 
j4-inch deep. If the wall is made of concrete blocks, stone or bricks, 
dig out all the mortar joints to ^-inch depth. Dig out the crack at 
the base of the wall also.

Spray the wall with water and brush on a cream-like grout of cement
and water. Before this has 
dried, trowel on a ^-inch layer 
of cement “plaster" made of i 
part waterproofed cement and 
2]/2 parts sand mixed with 
enough water to make it work
able. Apply the mortar with 
pressure to force it into the 
holes in the wall so it is “keyed” 
in place. Scratch the surface 
lightly with a wire brush.

Let the first mortar coat set 
and spray with water. Then 
immediately apply a .second 
•t-H-inch coat of mortar and 

trowel it smooth. Keep the wall wet down for a week in order to per
mit proper curing.

The outside method of waterproofing, and the most effective, re
quires that a trench he dug along the wall to the footii^s. Drain tile 
are laid in this trench to carry off ground water and the wall is then 
coated with a waterproof cement plaster followed by two coats of 
bituminous waterproofing compound.

■

T=0

“You’re a teacher! Well I’ll be 
darned ... I used to be a teacher 
. . . but you know how it is ... a 
family to su|iport ’n everything.”

THE END

k
jiyon can have nylon slips

in the new jewel colors...
Minutes from now '

Tint tkem in. the ■washbowl

with RIT High Fidelity Dye!

still only 25^

Guaranteed for all fabricB 
except, of course, 

glass or mineral fiber.

At the drop of a shoulder strap, you’ll have slips, nighties 
(bras, too) iiTcolore as brilliant as jewels. Peacock, Jade, Sapphire —you name it,

Rit'll tint it. In just hot tap water!* And Rit High Fidelity color spreads through every fiber . . . your
nylon “lovelies”, look beautifully, extravagantly new.

For tinting a slip or two. your 
washbowl is perfect. If you're 
doing a batch, use your washer 
—it's even easier. For more dye
ing tips, write Miss Rit. Rit 
Products Division, Indianapolis 
6. Indiana.

, /

i \ *The brilliantly colored slips in our picture
were tinted in fifteen minutes each.•.I/n Canada



USE THESE PATTERNS to duplicate
our bird and flower prints

1720—40j Lift th« mondane 
to the magnificent! Plain

^720—40^ To nhow bow versatile oar paintin{[ patterns 
are, this stunning group of gold finches and sunflower

white bathroom or kitchen design for a lump base is part of coffee table pattern.
tiles become many>splen>
dored'things when painted
with our beautifoi bird and 1721—30( Four bird motifs for 4 plates arc
floral designs, copies of our in this pattern, each with the proper floral
bird prints, (ioffee table lop border. Cardinal is shown; pattern includes
becomes conversation piece. Robin, Mocking Bird and Blue Bird.

\ 1723—30f Chir Mocking Bird
print inspired this motif for

1722—30^ The motif for this tray features
nesting Robins with a beautiful leafy
spray border. Design will fit tray siae upan exquisite needlepoint port-
to 18". You could use this charming pat*folio. It won't take long to
tern for children's furniture or to make a 
very gay and decorative breakfast room.

do in spite of it’s very ele* 
gact look. The secret? It's 
the easy half crostHitilch. 1724—304 Our tiled top coffee table was such

a success we hud to think of another way to use 
these tile designs. The result is a wonderful eor* 

•costs little to make hut looks expensive.nice

►TO ORDER ANY OF

THESE INTRIGUING

PATTERNS SEE THE

ORDER FORM ON

OPPOSITE PAGE

.>«« "Where Credit It Due," page 139



YOU
ORDER HERE Precisel

ThePATTERN ORDER FORMaiRD PRINT ORDER FORM

new

1649— 75*. Beautifully designed Christ- 
mos panel fof door or window—to 
be painted on sheets of gloss with 
special enamel paints or to make 
with colored cellc^hone. Motif of 
shepherds cmd lomb.

1650— 75*. A secoTKt ponel, companion to 
obove—The Modoono and Child 
with Joseph Angels end Stor of Bethlehem. To use with 1^9 and 
oattern 1718 (see below) or atone. 
75*. Third ponel for above scries. 
This depicts the Three Kings beor- 
ing gifts. The three ponels are per
fect for large picture windows1707—50*. Wonderfuf panel for a storm 
door (or a window). Mosaic design 
is cut out of croft ond gift papers 
from tlie dime store. Mounted 
dear plastic panel.I70S—35*. oeautifuf oisgels to paint on 
illustration boord for honging on 
door. Eye-catching panels with 
twinkling stors are on eoch side 
of angels to complete decoration.

1709—25*. Transfer

171

A
on

pottem for on old- 
foshioned lyre to be cut out of 
plywood with wire strings Use on 
o door or ewer o monte! with 
Christmas greens, toy horns, o 
beautiful flower and bright ribbon.

1710— 40*. Million-dollof Santo mode of 
cordboord overseos box, oilcloth, 
smalt Christmas balls ond Styro- 
foom, oil from the dime store.

1711— 30*. Transfer pattern for a very 
chflirnif^g Early American sign with 
Christmos greeting Included.1712— 30*. Jul fomte is the Swedish 
Santo Clous to make of wool yom 
Of»d cotton Dotting for door deco- 
rotion or for a small child's favor
ite gift

1713— 50*. Delightful pointed Penno. 
Diitch ponels for a very special 
Christmos door decoration. The 
lettering 1$ included in pottem,

1714— 25*. Wonderfulty gay Christmas 
decoration for your ^roge door 
Fake focode shc^ Sonta, some of 
his reindeer and several chickens

1715— 60*. Angels to cut from aluminum 
<or other metol' to be mounted on 
chicken wire and lighted for out
door disploy Could 
indoor decorotion too—parhops 
over a montel individually.

1716— 60*. Componioo piece to 1715, 
this pottem contoins the Three 
Kings These ore olso mounted on 
chicken wire and suspended from 
lighted boxes for lawns.

1717— 35*. P'Cture window decoration of 
a little men in o high hat seated 
m a giff-laden sleigh. Easy to 
make of colored foil popers.

1719—30*. Window, montel or door deco- 
rotioo of 0 toll, slender Modonno. 
Easy to point on a window shode, 
on illustration board or on dark 
blue plostic, so that it can be 
saved for many more Christmoses.

A complete portfolio 

of eight bird and flower 

prints previously published 

in The American HOME. 

reproducing^ 

original paintings by 

Arthur Singer, foremost 

wildlife artist. Since 

the edition is limited, 

order yours today!

Only $2.95 postpaid.

be used for

63ltli-o-Mefer
What you want most in a bath 
scale, is accuracy! So Health-o- 
Meter developed an ultra- 
precise weighing mechanism — 
and built the Model 87 around it. 
The Silhouette, with every 
feature you could ask for, 
moulded in; bold Panoramic 
dial . . . easy lifting, built-in 
handle . . . wdde, non-skid 
platform.

Please allow up to 3 weoks for handling and moiling

Model 87*11.95p .“1□ Complete list of ovailoble potteims—10* 
1 1649—75*

1650—75*■ 1718—75*
1707—50*■ 1708—35*
1709—25*

□ 1723-^0*

¥14.95 
¥1S.9S

(Slightly higher In far Waat) 

Othar modala from S6.9S up.

All-chrome 
Gold finlahod

1710— 40*
1711— 30*
1712— 30*
1713— 50*
1714— 25*
1715— 60*

1716— 60*
1717— 35*
1719— 30*
1720— 40*
1721— 30*
1722— 30*

BIRO PRINT PORTFOLIO

ORDER FORM

□ 1724—30*

Othsr features to see
Same Same

• Six ortemeled color*

• Chrom* and geld trimStreet A4Are$i Street A4dre$t

• Fa*t-Cl**ning virtyl m«t

Zone So, StateCity City Zone So. State • 300-lb. capacity

on display at your dealer'sPRINT name and address in coupon which wil|l 
be used os lobel for mailing patterns. Cut| 
lout order form olong dosh lines, check pat- .terns desired and send personol check orl 
'money order (please do not send stamps) If 
[you live in New York City, odd 8% -for City 
.Soles Tox.

Print name and oddress in coupm (to be| 
used OS label for moiling). Cut out ond send| 
M O. or personal check (do not send stompsi | 
If you live in New York City, add 3% for| 
City Soles Tox. . Health Meter^ * ' Jiood Househeeplnf^

o-
THE AMERICAN HOME. Amerieon HOME Pottem Deportment

Dept. AS, American Home Bldg. P.O. BOX 296 Amarica'a Walght-Watcher... SInea 1919
Forest Hills, N.Y. Forest Hills, New York

CONTINENTAL SCALE CORPORATION . CHICAGO 36, ILLINOIS

ThT AMERICAN HOME N~VEWB:B rs7 iai



Fancied up or sweet and simple, dreams are 

bound to be better when you use one

of these ideas to DRESSA

ir you'rt* fortumile i-nouiih to own un antique hedN(ireBd like thin woven one of 
blue und white, it nuikeH a prrferl over*9‘prrad in a bedroom done with a roan* 
try look. Crihply rufBed pillow rovers and dust ruffle to the floor are the 
important fresh tourbes on this well-dressed pine bed. The diminutive wall 
shelf above the bed miahl well conreai an efficient reading lixhl if you wish.

Full of good ideas and by no means Loo frivolous to intimidate the Mr. in 
a Mr. und Mrs. bedroom, a room whose sumptuous comfort is obvious. The 
king-size looking bed is really two twin beds side by side but decorated as 
one. The headboard, upholstered in the same fabric as the spread, but un- 
(|uilted. is designed for leaning: the light above for reading. Modified ruffles 
on the spread, bolster cover and bench complement tailored window ireutmeiit.

For a flower garden atmosphere, this bedroom in a slightly frivolous pro- 
vincial manner, has two patterns of red und green flower-strewn wallpapers 
and coach house lanterns flanking bed. Simple bedspread of red quilted 
chintz covers two beds and bolsters: pule green chintz forms underskirt.

132



I
BED

Spiral-deaign double headboard is framed in a classic treatment of comice board 
and draperies which match windows in this bedroom with its feeling for formality. 
Striped fabric instead of wallpaper on the walls is also used to cover cornices 
and act as side draperies. Beds swin^ apart on headboard for easier bedmakinpc 
and as a help in housecleaninK chores. Tailored spreads have textured stripe design.

n

Modem bedroom, furnished with a wide headboard which series two beds, gives cIose«at-hand reading 
matter, radio and storage space for both occupants. Headboard also has good leaning for reading 
or watching TV. Night tables bold large lamps at good height for maximum light. Blues and greens 
are the happy, restful colors here in easily washable throw spreads and comrorl-niaking throw 
rnshions. Lined draw draperies shut out light, street noises, help make* this a restful, (|uiei room.

Piece<quilt in Elarly American design gives 
this bed a distinction that is in perfect 
company with the handsome bed and half* 
canopy. While muslin ruffle and drop behind 
head of the bed is authentic period touch.

Half-i'anopy mahogany bed in the Roger 
Madden house has batiste bonnet and 
draperies to match cafe curtains and 
dressing table skirt. Quilted spread, 
pillow sham and dust ruffle is same 
blue and yellow cotton print as the 
draperies. Blue cotton carpeting is 
pretty background for a fresh color 
scheme that makes this mom a cheer- 
fal modem day bedroom with the charm 
of traditional—a perfect girl's room.



Take Good Care 
of Tour 

Garden Tools!
stop to think how much your enjoyment of gardening de

pends on your garden tools? Well, just imagine gardening 
without them! So how about a little special consideration for 

them—in action, that is. and not only in pleasant thoughts?
garden tools last longer—and do a better job—if you give 

them a complete going over at least once a year. And the logical 
time to do it is this month, at the end of the leaf-raking and 
garden-cleanup season.

Clean and oil your tools thoroughly before retiring them for 
the winter. Sharpen those with cutting edges. Check the adjust
ments of those with moving parts. Sandpaper nicked wooden 
handles and repair or replace broken ones. And store all your 
tools in the driest part of your basement or garage.

\erE

The first order uf tocj-care basinexH is cleaning those ixnplenients that 
work the soil: forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rnltivators. and sach. T. se 
Filee]-wool*aiid>Hoa|i cleansing pads to remove all dirt and rnst, wash t^ith 
clean water, dry completely, and then wipe thoroughly with heavy oil.

A LONG WINTER’S AHEAD

Get UP-TO-DATE heat- 
really clean—with the 
Lennox Hammock Air Filter

Get UP-TO-DATE heat- 
draft-free, healthful—with the 
Lennox Super-Quiet Blower

You’ve leas housework, fewer cleaning bills 
with Lennox! Exclusive Hammock Air Filter 
has twice the cleaning capacity of ordinary 
filters. Dustgard seal prevents ’’leak- 
through” of unfiltered air.

No more cold corners, frigid floors! Comfort 
conditioned air is gently fed through scien
tifically located registers by the Lennox 
Super-Quiet Blower, with aU moving parts 
mounted on a rubber-cushioned frame.

.9
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A can of me<liuni*heavy motor oil - hoIiI 
at frag 'tationg-—is your bett investment 
for all-rosnd tool rare. Soak a cloth with 
it and apply it liberally to all tools after 
cleaning them and before storing them 
for the winter. But remember: oily rags 
are fire hazards—-dispose of them safely 
and promptly.

Oil the springs, pivot bolts, and other 
moving parts of all garden tools and 
gadgets. Use light lubricating oil on 
small equipment, including electric trim* 
mers; heavier motor oil on tools like lop* 
ping shears, wheelbarrows. If old oil is 
gummy, remove it first with gasoline— 
but don't smoke while yoo’re doing it!

It g easy to take pruners apart and sharpen them on an oil 
stone Sharpen blade of an anvil*type pruner on both sides, as 
a knife; blades of a scis8or*type shear only on beveled side; 
stone other side flat, gently, to remove wire edge or burr.

.Some people discard rakes 
and hoes with broken han
dles. But don't! It's sim
ple to replace a handle, 
and much cheaper. If il's 
unusable, have your hard
ware dea ler order new one; 
if broken only at ferrule, 
remove stub < cut bolt with 
file if necessary l and re
shape end of handle with 
wood rasp to fit ferrule.

Hoes work best if kept shar(i. So sharpen them at least once 
a year; those you use most shur|>cn oflener, especially if 
your soil is stony. Use a medium-coarse file at about an 80° 
angle with hoe handle away from you. Don’t make a knife edge.

DON'T LET IT GET YOU DOWN!r ••

Get set now for happier, healthier 
winter living . . . with up-to-date 
LENNOX WARM AIR HEATING

A

I Now's the time to say goodbye to that trouble-making old 
heating equipment. Let your Lennox Comfort Craftsman 
set you up with modem Lennox warm air heating, and you’ll 
really live this winter—in air that’s always the perfect temp
erature, humidity-controlled, freshened and filtered clean, 
gently and quietly distributed to every room. Choose the 
best—choose Lennox, made by the world leader in home 
comfort. Costs less than you may think—and you’re all set 
to add summer air conditioning!

I

\ ' t 
s r

FREE HEATING SURVEY
see your Lennox Comfort Craftsman NOW!'I e

Have your home professionally surveyed by your Lennox 
Comfort Craftsman, your community’s heating and air con
ditioning dealer-expert. He’s listed in the Yellow Pages. Ask 
about the Lennox Easy Pay Plan.

DOWN I
in the pocket e

rGet UP-TO-DATE heat- 
more for your fuel dollar—with 
the Penny-PIncher Heat Exchanger

More families buy
LfNAfOX Find Your

Q Yullew Pagus
.0.Quick-heating multiple steel walls in the 

Penny-Pincher Heat Exchanger extract 
maTimum heat from combustion. The heat 
you pay for goes into the rooms of your 
home, not out the chimney!

world leader in all-season air conditioning for the home
Lwau <ndy*tiin wid Ait C«iiiili«nini.toun<]td ltSi;MwilulKoiin «nd Dw Moints, lews; SyrsesM, N.Y.;

CalaMbut, 0.. 0«c<tuf. 6*.; H. Wertti. La* AeftMi; Sail Uka Clly. la Caaada: ToniatD. MmItmI. Calctry, Vwowvar.
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Thia abandoned ronKervalory at the back of 
a 40-year>old brick hoube was a remodelin): 
“dare” that owner Jack Zehrt of St. Loaih. 
Mo. just couldn't resist. Capitalizing on its 
spacioasneHs, he turned the old greenhouse 
into a warm and colorful music living«ronnr

II

%

r)

%'4

/

Old
til
Sh»rb«rt

Magnificently pat
terned crystal stem- 
ware, with the deep, 
rich sparkle you treas
ure so much... yet so 
amazingly moderate in 
.cost you can set your 
.entire table, traditional 
or contemporary, with 
Park Lane stemware at 
a fraction of what 
you'd expect to pay.

Wm»

Cacktail

SEE FOR YOURSELF...
So you con octaolly
see the scintillating 
brilliance and beauty 
of Park l<ane Crystal, 
send 59< plus 15? for 
postage, and we’ll 
send you the Park 
Lane goblet shown, 
and the name of the 
dealer nearest 
you. (Only one 

■ goblet to a family, 
please)

Cordial

Juif

I cod
T#o /

T

Ih N.Y.C., ptamse odd 
3% city soUt lox.

Salad Plait

PITMAN-DREITZER & CO.. INC.
1107 Broadway. New York 10. N. Y.

Creators of COLONY Accessories
... IN THE MANNER

Jack Zehrt's finished niUKir living-room is a far cry from the old conservatory and a great example 
of the wonderful results thal can be obtained from a well-planned remodeling executed with taste. 
Terra cotla tones of the room’s fumi«hingij were selected to blend with the color of the brick wall.
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uring its heyday the greenhouse was an attractive asset to the built!- 
ing when rare tropical plants bloomed in its windows. But 
abandoned and littered with broken glass, old flower boxe.s. and 

rusted radiators, it was a haunting eyesore. First step on it.s road to | 
recovery was to remove the damaged glass roof with its heav'y copper ; 
Iteams. In its place was installed a standard rafter-supported roof with | 
a rough ceiling of ix6" pine sheathing finished with 12-inch square ; 
acoustical tile. The partition across the jjorch is actually two 2x4"- 
framed walls spaced 30" apart to provide a compact music wall for a 
built-in TV, hi-fi speakers and components and record storage. The 
partition is also finished with acoustical tile. The cabinet doors are faced I 
with diamond-patterned wire mesh finished in gold. 1

I) Write An Ad? I Dunno
More and more weTe convinced that many of the best ads 
are wrinen by amateurs. No polished phrases. No superla
tives . . . just straight-from-the-hcart personal experience. 
Example: The following from Mrs. Bartholomew Matthews, 
Van Nuys, California:

"I proved I can paper a room. After saving . . . saving 
dimes to make the very necessary sum to have the dining 

papered (and being jolted from that point by three 
different '“emergencies” some months apart) I heard 
about Imperial’s "E-Z-DU”*.
There was that pale coral-pink ceiling dangling over all; 
dirty gray-green walls crying to be covered; a combination 
adding "hut nothing” to happv living in a house recently 
purchased. Until I could afford to have the room papered 
—what to do.’
"E-Z-DU”? The room could look no worse, certainly. So 
1 took a big breath; bought the rolls of "E-Z-DU”; shoved 
the furniture elsewhere; got out my ironing board, the 
stepladder, scissors . . . and went to work. Comments 
ranged from "Why don’t you use pinking shears for a 
fancier effect?” to "Wouldn’t it he prettier if you put it on 
horizontally?” and "Don’t bother her, she’s wrecking 
the joint.”
I wasn’t—but that was no time to stop. It wasn’t too diffi
cult, even with makeshift equipment. Now the room is 
complete, and / did it, alone. The comments now are: 
"Don’t you tell me you did this by yourself’ and "Oh, it’s 
lovely; you did get a decorator, after all” and "Will you 
help me do mine?”
My egoistic tragedy is that no one believes my inexperi
enced hands and available home equipment accomplished 
the beautiful result with—of course—Imperial’s "E-Z-DU". 
I proved I can paper a room beautifully. But write an ad? 
I dunno.”

room

*Rea. U. S. Pat. Off.

IMPERIAL PAPER AND COLOR CORPORATION 
Glens Falls, New York

and Abandoned
Conservatory Becomes

Music-Living Room

Sheer, full dnping curtains make your fireplace a showplace .. . provide 
absolute proteztion against flying sparits. Exclusive Unipull glides curtains 
open or shut with one hand — nothing to lift or move when tending your 
fire. Many attached and free-standing models and finishes available . .. plus 
a complete selection of matching Flexscreens. andirons, firesets and other 
accessories. Complete ensembles begin as low as $36.75 (screens only, 
from $17-25)—so why accept anything less than the tnie Flcxscreen?
Send 25c for 32-pagc style catalog.
BENNETT-IRELAND. InC.
1157 Water St.. Norwich. N.'i'

Opposite end of room clearly shows the rough state of the old green- 
hou.se before new flooring, ceiling tile and furnishings were added. Cork 
tile was applied over the concrete floor to cut dowm reverberation from 
(he brick wall and glass windows. Fifty feet of matcbstick draperies 
hide old casement windows, yet admit plenty of light. Black mortar 
joints between brick.s accentuate their rough texture. To increa.se their 
usefulness, radiators are masked with wooden cover that serves as table. Q This Umpull Tab u found only on the 

true Floucreen.
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Their Do^ in Mind
(Begins on page 36)

•■\fter a preliminary but thorough 
survey, it was obvious that another 
paint job would be a waste of money, 
Not only were walls and ceiling in 
bad condition, due to age and previous ■ 
poor construction, but there were also 
the bugaboos of exposed, unsightly 
steam and water pipes and an electric 

light meter and switch box. Adjacent I 
walls weren't square at the angles; 
the ceiling had waves like an ocean: 
doors and windows were slightly 
askew.

In any case it was better to dis
cover these defects in advance, rather 
than later; otherwise reconstruction 
difficulties would certainly multiply.

In planning the remodeling, one 
main objective was kept clearly in 
mind—to achieve a kitchen that 
would be a pleasure to work in. 
where both members of the family 
could operate simultaneously at dif
ferent jobs.

As Mr. .Amthor says, “If only we 
had seen the September ’56 issue of 
The American HOME, how much 
simpler the job of measuring and 
planning would have been! The 
article by Edith Ramsay, 'Before You , 
Plan That Kitchen.' tells ver>- clearh' 
the things we had to find out the hard 
way. The accent on work centers is , 
particularly important.”

Mrs. .Amthor began by drawing a 
rough sketch of her kitchen and what 
she wanted it to include:

1. Work centers for baking, broil
ing. cleanup, and—here's where 
Duchess came in—a combination 
general utility and dog food mixing 
unit as a special center for Duchess,

2. Maximum counter space.
3. Fitting as much of old equip

ment as possible into the new plan,
After making several scaled draw

ings of the floor plan and the loca
tion of cabinets, equipment and work 
centers, actual work was begun. As 
the .Amthors later found, the im
portance of detailed advance planning 
can hardly be over-emphasized.

Walls were covered with wall tile 
board and ceilings were covered with 
special panels and cove moldings; by 
making wooden frames and covering 
them with tile, all exposed pipes, and 
the unsightly meter and switch box 
were handsomely camouflaged; new 
work centers were gained; an un- 
necessarj’ door was covered with 
punch board, shellacked and painted 
with white enamel; and a shelf was 
added. And nearly all the old equip
ment was used in the new plan.

Wasn't it a lot of work? Of course. 
■'But," say the Amthors. “planning 
gave us a realistic view of our Drer’m ; 
Kitchen, and as each step brought us I 
closer to seeing our dream take shape, 
we discovered the real convenience 
of our remodeled kitchen, long before 
it was finished- We're happy with the 
results—and so is Duchess!

gives you new

Scalloped Pleater Tape
and beautiful golden

NIP-TITE^leater Rings

decorafor-smorf

SCALLOPED "rh* /ling* h lh»

PLEATED CAfE CURTAINS

Rich, golden rings with triple-action 
NIP-TITE pleaters—plus the exclu

sive, easy-to-apply scalloped Bestpleat 
pleater tape—make the most striking 
pleated and scalloped cafe curtains 
you ever saw!

Every woman can make
perfect pleated draperies with

Conso Bestpleat and NIP-TITE hooks...
^mck as a wink — no fuss —

so inexpensive— ind
THRILLING when hung!

"t/ie hinge is the

Conso** fiesfp/eaf 
TRIPLE-ACTION 

NIP-TITE 
pleater hooks.

S Smart! New!
Ready-made 

SCALLOPED 
Bestpleat pleater tape. 

Stitch icon in a jiffy.
mCONSO

BKSTPLCAT 
PLCATSR 

TAPS

is absolutely SAG-PROOF with 
its sturdy, WOVEN-IN pockets. 
Bestpleat stays strong and firm 
through washings and cleanings.

Only Conso NIP-TITE hooks 
have the controlling middle arm 
and binged lock that make 
each pleat stand out evenly 
— for drapery perfection 
never before possible. And... 
NO SEWING! NO TACKING!

LUXURY TOUCH FOR PULL LENGTH PLEATED 
DRAPERIES: HANG THEM PROM BRASS RINGS 

ON 1 INCH BRASS RODS I

Conso gives you the ingenious 
No. 19 golden NlP-TlXE 
Pleater Rings. Use with regular 
A inch Bestpleat pleater 
tape and bring rich beauty 

^ into your home.

This wonderful book b«lpt you ^
transform every room in your home 
wiib a pro/enioa*} decorator's skill.

Sand far; t,00t Decorating Ideas 
14th fditiaa — only 25f

72 colorfully illustrated pages, chock- 
full of woaderful ideas and easy-to- 
follow instructions. Just tend 25^ to 
Dept. AH-11.

Don't short chonga yowrstif Guranw«d by^ 
Gsad HouMk**piit{

>"55^
^ CiMuaBMsS by^'^ 
. Gaod Houfekttping .... be sure >0 soy: 

Conso Basfplaef for tha finest made. 
In drapery deportments everywhere.

"Cento". "Bestpleat" A "Nip-Tile" reflUleradtfr, 
"NIP-TtTE" hoakt potented No. 2,7V«.92S 

CONSO, 27 West 23rd Street ■ New York 10

"NIP-TtTE" hooks patented No. 2,796.928 ■ 'Conso", "Bastplaot" & "Nip-Tita" ragisteradO

CONSO 27 WEST 23rd STREET • NEW YORK 10, NEW YORK THE END
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GOOD VICTUALS
80. 81, 82: Soode "Fitzhugh" dmnerwore 

•Cooelond ond Thompson. ''Stonton HoH" jelly ; 
spoon and butter spreoder—Heirloom Sterling 
Gloss plate with platinum nm—United States 
Gloss

Fix it

FOR KEEPSFAMILY FOOD
Pages 84, 85, 86: Caektoil Picture ''Py^Qtiid" 
salad plotes, moyonrxjise bowl—IroQuo;?- Chino 
Co, "Flower Lone" flatware—Heirloom Ster. 
ling. "Hudson Trencher" wood platter—Gerber 
Legendary Blodes. Ecrvi linen napkins—Leacock 
0 Co., Inc. Walnut Cocktoil toble—The Mers- 
mon Brothers Corp, Carpet—James Lee & Sons 
Co Moin Course Picture Spode "Green Basket" 
cosserole ond platter—Copelond and Thomoson, 
Inc. "American Provincial" topor goblets^ 
Imperial Gloss Corp. "Flower Lone" flotware 
—Heirloom Sterling. Mint green linen doth; 
white nylon cloth—Leacock ond Co. Inc. Des
sert Picture "Creton" solod plates; ofter- 
dinner cups and saucers, lighter ond urn set — 
Lenox. Inc. "Flower Lone" flatware—Heirloom

rClosed

a . .withBIRO PRINTS MAKE A BEAUTIFUL 
APPEARANCE EVERYWHERE 

Cover: iar>d poge 63 top' Wollpoper—Thomos 
Strahon. Furniture—T. Baumritfer. Carpet-- 
James Lees & Sons Co. Poge 62. Walls—Roddis 
Plywood Corp. Soto—Kroehler Mfg. Co. Floor
ing—Congoleum-Noim, Inc. Tree lamp—Ligh- 
toiler. Dinnerware—International Molded Plos- 
ticv Flatware—Orseido Croft Premier. Serving 
tray—Soxton, Inc. Linen nopkms—Leocock & 
Co. Inc. Coffee table—U. S. Plywood. Page 63 
Ibottom): Furniture—Union Notional, Inc.
Hanging woll ahelf--Kittinger Co., Inc. Acces
sories—Metropolitan Museum of Art. Wall: 
Martin Senour Co.

HOUSEHOLD

CEMENTonly 29“ wide
Sferlirsg. "Golden Leaves" dinner plate Clod
ding McBeon ond Co. Copper samovor with 
Gollery—Moison Gourmet. Ecru linen cloth— 
Leocock ond Co. Inc.

Perfect for offices, 
patios, recreation rooms, motels and 

apartments. Combines refrigerator, 
stove, freezer and sink — also

available with oven. Natural wood 
and white finishes.

WRITE FOR FUU DETAItS TO

HOW TO MAT THE BIRO PRINTS 
Page 64 'topi Curtains—Quoker Lace Co. 
Poge 65: Wolls Sherwin Williams. Furniture— 
Drexel Furniture Co. Accessories—pearl boxes, 

Bros; small compote, Jokm ^les.

3-WAY CHAFING DISH 
Pog* 96; "Table Chef" stoinleK chofing dish 

internationol Silver Co.

i *•

I 5x7' WORKING KITCHEN
ArySPAI AIR rOmniTinNING corp * ^“9** Retrigefotor, cobmefs, sink,OfcNERAl AIR CUNDITIUNINb KWr. , -ounter-tops—General Electric. Flooring—Rob-

Dapt. B-IQ 4542 E. Dunham St. bins. Pegbixird—Mosomte. Range—Dixie Prod-
Lo» Angeles 23, Colilornio 'icts, Inc. Kitchen towels—AAortex.

NATIONWIDE SALES 
AND SEKVICE

ANOTHER STORY: TWO YOUNG WIVES SHOP 
SAME FABRIC

Pages 68, 69; Wallpapers—Imperial Poper & 
Color Corp. Young Couple's Living room: Carpet 
-Aldon Rug Mills. Furniture—Heywood Wake

field. T.V. set—G. E. Bross lamp—Blcxxnng- 
dales. Step stool—Durham Mfg Co. Fobric on 
ormless chair Ipink and grey domosk printi— 
Cyrus Clork Co. Fobric on armless chair ipink 
riamosk'—Oken Fobrics. Fabric on side choir 
—F Schumocher Cr Co. Drapery fobric--Cyrus 
Clork. Ash troy— Georg Jensen, Inc. Fruit bm.-.l 

Imperial Gloss Corp. Living Room with chil- 
dren: Carpet— Bigelow Rugs & Corpet' Wall
paper in dinette—"Glencroft" by Impenol Wall
paper, Drapery Fabric—Cyrus Clork. Furniture— H^wood Wakefield. Lomp with wood t>c‘' 
Bloomingdoles. Ash troy -Georg Jensen '"r 
Dining arm choir'"Elosfic U.S. Nougahyde." ■

General Chef "EVERYTHING I NEED IS RIGHT HERE" 
Pages 100. 101: Corpet—Bigelow Rugs & Cor- ' 
pets Cotn curtoins—Scroll Division of Riverdole ' 
Drapery Fobrics. Wmg chair - Internationol Fur- ; 
niture Table, choir, cabinet—Craddock Furni
ture Corp. Apothecory jars—Frazee Freres. 
Dinnerwor
Grope" milk glass goblets, jug, covered compote, 
milk gloss squore bowl—Westmoreland Gloss Co. 
Milk gloss footed compot 
gloss footed preserve dish and dessert plates— ; 
Fostoria Glass Co. Flatwore—Oneida, Ltd. '

MOLDINGS
Pages 104, 106: Moldings—Western Pine As'." 
Ciotion.

You can mend broken china 

for keeps with fa.st-drying 
“Diico” Cement because it’s 
extra-strong and waterproof. 
And since “Duco” Cement is 
tran.sparent, it makes repairs 
almost invisible. Holds wood, 
china, leather, paper, glass, 
metal: hundreds of use.** around 
the home. For example:

Now, you con

(feft-FINISH Boonton Molding Co. "Paneled

U. S. Glass Co Milk
all interior natural wood, 

including floors, beautifully

in a day
TO DUPLICATE OUR BIRD PRINTS 

Poge 130; Cotfee toble—U, S. Plywood. Cu: 
tains—Quoker Loce Co REPAIRS CHAIRS-

Strong “Duco” Ce- 
Dient puts loose 
clmir rungs in to 
.stay.

INFORMATION
Mrs. Rudolf Lundvall. Media, Pa.—Owner pages 
66, 67. Mineral Wool Association: page 111 
' bottom).cv/lf

PHOTOGRAPHS
Peter Nyholm, Scherck Studio*' pages U Ibot- 
tom left orid righti, 12 itop right', tj 
ibottom lefti. Hans Von Nes: poges II itap),
12 (top left), 130, Richard Collins: page 12 
tmiddlel. Don Pecheck. poge 12 (middle, tor 
left' Mqx Totch: poge 12 lbottom' Bryan 
Brown: page 13 (top left), Demorest: pages
13 (top right), 56, 68, 69, 70, 71, 78, 79, 84 
85, 86, 89 and 90 (top), 99, 113, 114, 113
132 (rightl, 133 (top), I'B, 119 Itop). Worren 
Reynolds, Infinity: pages 13 (bottom righti, 58,
133 ibottomi. Otto Moya: poges 14, 16, 20-54, 
Joseph Molitor: pages 66, 67. Roche: pages

112. Comero Associates: pages 97, 98. 
Art Corrmierciol Studios: pages 104, 106. 
Kranzten: pages 116, 117. Stephen Fay: pages 
122, 124 (topi. Frank A Jovor; poges 126, 
129. George Szorick poge 132 (top left). Jock 
J. Zehrt: poges 136, 137, Julius Shulmon: 
pages 140, 141

WOOD FIMtiMFobric on ormless chairs—Velveroy Corp Plos- 
tic table cloth—Frank Ct Sodev, Mclamme din- 
nerwore—Boonton Moldiisg Co. "(^osuol" teopot 
—Iroquois China Co. 'White coke stond—Hyolyn 
Porceloin Pear bowl—Imperial Gloss Corp Point 
-Colorizer Associates. Poge 70: "Scondio" 

Melamine dinnerware—Boonton Molding Co. 
"Americon Provinciol" topaz goblets—Imperial 
Gloss Corp. "Shoreline" stainless flotwon 
Oneidocratt Premier Pink plostic tablecloth— 
Frank cmd Sodev, White paper napkins—Scott 
Paper Co. Gold decorated solod bowl and servers 

• Rubel and Co, Double casserole—intarnatianol 
Silver Co. Buffet server ond coffee carafe—The 
Goilstyn Co. Pmk fluted troy—Social Supper, 
IrK. Lily condle holder—Lorson Bros.

MENDS BELTS TO 
LAST
“Duco" (’enieiit i.- 
Hfxihle as well a.s 
tough.

liecH 1) se

seals, primes, (iiiislies 
... dries in 30 minutes
ottd 4a ca4if.

(a U4cf
BUILDS STRONGER 
MODELS - Imx-huhc 
“Duco” ('eiiieiit in 
eTiTa-»irtxnq

Even a 3-<aat bar-fop finish can be eom- 
plotod the some doy. You con steel wool 
the finol coot to a beautiful fine-furniture 
finith. Brings out the beauty of natural 
wood. Deft will net darken with age. ANYONE 
eon use Deft with professional roiuits. No 
thinning, nothing else to use...ond if'*com- 
plefa/y troubia-free.

DESIGN YOUR OWN FLOORS 
Poge 71: Top nght-hend—Robbins Floor Prod- 
i..rts Corp. Center right-hand—American Bilt- 
fite Rubber Co. Bottom right-honi^—Armstrong 
Cork Co. Bottom center—Robbins Floor Products 
Corp Page 72: Tc® center—Bolto flooring, 
Division of Ger>eral Tire & Rubber Co. Lower 
left-hond—Armstrong Cork Co. Lower right- 
hor»d—Congoleum-Noim, Inc. Poge 73: Arm
strong Cork Co.

^ NEWEASV-SEALTOPHAS
HANDY APPLICATOR TIP

TO OUR READERS
[f your October ixHue arrived 
talc, the delay wan cauned by 
u ncrioun bre in one of the 
planto printinfc the magazine, 
involving over a million ropieo.

Due to the necessity of reprint
ing the October inoue, there 
will be some delay in the ar
rival of your November itisoe.

Be GOOD to your WOOD-.deft-FINISH it
wherever points ore sold, or writer

r TA. H. nDesmond Bros., 1826 W. 54t)i St. 
Lot Angeles 62, Colif.
Yes. I'm interested In Deft.

TAKE A POUND OF DRIED BEANS 
Poges 78, 79: "Pins and Beods" Imprompt. jup 
iitiwl and dinner plote—Iroquois China Co 
"Lemon Leof" casserole—B. J. Brock Co., Inc. 
Copenhagen blue bowl—Pfaltzgroff Pottery Co. 
"Century White" vegetable dish 
Chino Sales Corp. "Rainbow" plDtter--Hol'Ooy 
by Kenro Electric skillet -General Electric Co

Nome £r
Address..‘.Vdhurir

ICity. Stole.
L Better Things tor Boner Lhrlng ... through Ckeeddry
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MEW KTHKI. HEAI»

n a quiet tree*shaded street, about two minutes from 
the heart of ever\-thing. stood a little bungalow with a 
big back yard. The owner bad friends w'ho told her of 

their difficulties in finding an apartment where they could 
cultivate a patch of garden. So when the city changed the 
zoning in that area to permit residential income units, the 
owner promptly decided to give her friends a break and 
perhaps herself as well, by making her back yard produce 
an income.

These two charming apartments, though they are more 
like little houses tucked in the garden, provide wonderfully 
comfortable and secluded living for a career girl on one 
side and a young professional man on the other.

Craig Ellwood. the designer, did a miraculous job of 
planning at low cost these live-alonc-and-like-it apartments.

II
TO COVER

55

HOME

PATTERNS BOOK
ii

f «• iMf
Patterns

t/ui^au&L

nMERICAN fiOME
patterm book

(HCtcloor^

mi'\

Ji*
r^tk

TaJUUUl■1

BUY A COPY AT 
YOUR NEWSSTAND 
OR FILL IN THE 
ORDER FORM BELOW

r-'
PATIO 11VI n 6i;- -k

©
0

0 -lii

□0.

P ti cnr.seo.o

THE AMERICAN HOME PATTERN OEPT. 
P.O. BOX 11. FOREST HILLS 75, NEW YORK 
I enclose $1.25. Please send 
my copy of the American Home 
Pattern Book to the address 
listed below.

e
BBuilding: itt oimiilr rectangle; gray 

iitucco with white trim. Each unit 
contains living-bedroom, bath and 
kitchen. At right, west apartment 
has window wall across the end of 
living room to keep out summer sun. 
West wall has no openings, patio 
is well-fenced and shaded by trees.

f]3
G)A 1 TI 0r
a

Name ©
□(Ptrase print all itijormation)

Street

City. Zone & State
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CLihs euMt wall of iterond anit openx on patio. Gray 
wallb arcent warm yellow brick of breplace. Exposed 
beamed reilin^;^ in both apartmenlb add npariousness 
to the small living rooms. Bookcase at right angles to 
the fireplace hides **halP to closet and bath. Dining 
counter separates the living room from the kitchen.

Do-It-Yourself
with

REYNOLONTftADCWAAK

vinyl film
The strong, clear, 

sparkling plastic film

BACK YARD
Produces 2 Garden Apts.

First, the owner wanted i)rivacy
for herself and her friends. Sec
ondly she wished to make her
“back-yard” investment a modest
one. yet jrive maximum comfort
to her tenants. The solution to
these problems lay in a scheme
which provided a single building
with back-to-back plumbing, a
sleeping-living room for each unit
with glass walls to each private
fenced-in patio. Each apartment
contains about 478 .square feet.
a whale of a lot of good living
because of excellent planning,

Reynolon vinyl film has countless 
uses that can save you time and 
money. You can use it to make furni
ture. appliance and tool covers and 
to cover other items. Use it for storm 
windows and other low cost glass 
substitutions. Use it as a drop cloth 
when painting —it’s light and easy 
to handle.

This strong, clear, bright film 
beautifies as it protects. It’s non- 
porous—dust, dirt, liquids can't get 
through. But everything you see 
through it is crystal clear. Resists 
tearing, won’t crack or fray. Wipes 
clean with a damp cloth.

Hr ■•■I
?!'" Vt '

ft«yno/on vinyl film 
i$ Mold by Iho yard 
in battor hardwara 

and doparlmoni 
stofOM from roH§ 

Mupplimd by loading 
wholoaelorg. It is 
0 produti of tho 

Platlies Division of 
tho Itoynolds Mofalt 
Company. Crotfooa, 

Virginia.
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HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

LOOK ...ITS NEW!
from the

Weldwood
Wizard

Anyone who has tried puttying a 
window knows it's quite a trick. 
Here’s a slick tool for the job. A 
simple gadget about 3 in. long is 
angled at the right degree to apply 
putty to panes easily. This handy 
tool costs only Made by Hiram 
Products Inc., 3034 Edgehill Rd., 
Cleveland Heights IS, Ohio.

Unbreakable mixing bowls are lightweight 
and eosy to handle. Three bowls in pink, 
white or yellow come with rubber suction 

cup thot holds them firmly to counter top while 
you mix or stir. Wide lips on either side sim
plify pouring. Set of 3 and base, $3.98. Rub
ber-maid Housewares,
Wooster, Ohio.

A solution for lost 
overshoes, mittens 
and caps at school.
A dime-sized plastic 
button has place for 
name and address, 
and brass fastener 
on hack to attach to 
these items for iden
tification. Pack of 6 
buttons is 2 3<t.
Available in depart
ment, variety stores.
Rrand -O‘Button,
Inc., Oakland-, Iowa.

Remember the old-fashioned cast-iron bean pot? 
It's been brought up-to-date with a thermostatic 
electric cooking control that allows beans or 
other foods to simmer in the pot to p>erfect eat
ing goodness without watching. Pot is 10" high, 
10" in diameter, comes with book of instruc
tions and old-fashioned recipes. $29.75. House 
of Webster, Dept. 700, Box 8388, Rogers, Ark.

For hard-to-fit windows, there's a new tra
verse track that extends from 30" to 220".

From S2.98. Stanley-Judd, 
Wallingford, Connecticut.

New addition In the family of 
baby cribs is "Cherub Crib," a 
bassinet of a sturdy, lightweight 
fabric stretched on crossed 
wooden legs that can’t tip over. 
A generous size, 27x29", It has 
Masonite bottom, comes with 
waterproof pad. Crib can quick
ly convert into I'ghtweight carry
ing basket or auto bed. $ 19.95. 
Tigrett Ind., Jackson, Tenn.

Light up your planter box with a ginger- 
leaf lamp. Reolistic-looking translucent 
green leaves are wired to hold a light 
bulb, and equipped with an aluminum 
spike for inserting into planter boxes in
side or plant beds outside. Artificial plant 
has eight-foot weotherproof cord and 
socket. $8.95 each. From Natur-a-Ute 
Co., 7487 Girard Ave., La Jolla, Calif.Finish Weed Furniture “Natural" With 

Sotlnloc. Sand wood smooth end brush on 
3 coots of deor-as-crystol Sotlnloc. Rub 
lightly with §00 steel wool between coats. 
Finish with a cleor paste wox. Self-sealing 
Satinloc protects Ihe wood, brings out its 
natural beauty. Quick-drying, non-yellowing, 
for hard and soft plywood ond lumber. 
Pint, 90fii quart, $1.60; gallon, $5.20.

Good for the nursery, a three-panel 
screen that takes the chill off 
through infra-red heat rays. The 
screen won't get too hot to touch, and the 
panel automatically turns off when it’s 
folded or accidentally overturned. Panel 
heats 20 sq. ft., folds into size 3" thick. 
$89.93. Arvin Industries, Columbus, Ind.

Here's a pool that doesn't have to be drained in 
winter! This balloon-like, dome-shoped air struc-

Strengthen Picture Frame Joints With 
Weldwood Plattlc-Kesln Clue. Apply this 
easily mixed glue to both surfoces, clomp or 
tie together; sets in 6 hours. Moisture-re
sistant glue mokes foints stronger than the 
wood Itself. Light tan color takes stains like 
sealed wood. 3V^-oz.can, 35ttj8-oz.can, 65i.

ture of vinyl-coated nylon 
has o heating unit with 
blower providing warm 
air in "Pool House." The 
picture at left shows bal
loon being inflated; photo 
above shews inside. Light 

filters through in the doytime, and at night the 
light can be underwater light of pool. Price for 
this swimming pool cover is about $1.50 per sq. 
ft., or $1,200 for a swimming pool 12x28'. 
Made by Hoosier Tarpaulin and Canvas Goods 
Co., 1302 W. Washington St., Indianapolis, Ind.

New twist for a familiar 
item. Crayon box has a 
built-in sharpener for cray
ons right on the package.
Kiddies put the blunt cray
on into the sharpener, twist 
it around for a sharpened 
point. Box of 64 colored 
crayons with sharpener is 
only $1. Set is made hy Bin- 
ney & Smith, Inc., 380 Mad
ison Ave., New York City.

Keptoca Felt Lamp iaca With Weldwood 
Contoct Comont. Spread thin coats of 
dean-working Weldwood Contact Cement on 
lamp bottom and felt cut to size. Woit till both 
are dry to touch, then press together. This 
washable, non-stalning many-purpose cement 
comes in convenient bottles and cans from 29^.

Weldwood
Wi
AOHESIVES, fitZm”, SATINLAC*, 

FLBdILE WOO^TKIM*

On Sole at
Herrtware snd tuinbcr Dnolars*

r
SAVE

United States Plywood Corparation 
Box 525, New York 46, N. Y.AH1M7
Moil vs this coupon balore Decncnber, 1957, 
with 50^ and you'll racsivn o H-Oz. boi'l* ol 
Weldwood Compel Cement,a 316-oz.can of 

I Plastic-Resin Clue, end o Vi-oz. tube of Praslo- 
: Set Glue—an value lor only 50|L Offer
I good only In U. S. A.

Name............ .....................................................
Street................................ ..................................

IVEOAL TRIAL OFKRI
I
!

I
I SlateChy

JI
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9" X 9" tiles of light and medium shades of cork on floor. 9” x 9" tiles in light shades on walls. Wall base is brown KenCoiv.

KENTILE cork tile for the most luxurious, most practical 
bathroom ever! So ivarm underfoot slip resistant—soso

Here's the perfect bathroom—with ample storage space, dressing room privacy, and a comfortable sofa 
for sun-tanning! And most luxurious of all are the Kcntilc cork floor and walls. What rich, 

random, nut tones! What quiet elegance! Vet for all its burnished beauty, Kcntilc cork tile is so practical 

so easy-io-carc-for. Spla.shing can’t harm it—and. oh, it's so wonderfully warm 
and resilient under foot. Shouldn’t you sec Kcmile cork tile (KenCork*) at your Kentile dealer'

He’s listed umicr ri.(X)RS in your clas.sificd phone directory. Kcntilc, Inc., Brooklyn 15, V.

Do~it-ymrself! 
It's xo easy— 

and so inexpemive!

s verv soon?

AVAILABLE IN CORK • RUBBER • VINYL ASBESTOS • 
SOLID VINYL • CUSHION-BACK VINYL*
AND ASPHALT TILE...OVER 150 DECORATOR COLORS

K N O O H



I
'• DUNCAN HINES SEARCHED THE U.S.A. FOR THIS KIND OF GOOD EATING!

No other mix
parings you pancakes 

so buttermilk-rich 
' so buttermilk- tender

^imcan
Duncan Hines 
Buttermilk Pancake Mix America’s Authority 

on Good Eating
The mix that brings you this extra measure... 

full cup of rich "Churning Day” Buttermilk

The one that’s made the costly Duncan Hines 
way —with 5 flours, 11 selected ingredients 
for pancakes that are ^U;i/tCO>»l'^-(uifi^ cffiiixiUHJLd-

a
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